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BUT THE FAITHFUL OLD 8T. BERNARD HAS STRUCK.KUROPATKIN IS STUNNED 
BY FALL BE PORT ARTHUR
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Warnings of Goodfellow’s Mother-in- 
■ Law Laughed At—Was Told She 

Broke "The Thought."

English Passenger on G.T.R. Lost 
Valise and Arrests in Buffalo 

Prove to Be Important.
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60 ON PAROLE.
it Is Believed That Marshal 

Oyama’s Letter Will Have Im
mediate lefluence on Situa
tion on Shakhe River.

Berlin, JanT 6.--The Lokal Anzeiger's 
Mukden correspondent in a despatch 
dated Jan- 6, says:

"Field Marshal Oyania has 
sent a. letter to General Kuro- 
patkin communicating the news 
of the capitulation of Port 
Arthur, and praising the bravery 

defenders. The effect of 
the news was especially con
founding, last reports anticipat
ing a long resistance. It is be
lieved it will immediately influ
ence the situation on the Shakhe ( 
River. Continued and intense 
cannonading has been heard 
since dawn along the railroad 
near Sinehinpu and Shakhe. A 
resumption of cannonading to
morrow is expected."
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7Tokio, Jan. 6.—The navy depert-
Z.5TforonatUp?A Arthur* nkZ Buffalo. Jan. «.-Railway Detectives 

v the following Russian .es- ^ Day and Cockburn of Toronto left here
sels In that harbor: * to-day for Woodstock, Ont., taking with

Torpedo boats—The Gaidamak A ... ., ul. . wh„ ...
and Fusatonlk. * them Charles, alias Slim Duly, who Is

"Torpedo boat destroyers—The A wanted by the Canadian authorities on
Jetirny, Slsik and Boevoi- * a charge of grand larceny. Soon, after

$,j„e„*srs^sszJTTiix >»• --«.I»
4$ harbor, severely damaged. detectives captured one of Dalys pals,
jp The gunboat Bobri is entirely who it is alleged was an accessory to
* burned as the result of the Japan- the crime charged against Daly. He is
*-e8OnÎy 11 eighty Russian officers* known as Gus Phillips and also by the

Y have accepted parole. „ $ name of Iiinsella.
$ All the regular Russian troops Jg Kinsella and Daly, It is alleged, stole
* andeienarfohrepo0rUtl& U,‘8 a valise from an English tourist, who

- Japanese troops entered the2 was on a Grand Trunk train en route
city yesterday to keep order. X from Detroit to Buffalo. The valise,

Non-combatants are allowed the * which is said to have contained papers
Î Arthur °f remaln ng a ^ worth thousands of dollars, was taken

$ Yfhe Japanese navy is removing» from the train at Harrisburg. It was
♦.mines and the «Japanese hulks at* traced back to Woodstock and tnence
♦ the harbor mon-ri * to Buffalo. The Buffalo detectives lo-
♦ ,\ll the forts have been taken* cated Duly first and placed him under

Mukden. Jan. 6.—The night of Jan. ♦ over by the Japanese. * arrest. They found the valise, which
K «,» tan,now turned searchlights on * ' Gen. Stoessel and the other V contained clothing and a valuable scarf
6. the Japanese turned search!tgnts.on ^ Russian officers who leave Port* pin belonging to the English tourist,
the Russian position at the—v illage of ♦ Arthur on parolé will return to* but found no trace of the missing pa-
Ingoy. and tried to drive out the troops ♦ their hontes via Nagasaki. ï Ve'is.
ftom the advanced positions, but were 1,1 watching for the return of Kin-

. , „„ „ . „     +WwwWWwwwwwwvwwwwwww gciia the detectives made another ar-
drlven back. The same day there was------------------------------------------------------------------ —- rest, which is regarded as important.

The prisoner gave his name as Harry 
Brown of New York. In searching 
Brown, they found letters addressed to 
him by Kinsella and other young men 
employed as bell boys in various cities. 
These letters caused the detectives to 
suspect that many bell boys employed 
in various cities were banded together 
for theft.

After the arrest of Browfn and Daly, 
Kinsella kept away from their room, 
but the detectives located him late this 
afternoon and placed him under arrest. 
Kinsella admitted his association with 
Daly and Brown. He said that lié and 
Daly, not knowing ihe value of the pa
pers in, the valise* taken from the Grand 
Trunk train, had torn them up while

^,__ - they were in Woodstock. This Infortna-Washington, D.C., Jan. 6— Japan has Uou W[IS wlred -to the 0fflc.ers who took
made no overtures for peace to Kus- Daly away. They at once wired back 
sia, directly or indirectly, thru the that they would return to Buffalo for
United States or any other power; she j as 80,111 a® Possible.

1 The Canadian officers displayed great 
interest in the missing papers. They 

| that Port Arthur has fallen, proposes said the papers consisted of thousands 
in the north all the of dollars worth of securities, which th .

Englishman Intended to sell in Boston 
before returning to his home.

f An inquest upon the remains of Wal
lace H. Goodfellow was begun at J. I). 
McGill's undertaking rooms yesterday 
afternoon by Coroner J. M. fcotton 

and a Jury. After taking the evidence 
of Mrs. Hannah Taylor, mother-rin-law 
of deceased, an adjournment was male 
to No. 3 police station on Thursday 
next at 8 p.m. County Crowd At
torney Drayton appeared tor the 
crown, and examined the witnesses. 
Mrs. Taylor, 71 Vanauley-street. is 
mother-^-law of deceased. Her daugh

ter Bertha married Wallace Goodfel
low on Nov. 14 last. They lived with 
her after they were married. Wallace 
worked in the G.T-R. ^office, and was 
moved to the Don, where he had out
side work. He returned three weeks 
ago. last Tuesday, and complained of 
cold, toiik a bath and went to bed. 
Mrs. Taylor pressed him to take some 
medicine^
wards 
and ate 
went
ning Chambers, and called In dt his 
mother's on his return- Mrs. Goodfellow 
then called at Mrs. Taylor's and said 
Wallace was sick and wanted to see 
Bertha. Witness next saw him on the 
25th of December. He had had a 
hemorr
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t-turn searchlight on. «

1which he refused, but after- 
topk. Next day he felt better 

■ large porterhouse steak. He 
to do some business at Mail-'

te a 
oti4 L
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a collision of Russian foraging parties 
with Japanese scouts near the Hun 
River. The foragers drove back the

n «
* t^Th'ey

k là 1 Sni Were Killing Him
William Brunderwitt was there then, 

and she said to him: "It's a funny 
thing if a person has to die like this. 
Wallace, they are killing you. I want 
you to come home with me." At that 
time Wallace was so weak that he 
couldn’t speak. Brunderwitt said they 
had sent for Mrs. Stewart. The G.T.R. 
was communicated with, and Dr. Rior
dan sent to treat the patient- tir. 
Riordan stopped the bleeding and left 
a prescription to be filled. Deceased's 
brother Harvey couldn't find the place 
where the prescription had been left, 
and she. said to him: “You have r.o 
love in you. If you were going to see 
your girl,you'd know where she lived." 
The next day Wallace was in bed very 
low and Xas breathing heavily.

Not of HSnme Thought." 
Brunderwitt, the Christian Scientist, 

was there .then. Wallace’s mother was 
there, too, They did not want Mrs. 
Taylor aiid Bertha to go in as they 
were "tiot of the same thought." His 
mother said Brunderwitt had taken the 
case In hand.and was treating it.Witness 
spoke to hith about medicine and left 
saying: "Remember if anything hap
pens Wallace «Goodfellow I will push 
it to the uttermost.” Dr. Riordan had ■ 
said that the ease was bne of typhoid, 
and she warned both the mother an-1 
Brunderwitt that they were doing 
wrong. Mrs. Goodfellow, sr., said: "I 
don't carle for the law. Christ's people 
were punished before, and I don't care 
a blt."WLtness warned both of them that 
she would hold them responsible. Mrs. 
Goodfellow then showed her broken 
arm, which had healed without the 
aid of a-doctor. Both she and Brun
derwitt laughed at Mrs. Taylor and 
blamed her for coming In and breaking 
the “thought.” She wanted to know 
tvliat the "thought" was, and Brunder- 

What looked at first like the begin- told her It was prayer, believing
. . _ „ ... . that the sick was well-

ning of a conflagration of : fair size Told Patient lo Fray V».
broke out in the basement of 11106 West They Were all the time reading the 
Queen-street, below the premises oc- Bible, and his mother would keep say- 
cupied by the Imperial Supply Co., at illg' Pray UP- Wallace." Mrs. Grant,

, ..... , . __ a scientist, attended him all the time,
about 6.45 last evening. When In re- and another one called every morning, 
spouse to an alarm from box 163 at ■ On the jftth they had hltn dou-nstatrs 
Queen and Llsgar-streets, the Portland- ’dressed. She did not see them give him 

street companies arrived upon the spot,
Deputy Chief Noble thought the out-j porridge, milk and chicken broth. He 
Jook threatening enough to iend in a ; could eat anything he wanted, and ahe

— This Mas later tSfflJnStaSf il K

iound to be unnecessary, as the blaze, They had been recommended to sponge 
which had gained a good deal of head- him, and she recommended putting a 
way. was given short shrift by the stimulent jn the water to bathe hint 

... ... with If they wouldn t give him any
seven streams poured in from front and internally. Brunderwitt remarked «hat

the pure water «-as the best.
Wouldn't Let Hep In.

After that they wouldn't open tho 
door when she called. Previously they 

! walked' in; but after ihe 27th they 
sound one, Reid Bros., piano and bil- couldnU open the door, and altho they 
liard table manufacturers, occupy the kicked at' It, Bertha and she were kept

Attempted Escape From .1*11 ►ole second floor, and there is a heavy plant Wallace dled^and Bredht'told/In

Official In Awkward Plight. installed- The fall of some heavy ob- answer to the question how Is Wal-
----------- jects at one stage of the gathe caused lace? “He Is splendid." She said to

Night Watchman McCormick will b0me apprehension that the floor above hirru “Ybu know Wallace is dying." 
have to explain to the authorities Just was giving way, and there was a Then he turned white, and said: "He

scramble lor safety on the pgrt of the took a bad turn in the night, and we 
men below. { | went for Dr. Carveth." Knowing Dr.

The ehief loss was sustained by Reid Carveth she called him in to tell her 
Bros., the damage done to their stock howr Wallace was, and he replied It is 
being rated at about $1000, covered by too late."
insurance in the York, Mutual and The.young widow said she would t>ie- 
Standard. The Imperial Supply Co., fer to give her evidence at the adjourn- 
makers of confectionery, lost >500. and ed Inquèst on Thursday night, 
the Canadian Incubator Co., ‘who have j Mr. Robinette Retained,
ground-floor offices,1108-1110, about $100, j T. C. Robinette. K-C.. has Men re
while McLean and Pogue, manufac- tained by Mrs. Goodfellow, mother of 
taring jewelers, second floor above.suf- Wallace, as there is a possibility of 
fered $50 damage. The building, which the Christian Scientists who had ihe 
is owned by the Toronto Hardware Co., vase in hand being charged with man- 
former occupants, is damaged to the slaughter. He was not present at the 
extent of $400. The Individual losses inquest yesterday.
are covered by Insurance. Thfe cause of The remains will be taken to Peter- 
fire is not known. n boro for interment at 7.50 this morning.

At 8.51 there was an alarm from where Mr. Todd. Christian Scientist, 
box 158 tor a fire caused from a furnare will read the burial service. Mr. Moore. 
In the residence at 127 Montrose- Christian Scientist, held service at tho 
avenue, occupied by Mrs. Grace Fowler. Venauley-street house on Thursday 
The damage done amounted to about njght.
$225. ;
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mON UNCHARTED ROCKS." .

St. Petersburg, Jan. 6.—A despatch 
. received at 1 o’clock this morning says 
that the squadron under Rojestvensky 
had departed from Antongil Bay on 
the east coast and that on the passage 
outward to the Diego Saurez Bay the 
Knias Zouvaroff struck an uncharted, 
rock off East Cape about forty miles 

from Antongil Bay.
The coast line ail the way north to 

the harbor of Diego Saurez is very

%
jIII >

Mikado Will Press the War in the 
North All the More 

Vigorously.
•i

t
.i ■I

» i*u r/f. 1ft!' *- i
rocky and merchant ships always keep 

y off the coast from fifteen to sixteen
miles. If it be true that the battleship ' contemplates no such action and. now 
was lost off East Cape there was little 
chance that Ihe men oil board could be 
rescued by natives. The nearest town to press the war 
of any consequence, the Admiralty more vigorously by reinforcing the 
says, is Antalaha, ten miles directly japanese armies at Llaoyang, with the 
north toward Diego Saurez Bay. ...

greater part of the troops which have
This in

- N

I

There’s a party lost in the mountains. Go to the rescue again, good doggie..Good Brother J affray :EVE ATE A QUINCEIt is regarded, however, as strange 
that ihe first news should come front i been besieging Port Arthur.
Tamatave. as the important-town l,f brjef represents the views of Gogoro 
Maudritsara, at the head of Antongil 
Bay. is mofe than seventy miles nearer 
the point at which it Is said the greet

.’■> warship foundered. Further details are | mjnjster, “is but a step in the war
onee<ofd Ihe™hospital1 ships^oî-6 per/ to ^Tlmp^nt Mep/'but |vlub women at th” Murray. Hill Hotel

haps one or two of the torpedo boat nothln_ could be further from the yesterday afternoon, the good old my- 
destroyers were near at the time, in . =. .. assumDtlon that :>e- thlcal apple made famous by Mother
which event nearly all of the crew must j ® b captured a stronghold. Eve went the'way of poor old Hama
have been saved. he fal/ of whlch long has been ex- Claus, and also the old. old tale of fire

The admiralty fears, however .hat 1 oy Japanese government xvill and brimstone which once gave delight-
the battleship must have struck the overtures for peace, nor have ful shivers down the spine in_lhe days
rock at nigbt and may have been far a annroached1 us with any when there were no club «omen to en-
tn advance of the other ship? in the the P°" ^ a™™aiHed US lighten the minds of youth-and old
fleet. The navigator of the battleship id^a"fJ ft is earned is firmly of age.
is one of the most experienced sailors Europe, ^ee ho^eyer dark the Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake
in the navy and served a long appre.i- 1 for peace in this moment, when authority for the statement that the.
tlceship In the merchant service. ;°uthwltorP h lt is to Presl. good old pippin was no pippin at all.

JSSUStfS - —• ” **«" ■

«æsassK s HwHH110 miles further south. This! squad- Hons «ill be initiated 
ron sailed from Passandava Bay sev
eral davs ago to Join Admiral Rojest- 
Venskv's ships at Diego Saurez. It was 
the intention of the admiralty to order 
the entire squadron to return by way. 
of the Suez Canal pending further ad- 

the fleet frotn the Baltic

$ Hugh Blain in the North 
Given Liberal Nomination

Story of tho Apple Denied by a 
New York Woman. : 4- Takahira, the Japanese minister.

I “The fall of Port Arthur." said the
Ne«- York. Jan. 6. —At a tumultuous 

session of the legislative league III 181 QUEEN 8Î. EIREofi

f \ *First Appearances Were Very Threat
ening and Weak Structohe Gave 

Firemen a Scare.

Stapleton Caldecott Rellrino 
Under Doctor’s Order, Well 
Known Business Man Accept
ed Unanimous Invitation-

5*
:

>

Iwas j
1About 200 di-legates to the North To-

but for the sake of the feeiings of ! rente Libenfi^t^“0nH^le^ 

Biblical students present yesterday, Hall last night selected H g 
whom she did not care to have think ule firm of Eby, Blain & Co., to oppose 
she tvas a heretic, the famous suffrag Beattie Nesbitt on Jan. 25. The
ist admitted that the historical mother ' unanimous one, fol-
of all creation might have partaken.of selection «as a unanimous o e,
a quince, or maphap, even a peach—but lowing the withdra«al of htapleton Gal 
an apple, never! devott by the advice of his medical at-

She said none of the interpreters of Complimentary nominations
the Bible has been right in such an v Hnhinette K C
assertion, and that the tale of the sue- were tendered to T. C. Robinette, lx.C., 

-eulent apple, which misguided youth j. o. Ramsden, Stapleton Caldecott, 
are taught to believe is the cause of 

Henry Syers was found lying in an the suffering in the world, is a myth, 
shed at the Central House, be- pure and simple, and worthy of the

imagination of a concoctor of mythi
cal history.

itii *3
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STABBED AT LINDSAY.
From ^Prterb3ro Meefu 
With Mishap.

Aged Man1 |

*ditions to 
Sea.

Lindsay, Jan. 6.— (Special.) —At 9 
o’clock this morning a man named -3®■ Elias Rogers and F. S. Spence.'

In the absence of Sir Wll.iam Muloek, 
lt. C. Steele, vice-president of the To
ronto Association, opened the meeting. 
Among those invited to the platform or 

J H Denton,

VICTIM OF THE TROLLEY ’ j;
open

Tnjnrtee ; numbed «-ith cold and liberally bathed
1 | in bloixl that flowed from a nasty two-. ______ _______________

: inch wound on the Inside of his. thigh. | IDVAITV NOT RflllfiHT
Fred E. Eades. who lived on Some* ! near the main artery of the leg. Syers : LUIflLI IflUl DUUUlli present in the hall were:

set-avenue, near Davenport-road. and 'mîMte M™Ctniln°last nighl. ' Anstrall* to Make Trade Treaties Stapleton Caldecott, Wato Beardmorc,

who was injured by a street car about tllHt when walking from the station he Only W ith Britain. j «? W Mogan, Dr >V J liziliott, Aiexan
six weeks ago, died yesterday morningj. was accosted by a stranger who persist- ! ----------- ; Fisher, Aid J B Hay, W J Boland, H M
,He was run down by a car while drivt ed in walking- with him.. He turned (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) xiowat K.C., Robert Jaffray, H H Dew
ing, He was first taken to the Emerg- into the hotel yard to evade the stra.ng- London. Jan. 6.—Referring to tho . ... , K T Malone K.C.. John Han-
eney Hospital then taken h*me >cr. who stsAbed him and ,tatement of thea«,i,Pgeneral for Rwith rah'an,' Hugh Blain. R A Donald, J At
later sent ,0 Grace Hospital, «here he , robbed^tmt of ™ Australla, that „ Engla„d did no. en- Ciqrk, K.C.. R C Clute. Alexander Har-

i- no clue to his assailant’s identity. ter into a preferential arrangement* rison, ex Aid Ramsdeii. W K GecrtS^t.
is no clue to his as. name y Australia would seek a commercial Dr Britton. Joseph Oliver, Controller

treaty with some other power, Right Spence, T C Robinette, K.C., J F Eby,
Hon. G. H. Reid, premier of Australia, W J Sykes, Dr J Fergsuon. P O I.ar-
said the loyalty of Australia was some- kin, J A Maedonald.E C Fielding. Henry

Canada Carriage Co. Will Stay thing much higher than any bargainin^r Moyle, Dr B E McKenzie, L C Peake, 
at Brock ville. transaction. It was inconceivable that Robert Barron.

the commonwealth would ever make a XV. K. George, in proposing Hugh
Drneit ville Tan 6__(Spécial)—Brant- 'commercial treaty with any power other Blain. did not indulge in any lengthy
Frockville. Jan. 6 (Spenai.) t r, n ^ England and thu„ be obllvfoU8 to eulogy. Mr. Blain stood high in the

ford has come forward with an offc. of th(> fact that r,reat Britain keeps her opinion of all as a clean man, a capable
a factory to the Canada Carriage Gopi- p0rts open to Australian products. man ,and a successful business man, th>

Gloucester. Mass., Jan. ♦>.—The Gloü- panv of this town, whose plant wa* al- 1-------------------------------------very kind of man the people of the pro-
, n-, .. . . , fotv nie-hte aen hv Lead Pipe wemike Canada Metal Co vmce wished to place m control of theirrester schooner Theodore Roosevelt most wiped out a few nights ago by ueaa npewemw^n----------  flffairs. and the kind of man needed to

reached port to-night bringing the fire. Inducements have also been ^eld hlm a b(>x of unton Label Cigari. w in the election. He would receive the
captai,,.-two maies. Steward, four seat i out from other places none of which, or union aa g purty vote the unanlmoue support of
men and the captain s wife of the BriU i however, will be considered at presen., A Prospect of Continued Good the independent vote, and a large por- 
ish brigantine Ohio, from Kingsport. : as the company will continue operations Slelghln*. tion of the best element of tthe Con-

• N.S.. for New York «ith a cargo of here, at leaat "rhe engine/ I We may expect capital sleighing for servative party. Many of the latter
"lumber. The Ohio was abandoned to- , of temporary building. The enpne^ s(mle tl and no doubt the usual were absolutely disgusted he declar-
day leaking, badly crippled by the ter- the boilers and thei «ood«orKing ne rvening sleigh drlvPS wl„ bp ,n or,ier. ed- with the candidate forced upon
rifle gale off Grand Manan. The Hoose- partments wer . • eomnlele and "the merry sleigh hells will tinkle : them.
velt put on board the brigantine :l crew a nucleus for a fiesh start to compute alf>ng thr countrv rnads. G.Tower Fergusson wou'd only charge
of eight men who are trying to work spring orders. ________________ on returning front an enjoyable drive I himself «'ith the responsibility, in «e. -
the vessel into this harbor. ~ . «-,,1 m nothing Is more delightful than a bottle ; ending the nomination, that he won!rl

Pig Lead, we sell - - of sparkling refreshing radnor water- Stand by Mr. Blain to the close of the
polls on election day. It rested upon 
them to do the same thing.

F. S. Spence was greeted with ap-

O
Die» FromFred Ernie*

Received Six Week* Ago. w
rear.

The structure, which is a three- 
storey one and extends from 1106 to 
1110, is not regarded, as & particularly

HIGH BLAIN.

EXPLANATION DUE FROM WATCHMAN

died-
Coroner ' Ybung opened an inquest 

yesterday, which was adjourned until 
Wednesday. Dr. Hastings examine 
the remains a-nd found an abrasion be 
bind the right tar.

"BRANTFORD WANTS IT
why he permitted “Lucky” Mulhall to 
get as far as he did the other evening 
in his effort to get at liberty.

A hook from the steamplpfe overhead 
and sharpened upon the stone floor, and

But

RESCUED CANADIANS i

of-sjiova Scotia. Brlgantiue- 
TaReiCto G1 on vente#.

Crew
a bar of iron wrenched from the top 
of his bedstead, were the tools he used. 
The cell was in the- eastern corridor. 
This was not his own cell, but Mulhall 
contrived to get a youth to exchange 
with him for the night. The latter Was 
in his confidence, and “Lucky” had 
previously secreted his tools in there. 
Mulhall worked on the job for two or 
three hours, and dug a hole about an 
inch deep, and ten inches long. His 
intention was to get the bricks out all 
the way thru the wall, and crawl thru. 
Instead of battling with ordinary mor
tar he was up against the hardest kind 
of cement. When he stopped work he 
filled up the crevice he had made with 
soap and rubbed brick dust over this. 

Governor Van Zant says that Me- 
, „ . .. Cormick. the night watchman, must

pin use. He was of the opinion that the ,bave been asleep or negligent while the
interests of the city and the best m- prisoner was working, for, altho Mul- 
tcrests of the party would be better ha„ folded the towe, over thp end of 
served bv his refraining from taking, hjs jron bav |n dcaden the sound of 
part in the contest. , ' the hammering the noise could be heard

Elias Rogers sent a notification thru : over a grpat port|on of the prison. He 
A. H. Renton that he would not the same towel upon the same bar,
a candidate. . j and Xvitb several officials placed just

Time to Close the Burs about where McCormick should have
Stapleton Caldecott took it as an been, he struck as did Mulhall. and 

, , , honor to be nominated. The late con- ! the sound easily reached their ears,
live should an accident lay you low. vention had demonstrated the natural; The watchman says that every time 
The only protection is an accident pol- abfiity of the premier. He and men Mu|hnll smote upon the ha»»a prisoner 
icy." That issued by the London t.nar- jj|ce bjm had kept the party In po«er beneath in sympathy with the attempt 
nntee Company in the Canada Life for ,hirty t«o years, and there «as no stamped upon the floor, and kicked a 
Building. Toronto, is broad m its terms sç>11Se in defeating him on account of bucket around his cell to cover the 
and easy in premium. i,ia long service. A man should be elect- noise. When asked why he did not in-

ed for his ability to give the best ad- yestigate this racket the watchman said 
ministration, and there should be no b was a common occurrence, and not 
question as to whether be belonged to worthy of notice, 
one church or another. He .thqught the.-|

The Imperial Life Assurance Company I should get rid of the narty Unes in the „ .
desires to add one or two good men to Province as m the city. The only <1. The big winter clearing sale at Fal^
Its field staff in Toronto, ami at one or vidlng Une ba befleve^ he ^^genttomen a^^ancl to buy flne
two other points iit the province of temperance question. H Hexed the Novelty neckwear, marked down
Ontario. Apply, to J. < i. McCarthy. eee_- Pll__ » from Sfc and 75c. to ^6c.. and fine 4 ply
agency manager, head offi.-e, Toronto. Con tinned on Page 2. English collars ar 2 for 26 centa.

Smrke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture.

I

)

GRAHAM AND Bl.AIR. «ilh your favorite rye or Scotch.
Hostesses should always have a sup

ply of radnor at this season of the 
5 tar.

See the Back Page.
Back page of to-day's World for fur 

Everything shown In tb«

«
marriages".

STOCKTON—SMART-At St. James' Ca
thedral. on Friday. Jan. fltb, W the Rev. 
Canon "Wxlch. Lena, second daughter of 

Smart, ifherbourne- ; 
street, «‘as married to Dr. F.; XV. Stock- 
ton, Okotoks, Alta.

NO PEACE.Hugh Graham.proprietor of The‘Mont
real Star, «"as registered at the King 
Edward on Jan. 5. He has made sev
eral visits to Toronto during the past 
few weeks. Hon. A. G. Blair was regv, 
filtered at ",hc same hostlery from .Tail. 
S to Jan. fi. Mr. Graham and Mr. Blab- 
had a 1'icg conference together at the 
hottl on Thursday. It is surmised that 
the OrahanvRussell-Blair episode wajs 
canvassed: I

bargainei.
Dlneen advertisement is an absolute 

Prices being reduced to nlieet tho nWashington. D.C., J-an. 6.- 
Count Cassini. Russian am
bassador. today granted an 
interview'. He spoke of the 

that the fall of Port 
Arthur would Hasten peace, 
of reports of dissensions 
within the Russian etfipire, 
and of the statement from Su 
Petersburg that ihe fleet PO v 
at Madagascar would be re
called.

"Have any peace proposals 
been made to Russia, or will 
they be considered if made a: 
this time by Japan, either di
rectly or thru another pow
er?" the ambassador was 
asked.

“No such proposals have 
been made, so far as I am 
a«‘are," he rep’iel. "No pro
posals for peace 
accepted or considered under 
present conditions. A« 1 
have said many times, we 
made it possible to ax-oid this 
war. but we were forced In 
enter if. ' 11 is perhaps well, 
-to repeat that when war be- 

thcre «'ere in ManchurVt.

demand that stock be speedily reduced. 
These garments offered for to day are 
exceptionally geiod. Call before the 
showrooms close to night.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
Of the new building n'tho Office Speci
alty Mfg. Co.. 87 101 Wellington St. W , 
near York St. All goods sold by this 
progressive company are made In their 
own factories at Newmarket.

Hr. and Mrs. T.

rumors

| Try "Lowe Imet Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. _________

deaths.
ANDEllSON— At Ihe residence of his 

William Codharn. 323
To Pretin re for Aeeldent*.

Have you considered how, you would jdslighter, Mrs.
Queen-street East, on Fridsjl. the 6th 
January, 19W. Alexander Anderson, V.S., 
aged 70 years.

Funeral on

SNOW AT FIRST.
Fireproof Windows Doors. Skylights* 

Metai Cel.ings, Corrusated Iron. A. B. 
Ormaby. Limited. Queen George— |

!

i Minimum and maximum temper-atun s : 
.Victoria, 4ri—44; <*ulgar>v 14-26;: Qti'Ap- 
rielie, 0—*16; Port Arthur. 14 Parry
Sound.-.apr»--16; Toronto,
8 below-412; Moutresil, 12

i
:i Saturday, the 71th. at 2.30 

above address. Iiiterment InThe Bank of Hamilton.
The Bank of Hamilton have purchaj- 

the property situate on the south' 
corner of College street and 08- 

*»ngtou-ax'enue, and wil lopen a branch 
> c' bank there in a few, days. This 

''il! be a great boon to the neighbor
hood. >

1 8—2d; ; Ottawa, 
below .16; jiju» - 

bev, 18 below 6; 8t. Jvbu, 10 " bjrlow--—6;
Halifax»^ below—14.

Prohahilitle*

ti.m., from 
Mount Pleasant.

DEALL—On Jan. 6th, at his lath home, Ô9 
Elizabeth street, city. John ji>eall, sr.,

1
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Drafts on all parts of the xvorld.f Lower Lakes, and Georgias Bay— 

Strong. Morflieawterly to northwest* 
crly wind*; *now at llr*t; eleariiuc 
toward» eveninir or at autl
eomew liât rolder again.

V - ------------------------------------- •

aged 72 years.
Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m.:

OUGHTRElj—At Sheridan,
Wilson, relict of the late Stejdien Ough- 
tred, aged 74 years.

Funeral Saturday. 7th Janinary, 1905, 
frrnn her late residence to Claifkson Cem
etery.

WATTS—At S97 Fa< Queen str<8nt. on Sat
urday, Tan. 7. lflfti, Anna Bojl l, beloved 
wife of Issn> Watts, hi her 4fcth year.

SAVING A HALF AND MORE.
"I|t- Sarah

P - would bo.A 26 PER CENT INVESTMENT ■;.*
And two chances to make it to-day **t 

( JJ rweather s 84 86 Yonge.- the big 
winter cl aring sale means selling th® 
nnest underwear at 2> per cent. di$ 
Spt-ar,d Fownes and Dents fur and 
81111 lined gloves at.28 per1 cent. off.

2
* 8*7-101 Wellington St. W.. near York 

St, is the new building of the Office 
Specialty, where a complete llneo- high 
grade Office Furniture and Labor 
Saving devices for Correspondence and 
Record Filing 2s shown; The building 
will be opened to the general public 
shortly, a notica of which will appear 
in The World.

b
THW GLASS FRONT 

Of the Offl-" Soeclalty Oc.’« new build- 
inv. 87 10! We'llnç-f n St. near York St.

thetr htvh 
Office

Spevial Agent or Inspector Wap ted— 
The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
desires to secure the services of a first- 
< lass canvasser: one who can close 
business personally, and more especial
ly assist local agents in closing busi- 

A liberal arrangement will be

oves at 25 per cent. off.
TO-DAY IN TOHONTO. will show to advantage their high 

"ride and elegantly finished 
Furniture and Filing devices. Don't 
fail come to the opening. You'll be 
notified.

'Auk for If \ n y where.
Jou get best x’alue for your money. 

ye<! insist ,>n "Clubb's Dollar 
: loba-'-'O that smokes coUl 

will iv( ly j -it. burn the tdiigu<l\ 
1 1 *h. till SMI. l-_- lb, fiftc, 1-4 lb.
■c.- .aTnPle pai'kag* K'< . at first-class toi- 

sh.n- or A. Clubb A Sons. 40 
ninS West. ; 'Trade 'supplied.”

Morgan <Sr Company. Char 
Accounts 'ts 26 Wellington Street 

hone Mai 1163. 1 ijO;-

$ gall
only 60,000 Russian troops, 
and this is the best proof 
that we had no idea of ini
tiating hostilities.
_“N«>w. wc liaxe made im
mense sacrifices if blood, fin 1 
in Aioney. and it *s clear that 
Russia is obliged to and w ill 

this • war to the biller 
no Russian

Tb'fVst rat loii. 0 1 « » 1. 2 to 6. 7.2,0 to 0. 
Five on<l light eommUtei*. ritr lmll.10. 
r.ipt. Prhlennx l«'«tures. Military In- 

stitute. S.
•"Pop"' eoucevt. Association Hall, S. 
Ailla inc Française, University Y. M. 

C A.. S.
Hockey, Marlboro» .v. Argonauts. Mu

tual s-t reel RHik. 8.
Princess. •‘Sleeping Beaufy and the 

Beasl,** 2-8.
Ornml* “The Errand Boy.” 2 8. 
Majestic. “Happy Hooligan,“ 2 8. 
Slieii's. vaudeville. 2 8.
Stiir lmrlnsHii»1 *1 S

I1 Pembere Tnrki h Baths remove al 
poison from thesystem. 1Z8 Yonge st. 24

Bnaliieea Block for Sale.
$15.000 will buy a choice business 

block of three stores on Spadina- 
avenue, near College. Very easy terms. 
Apply j. L. Troy. 52 East Adelaide.

.ness.
made with a "business getler." who is 
free to negotiate. Apply to .1. (). McCar
thy. agency manager, head office, To
ronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS-
.Ian. B'If Not. Why Not Î

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy-, ÿpp Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770.

Pember's Turkish Paths will cure all 
diseases. 128 TQpnge stret. 34»

(Pnn Ymee $,,«»» YTwIaw T «Va* ——

From
New York ............ ! Liverpool

..Queenstown .... New York

At
l.ueaula.:. 
Camps ui*.

Resolution 1935-- Smoke Blue Unloy 
Label Cigars. , Z

Smoke Violetta Clears 8 far 9Re

David Hookin'. F.C.A.. Chartered Ac
countant. 27 Wellington isB., Torontopursue

There is 
who al this moment , an ad 
mit the possibility of enter
ing into discussion of peace."

6East 4iUse Leaf Canned Salmon
Èkgist»! to-day!

9
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

OFFICE TO RENT
royal hotel block,

HAMILTON -

2 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. . mv«|LüX SA I. A It Y OB COMMIS- 
A'eiWtÜ» greatest
^«55? evwr^ttAr of pen and '.nk Buy* . 
ft on sight : ÏMMO■ OOO per root,j^TxVdaw* 
agent's anlek aimoinli-'l I" * Î.V*'
nuothiT *32 In two lion *. Moilioi. ilfk.
Co., x m 1» <w*o, w i*.
Ys ]TYf HJKSELK FOB a good PÔSI- 
r tira with the railway* or eommer-. 
clnl telegraph eoinpnntes. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail- 
way aeeoontlng In all their l.rnmhoa for 
flv.f .lîromTper month, and guarantee you 
a position* Board three dollar* per week. 
Write for particular». and refera e e*. Cana 
dlan Ballwny limtrju-tioP institute. Mr 
wlcb, W- 4. Formerly of loronto.)

BUY Of THE MAKER ”

Amazing
Reductions

: SHEA’S THEftTRE.•
Daily World will Wdelhawdw , Wound up Mrs." Hazell and her lam-

%==“— ifps
, toth |k. Daily and Sunday editiena sold In a few days.

Iimeretrcct, of Phone W» ev*» city are 1
enough money to help them.

Dll*»!* SMZMs.
mlttees. Aldermen > Eastwood and 
Wright were allowed to remain on the 
finance committee, altho some Con
servatives were anxious for a seat at 
the board. The Liberals have been 
given places on all the first-class com
mittees. and Aid. Eastwood was given

<halrmaTnhehoPthe°rf cfiiïrm^Æ
„„„ are- Finance, Aid. Main; board 
Tworks/ Aid. Stewart ." Are and wa^r. 
Aid. Macleod; sewers. Aid. W allaee. 

Aid. Nicholson : house of re 
court house. Aid.

Aid.

Suitable for office or store, laige cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

IF YOU
... ARE A -

workingman

WEEK OF 
JAN. 9

Evenings 
15c and 5«cMatinee 

Daily, «c
. W.R. HOUSTON,

83 Yonge Street.FIRST AND ONLY VAUDEVILLE APPEAR 

ANCF. OF.

I;refugees arftRussian 
The Jewish societies of 

doing their best to raise
1FOR RENTGRACE CAMERONI r«i

Prima Donna of Piff-Paff<Pouf.
SMITH and PULLER

Musical Artists 
PICCOLO MIDGBT3 

Acrobats, Singers, Wrestlers *nd Boxers
MURPHY and FRANCIS

Singers and Dancers

Dairyi grain, fruit and garden lands in Et°b’c°k® 
Township, on and south of Dundas-street at Islu g 
ton and Summerville. _,_ov
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONTGOMERY, 

Canada Life building. Toionto.

and can’t afford to buy • 
expensive raSySSs&ss

ronds e KlMaoti. «*» nfouthly. he.-ome eti- 
eineijA and average SKfc. Hrakemcn. $C0. 
become coudai tors and average «"... Nam« 
position preferred. Send stll“'J’ fur1tïlirf,.U 
ulars. Railway Association. Room II— —7 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, X. '■

trouser» * FARMS FOR SALE.

FRED. NIBLO Canadian Cuban Colonies’ Mat.
s-* ÛBAN PLANTATIONS. PURELY 
Cl fauudiau colonies, established four 
yearn; famine* residing there developing I 
properties. Positively no coumytiou with * 
incorporated oompauk.*» lately formed ber^

YTIinKT CANADIAN COLONYPADK tt- 
j) qcIIpf Valley. TIolgaln. tSnntlugo; sur- 
rounded by Vvnutlfnl monntalu svenery* 
productive property, cullhWd P]a,,yJ' 
tlons; orange grove*, pineapple tlvias. 
Healthy, Invigorating cllmutop Lxoelteiu 
shipping facilities. . [

Fining of Alex. McGregor Criticized 
by the Workmen Who Want 

Better Car Service.

The American Humorist
EMPIRE COMEDY POUR

I-, an Original Comedy Creation
TH < FOUR BOL3E3

Sensational Casting Act
THE KINSTOSRAPH

All New Pictures
S*ECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

O’BRIEN and HAVEL
In Their Success “ Ticks and Clicks.

'/L

I wav* *at*‘fro{u0 forty to “« .

month. Dur fine new lllnstrated telegraph 
hnok tell* ta#vw. We send It five. Demin- ! Ion ^School of Telegraphy. !> .Adelnlile-street 

East. Toronto.

to work, try a »■theto wear 
Pair of our Kentucky 

lined thrOUgh-

committee.
for a

leans, 
out, and guaranteed to 

2 or

markets.
fusçe Aid. Bait’d! .

Hamilton. Jan. «-Some time^o.ho suUlvan. ^bor ^ beach.
labor men made a threat fator ,taff was appointed on theboard

machines for throw- X. Haves was re-appointed on the 

at the re'jPlX' BeUrwlfTof David Bell, man- 
municipal elections. But now the' Mrs ■ «1 Co^n Company.

this evening elected the Wtowtwl o deceased canners would not agree
Walter Rollo, president. L. v.| Because r bushel for tomatoes

tr-srS’a-STKS1SK«
. John Preston. A. McCutcheoin and Fujlerton-avenue. ^ GuHy wUI
DaVl\n"xa^"go, who I *n the Church of St. Thomas

:;-%«« »r
wlw ïarJ because a street car was so day. There are no

that he had to stand on the -the «sL } E O’Reilly’s condition Is 111 

, was discussed. The deei-1 nQW regarded as ^£cal. ^ each to- i II 
slon was criticized, and a respmUon, Henry ^^.-s Opera House:

passed calling upon Mayor-elect Blgga dalL ftstore Royal II

S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.

JtiiAÀTÜEHS V ANTED FOR ''RA-
iHi-mil orili-r. Appl-, ’■,',’ n.L, ’ *"

rni o nml sHlnry i-xpeeted. to Bob.. lein- 
Ing. 4» Kilug street West, rorunt.i. Ont.
olonger thanwear 

3 Pairs of Tweed.
We cannot speak too 

highly of 
tucky Jean Pants for 
workmen, at

East’s 
Stock 
Taking 
Clearing 
Sale of 
Umbrellas

THE SLEEPING __

BEAUTY BEAST
S E A T S S* S A L E 
m NEXT WEEK;

FORBES
ROBERTSON

NE THOUSAND DOLLARS I’EU AN- 
„ Hum per ucre easily earned ou Invest
ment' of live hundred dollars. Investigate 
Immediately.

Oand West 
to punish the party

their candidates

TJOXD SALESMAN WANTED FOR 
I> highest -lass of Investment sreori- 
ties only, i S*nt«‘ age^alnd «‘xpertenee. »«>x 
C7. The* Worlds

I* ■

Ken-our ing down
\ T*y‘;s'.ssvs.sv«

for six hundred dollars. Canadian English 
speaking colony. Barb wire fern-lug.

cent
! 8TORAGB.

(1 TOR AG R FOR FURNITURE AND Ci
te anoe: double and alngl* furniture 
for movlnc; the oldest and moer reliai.^ 
firm. Lester Storage and t.nrtnge, -i-" spa- 
dlna-avenne. ____________

m HX THOUSAND ACRES AT--SUMI- 
JL dera, four dollars per acre upwards.Per1.50 cers:Pair.
niüceht properly...

legal cards.

-p. |FTV . FIVE THOUSAND - ACRE -T) ltlSTOL, B A YLY AAK M Ot'R ^ A B- 
TT >Y,lock Malagueta ami Manati: mag 1 > rlFters, Solicitors, Nojnrl* » 1Rdwwl 
mdcent^pTr" Suitable for winter re- Jlreet. Ar^onr"'1 ■
sort hotel. Five dollars per acre. Knylr, Enc N. Arm nr

son 
arma; 
and

ESMOND'S NEW PLAY
the man.

IN H. V.
LOVE AND 
Matinee Saturday Only

i 1 24C

T AMES BA1KU. BAKKtlfTBK, bUl.lUI-

; iLiïj&s .oTer
tiling: mailed, ten vente. 12.» hast king- * .  --------------------- ------------------------ - IT
Htm-t. Traveling representative CauudiuK yuKSTIfiK. HAKKISTtoK. MAN*
Cuban Colonies. Interviews entirely free. nlOg Chambers, Queen and reranjaf-

streets, ptione . Main 4im

TT AVAN A PROPERTIES —« HOTELS, 
tX restaurants, suburban residences, 

v storehouses, wharves, building lots; »al«» 
i rent or lease.

•etit-end Sh«i«*r#.
Wove eM^ccmpa^itors.

The case will preside at the as- 
here next Mon- 

crlminal cases on GRAND MAJESTIC
M.tklM K «J 25

EEVSU5-25-35.50 wMAT. TO-DAY AT 2-15-
The Popular Comedian

crowded
step-boardCanadas Best Clothiers,

Fjivg St. East
Opp.StJames’ Cathedral

Billy B. Vanl A’thAL FUN SHOW 
FOR NEW YEAR’S

Happy
Hooligan

300 Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Umbrellas—-Fine gloria silk 
covers — gold and silver 
mounted and pearl and an
tique ivory mounted — nat
ural wood handles — lines 
worth $4.00 and 
$5.00, for........

Store Open Evenings.

ILL!AM RYAN HAS EARNED THE 
distinction of being the first to ad

vertise Cuban investments In Canada, hav
ing been appointed representative by the 
first American colonization company, about 
five years ago. and afterwards resigned 
same to promote Canadian colonies instead.

IN THE SUCCESSFUL 
MUSICAL COMEDY W HOTELS.way Company 

vice.
The executor 

Tom Hazell says

Errand boY fttUUUOlB HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
ads. centrally altnntad. corner King

md Y or*-street»: steam-tteated: etoctri ^
lighted: elevator. Kooni* with hath ^ 

TEACHES — HEAD «vite, ttate» W and rz.6H per day.

6f the estate of the late hotel:
that when the estate R. Houston. [NEXT WEEK

Under Southern SkiesThe Fortùne'reller!'
!!KS.,î«Srïl'E" OFFICERS TOBONTO B. 6. CLUB

if»Æï^-s»“u,n.v _______

--------- -Conttttned >r°m ^ s't~a^- of only Should bl^el^ andhfwouirgive ^ 1,cid

country was growing into a state or c,lly . nce n0r tolerate in any . ht r thp office in the Janes build-

years, but he wanted to know SfieUer^ and he could not believe that Wluers of the aseoclutlon are ; Hon.-
îvould carry out that leg,elation.. The do better, ano n Mr RQS re l)dent, Holman; , Jr.
carrying out of the Liberal convention the ’ " „ien‘ than Gamey and his -
Program he believed, would make Can- not better men ^ ha<J never stooped 
adaSthe strongest temperance nation on own °PP°onorable act for himself and

^Mr Caldecott was exceedingly sorry would n°t,jd° \t f^ flp(-1nring the nom- 
that his doctor forbade him entering aald that Mr. Blain represented
the battle. He would ask nothing bet- lnatl tuu rare m the leglsliatur_,
ter than to fight against Whitney, and , _ an energetic, and honorable bus! 
felt he was losing the grandest chance D|' BmaU.
of his life. It was a standing dis- ues!> „ ana stronger Men. . Baseball,
grace to the Intelligence of the people | A Macdonald. as an elector, ex- #(.hed*üed garaes to-night in the Of-
that not a Liberal was returned in To . " d big absolute and complete fl *. lndoor Baseball League will bring
l-onto for either the provincial or Do- ^ , tlon ,n the act of the COI^'f.1\ate together the Engiueers and Grenadier*.who 
minion house. He would be sorry to ®faL“ lng Mr. Blain as a candbiaro ar* tied in the league rare. The game will 
see a house all Liberals. A strong op- the1vord went out that ^or-“ be called at 8 o’clock. The trams.
position was needed, stronger than they Whento ^ chosen Huf Btaln it
had at prraeit would arouse the Province *, ^ b best B^0kn’, Hlrtzley. Hall. Verra», Fanton,Smith

J. G. Ramsden^wlshed thernm fight round a.^ylesworth (

. trt°ml&uerhcellM up'on”^ “SJfSi^^ptnfnotconcernbd

- for “a struggle Dr. Nesbitt had the ^tnBmes'and traditions,^whowouU ( ^ ealIed sharply at
faculty of getting votes, and they h . only follow a lead f Ontario, its n :i,,h when t^Body Gnard and Stanley 
a serious campaign before them. ! right, and caring most for ui ld ,.J1Tank8 clash. Botli trams are fighting

T. C. Robinette was greets with a admi„lstration and Us life. «% tb„ |ead_ aDd, as both «to on eve,,
cry: ‘ The coming member.” He belies- nothing about Mr. Blain p ,ems at present, a great game should re-
nUato7the°U« rh^r o? t «^his oln party»e e'onstü’ïency would  ̂ (captain), Smith
Bllm. °sîbo co^ all that wan.brat «seU^sirace any to-gr ^ | ^

in Liberalism. When he heard hat represented by him. He spoag fleia.^uoiraoH.
his consent, had been obtained to allow Rosg as he found hlm d right to Stanley Barrtcks—Young (captain), Rieb-
hls name to go before them he had no t iea8t, and no one lhad a y of Nelles, Elmsley. McGee, Hughes, Mor-
doubt of the result. Mr. Rcss was com- say he was not one of the very coufl. rlsOT1, williams, brecdon and Van fetrau- 
ing back with a good majority, he as- ubUc men. Behind au ne> and , benzte. standln- -
serted, and it was not for Toronto to * his honesty and lnteg y^^^ -Officers Lrasue^Stand^
be weak-kneed when the counties were his Ability fU'y and worthuy coun. ] Highlander............... 2
doing as they did. He objected to Dr. factorlly to rule and serve^ tne gth !
Nesbitt as a professonal rol ticlm, who try. What ™ over the Stanley Barracks,
deserted his profession and squatted on Toronto was bemg °j „tronger men Queen's Own Rifles .
the constituency. They wanted a busi- province. Better a.na or four Engineers ............................. ^
ness man like Mr. Blain, and he could were m the field-irnmniation and Grenadiers ......................... The Carrvllle SUoo.t
be elected by a little effort elections past, jj° . premier had —■= The Carrvllle Gun Club held a most Inter-

A» a Senne of Duty. slander hurled agam men „f the typo esttng shooting match ou Jan. 2. The
Hugh Blain was received with elvers, aroused the party, ing to his sup- I1IL-1 OallnllllF H A AO members were divided Into teams represent- ccfV

the convention rising and waving loose ef Mr. Blain were co s UinQ| \||||1|T||| I||iR  ̂ Ing president and vice-president. Compc- rlASSEY

1n North Toronto. He ltd not know; Mayor Lrquhart.wno convention. Disease hon. president of the club, and partook ^clock. iServlce commences at
what his special qualifications were, approved- the choice tne^ majorlty Dle „f a game supper, provided by their worthy ^Sliver collection at the door. Everyone
but he always attended to those things He believed they had a to. mention of sulnhur will recall host- Songs and recitations concluded one welcome.
which required attention most. Under ln the riding and they Mgr ne,^ The The mention of sulphur will ^ec ^ tM mo|ft pk.asaat evenings ever held-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,
ordinary circumstances he would not poll their vo,tes to elect Mr g 0 many of Us the eauy days wfiui by ^ club,
be a candidate, but the abuse heaped party was being soUdmea ai much our mothers and grandmothers gave vs

;ajsrs?;!, °%gwrr«.ngs: "zzz r,t.“ « «
and in business in Toronto for nearly Toronto Reform Assoctau date -blood puriner." tome and cure-all, xnd Lak„ hl thf. llltev-
40 years, and had helped to make the poned HU after the «Jectio^^ mind you, tma old-iasmoned remedy »on and Forug.^^..s,'U- with
city What It was. He did not know t0 be chosen oy_______  wa8 nol witnuut merit. , a .,„puiatlon of 50«0 and the other 10,OH:».
anyone who had better negative quua- . , tb Liberal nominee in - . ne luea was good, but the remedy Th0 Houghton team, or better known, the
ties than himself. He had no glaring I Hugh Bla n the uoer ^ 184l, ' s“(.ruQe and unpulamble. and a large ; Vorh,ge Lake team, represents botu places,
vices, had made no enemies, and had North Toronto. w,s “ " . ln '' ’S'’.‘ h“V, t0 taken to get any and the matches are well patronized,
manv warm personal friends, many and ls a native of York county. quantity had to ° Calumet Is 30 miles distant, and when the

Son»- the Conservative party. Dur- ,s66 he entered business as office man enect. ho„.n two teams met rraentiy aOOO were present,
among the Conse^rvame parcy, I8b6 ne e rUch & Co and became a iNowadays we get all the beneficial ;J(, tary D(.B,is of th- Berlin Hockey
mg the 1m t fe lays y would R lber of the firm. In 1880 with J. *• efleets of sulphur ln a palatable, con- ( luh has written the manager of the lour-

allusion to his nearsightedness, which , osident of the board of t hde ‘ spoontul of th^e uud<s »"*Phui. Tom Phillips of last year s Marlboro
the premier had not discussed when ] ' and has been captain in th- Jn recent years, lesearch and expetl s<.or,„, slx of the 14 goa;s scored by
sneaking of political insight and fore- ■ , 0wb< He belongs to the Na- mHU have proven that the brat »U1 , ltat portage against Portage la 1 rallie
„rjht He argued that a position either Club '-Mr. Blain married in 188, phur tor medicinal use is that obtained The Thessalon team will likely play Ber-
ofhosttlitv or subserviency on the part I'd. h Lee Jones, Maryland, from Calcium (Calcium Sulphate) and liuat the latter plarobim » ,
"Î the city was not desirable in the leg- : Miss Huldah a01Q in orug stores under the name The Argraand M-nlbu.ra bnc. agroed
islatttre. ----------- , (he of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, J hey nr. inter-city championship matclî' he-

io Solicit and Demand. | Tbe nomination convention of small chocolate coated pellets and con- ,ween the Stanleys of Toronto and the
The cl tv would be best represented Liberal party in South Toronto will ne tQjn the active medicinal principle of Hamilton Gun Club will be shot this after-

by Liberals and Conservatives, when beld on Monday night it present ar- yulphuv in a highly concentrated ef- noou at the grounds of the Hamilton Cltio-

doubtls"»! the selection of a candt-. are aware of the value ^

The Blood is the Life. j BBQfll IITC
K.« t UÏ3 h,.ltb, .™»u, dlreclly m ilDollLU I C.But th, power of the blood gKfS. ■ ! iffSOSrffUSZ S WS ÜUVUS.U I k

is largely lost if the quahty of h.,. ■ » ; *“C*»ïi.TK OCPIIDITV
the blood IS poor. •______ ' they dosed us with sulphur and mo- \^| .1 IK1 I ¥

- , „ qterliitg Ryersott was informed iagses every spring and fall, but the U’hUVlU IISBuild up the quality of the ■ ‘ Plain's nomination by The crudity and impurity of ordinary 
LI A L icr-vvt-jciivrr the nnm- world and his statement that he had fiowers of sulphur were often worse blood b\ increasing the num assurances of the votes mid 1han ,he disease, and canfiot compare
her of red corpuscles, make It i:im,ort of many Conservatives. Dr. wlth the modern concentrated prepara-

• L 1 omi worm y n,i ife Rveroon admitted that there was von- tions of sulphur, of which Stuart's Cal-
rieh, r.ed and warm, ana Its sj^erable dissatisfaction at the coil- cium Wafers is undoubtedly the best

. power to build new tissue-and servative nomination in North l<->- , .ll!(1 most widely used.
t . , -____ i ,-onto ; They are the natural antidote for llv-
repair waste Will be tremen- do not care for Tammany poil I 0]> and Sidney troubles and cure con-
d0US. , tics in the Conservative party, ho. rc-

niaDoevou think Mr. HI»™ wiU 7ec®‘X®
the Conservative support he speaks of.

not in a position to say, "as

I XRERTENÇE
his bcmklel : then accompany him to Graham.

Havana. Cuba. Sec the beautiful, cleanest, . 
city ou earth, with surrounding plantations I TT 
of trbpleal grandeur, where iiillMonalros of 11 
overt country marvel at the salubrious cli
mate. healthful. Invigorating, i balmy ocean

- ’ ..nn i winter and ali ni tu» r. - —rn IIEN PURCHASE TWENTY ACRES (£„, "nte 0f Elliott. lion*-', vrips.
JLi of tlie finest land ou earth in the ' ------------

, first Canadian -lo'ony. and in eight years
J. A. D. TRIPP. CONDUCTOR make twenty thousand dollars without an

H ..... Mall January 19th, at 6.15 ». III. effort, on an. Investment of seven hundredM „„y Mall. January^» , doilars; Investigate immediate,,,

f- Soprano. g—
836194 I

EHUGH BLAIN IN THE NORTH Matinee 
Every Day

: Meeting Held Friday* Organisation 
Night—Jeaa Applegath Secretary.

"oTBL GLADBTOINIB - UbBEN ST. 
west opposite U. T. tt- *°d ’metric car» paaa door, 'lurnball2.95 --------ALL THIS WEEK---------

AL REEVES' BEAUTY
nbxt-highrollbrs

SHOW station ;; 
smitii, Frep. .

!
i rilFSTON

Toronto Male ChorusEAST & CO., rdf

Club300 YONGE STREET. MONEY to LOAN.
presltleut, J. J*

r^%TjSrrTl>pl?gath; ^reabufJîrîl. 'w*
Brlvk.

It was ——_____
Manager Barley to come to Toronto to com 
suit with the new officers regarding the
purchase of ^j^^Vas adopted. Tb<L”'^ 

club reported thefcr dealings and these were 
satisfactory to the new club.

. 1IVANCKS UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A ÆÜ «orra, and wagons
. nm, t»i O i l *tï-l . vnr. il nu of n g

Money can paid In small monthly or 
...monts All Dnalneaa eonnden- 

rt»i. D.P R. McNaught * co., iv L&wiiM 
Building, d King We»L

> raJoseph lofmann.
Pianist.

100 Male Voice» LneecempanleJ.
DEPARTMENT AT WAKHINO- 

_ ton furnishes freely informe t ion re
garding healthful condition* in Cuba, tem
perature. weather: everything.

T1HE
ilecldetl to send a message to t:

ASSOCIATION 
HALL, 8.15

Saturday, January 7th
Bert Harvey. Humo ri»t

cue
Doors 780

VIt The 38th 
«• POP ” URA—TEXTS. FOLDING REDS,

folding stoves, utensils, eanvas pnr- 
Parker guns.

PIS AL.h?YprW.WNSto“t.Udy mnployeea

MS.S.VV?- srsjs «S3
?eu(lelï^n»d bave unlimited capital. Loan# 
on fnralturo. piano. . etc. Go,si* .remain 

possession, l-.asy payment». Com 
before borrowing. Anderson * 

Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- , 
lug. I’iione Main 3013.

BUSSS* «SfeTS SSffl
Miles.P " Tolman. 3011 Manning Chamber,».
T2 West Qucee-wtreet.

A»,titions. ,-holrs. guns, also 
mmnunltloii: everything rewifn». D. Pike 
Company. Limited. J2S East King-street.

I" tb
Soprano.ShcdockMale’ Quartette-

10 and 15 cents.

do
•i

J

King edward rink
FROPEKTIES FOR SALE^

-KT E W ™B R ! C k' H O UKhi FOR BALE, 28 
JM Gloiichster-street; front and rear ve-

w$

Georgia pine and vnrntebed, combination 
heating, all modern Improvements. -If yp« 
require a house, look fit tbti one. Can be 
Inspected any day. Arthur Bryce, 16 Jsa- 
bella-street.

In your 
suit U8 -tn

F
* iCur. ftneea and Shaw Street»,

BAND EVERY EVENING
Orand Carnival on January 10th-
Four good Watobee given for Lad tea’ 

and’Pent»’ Boat Ooatomea.________

1
ai

Ninety per cent, of head
aches are the direct result of 
eyestrain.

Drugs may relieve, pro
perly adapted glasses alone 
can cure.

Stop drugging,. .
Have your sight tnaae 

perfect.
Your headaches will cease.

a!1PEU CFîNT.—i'YTy 
.(K H I farm. hulMiiiL' lonnw,

Sortirai* PsM "T. money fldrnnra.1 to buy 1
wTtsSolan»*! no fee. Reynold*. 84 Vic- 1
tnria street. Toronto. ■ .

HK yoK OUR KATES tfEtTOKK HOU- 1 

A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianoe, . |
horeee wagons, etc., wtthont remora ; tnr 1 

m give quick service and privacy Keller A (.'?1«4 ïong^atrecr. nr*t hone. f

._______, ——f
-VT BW PRESSED BRICK DWELLING, JN nine rooms, cellar ln thr-e apart
ment*. slate roof, near Metropolitan car 
line at Thornhill, two large bank barns, 
with first-class stabling and water piped 
to stock. Price SHOW, for a short time, 
*400 less; $2000 cash, balamr 4»,4 per cent. 
The above should suit any man wanting a 
first-class farm near Toronto.

0
K
I!
<•

RBUGW«iMERVICES.

Big Mcn-sKleeting
:; "a

’ti
ASSOCIATION HALL

MR. C. C. M1CHENER i
TI OR SALE - MATTRESS FACTORY 
XJ niant : 4 power sewing machines. 1 
rad rawing mnininc. 1 table for rad ma- 
'rblnc 1 Singer sewing machine, 1 mat- 
trora machine 1 power». 1 mattress marine (hand,. 1 power '“^‘^.u'twl.to*®! 

flm*k Dicker, X power unir un twister, i rawerP gVass ««‘twister, i power grass 
Seller. Apply. Box «8, World.

I of New York City.
A striking speaker to

SUNDAY. JANUARY 8th. AT • P M.
MUSIC BY

SHERLOCK MALE QUARTETTE

i,
j II CAHl>e. IIBUSUIImen.B| || | EXPERT OPTICIAN DULL KING EDWARD HOTEL
* , Pet. 

1.000 
1.01» 
1.001)

T> 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE 13 smart -boy» selllnr pa lv <'<’»ld 
jdV circulation department. World. fl1

.500

ctrwt. . •________ '

.000

CANADIAN TtMPERANCE LEAGUE
VKTCniXART.SUNDAY 

JAN 8.i
— . CAMPBELL, VK-TLlllNAUK SUK-
F • Æ97 T^p^nê MÏtoHL ,n dl"

ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

eases

1
slon begins »n October. Telephone Mala eel.

- UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvis-street. above wlltou-avenue: Rev.

J. T. Sunderland, M. A., minister; U a.n».,
In Memorinm: 7 p.m... “What Claims Does 2 
the Bibie Make as to Inspiration and Au
thority’:" Unitarian literature sent free. 
Applr to Secretary, 308 Jarvis-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Barrle’e Bonaplel.
The Barrie Curling Club will hold a bon- 

spiel, commencing oil Tuesday, the 10th 
inst. All clubs are Invited to sen-1 links.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New* importations from 
England are nowgion view.

ttalf interest IX establis h-!»
H and paving brokerage and real es
tate business, well located, for loan of

^'roc,-h»l^lrahlrBor^.W»yMUrC ’ _

Try tewn and city open thronghout C»» |

Milling Co., Rochester. N Y.

IDRY CLEANING ! V,?l
The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid

' We Dry Clean tbia line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
clas* style.

TORONTO BLBOTRIO'THB
I light company, limitbd

12 Adelaide-st. East. - '

..... «ITT.... .

y *

f
■*ART.

L. FORSTER — FORTRAN 
Pointing. Rocma 24 WestWJ.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO. street. Toronto.

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on yrods from a dntance.

Aim CONTRACTOR». j

I
boildkim

- Painter» Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charge».
— Warranted ICork.t.

50BMESolid Comfort
WANTED.-, We can niikc yi 

--irately fitting pair of Eye- 
g! asses, with best quality 
lenses from $1.50 to $5.00. 

Our frames and mounts are made from highest 
grade material and are>lly guaranteed. Give us a 
trial. Oculists’ Prescriptions a Specialty.

articles

«V ILl pay HIGHEST CASH PR1C* 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munlg 
rear 205 Yonge-street._____

♦

SAMUEL MAY&C&
B/LÙARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

»sfsb'^ t&Of 
Send for (ataloyué

102 St 104,
i A AD€IAIDE ST .Wri,

TORONTO.

ARTICLES fob sale.W. J. KETTLES
23 Leader Lane ^■^rnoWLINO w AU£, 

Co.. 70 King-street W .. I pronto..

Practical Optician: ,

■

.
r-

YOUGenuine
.SHOULD EAT tende»» WANTED-

1JoK 130 Carluw Ojv.-uue, to Mi. An - _

-1Carter’s
Uttle liver Pills. Webb’s Bread wani

Papersstipation and purify the blood ln a 
"Way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wi.kins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 

! that the sulphur from Calcium was su-
He says :

s1 Ï MI13UIC At*.Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTt & SON CO., limited
136

Ferrol, a perfect emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus, improves the 
quality of the blood rapidly 
and effectively—it never fails. 
Results are not only positive 
but marvellous and have been 
prbven by scientific test.

t For general debility, loss of 
vWight, impaired digestion, 
lo*s of appetite, nervousness, 
i nsotnnia and kindred troubles, 
lake Ferrol, which enriches 
the blood and removes the 
cause of the trouble.
At ill Drugs ills.

and it is sure
TO PLÉASE YOU.

T* It. MURRAY ...
1 J moved to L No- 
Hours 1" t" f- 4 "» 7.3c .

“I am 
the reply. Muet Bear Signature ef

Importers, 7» King S-.W.. Toronto.
perior to any other form.
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. especially when resulting from consti- 
T-i-e Laxative Itromo Q ilnii v Tabiets. All . pation or malaria, I have been sur- 
fin «1st- refund the rnon.-y if it falls to ; prised at the results obtained from 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each , Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
vex. 250. ._______________ suffering from boils and pimples and

Register to-day! even deep-seated carbuncles, I have
Register _____ ________ repeatedly seen them dry un and dis-
J„l,n Downey, son -F the line Alex. Dow- appe;lr in four or five days, leaving 

i,(>v las hvvn appoint'*'! .ifhdal r,'porV‘v «kin olear and «mooth. Although
Of the exchrauec court, ^oraijto admiralty g Calclüm Wafer# ji a P~Prle--
™ ' sh^lumd romulinc braSnesswhich to-v article, and sold bv Anggtsts. and 
v as conducted bv his father. for that reason tabooed by many phv-
va sicians. yet I know of nothing so safe

and reliable for constipation, liver a»5 
kidney trouble* and especially tn Ml 
forms of skin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
niMs. cathartics and so-called blood 
“riurifiers.” will find ill Stuart’s Cal’ 
Hum Wafers a. fàr safer, more palata-

Sf5Register to-day!
PERSONAL.

‘l|D!WW’8SyS • 1
e a ! MMlcil ficî', H. P. Gunm-l*. T^io, ■

IF.S..V ___ :__

447 YONCE-8T. WEAK MB».
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weaki ess, uri-ôn 
debility, emissions and vsr.tocele, use 
Tilt tou s t -.tallser. Only *î fût çne I, 
month’s treatment. Make» me» atïong. I
vigorous^ amoltlcoA ^ vooge-aUeet, I

ToronV- ----- I

,Am Fac-SmIU Wrapper Belem Telephones—M orth 1886-1887
-* Very ta*» sad as easy 

ta take a#

MilxTiiuiccf*, ^ is- ;

tian»-<*ar«liier Flight OH.
, Sun Francisco. Jan. U-The mat. h be
tween Joe Guns and Jimmy Gnidncr. 
scheduled to take place here ou Juu. -j. 
i,..c been deciu.ve.F oil. As a substitute .or this event Fniukte Nell ut this city a*l 
Tommy Murphy : of Philadelphia haw 
agreed to meet lit bantam weights.

1.
FOR ÜEA6ACRE» t>IcarjeSs FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSNESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKII. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIO*

business chances-

Hamburg. Jan. .8.-The,sea-soing lug yÇ ^,*^1 n “offh?5S«WgMH
The fire ..ml light ’ommi ttra wil^.neyt ‘̂^oakaE 'whose irewnumbraed! '^T4S'b^ S

^It-e’Chief ifiA ",0 " " US?1

-1--------------------------------------  ,vh*b voe-eH" -, week »«TO. i VTe-t lith^tf'ct I MCJ-O.

1» PROBABLY -DEAD.
.

? Register to-day!

A GIARAMT'EU CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding m- Protrodlua 

r'les Your druggist will -efund ui-mey If 
Prize’ Ointment fails to rare you lu «ta 
14 days. 50c. 26

Register to-daÿ!r , ■
1

g/tSb I Vwr^roeaU<i,ia.y^S^r^^i6

^«inr oirw I 4'Free samples from
N
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and last day of the ice racing meet to-day 
was a decided success. Ah extra large 
crowd was present, and the track was In 
flrat-clasa shape, resulting In by far the 
best racing ever seen In Newmarket Sum
mary:

First' race, 2.3a class, half-mile heats: 
Blackbird, Chas. Willoughby, Kee-

wlck ......................... .........................
Emma L., Mr. Lamb, Toronto....
Miss Peeler, Mr. Hamilton, of

Hamilton .............................. .................
Billie Tnrantum, Mr. Rountree of 

Weston

56 RINKS STILL REMAINCroker repeated that he was not aware of. 
any act on his part which could have pro
voked the Interdiction. He had no Idea, 
he says, what course the Irish Turf Club 
would take, but he should continue the 
training of 40 horses be bad In- Ireland, and 
had no hesitation In saying that he took 
greater pleasure In racing In - Ireland than 
In either England or America.

to 5, 3. Time 1.46. Floral Wreath. Little 
Ureas’, Antimony and Bavarian also ran.

Chuiedor Won Steeplechase.
Los Angeles, Jan. 'L - First race, short 

course, steeplechase—Casador, 134 (Tully), 
9 to 5, 1: Ed. Lanlgau. 130 (Fulksi, 16 to 
1, S; Valido, 130 (Russelli, 6 -o 1, 3. Time 
it 1114. Jim Boteman and Flea also ran. 
Jin- Boxeman finished first, but was dis
qualified.

Second race. 3% furlongs- Father Cat- 
chain, 113 (J. Booker), H to 5. 1; TTVfi Girl, 
111) (Kent), 7 to 1, 2; Dorothea Fry, 110 
(Smith), 12 to 1. 3. rime .4214- Lad* 
Walker, Casaszn, Cash Box, Silver Sue. 
IMareiia and Tendl Scheubcr also» ran.

•I bird race, 1 mile and 70 yards- Ray, 
102 .Kent), 10 to 1, 1: Position. 10ft (Dugaui, 
7 to 5. 2: Jlngler. 100 tToomnn), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.47. Prestohis, Wager, litapo, Ban- 
dlllo, Blue Ridge oui Pygasa'ton also ran.

Fevrth race, 1 mile-Paetflco, 90 (Per- 
rine). 7 to 1, 1: Eva G., 102 (Fitzpatrick), 
5 to S. 2: Ralph Yeung. 102 (Smith), 4 to 1, 
8. Time 1.41. Milas. Water Cure, Pln- 
tr.nlus, Briar Thorpe and Bologna also ran.

Fifth race, IV, miles Blissful. !)8 (B. Me- 
Daniel). 5 to 2. 1 : Dlnmeute, 105 (Trtiebel). 
4V to 1, 2: Chub. 1«> (T-xxman). 3% to 1. 
3. " Time 1.54. Andrew Maek anil Home
bred also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs- Tim Hurst. 103 
(McDaniel). 3 to 1. 1: Retailor. 104 (Ttue- 
bel). 6 to 1. 2: West Brookfield. 103 (Lynch). 
4Vj to 1. 3. Tim? 113. Tyrolien. Crown, 
princess. Jsrdln de Paris and Mc.lettn also 
ran.

» !

t
!%\9

.ill
2 3 2
8 2 4
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HOT SPRINGS OPENS TO-DAY First Round Completed Friday Night 
Under Perfect Conditions—Play 

Continues To-Day

s
4 4 3 Big Field In All Ui Races and Many 

Patron» There to See the Sport.

Hot Springs, Jan. 6. - (Special.)—The 
races open here to-morroxv and promise to 
he the meet successful In the history of 
the winter turf. There are horses galore 
at the track and holiday people here In 
nbmidance. Following are the entries for 
the opening day.

First race, 3 furlongs, for 2-year-old fll-

Timo—1.23, "l.22* " L23." "
Second race, free-for-all, half-mile heats: 

Looking Glass, Dr. Forest,
Port Hope ................................ 1

Black Joe, Ed. Jackson, To
ronto ...........................................

Billie A., Dick Paul, Mea-
ford ................................................. 2

Bertie Hayes, H. Leadley
Cookstown ..................................  8, 4 4 4

Times—1.20, 1.21, 1.20, 1.2Ï, 1.22.

'
8 3

K 1 14 Entered. Won. Lost. 
... 19 mGranites .........

Queen City ..
Toronto..............
Parkdale .........
Prospect Park 
Lakeview ... . 
Caledonian ...

u2 2 Nervous Debility.716 0
5 9 SPRUCE UP14 >Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
fcyphlüs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases p£ the Genlto-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty., It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*, i to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbounic-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strcet.

3i 4
33lies:

Giiessle T..............110 Minna Baker ...110
Colonial Lady ..110 Lavonhi ..
Mountain Girl . i1f» America II
Provo .. ...............110

Also: Unnamed leh.f. Mace»--Posse), un
named (br.f. Favordalc- Nikala). unnamed 
feli f. Star Shoot -Pretext!, Couple the 
last two unnamed as H. T. Grin’s entry. 

Second race,* S furlongs:
Falkland...............107 Arietta .. ......102
Marco..................... 107 Dill Knight ...101
Pennant ..........107 Colonel Preston. 92
Buttons .....107 Asterisk ..................92
Scotch Dance .1«'; »V1M Irishman . 92
Irish Jewel ....107 Tlicense ..............  39
Frank Collins ..104 .Supreme Court ,.89 

Third race. 3% furlongs:
Î. Samuelmn ..111 
Juvenal Maxim..Ill 
Allan ....
Jim Along 
Ondon ....

Our Prices 4 . 26Orillia lee Results.
Orillia, Jan. 6.—Ice races at Orillia. Sum

mary :
First race, 2.50 class;

Orillia Belle, Jas. Daly Orillia 2 111 
Jim X., Chas. Fife, Fcterboro. 13 3 2 
Black Boy, W. A. Fanning,

Lindsay...................................... ..
Lightning Dick. F. Daly, V.S.,

Sutton West.........
Time 2.32%. 2.31, 2.95 and 2.30^. 

Second,race,.free-for-all:
Splnx B., Geo. Powell, OriUlo..
1 eltna, H. Cooke, Osliawa ..............
Ernie Hunter, G. A. Abbott,

Cold water  ..................................... 4 3 3
Little Diamond, A. Fraser, Orillia 8 4 4 

Time 2.30%. 2.32. 2.26%.
Judges—Starter. XV. 4. McCullough, To

ronto: Frank Weslev, Graveuhnrst: F. J. 
Dn'y. Orillia. Timekeeper -Sid Passmore, 
Orillia. Much credit is iuc tlv above gen
tlemen In their starting and judging.

S.........110
....110

24i . 2 A thorough sprucing up 
of your clothes for the new 
year is a very wise post 
holiday suggestion. I can 
attend to it all promptly 
,and well. ’

36Totals ........................... 72 36 ’
Friday furnished a great night for the 

brithers bf the besom and stane. All of 
the 72 finks entered for the single rink 
championship of Toronto completed their 
first round, and just 36 remain to curl to
day. There was-not a default In the whole- 
lot, and only two players failed to materi
alize, their rinks losing by their absence. 
Little Lakeview made the best average, 
with Queen City next. The Toronto» had 

the Granites also 
n. .Play will be

Onlailoring X3 2 2 3

......... 4 4 4 4
Genuine sacisftion 

le given by
{

(.it!
2 2 2 J j t- , GOLD

>*3 POINT
AND

Board
^ of Trade

Davie and Kona Ride Wlnaere.
San Francisco. Jan. 6.—First race. V> fur

longs. selling—Distributor. 101 (Bonner). 15 
to 1. 1: Urbano. 101 (Stewart), 10 to L 2: 
Mogregor. 92 (Sullivan). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1 15’A. Standard. Carter H. Harrison Jr., 
Nullah, Charhel. Kimberly. Jennie B,,Pearl 
Waters and body Fashion also ran. ' ■_ 

Second race. 5 furlongs, seUInc-Belle 
Reed, 114 (Davis), 3 to 1. 1:1Beveg. «• 
(Bonner). 10 to 1 .2: Dora !.. 112 (McBride). 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. Redan. Adleq, Glen- 
denning and Ponapnh also

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Sterling 
Towers. 107 (Kunx). « to 1. 1: Gold SFlnder, 
109 (Helgesen). 20 to 1. 2: Troy. 100 (Bon

ner). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Yellowstone. 
Best Man. Mnrelio. Sir Dougal. War Times, 
Doublet. Myrtle H. and Duet also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Harry Beck. 
99 (McBride), fl to 1. 1: Bronze Wing, ion 
((Jenkins) 2U to 1. 2; Isabelllta. 107 (Jones). 

J, to 1 3. Time 1.42. Bard Burns. Step 
Around. Flaneur. Vaughan. Sunny Shore, 
Miracle II. and Maxtrese also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yards. artllns 
Scotsman. 106 (Davis). 3 to 1. 1; Meister- SnSr. 114 (Jones). 15 to 1 2; Dungannon. 
99 (McBride). 6 to 1, 3. rime 1-Ml. Fol 
low Me. Flying Torpedo and Halford also

this month era running » lively 
race with the thermometer.

' The thermometer though cornea 
out second best while priées are 
winding at xtro.

the most casualties, and 
lost more than they won 
continued to-day..

They had perfect Ice and Ideal weather. 
"J It was none too void and the storm out-
•JJ side made it clean curling In all the seven

■ rinks. Seven matches were decided on.
Moorhen................ 102 Platoon ................. I Queen City. Joseph Wright of Queen City

Fourth rac«. l mile. The Hot Springs | and George Gale of the Toronto» dee ded 
Inaugural, $2500: j to piny in the afternoon ait Queen City ln-
Cante^n ................ 112 Proceeds .. ..-•109 stead of at Lakeview. the result being a
ttlnpocrnre* .109 Falkland ............ ns . victory,for the former by one shot. None
Copperfield .. .if» Jhv'eV’tb’lft • • -• ' of the others bud close finishes, the reverse
Judge Iltmos . ..1*17 Scotch Dance .. 9» being the order.

•• J*} Good ice and fairly level was presented 
105 Pill Knlsrht ... 00 i„ Mutual-street, where a likely looking 

Paneront!* .. .. R0 team from the Granite, skipped by K. A.
Badenaeh. finished three behind T. Cannon 
of Parkdale. Scott, one of the favorites; 
the veteran. D. Carlyle, and R- Young won 
on the Caledonian by good margins.

At the Granite. Harry* Gray and Hal 
O’Hara had n most exciting finish, the 
game being decided by a miss on the last 
shot. One of A. Matthews’ men failed to 
turn up. and. as he only finished three 
ahead, he lost by a shot, as Warren had 
to count four by the rules on account .of 
the absence of the player on his opponent’s 
side. The veteran Prentice of the Cale
donians only lost by two shots.

At Parkdale. Cruso of Toronto» heat Jaf- 
fray by two, -while Livingstone just nosed 
out V’anzandt.

J. G. Gibson v. J. S. Moran, and George 
H. Orr v. A. D. McArthur, furnished close 
finishes at the Victoria, each being de
cided by one shot. Skip Denison was an 
absentee, and, tho his Lakeview rink play
ed a man short, they were two up 

Vlose. hut a penalty of four gives to 
to the Granite quartet.

At Lakeview the score was a tie at 18 
ends, and J. C. Scott counted no less than 
five on the extra head.

FOUNTAIN, " My Valet, ” 
Cleaner and Repairer <rf Clothes, 

r Adelaide W.
■V/.. 99Glad Smile 

Ma^'VXio .. 
. ..10* Fsterre 
..107 Massa ....
.. in-3 Rose Court

99 Tel. M. 3<74

Overcoats 
and Suits 
To Order

■Granite. Toronto.
l-\Tremble. J» 8. McMnrray.
A.Gunn. . &■ Burnley.
W.F. McGee. G. tl. Muntz.
ti.H.Orr, sk........20 A. ;D. Ma-Arthur.l?

Queen City. Granite.
lR.8.Clark. W. F. MacKenzle.
"W. Moffalt.— C. Lee.
II.II.Morgan. A. «5. Trow.
O.F.KIce, sk........... 19 F. Sparling.

Lakevlewa. .Queen Vity.
Dr. Nmnck. J. Irving.
T.McMaster. J. Tbouipson.
Tho*. Scott. ri. Buffett.
J.Lreiinon, sk.........18 XV. Buffett, *k ... 9

Queen City. Toronto.
V.E.Ashdown. G. S. Pearèey.
II Tilley. W. H. Burns.
II.C.Boulter. E M Lake.
J. 1Ï.Wellington,sk’15 J. Baton, sk ..

Prospect Park. : Granite.
C.Ttiilley. J- Sinclair.
Copt. Wright. J. fin.inn.
T. Gain. A. W Burgess.
J G .Gibson, sk... .18 J. S. Moran, sk .17 

Queen City.
W. W. Munn.

J. 3. MeLfsin.
A. 1). Crooks.

Flavelle, sk.20

A.
12187 

Beet 5 cent CigaryDnfferln Park Race».
Two races will »e_ held at the Dnfferln 

Driving Park Jan. 11. at 2 p.m. The nor* * 
are already coming from tho Nee-mark -t 
track, which closed on Friday, to the Dirf- 
ferln races. From the Dnfferin track the 
horses will go to tho Belleville lee meet.

Two races will mnao up the !‘st at Puf- 
ferin Park, namely, a 2.30 trot and a 2.30 
race. The entiles close the/nteht before 
that Is, on Jan. 10, at the Dnfferln elub 
bouse.

!f »l aV ran.

Bill Curtis ... 105 Idle ...
Sonoma Belle 
r:-is Helflorn ...104
J.oeV- Yo-ing ....104

fifth rare.' 1 mile and 70 yards, aelllna:
Elides .................... 110 Navarin ..................100
r’alknl .. ,,v' FlorlrM ....................!‘-
Nameokl.................100 Tartan ...................... 8>

fils ill vice. l'< 'les selling:
... 118 Ben Hey woo-1... 10->

..105 PayMe .. ...........V>«
Uttle Elkin ........ 102
Excentrai .. .. 100

menândwome».
SsSSŒi

noii..utotsr.- ef mucoas membrsnM;
rmnti coetefiee. Painleee. end not seirin

ITHEEVANS ChemIOALCO. gent or poiaonoo»..__
_ I CINCINNATI,

Guirsntwd ^

h*
-e Genuine British brown and 

black beaver overcoatings,never 
before made up for less than! 
$15 to $18. Genuine English; 
snd Scotch tweeds and fancy, 
worsteds (our regular $18 ma-; 
tenais), high-grade linings used, 
perfect cut and tit, latest New 
York styles.

sk ..13

lV
i

J °
Circular seat on m»»

Swift Wing 
TVneon 1 ...
Glanwood.............105
Santa Teresa . 103

Croker Trelne In Ireland.
London, Jan 6.—It transpire» that Mr. 

Croker's trainer. J. E. Brewer, was sum
moned to attend the Jockey Club offices, 
where Secretary Weatberliy verbally inti
mated that tin- stewards would not allow 
Mr. Croker's horses to lie trained at New
market. In reply to a questlou. Secretary 
Weatherby added that there was nothing 
personally against Brewer.

Curiously, the entries of Mr. Croker's 
horses for the forthcoming races have been 
accepted by Secretary Weatherby quite re
cently.

In an interview at Dublin to-night, Mr.

...10lit. ?Register to day!

The Bnrnras will pick their team from the 
following players in their T. L.- H. League 
came with the Kvtvlmms on the Aura Lee 
Rink: Doudell. Crawford, Good. Croft, 
King. Robertson. Crawford. Mason, Ken 
nfedy. All players are requested to be or. 
hnml early as the game is called at 
o’clock.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
cay,! promptly and permanently cured by

ta
rd ran.Crawford Bros.

Tailors

■ Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

Sixth race. furlongs—The Lady Re*
hesia. 104 (Kuoz). 3 to 1. 1:—r?j.ull'k.1(t 
(Tones) 7 to 2. 2: Peter J-, 100 (Clark). 7 S3 Time 1.2014. Last Knleht. Geo. 

Ranter, Cinnabar and Little Wally

|j

SPERMOZOME
21-
>ee LIMITED Toronto.

F. Somerville.
N.W Cosby.
/W. Worthington.
P.S.Marilelsk........ 23 I. W-

—At Prospect Park -
Granite.

Hugh Poison.
It. .7. Conlan.

M. Hunter. F. It. Crowley.
,1.I>.Harris, sk....23 W. J. McGregor,». 8 

Lakeview. i: Granite.

ier to 1. 
Berry, 
also ran.

i Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

N- # 6kv- Newmarket Ice Raeee.
Newmarket, Out., Jan. 6.—The second at the Parkdale.

J. A . Pearson.
I»r. K.A.Peaker.

e game

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JAN. 7-f : ;
.N-

RICORD’S wiîî°permanentïy ’cur: 
S PECI FIG i,0,L°,r™rrh,oe ;,'c G,”o

matte) how long standing- Two bottles cure the 
wont ca«e My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried oUter 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
ths.'.ft per bottle. Sole agency, (SCHOFtpLD S 
DRUti STORK, ELM STREET. COR. TERAULKY 
TORONTO.

mg Sink.—
Granite. Queen City.

G. Baker. F. W. Dole,
W. K. Doherty, E. E. Vincent,
XI’. T. Giles. H. R. Rank»,
H. O'Hara, skip.. .13 II. A. Gray, skip. .12

Granite. Tbronto.
F. II. Thompson, G. S. Bell,
R. Hunter, D. G. Iaimont,
C. Snow. X'. E. Robbln,
J. X'ance, skip......16 R. K. Sprotile. sk.ll

Parkdale. Prospect Park.
E. Y. Parker, - W. F. Forbes,
J. Anthony, XV. J. Hynes,
A. llowe. XX'. F. Lewie,
J. J. XX’nrren, sk.. .17 A. Matthews, sk.,16

Slanson course: Leonado ................. 104 A ‘xvlitsmi, W^Eel1Mnw""
Happy Chappy 110 Pilon..........................102 p Hynn, P. O'Connor,
lien Lear ............ 10, Mol lottery ...l<h- j. Brace. D. Prentice. )r.,
l-ox I tike . ..r.107 Estrellndo .. ..109 h. T. Wilson, »k.. .18 D. Prentice, sk. .16
Kill 11 burgh .. ..10$ Bolley.......................»3 Granite. Queen City.
Durbar................... 105 Del .Coronado ..88 F TI mmnre, J, Nicholson,
T'letma .'..................105 Hersnln .................... 8» j Watt. S. Harrison.

Second race, purse, for' 8-year-olds, 5^6 ' H* M. Williamson, J. Ince.
Witch Hazel . . .-97 | W- ^ '.,”ttheWe' 6-22 A'TnrIon'ti,ey’ sk'"11

Capltnnzo .. ..112 XX...^ ! R. Armstrong, D. Conlson,
Blue Coat ............197 BhIIo Kinney ... i — « uiii p n AllenHHooa.....................104 Sandstone....... 97 ! r! A. Grant, T. Hodgett’s,

Third race, added, the Pnsadrm D. O. Anderson, s..21 B. H. Walsh, ek. ..15
Handlotip. 1^ miles:
Fossil .. . J ....IT'' Flo Boh ................103 Tgroiito. Grauite.
fishmrimate „ ..112 Shrt.ff Be,, .... 98 A-.H-Bnlnes. J

Ethylene ............... 103 Heather Honey.. 85 ^'^”^.....18 XV. a^ffray. sk.16

Fourth ran?, handicap, 6 furlongs: Toronto. Qn-ci City.
II.lice». XX’. Copp.
L.W.Manehee. C. H. Botverman.
F. J.Capon. M. A. «In»
C.A Ross.sk........... 22 J. P. Rogers, sk . 8

Granite. Queen City.
W.llt alop. HI G. Love.
J P.Shields. D. Johnson.
Xv. E.McMurtry. F. T. Light!,urn.
J.XV.Onle.sk...........22 R. Timkln. sk .... 9

Queen City. Toronto
('.Pearson .7. Cl. XVliltaere.
XV.F.Pitman. T. 11. McLeod,
f; Falreloth. L. < MeXlurray.
Jos. Lngsdln.sk... 14 F. N. Vnnznndt.s.13

• —At Victoria Rink. - 
Queen City! Parkdale.

W Phillips. Dr. Bnseom.
c.Morrison. H. T. Crawford.
J.A Jackson. J. XV. Isaacs.
IMS.Rice, sk...........25 II. T. McMillan, s.l$

Los Angelee Selection».
Durbar, Hersaln, Happy

S. Love 
H. M. Allan.

T . A "Drummond,sk.19 AM. W,d’»"er”™k.21 

Queen City. Toronto.
A.F.Rodger. A. J. Taylor.
A T. Reid. E.,. P- Beatty.
XV.J.BIekell. w- N. toae.
T. A Brown, ek....19, XV. J. MeMejrtry.s. 8 

Prospect Park.
A : R. Reaver.
R. H. Butt.
TV. Forbes.

J.Rernle, sk............. 22 A. H Wheeler, sk.14
—At Lakeview: Rink—

Qvcen City.
W.R.HB1.
C-.Clnpperton.
G.S LyOn.
.7. C. Scott, sk

Oakland Selection».
First ratie—Dr. Sherman, Vesuvian, Mo 

corito.
Second race—Ma Powell, Platt, Silver

Skin-Third race — Sir Wilfrid, Daruroa, *• 
W. Barr.

Fourth race — Honlton, Martinmas. Ma-
gFFif‘th race/—. Nigrette, Leila, Stilicho. 

Sixth race--Ananlas, Freshman, Ara.

—At Granite J.Clark.rlc- New Or lean» Selections.
— Poseur, Jim Hale, Flts- First race 

Chappy.
Second race —• Capitanzo, Sandstone, 

Blue Coat.
Third race — Schoolmate. Fossil, Ethy-

Fourtb race — Kenilworth, Tuckett, Fe
lipe Lugo.

Fifth race — Helgerson, Needful, Lnu- 
reatea.

Sixth rade 
Grandpa.

CIS HE First race 
briller.

Second race , . ,__
Third race — Trapper, Mayor Johnston, 

Brush Up. _ _ ,■
Fourth race — Lady Fonso, Brooklyn, 

Aladdin.
Fifth race

Lord of the Valley.’
Sixth race — Joe Lesser, 

master.

1
No selections.

ST.
. H.
pull

King’s Trophy Took Halfdfcap—Sid 
Silver 60 to !,• Second—Hot 

Springs Opening

— St. Tammany, Montebank, 

Catallue, Auru-

Caledonian. 
J. Watson.
J George.
S. Rennie.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.ON .112458
ilb.
it. 4s.

Aketa, Capable, Foxy
Oakland Entries.

First race. Futurity course, selling:
. ..112 Aunt Polly .....10, 
....112 Dundreary ..
. .. 109 I)r. Sherman

.........109 The Cure ..

. ..107 Mocorito ..

7 !
New Orleans Card.

Jan. 6.—First race, 7 fur-
:\iL Tnronf,. 

r. L. Benedict, 
it. : XVIker.
D. Henderson.

.............. 91 11. A. Dnnnmond.16
On Queen City lee.— 

Caledonians. Hranites.
A.-R. Nichols. F. B. Playfair,
G. Sa,ict. E- £ODJJ<>r'
Jos Irving. J. K- Monro.
T. Rennie, skip....20 C. H. Badenaeh, s.10 

Prosoeet Park. Toronto.
A* J. Williams, Dr. XVnjht.
R. Louden, r- H Edward*.
O y> Dav. Oeerge Crawford.
Q. T>.' MrCulloeh.s.ie J. T. Hornlhrook.s. 10

•Toronto. G*ty•
M. J. Anderson, W. Flrstbrook,
E. Armour. C. R. Cooper,
A. A. Allan. Jr. R. B.-Kcnnle.
O. C. Gale, skip... .18 J. Wright, sk....lO 

Caledonian.
R. McKinney.
A. N. Garrett.
R. H. Ramsay.

Ascot Park Card.Vesuvlan ..
Joe Frey .,
Military ..
Troy .. ..
Lurene ..
Suburb. Queen...To" XVaterspont
Alla G. ..
Skip Me ..

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Fisher Boy ..........”0 Gosslper ..
“liver Skin ......... 108 Salable .. .
M. A. Powell... 105 Estella J. ..
Platt ........................102

Third rare. 3V- furlongs. 2-year-olds:
Sir Wilfred ......... 115 Lady Catherine. .10,
Darnma ................. 112 Key Route .........
Abe Meyer ..........110 Soledad ................... t'O
F. W. Barr ...llo Avonalis ...............lb
Cello ........................ 110 Semllune ................. 107

Fourth rare, 7 fnrloncs. handicap:
Honlton .................134 Toledo ..
Boekaway .. ..121
Romlwrdler 
Martinmas 

Fifth race. l'/„ -'les. sel'lug:
..108 Nigrette ...............102

..102

Orleans,
'mreil Rml"8..... 100 Worthington .104
Lord French ..100 Trepan............••••IB
Ghats ....101 Conundrum...........104
Tltshrlilnr ............1»2 Jim Hale ..
Mameelle .............i«« Klnnwood
Circus Girl ..........102 Poseur ..............

Second race, 3X<. furlongs. 2-year-old fll-
'i/ndy Tnraseon. .110 Carrie Graham..110
Mrs. F.DeBeque.110 Anodyne ^............. 110
Msrnesala .... n 1 Little Rose .119PinU ^. HO Ash Wednesday.ltO
Show Down ..--HO Inspector Girl ..HO
Miss Cosette ...110 Craft .......................HO

Third race, 6 fu, longs, :
Tom Shelly ..... 85 Brush Up ............10-
Conteutious ..■ »-» Mayor ■,1ol'nRon"|9l2
Knowledge ........... 99 Norwood Ohio ..1M

Ahola ................. ...100 Invincible ............lto
Girl from Dlxle.102 Trapper ................. 107
Malster .................102 Spongecake ... .W

Fourth race. IVj miles, Jackson Hnndi- 
eap. filuOO added :
Rankin .........
Reveille ....
Mnj. Hanlon 
Lady Fonse ... 98 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling :
Raehel XVard .. 98 Little Boy .......... 101
Geo. Perry ........... 90 Jerry Hunt ....104
Huskey .................100 Hakim ....
Mary Glen .......... 100 Montebank
TTowcaehs ......101 St. Tammany.. ..im
Lord of Valley..loi Extol ..............

Sixth race, 1 3-16 iftiles, selling :
Pompey ..................Si Dr. Guernsey .. 94
Barca ....................  80 Baird ........................94

, Fleetful .............   86 Benson Caldwell. 99
Plairius ................ 91 Cataline .................. 1»
Goldnga ........ 91 Aunimaster
Falernian ............. 04 Joe Lesser ..^...109

105
104Orleans, Jah. 8.—Midget, whichNew

barely finished in the money in the last 
rave," was the only beaten favorite t-fiday. 
The weather was cleat and cool and the

103
Eats R'BffittSSttSaSAtS

*$£ M aaonlo Temple, Chicago, I1U

DM, 192
.100.194

.... 08v ..107
..197

Harka .. ..VP
track muddy. Summary:

First race, selling, 0^ furlongs- Agnca 
Virginia. 99 (Xieol), 3 to 1, Ï; Charlie Celia, 
91 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1, 2; Mr. Jack, 94 (J. 
Hennessey), 11 to 1, 3. rime 1.25 2-5. Sanc
ton, Re-Eeho, Bishop Weed, Galice, l.ld- 
den, Ethel's Pride, RondoDt and Lady Co.i- 
euelo also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs -Mnrl- 
, tana, 125 (J. Martin), ti to 5, 1; Merry Aero- 

. bat, 129 (Schilling), G to 1, 2; John L>oy!e, 
126 (Cheatham), 20 to 1, 2. Time f.32. 
Tristan Shandy, Death, Glendon, Itabacta 
and Worthington also ran.

Third race. 1 mile- Sis 'Lee, 83 (Atihii- 
chon), even, 1: Lady Fonso. 93 'J. Hciinv*- 
aeyi, 4 to 1, 2; Jungle Imp, 99 (Xleoi), ;i to 
1, S. Time L44 %-5. Bank Street and Rian 
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlong»-Klug e 
Trophy, 102 (Xieol), 13 to 10, 1; Sid Silver,
101 (ltoinanelli). 00 to 1. 2; Astarita, 1(81 
(Livingston), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. jC.uy 
Boy, Subtle, Iilshop Poole, Claremont, 
Chantarelle and Suluvi also ran.

Fifth race, selling. Ik miles - Ilymettus,
102 (J. Hennessey), 3 to 2, 1: Bnrkeliâore, 
99 (C. Harris), 6 to 1, 2; Lou Woods. 101 
(R. Johnson), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.0U. Row
land M. and Lord Tennyson also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile- Red Ruler, 94 (Or- 
lannt), 25 to 1, 1: Coruscate, Iff) (Ik Phil
lips), 8 to 5, 2; Midget, 89 (Auhnchoi#), 6

idea-
iwive . .102

99
V. 99Iklt

lyees.

wpew 
Lvaus 
‘•iimtiii 

Con- 
lon Ifc 
Boltoi

:

I *i
—At Parkda!» — Standard remedy 1er Sleet; 

ne» and Bladder Troubles.

.
Gon

71
!..114

.113 Granite.
W. J. O’Hnra,
c. xv. nui.
B.k! Hawkcfak.. .24 W: D. Mclntdeh,«.ll 

Iaikeview. Granite.
Jos. Mackenzie, C. S. Dalton,
W. R. Graham, S. G. Beatty.
J. C. Bayllss, H. E. Beatty.
Geo. McKenzie, sk.19 A. E. Dalton. sk..l5 

Prospect Park.
B. L. Selby,
C. Caldwell,
S T- White,

Ishtar ..
....120 Mngrane............. ,112

........119 To-elnw ...............109
.. 93Trauiator ..

..106 Erne..............
,.l(i.i Laura F. M.

Bnckett ..
Kenilworth .
Felipe Lugo 
Blue Coat ......... 95 Fireball ....................90

PE<8 
Btf-rs. 
fnritjr! 
leffirt 
liter r--.

—At .Caledonian.—
Parkdale. a

H Snow, C. W. Bond, < e
J. B Hall, E. G. C. Sinclair,
R lâiic. A. F. Janies,
XV. Si-ott, skip......... 21 C. Reid, skip..........12

Parkdale. Granite.
J. J. Rryan, W. N. MeBaehern,
C. sinlth, J. XV. Drynan.
J. Miller, G. M.,Higginbotham
T. Cfmnon. sk......... 1» E. A. FBadrnnch, a. 18

Prospect Park. Parkdale.
G. W. Britnell, F. J. Barr,
Dr. Abraham, A. A. Htjnlwell,
R. Harrison, W. C. Cblsholm,
D. Carlyle, skip....19 Geo. Duthle, sk...ll

98
92Brooklyn ....*...102

er.,108
,...110

. 95 Aladdin

. 98 Garnish .
TllvflM .. ..
Stilicho .. . 
ilornthis ..
Major Manslr ..105
Col. Anderson....101 Vaughan............ ■ ™

1 mile and i(>

..107 Oro Vtv/i ..
.107 Telia .. .. 

Mr. Farmim

4Fifth race, svlllnv. Brooks course:
..101 Needful .. .
.. iu Flora Bright 

Blue Ridge ..
Ills ...................

... 96 Laurates .. .

07
. 03Iiivietus .. .

No Friend ..
Phyz ..
Pastmaster .
Helgerson ..

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile:

95 01*"TT7 91:,!nSixth race, handicap.
y"nanias.................11° Ishlana .. .
Venator .. .
Cloverland ..
Freckninn ..

01 Toronto.
G.H. Doherty,
J. H. Horsey,
F. O^cïyley.'sk’. •-22 h. J. Brown, sk. .13 

Lakeview. Toronto.
P. J. Hayes. T. Hand.
F. J. McGrath, G. R. Mickle,
J Daly. R- F. Stupart.
W. Mansell, sk........ 19 Dr, Lesslie, Skip.. 5

•105 . 91.109Tle- .. 94 
. . 90 e..108 Ara ..

..107 Lady Goodrich . w 
.. 90 Last Knight .... 90

■....109 104..111 Ml Kelna .
..Ill Hualpa ..
..Ill Belle Dixon .... 98
. .lui) Garvice............ .*92
. .197 Lena Ledford .. 92 
..10H Maggie Mackey.. 87

' hAkela ..
Dug Martin
Ray..............
rh«- Gadfly .
Capable ..
Foxy Grandpa ..104

KUK. 
HllMf, . 
I; one 
Mvney

..104

Victoria** Kennel Show.
The Victoria R.C.. Kenn*>l Oub.hnv* •V- 

cided to hold a show In the near future un- 
der Canadian Kennel Club rules. *

t- Continued on Page 7.. 99

/
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My Offer to Strangers
A Full Dollar’s Worth Free

1.

HRRI 
I Oak

;
I

;
j

St' K- 
In dis- .

cOl/ 
et, l'o- 
t. See* 
mo «61.

#:
You Risk NothingYou Deposit NothingYou Promise NothingYou Pay Nothing Bit my liberality li of no avail to those who *ut their eyep 

and doze away In douBt. For doubt Is harder to overcome than 
disease. I cannot cure those who lack the faith to try.

So now I have made this, otter. I disregard the evidence. 
I lay aside the fact that mine Is the largest medical practice in 
the world, and come to you as à stranger I ask you to believe 
not one word that I say till you have proven it for yourself. 
I offer to give you outright a full dollar’s worth of Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative. It is the utmost my unbounded confidence can 
suggest. It’s open and frank and fair. It is the supreme test 
of my limitless belief.

Evidence Everywhere '
I eorild fill thle whole page with such let

ter* n» theee. But why multiply the evi
dence?

Your own phj'slclan will tell you that the 
Inside nerves—the sympathetic nerves—the 
power nerves—control the vital organs.,

Y’our own common seitse will tell you to 
trciit, mot the ailing organ but the nerve 
that controls It.

And In almost every community In the 
'United States you will find men and wo- 

who have used Dr. Slioop's Restorative 
—who will bear glad testimony that It cur
ed THfclR ailments, relieved THEIR suf
fering. brought back the color to THEIR 
cheeks, made THEIR lives happy and 
wholesome and helpful.

Y’et I have not asked you to take my 
word—or your pbyAeiab’s word, or your 
neighbor s word-^or the word even of 
your own common sens*. I have merely* 
asked you to let me buy Won a full dellar 
bottle—for which you ape to}.pay nothing — 
either now or later. It 1» simply fl free gift 
been use I know that If It help* you. you 
will learn to relv on It-to i will tell your 
friend* and they their neighbors.

I am risking my business—my life work 
— mr reputation. 1 am ilepen-llng on your 

' honest opinion after your own test In 
your own home. I cannot profit, unless my 
"medicine succeeds. Could I afford this tf 
I were not sure?

No one else has ever tried so hard to remove every possible 
excuse for doubt.

In eight thousand) communities—In more than a million 
homes—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative Is known. There are those all 
around you—ycur friends and neighbors, perhaps—whose suf
fering It has relieved. There is not a physician anywhere wh» 
dares tell you I am wrong In the new medical principles which 
I apply. And for six solid years my remedy has stood the 
aery rest test a medicine was ever put to—I have said “If it 
faffs it Is free”—and it has never failed where there was a pos. 
sible chance for it to, succeed.

There is no catch in my offer—no mystery in my remedy. I 
can explain my treatment to you as easily as I can tell you why 
cold freezes water and why heat melts ice. Nor do I crlaim a 
discovery. For every detail of my treatment is based on truths 
so fundamental that none can deny thorn. And every ingredient 
of my medicine is as old as the hills it grows on. I simply ap
plied the truths and combined the ingredients into a remedy 
that is practically certain. ..

But my years of patient experiment will avail you nothing if 
you do not accept my offer. For facts and reason and even be
lief will not cure. Only the remedy can do that.

î. I want no references—no security. The poor have the s.ame 
opportunity as the rich. To one and all I say “Merely write and 
ask.” I will seind you an order ap. your druggist. He will give 
you free, the" fjill dollar package. • ,

This offer is only for strangers to my remedy. To those who 
have not heard, or hearing, have "not tried It,

My Offer is as broad as humanity itself. For sickness knows 
no distinction in its ravages. And the restless patient on a 
downy couch is no more welcome than the wasting sufferer who 
frets through the lagging hours fo a dismal hovel.

I want strangers EVERYWHERE to test my remedy.

Inside Nerves ! A Bond of Sympathy^
fin It me out of every 98 has ppfréet The I wide nerve system is plainly the

. , . — ___ _ 0 most lni|»ortant system In the human body.healto. Of the 9, sick ones, some art- bed- ((m. 8 011 th(, a,.tlon ot the vlta,
ridden, some are half sick, and some are g;,hs. While they work we live. When they
nnlv dull and listless. But most ot the «top we die. While they perform their

,     j ti« duties properly we are well. When theysickness comes from a common <ause.j The I>(.rtonu tbelr duties pcorly We are m. Alld
oerves are weak. Not the nerves yo|i or- the vital organs, each and every oue, de- 
tihiarlly think about, not the nerves that pend upon the inside nerve system, for It 
govern your movements and y<*ur thoughts, not only regulates them—ft operates and 

But the nerves that, unguided and un- Th(> work'„f th(1 inside nerves is not ouly 
known, night and day, keep your heart In the most important—It is the most labor- 
motion-control your digestive apparatus l<ms. For our other nerves are exerted only 
reguiatè yarn- liver—operate your kidneys. ut will. We think and talk and exercise only 

Thk%e are the nerves that wear oui- and as we feel inclined, and when we are tired 
breakdown. we rest But the stomach.the hcart.the ilver,

it docs no good to treat the aijlng organ th- kidneys, must constantly and youtinu- 
—the. irregular heart the disordered; liver nusly -diiy and night—fresh or tired, per- 

the rebellious stomach--the demagog kid form their necessary duties. We have no 
ueys. They arc not to blame. But go Jjjek way of knowing even that, they are tired or 
to the nerves that control them. Theik? 4*ou at fault save the weakening of the organs 
will find the seat of the trouble. they supply.

There is nothing new about this—nothing But this strong bond of sympathy has a 
any physician would dispute. But <it re- useful purpose. For it. allows us clearly 
mained for Dr. Shoop to yppl.v this know- that all arc branches of one great system— 
icdge-y-to put It to practical use. : -dV that if we make the system strong wc 

' .Shoorfs Restorative is the result of a fluar strengthen every .branch. This Is why so 
ter century of endeavor along this .very many ailments van be :ured by one form 
llrje. 11 d*ri>s not dos» the organ or dèa l-*u of treatment. For almost all sickness Is 

.the pa to- but it does g" at on*e t* the nervp sickness- Inside nerve sickness and 
nerve—the Inside nerve-=-the power nerve— other kinds of sickness, such as purely ojr- 
and builds It up, and strengthens it and panic derangements, are frequently due to

lack of proper Inside nerve treatment.
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Simply Write Me
Tÿe first free bottle may be enough to 

effect a cure—lmt I do not promise that. 
Not*1 do 1 feer a loss of possible profit It It 
does. For such a test will surely convince 
the cured one beyond doubt, or dispute, or 
disbelief, that every word I say Is true. (

The oTer is open to everyone, everywhere, 
who has. not tried my remedy.

B-ut you must write ME for the free dol
lar bottle order. All druggists do not grant 
the-test. I will then direct you to oue that 
doe». He will pass It down to you from his 
stock as freely ns though vour dollar lay 
before- him. Write for the order to-day. 
The offer may not remain open. I will 
Sfnd you tlm hook you ask fqr besides.
It Ih free. It will help you to understand * 

your. case. What more .-ifn I do to convince 
you of my Interest—of my sincerity?

•For a free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
•or a full dollar hot- Book 2 on the Heart 
tie you must address Book 3 on the Kid-
Dr Shoop. Box 21. ueys.
Racine, Wls. State Rook 4 for Women.

• which book you Rook 5 for Men
want. Rook 6 on Rheuma-

, tlsm.

Evidence
835 Lincoln Ave., Alleghany, Pa.

June 2nd» 1904.
I have taken six bottles of your Dr. 

Shoop’s Restorative and am completely 
cured. No more Dyspepsia, no more bend- 
I air tending to a larg» garden. I feel

MUS. PH. D. DESJARDINES.

Evidence
Lone, Idaho, Jan. 23rd. 1904 

I write you till* letter to let vuu know 
that I have been entirely cured of Diabetes 
through the use of your Restorative. I am 

in good health and ara doing hard work

Many Ailments—One Cure
I have rolled these the inside nerve* for 

simplicity'* sake. TJiclr usual name Is the 
'•sympathetic" nerves. Physicians call them 
by this name because they arc so closely 
allied—because each Is in such close sym
pathy with the others. The result Is that 
when one branch is allowed to become Im
paired. the others 'Weaken. That is why 
one kind of sickness Dads into another.. 
That, is why eases become “complicated.*’ 
For this delicate nerve Is the most sensi
tive part of the human system.

Does this not explain to yon some of the 
uncertainties of medicine—is It not 
good reason to your mind why other kinds 
of treatment may linx-» failed?

Don’t you see tha* THIS IS NEW In med
icine? That this is NOT the mere patch- 
work of n stimulant—rthe mere soothing of 
n narcotic1 Don’t you soe that it goes 
right to the root of the trouble and eradi
cates the cause?

Rut

IT R All
Klh*

ns. all the time.
I shall always keep the Restorative on 

hand, for it Is the tiret thing I should think 
of if I did not feci well.

Perfectly well. i •GB ST, 
cr wor* _

Fayetteville, Wls., May 24th, 1904.- 
I was sick for a year with Kidney <»in 

plaint. Tried two Doctors. They did not 
help me any. I could not go to church nor 
any place, 
fuies through the night.

I got two bottles of your Restorative at 
the drtlg store. I could see a change the 
first week. I took four bottles In till. I 
am well to day. and it Is one year ago now 
since I got It, I can sleep all night and 
won't have to get up. ! know your remedy 
saved my life.

90>
lW. S. O’BRIEN.

, Atlantic City. N.J.. June 28th. 1904. 
Y’our Restorative has been a great bless

ing in my family; to my mother, my babe 
mid myself. M.v l»al»y I feel quite sure 
would not be living now bad it not been for 
your Dr. Shoop’s Restorative As.it is, he 
is n big strong looking boy for his age. At 
nine months when lie began taking the 
Restorative lie was at death's door.

do not ask you to take a single MRS. CIIA8. HAVENS,
statement of mine—I do not ask yon to be- * . . . t .
Hoe a word I say until you have tried mv Chilicotbe, Ohio. . y^1 t.
medicine In your own home at my expense It is with pleasure that I announce to 
absolutely- Could I offer you a full dollar’s J°u th<* ('lufc °Tf my ferdble suffering of 
worth free if th^re were any misrepresentn- heart trouble. ^1 ll<>v. 89' |*a * 1 ’ » \
tion? Could I let you go to your druggist } ain teeuJ*1!I1l®_U>on^ due to Y»r Shoon’s
-whom you know and pick out any bottle ^“^"tlyc. l'fcIt l^tU aft-r takh£ th-

th,s "
FORD to do this If T were not reasonably to al! JANE
ST’RE that my medicine will help you?

4would have to get up tenPBice
Muowjj

I

Sincerely yours.
ROBERT CHENEY.

hnble». 
alley 
re for
n1e -acM

U worm •
vdlender

N6. Platte, Neb.. Feb. 6th. 1904.
I want to tell you what your Dr. Shoop’s 

-Restorative has done for my Heart Trouble. 
My suffering was so intense that I had to 
close school one day, and it was then that 
.ray mother urged me to take you.r medicine. 
I felt beneficial results from the first day 
I tool; It. and now fe-d entirely well.

NELLIE O. LOVESTEDT.

If

^Mlld cases are often cured with one or 
twq bottles. For sale at forty thousand 
druk Stores.

:

.yppiy °° . C. REDMAN. »makes It well. !<

For the HoiFor Womanly Troubles
Almost all of the troubles thàt are pecu

liar to women are caused by weakness of 
the Inside nerves. There is no need to doc
tor or dose an ailing organ \vhen_it depends 
alone for Its supply of energy on the in
side nerves. Inside nerve weakness, if not 
attended to, will spread. The common 
name for the Insld1 nerves Is the “Sym
pathetic Nerves." Each I centre is in clos** 
sympathy with the other, and when one 
beenmeà deranged, general weakness and 
derangement frequently enisue. Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative gently ton«8 
nerve* and removes the cîa 
safely and surely.

For Overxvorked Men
The worries of burin-**, the Ftr.ibis of 

over-work the penalties of excess, caon 
manifest their first effect* on the Inside 
nerves. This Is evident when you realize 
Hint these nerves are the very source of 
human vitality ami power, 
other wa
hv ttreugthenlnii Its fo-intaln head—the in
side lierres For ever.,- or-san, every act of 
life, depends on th-m. They are the mas- 
Urr-the orcans tfiolr slaves Dr. Shoop'k 
Restorative is the most effective remedy 

In ease* of tliis kind. It has stood 
the lest of tlm- No Other remedy even 
c-ir.lms to reach the Inside nerve»

hor Kidney Troubles j For Heart Trouble
The Kidneys arc the blond fillers. They lour heart bents more than t-n thousand 

arc operated solely by tile Inside nerves, times a day. And every heart bent Is 11:1 
The branch which opérâtes them and ie- Impulse of the Inside neve branch called 
gulatcK them is called the renal plezus. tlic cardiac plexus. The ln art is n muscle. 
XV lien the renal plexus is w«*ik or irregular, ! but it is the nerve that makes the mnscl- 
the kidnevs become .-logged with me very ; do the work. An Irregular or weak heart 
1 .olsoi k they should throw off. No kidney is. almost in every insrance. th(^ direct 
trcatmmt can ^ lenn them out or cure them | result,of a weak or Irregular nerve*1-inside 
mid oi.v stage leads into another until after j nerve. To cure heart trouble, vector - the 
a while the kidnevs themselves begin to j nerve to normal. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
break down and dissolve There is only wilt restore the enrdlae plexus. Just as it 

way to reach kidney trou tile- that is I restores the solar plexus and the renal 
through the Inside nerves that control the?n. I ple xus. For all are equal parts of the great 
which Dr. Shoop’s Restorative alone I Inside nerve system—the power nerves-* 
si lengthens and restores. *tbe master nerves.

nrre
Keep Dr. Shoop’s Restorative*!» the home i 

against the little troubles that fro frequent
ly tirife. It 1* an emergency remedy, bey 
cause it goes direct to the seat of most all ' 
forms of illness—the Inside nerves. Chronic 
ociWdaints start from litth» illnesses which 
coitjkl have been easily checked In their 
early stages. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative will 
brighten many a dull day. will freshen the 
epijgts. and Increase the appetite. It Is not 
a *ehre»alL It does not pretend to do 
mickeies. It r»aches only the Inside nerves. 
Bur these nerves so thoroughly control the 
vital functions that most diseases will 
readily yield to It.

For Liver TroublesFor Stomach Troubles
The stomach Is controlled by a delicate 

licrve called the solar plvxu* Prize fighters 
know that a blow over the stomach—a|solar 

.plexus blow "--means a sure kno *k out - For 
this nerve Is ten times as sensitive .ns tlv 
Pupil of you, eye. Yet the solar lyexus 
1s only one of, the centres of the grogt In 
fide nerve tlv Dower nerve, it Is une ‘f 
the marrer nerves. The stomach fjs Its 
slave. Practically nil stomach trouble im 
ttervo trouble insiTb. nerv.* trouble -rsobir 
rlpxus- trouble. Dr." Khoou's Res tufa ti v«* 
■trengthens the inside nerves- streugjtlivns 
the solnr plexus -and the stomach trouble 
dir appears.

IThe liver, like the kidneys, is also a blood 
It is regulated and controlled by afilter.

branch of the stomach nerves. NiUj out <f 
ten suffer at some time with llv'r trouble. 
Tlv Inside nerxes whic-i actuate it are deli
cate and sensitive. The slightest strain, 
such as over-eating, etc., is likely to weak 
en the nerves The result is dittoes* and 
lassitude and biliousness,which breed other 
illness.
tivc. a few doses of which will sufficiently 
strengthen the control nerves to c<»t flic 
ailing organ right Liver pills and other 
ordii nry remedies can give uo permanent 
relief.

I
[iias Rf>
l.u-street*

There Is no 
to restore human vitality thany

Then take Dr. Shoop’s Restoin-h SEN» 
LibllsS”- 
l-do, Ob|n-
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up the Inside 
use of weakness,
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SATURDAY MORNING I I4 PASSENGER traffic.auction sales. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALESr•v

HE DIDN’T KNQ^V

CUTTERS «» SLEIGHS afté«5@=FI
Zeeland.Jan.t4,10.30i.m St. Lniiis--.........Jen. 25

Calling at Dover for London and Pana .....
PhliedelphtBr Queenstown- Liverpool 
Haeerfcrd.Jan.14. toa.m. Friesland.Jan. 28,10a.m.

AiLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Hew York-London Direct.

Jan# 10 Manitou... -■ ■J 
...... Jan. 14 Menominee,Jan.»,l UOMINION LINE ,

Portland to Liverpool.
Weekly Selling»

RED STAR LINE .
Hew York-Antwerp - London-Farle.

Calling at Dover for London and Pana 
Zeeland........... Jan. 14 Vaderland.
Fialapd yjf^E*STaTLINE

Hew Tork -Queenetown-Liverpool
Cedric....Jan. 6 6a.m. Mairstic. Jan. 18.10a.m.
Teutonic. Jaa.iyo am. Baltic.. .KebjWJMP.m- Moderate

oaton-Queenetown-Llverpool. ! lrove Toronto 1.45 p.m.,
Winnifrediaa.. . Jan.4 Cymric........... d sat„rclny«, anil North Bay on
NEW TORK AND BOSTON direct. w..n so,,,;,. and

The MEDITERRANEAN XZORB8 TUnreda,».
Gibraltar, Navies, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
........ Ian. 14. noon; Feb. K.

.... Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 15,
From Boston.

CANOPIC^..e.Jan. 7. 10.30a.m.; Feb. 18,8.30 a.«
ROMANIC........Jan. 28. 3.30 p.m.; Mar. 11. 1 P-m.

FoUparttoUmg^^cMion^o,,.
fatscncer Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kta#

* Street East. Toronto. 240

A, CO. Plane I* the Standard of Cltlsen Bechennn Had a Bump 
. 011 Ills Heed.“THE HEINTZMAN 

Artistic Excellence."
Hot

Graeett yesterday held an in- 
he could Into the ACROSS

CANADA
We still have ;some high-class gen
tlemen’s Portland and, V1^
Sleighs;also 2-seated Family Sleighs, 
solid comforts in different styles. 
Sleigh Bells of all kinds and 
fine Bear and Yak Robes.
The above are all for private sale and

before Feb. 1st

Chief
\estimation as far as 
charge laid by James Buchanan against 
constable Mullen. Buchanan claimed 
that the constable struck hlm ,lV* 
baton, raising a lump on his J1* 
without provocation. Chief Grasett is 
willing at any time to listen to com
plaints of citizens who accuse Poljcfc. 
men of unnecessary roughness towards 
citizens, especially those under the (in
fluence of liquor. ^ N.

Buchanan was not present to press 
his charge against Mullen, but another 
citizen told the chief that he witnessed 
the whole affair. His s.ory is that he 
saw Buchanan annoying a couple or 
women on the street. He trailed along 
behind and saw Buchanan fall, striking 
his head against a house. The police-j 

arrested Buchanm but he dld.not 
sec the officer use hi» baton. It -mat, 
had been done he was near enough to
S<The sergeant on duty when Buchanan 

brought in asked him how he ré- 
his head. The he-

Every now and again we try and say something new 
about the famous Messba 

Minnehaha
an. 21 
10 am IHEINTZMAN & CO 

PIANO
WITHOUT CHANGE !

$\ some - Sleeper-. *In comfortable Tonrlst 
Fully equipped "with bedding, cook- 

etc. Porter* In eharge.

. Jan. 28 
Feb. 4 \a siinff range*

First ami Second-Clan* Ponsepger*.I
berth ehars«"* Care 

Tuesday» iimust £>e cleared out

THE REPOSITORY Call <m nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. 
City Ticket Office; 1 King St. E.,"Phone M 149, 
or write to C. B< Foster, DP.Agt., Toronto. •

man

noom
noonREPUBLIC......

CRETIC...... lonelm
sllite

' If Toa\
BURNS 8 SHEPPARD

COR. 81MCOE AND NELSON 8TS.

tudioial bale o,*,2«Mor,$hi
J turlng Plant and Asaeteor 
Dominion Brass Works. Limited.

Tenders «111 be received, «dressed- to
Osier Wade, Esquire, Liquidator of the 
Dominion Braes Works, Limited,- Bejrdof 
Trade Building Toronto, 6 o clock
p.m. of the loth day of Januatpr. A I>- lmio, 
lor the purchase of the 
company, either eu bloc or in three lots, as

I rlMTTeFl*Ml
■gTiSUh

was
ceived the lump on 
ply was: “I don't know.” THROUGH PULLMAN 

SLEEPER TO OTTAWA
r

«?--' Register to-day!
TORONTO MAlfjj&IES. -i

Belle Ewart. Jan. 6.—Thomas Ferrler, 
foreman here for the Belle Ewart Ice 
Company, died on his way from To
ronto to this place on Tuesday. He 
v. as picked up insensible cn the road
way near Temheran'eville.a small place 
five miles north of Richmond HIT. and 
or.e and a quarter milles west of ; 
Vonge-street. He died, within a few 
heurs and nothing is known as yet as | 
to how the accident happened. He 
leaves a widow and several children.

No details of the accident have been 
received at the office of the Belle 
Ewart Company. Ferrler had cha-ge of 
the men at the lake, and was Just down 
taking the horses and wagons up far. 
the winter’s work. -

Register to-day!
The big meeting for men 111 Association 

ITnl! tomorrow afternoon will have for Its 
speaker r. C. Mlchenor of New lark City, 
on' .if the talented *?:-ret.-irl-'< of the in- 
fomitiorwl committee of the Young Men*» 
Christ Inn A*#fot‘i*tlnn*. Mr. Mletaener I» » 
colir-ngno of John R. Mott. Last night, w 
mud nut od n ‘ eon forons of the worxors in 
the Contrai Association.

•Ï »•
THE REPOSITORY - H1 knm

ELDER, DEMPSTER t CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITH! & CO.
Dally, commencing Sunday. Janu- 
ary 8th. and continuing during 
Session of Parliament, leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 p.m., arriving 
Ottawa at 9.40 am.: returning 
sleeper will leave Ottawa 6 4u 
p.m- (Jan. 9). Reservations made at 
Grand Trunk offices.

Boyo
Doyoi/Made bv ye olde firmed Heintzman & Co.,Limited) 

but its popularity has made it so well known that we 
have only to mention the name and the rest is known, 

ill find this favorate instrument in the schools, 
music halls and homes of culture the

artistic

ss?iI
y

FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPETOWN, S.*
eStiS$-SS»"A5i?

Parties requiring space lor freight should make 
„,ly *PP“DBR,DBMPSTER A op

246 80 YongeSt. Tel.M 4930
FOR THE WINTER GO TO

yfollows :

and Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Soles of Horses. Carriages, 

Tuesday and

You W ears

V-25
First— „ *

Machinery and I lant.
Knirlne and Boiler• • •
Shafting. Belting, Pulleys, etc..
Tools. Patterns, etc....- - -, • • • 6,719 ui
Building «n<l It»»1 Estate.;!.... 5,-SO lu 
Office l-'urniture and Horse ana 

Wagon Outfit............... 828 50

.J...I 7,110 05

..4... 1,-aow
680 65

1colleges, E .
wide Dominion over. A piano noted for its
finish and durability.

The “land el Sunshine. Fruit and Flowers"

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO and FLORIDA
Corner Slmeoe 

Auction
Harness, etc-, 
Friday, at 11 o’clock.

Z
Doyoi

noseevery
and other Southern Resort,, reached qmekly and 
comtortably when travelling via the Grand Trunk 
in their up-to-date Pullmans, parlor and cafi, parlot

Ab <

Trebelli.

BÇCanadian Headquarters tor Cut
ters. Sleighs, Carriages, Bug. 

gles, » Harness, Saddles, 
Bridles, Robes, Blankets, 

Trotting Boots, Etc.
We Keen Every Stable Requisite 

1er Private Sale.

$20,610 06 BERMUDA
Frost ' unknown, roalarle Impossible 

... $1,334 01 yR0M NEW YORK 48 ItoURS by elegant 
.. 1,037 63 twin screw steamship Bermudian,

1,079 18 "Hm* eyery ton day. in jS.iu.sry ; and every
------,------1 five days during kebrusry, March and April,
$3,450 82, 1905. _____ ____

FOR winter cruises go to

For tickets, illsstrated literature and full informa
tion, call at City office, northweat comer Km* and 
Yonge Street, tPhoae slain 4*09.) ,Second-

Material............. -•
Scrap and Braes- 
Merchandise.. . ■

115-117 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

••r • vice),
JEfsac-PIANO SALON The Wabash 

Railroad I

j Ata'
The Stock Sheets and detailed «cbedules windward Island# and Cuba, 8 8. Pre-

of the asset.* e.iu be seen al the . office of 4. F,b 9 March 22, 1905. For
the «aid liquidator. further particulars apply toTERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent. In, AeTy^jn AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, 
rash with tender and balande In twenty, Rp WEBSTER, cor. King and 
dnrs. — afreets and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Klng-

The tenders will be opened on the prem- etreet gr8Bti Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
lses of the above named company at lort 
Colliornv. In the County ofJ5 eUand. at - 
p.m. on Saturday, the 14th day of January,
A.I). 1905. anil nil tenderer»: are requested 
to he theo priment. .

Tenders, must be aeeompanled by » msrk. Korthepn Navigation dom
ed rhentie. nnvnMe to the liquidator, for ifio nuiiruo»* - Î.ten per^ cent, of the amount of the tender. pany Of Ontario, Limited. i a, inarm nils 111! V Bfl
Which w," be returned „ the tender 1. ncL CANADIAN PA*. RAILWAY CO.
JSXT0T enr t# iWJSESyr:. ATLANTIC steamship service
eompan^tifTe^K I 80 YONCE STREET
gage for 810.000 to the Town of Port Col- ^ t£e ^ty of Toronto, of which the tol-

tereet' anj'fo V' » “ ^lITnO. 39. | 8t. John. N. B., tO Liverpool
rnLd^7hVrwV°,d?Kl,thehmp: the northern navigation COM- Lake Champialn ... 14U$
covered by the said mortgage as a bolluv PANY OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. First Cabin $47.60 and Up.
to the snM Insolvent eompnny. Copy of. Changing Hear Office. Lake Brie................. .. Jan. 28ttt

■SMSMPBSUW
ST, «JSJffU'TSaSr IfSW SiSStJ* job„, *.n.. to London

Ftnndlnc condition» of the ^ourt so far, ns vujee. Northern Navigation Montrose-- é......................... . JML l»tO
1* applicable. romnanv of Ontario, Limited, enact» agi Second cabin only.For further particular» and fondltlons ap Co^P J 1 To London and rati to Liverpool, 888.6Q
plv to the lldiildator <w hlijMMtor. « the Hea<i office of t6e Company yor further parfciouUrs apply to

Doted nt Toronto this 3Wh .day of De- he game 1» fcereby changé, from zorrorwne H «MADD
cember. i.P 1An* the'Toyrn of Cdlllngxîwod to the Qlty of I J. SHARP $

BM^ofTwt Bulging. Toronto. To2roT*.t this By-Law he submitted with Western Pe”^eerMA*eM'3080 Yoo<e'111' 
MACDUNELi., McMASTIyR & OBABY, all due despatch for the sanction vrf the I Phene Mam 2930.
5 Si Yonge-street, Toronto, | ShsrehoMera of the Company

Solicitors for Liquidator. |Meeting.thereof to be called for consider ...g* iurnini I IMP
NE1L MCLEAN. H8UU.RE, ree_ *%$££■ thl, fgth da, of Becemher, | HOLLAND"AMERICA LINE

Cl
POLITICAL NtiTtS.WOMEN TO SERVE STATE | Is the great Winter tourist route te the 

south and west; Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates, 

. The Wabash Is the great trunk line be- 
248 tween the east and the west, and runs the 

finest equipped trains In America.
For time-tables and descriptive folder* 

and other printed matter addreaa J. A. 
Richardson. District Ps.-aenger Agent, 
northeast corner King non iifinge itreete. 
Toronto. j ) .

fifconlfl
WithhSS'Cu,*-tiüsrs,, s.; ?.«i i

?SbSS,i!ho.Ks,«rïw,"<L,,: jMMienwmn»
Berlin, Jan. 6.^-A number of repre- publishes in Its weekly issue what F|nNhllMf | lUH

eentatlve German papers are discussing ,,urp0rts to be a , ret"=thlo"°feac®Jda m ■ "'An old pliystclau. mired /rom praeiüS.
™ i,h all seriousness the proposition of libellous statements uhich aPpea^ejVn ■ ■hs^ nUced lu hiê hands by an ltiiitliid!» 
with all sen , women its issue subsequent to the federal elec- Miieionary the formais of » simple vege-
Dr. Ida Hilsiker of Zu^.cb:. t_h® ta)e^ne lions in November re the telegram sent tobtoremrty^ihespeYysnd wroam
be called upon to eerve.the state erne u s con8tltuencles warning electors ?rTA°' tS^STimA&eiTb^t
year, after the analogy ormilltary ser nefarious work discovered m uATABB^AaTum*sn g
vice of men. The majority do not go »' « e an1|(, eve „f electlon. The ÂStou55»foî|l||DCH 
V1 far as Dr. ««elker In aemandlng Hastings t b PB»Il£TY(||J|f £|| ^

■ compulsory service, pol”1 8 suggests been given the opportunity by Mr. For- ^n* lasted lm.5—y J'TZrînddMiSni
the cost is prohibitive, but sugg- making a full retraction, but esnulTepowsisInthouaandsofcaseasnddeelrlng

'*SffUff<(VSBL:s-*LSS
sisr v,««.. “s-1;

the household arts.________. who now look to Mr. Porter to demand
full and unreserved retraction.

Voluntary Service Advocat
ed by German Paper*.

Tear of E. J.
the pi

AUCTION SALE held1 •hearty 
would I 

ment j 
oommij 
empha 

Ï ! terests]

NOTICE.
Tuesday Next, January 10th,

AT 11 O’CLOCK, 4
1

F° tiiat

75 HORSES
pompe

"W1
city
with 
GhOUt 
can 1 
plans

The
All Tinsses Including a number of heavy- dranglit^hoises! -lelh^,
rr’a°,T XSTtZ?. the' breedersC^d"have
been* purchased by competent Judgea. es- 
pecltilly tor this market.

Consigned by a: gentleman from Peter- 
boro, who is golug to Florida .

dam h"(3oM Note. ” This handsome mare 
has all-round action and can rond 
an hour: well broken, very prompt driver, 
best of mnmiers, not afraid of city sights 
nest m |de,| gvntleman’s driver

ESTATE NOTICES. 5U
w»ty oiTop nto in tfie County of Yor«c, 
Gentleman, deceased.

WORSHIPS THE WAR GOD upon, 1 
preeen
those 
Toroni 

The 
expen i 
Ins tan

Himself Tp tieRoosevelt Holds
Counterpart of B lllaelm II. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Kcviised Statutes of Oniarlo, lsJi. chapu l 
129 that ill creditors ami others hat lug
r«al^le%oted^tboentd.£mi

srr.w&t z or
January, 1005, to send by post, prepaid, oi 
deliver to the National Trust Company,
Limited, administrators with tue will an
nexed, of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, or to Messrs. Thomson,
Tilley & Johnston, 50 Yonge-street, lo- 
routo, their solicitors, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and destviptions, the 
full partleulors of their claims, the stnte- 
ments of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them.

And further, take notice that after such 
lost mentioned date the said administra
tors with the will annexed will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hawug 
regard only to the claims of xvlilcb they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
administrators with the will annexed will 
not he liable for the said assets or any part .
thereof to any person or persons of whose This special mle of high-class hmses is 
claim notice shall not have been received , attracting a greet deal of attention auu
bv them at the time of such distribution. : Intending consignors shouU send in th^

Dated the 6th day of January. 1905. entries not later than Jen. 14th to ensure
THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON. a good place on the catalogue.

55 Yongr-street. Toronto. See neIt Saturday’s papers for a com-
Sollcltors for the National Trust Company, ! plete ,ist of the horses to be sold.

Limited. Administrators, with tile Will BURNS & SHEPPARD.
Annexed, of Robert Oscar Preston, de- Auctioneers and Propr-etore.
ceased.

Jan 7-14-21.

Washington. Jan. «.-During the con
sideration of the fortifie itions expropri
ation bill in the house to-day, Mr. Bake.- 

» (New York) vigorously condemned the 
hill as a waste of public money, when 
C w4s suggested that he quote Scrip
ture ”Oh,’’ said he, “when we are 
led by a. man who worships the war 
god who wants to hold himself up 
to the United States as the equal, ns 
Ihe equivalent, as the counterpart, of 
'Wilhelm II, the great war dog; When 
an administration is dominated by such 
*. spirit as that, what a farce It is to 
talk about scriptural quotations. What 
a farce it is to .talk about anything in 
the interest of peace."

house passed the fortifications 
amendment and adjourned

__ .Jan. 10thitmm not an! 
In the | 
Inspect 
of his 
must 1 
If thej

anti sounds; an 
or family horse.

Handsome hay gelding. 5 years,. 16.1 
hands: sound; a beautiful carriage borse, 
with excellent acton.

Consigned by a gentleman who has been 
obliged to give up polo playing :

Grey gelding. 5 years. 14.1% bends; Round, 
and on excellent polo pouy; has pjajed in 
numerous matches aud is. thoroughly kind 
in saddle.

j

:

m pr
,i ed inti 
' and tl 

satisfe 
The

her:
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. To gel 
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ANNUAL SPEED SALE

T rotters^Roadsters
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, *04

10|Sdg.) H. C. Hammond, President (SEAL) 
(Séd.) C. E. Stephens. Secretary. 
DATED this 20th day of December,

NEW YORK AND THE CMTINEU.
(Mall Bteamers)

— I Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulepa
SAILINGS:

AW cnflt^d:n°»FA»D.»M
V*vy i f • oronto.

Uuder and by virtue of the Power of Sale
dneed"at 'ihe Um^T^Ttber" wmPlrn MEETINGS. I Je„. .... ........................ » • • f STATKNDAM
offered for sale by Public Auction by ---------------------- ----------------------------------------jan. 28th ...... AMSTERDAM

S the MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTh;-
^eiuo^ug^op'erty^'tW l^say^an LOAN COMPANY, LIMITED. F.r rsta. .f
undivided seven-eighths interest In lots Ta||(, notiCe that the annual meeting of Bpjy Can. Pas Agsst. forvate.
1 hlvteen fourteen and fifteen ou plan D. th„ ghereholders of the above company_______
171 80'Hh cast corner of Fpadlpa Avenue wl„ he beld „t number 23 Toronto-Mree., p.r,f.f Mill STF4MSHIF CO.
and St. Patrick Streets. Toronto. In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the rAVll Ilf ITI4Ia JILtlHOIIM VV.

On tiie said premises are situate a gbod Twenty-fifth Day of January, A.D. 1905, . , ln(i Oriental Steamship Vo.
.olid lirlck two-storcy dwelling house, and at two «rlock In the afternoon, for the Occidental and UT e 
a wood-yard1 and office adjoining. eleetton of directors, receiving the arnunl and Tûye Kl.on Kaishai V

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent at the reporti ti,e auditors' statement and othfr I WBil, Jeiian, Chime. Philippine
bU8‘n’8<' G. A. MUTTLEBUBY ld  ̂ *

PegPmbCT ^ 10°4' ManehurUa ^

--■"8-æ £ocnÿ deer valley railway Korea.v.v : : ::**:• • :
vendors— and coal company

Cnnndlan Passenger Agent. Torente,

1
1904.The1.

bill without 
until Monday.

Register to-day!
To Sunny Climes.

Spend a tew weeks or months 6t the 
popular Winter resorts. Round trip

i tickets on sale daily. Hot Springs $52.b0;

' SSTSSSk 22* «7»"»
1 Ariz $105.20; Mexico, $106.55; Victoria,

BC $120-40; Los Angeles or Frisco.
> $Ânî« You have choice of routes in Rev. Principal

^rmnect ion° with Grand Trunk system, i Queen’s University will address the 
convoient service and up-to-date ! Canadian Club on Monday cn "Polm- 
equlpment. Information. folders cal Purity." 
tickets, etc., at City Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets.

see hi
WillF. M. FIELD*

Candidate. In West 
Northumberland.

Conservative "All t! 
proper 
enetho

D. M. Gordon of
' AUCTION SALES. , The 

resultj 
don; d 
chaplil 
Gould 
Smith

AUCTION SALES.
Imdl»

Suckling&Go.The^mlnister of education was asked
_____________ by The World yesterday about his al-

Tramna-lillled in Wreck. leged convention with the coalition pro-
Connellsvllle. Pa.. Jan. 6.-A freight posais to Mr. Whitney.

ntaiGlencoetyteî?dmilesreàsr of^Sand j “I don’t know whether you care to 
1 tunnel on the Baltimore & Ohio say so," he replied, "but I know ab- 

Rallroad to-day. and four unknown soluteiy^ nothing about It. That Is the
tramps killed_________ . exacl trutn’

corner e

srd-% 1 leettir 
fiulvai 
A lexa 
Neebi 
Coult<

We nre instructed to sell at our ware- 
rooms cn Z6KMG 5I-3SXST.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11,
at 2 o’Olock p m..

1600 Gallons Tomato Catseo Stock

VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC. ESTATE NOTICES. aopir

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made, to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an Act to extend the 
times limited by the act respecting the 

for the commencing and comple-

W. S. Calvert, the Dominion whip, 
has charge of the premier's interests in 
West Middlesex. ~

XIinlCIAL SALE OF HOTEL PHO- J perty in tut Township of York.

Pursuant to an order op the High Court? iïSær&s wudtira
Zahn^beb?Plnroa lid * R.o°«g‘.Üe A^ns to “ai 

the Golden Lion Hotel. Yoito-ejtm-t, in the 
Ttwnship of York, lit 1 tnclock In the af 
tvriKiun of Tuesday, the mb_ day. <* J«h 
vary 1905. In one pnr-H, tin
«.P ‘iffYork:

Consisting of 1 58 im acres of the north- 
itiFt corner of lot nu nil Kir Iftooii. In tb*> 
fir nt conccFslon west of Yongo-etreet. In 
th; Township of York, known ns the Gold
en Lion Hotel.Tl,v lands are situate mi longe-street, 
niKitit nine mil»» north of Toronto, and the 
Metropolitan Sheet Cars pa*s the hotef 
eight times a toy.

On the lands Is erected an hotel, a *nb- 
stavllal fr.nmc structure. 1» f«lr repair, con
taining •» bar-room. *m;ill waiting room, 
two Hitting room», kitchen." nnd dining room 
ami d*ht bedrooms upstair*:-there is al»> 
a driving house, with stabling fdr debt 

also two* driving sheds,,each about 
36 feet In length. „ A

The hotel at present Is unlicensed.
The property wll’ he, offered for sale 

r.unnrielng Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb 8ul»1ect to a reserved bid.
Ifska1 S,b1se<lminemTar«en and ‘plah! f»

Sarto*;11 Mink Scarf, and tool-,. Alaska to f„r-
Salile Scarfs and Stoles.Alaska Sable, Ml k. 11 abstract of title an.l to

Ermine and other ,.,.p|»s th,»of. or er|.
fienco of title, as er-> in her possession In 
«ill other respevts the terms itfid condition* 
of sale win be the standing conditions of 
t lie court. - —

further partl.'nlnr* may no had rrom 
Mr. T. H. Lennox. Aurora, or from Messrs. 
McWhfnpev. Lennox, Woods & Brown, 
iîomc Life Building, Toronto

listed st Toronto this ?2nd day of De
cember/ 1004.

R

BY CIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO-GOT ALONG. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. L
B an
I made

(40 barrels In first-class condition*) 
Samples may be seen at the office of the 

Auctioneer. 08 Wellington street West. To
ronto, where permits will be given to ex
amine the stock.

The above goods must be sold In order 
to clear up nu estate and to “cover ad
vances.**

Terms rash.

A Pretty Girl of 17 With Energy.
"During the winter of 1901-02 <1 was! The premier was in his office yes- 

then 17 vears of age) I attended a gram-, terday at the Parliament Buildings, 
mar I school in Holla, North Dakota, back from Ingertoll and Mount 
staying with some friends of ours and Brydges. The Inclement day dlmlntsh- 
working for mv board between school e(i the number of callers. He will speak 
hours at s°me meetings next week, but no

I used to get up early in the morning dates. It was stated, had been definlte- 
to do my housework, but as those peo- ]y arranged.
ttWXwWÆ Hon. John Dryden will speak at 
TÏret oJ working In?f=to a hurry to go. Ottawa on Wednesday, and win be 
to school. I would eat but a snack and accompanied by T. C. 
a cup of strong coffee tor my breakfast, i who has made a senes of engagements 
and It was not long until I got to he for the campaign, 
nervous, had headaches and, could not |

'a:Mon^oftit» railway and for other purposes ......uimuar

c,.XFrdi?mToront" thle 5th dey ue The AMERICAN & MJSTR1LIANU IE ^BARWICK, AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT * Ug. JtJSSSSL*'

Solicitors for the Applicants. ■ | ................. Feb. 3

... Feb. 11 
.... Feb. 13 
............ Jen. 2<

SPRBOKBLS’ LIMBActing tinder Instructions from a leading 
fur house, we shall sell by public auction, 
without the Ictlst reserve whatever.

t

ate$30,000

WORTH
OF

HIGH-CLASS

f 1RS

count
Great!SONOMA ...»

ALAMEDA, t .
VENTURA- • •
ALAMEDA t.

The Trusts 8 Guaran- II Carrying ant. ^na and thlrd-el.« PM»»

tee Company, Limited SigStiStiS1»1,4 'tsteroom'
,« King Street West. Toronto .* || *’ M A^lsld.

j zer

Suckling à Do of th
H Heren.I dividend notices.

' u We are Instructed by the
BECK MANUFACTURING CO.

ot Penctancusbene.
to offer for sale In DETAIL at our ware- 
rooms, on

Wednesday, January 25th

fte,
Dc^cronto, Jan. 6—It i* announced to- 

Pleen. dflv that a serlç* of meetings have been
“One day our Prof. 1 oung was.telling, aVrallR(.d for thruout the riding of Enst 
s what effect coffee had on one's sys i Hastings In the interests of Mr. Rlchnrd- 

tem I compared his words with how I | FO„, the Conservative candidate. At each
fPit ’ and found that coffee was ruining . meeting, hi addition to the addresses whicn . , n__felt,; ana i to nuit hut found will be given. .1 concert eompnny h;is been Their complete stock of General D17-hcalth. ! encaged and free entertaiumnt will be too- goo<ls. Staples. Clothing. M orient. Boots,
j was a slaxe to it. but quit just tne . Rubbers, etc., amounting to about $5500.
*amè. I did not know what to drink— u< *_________ __________  Further particulars in later adverttse-
I hated milk or tea. so I would drink 
nothing'but water: got poor and thin 
and Anally left school to remove to 
Belma. Wash., where at present, by the 
constant use ot.Post.um, you can find 

bright, healthy girl. After we

C».P»..A,on8t.co,n_.r,oroiito* >
136DIVIDEND NOTICE. Tel. Mels 301 x11-

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec. 31st, 1904,
at the rate of five per cent, per ., _ * _ Tirlrets
annum, has this day been de- Ocean Passage Tickets
dared upon the paid-up capital I Bnglandi jireland. Scotland, the 
stock of the Company, and that I Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
the same will be payable at the | west Indies, Mediterranean and

all Foreign Ports.
Rats, and all particular,. mblv,llb

GeBerCortTon,onm tn'd* Ad.lald. «a

TRAVEL!.my
horses,

meuts. ,Register to-day!

c Suckling 8t Co.
1 SALE TO THE TRADEIme a

settled down papa opened a grocery
offices of the Companystore. *

'‘At this time T was so ill I could net 
do a thing, and mamma was anxious 
about me. She would prepare some 
coffee and trÿ to have me drink it m 

|p1nce of water, but every time I drank 
"it I noticed It made me worse. One day 

while I was looking around in the store 
T noticed your Postum as a food drink.
T asked papa if he knew what it was. 
but he said he did not. but found he 
had to keep it. so I took a package of 
It home and said I would try.it. made 
It according to directions and it was 
delicious. After using Postum two 
weeks. I was much less nervous and 
noticed I xvas getting a little fatter, so 
T persuaded mamma to use it for the 
whole family. Everyone of them liked 
1t. and now they all complain if they 
cennot have Postum.

"After‘a. while I got to be healthy and 
t’red of being Indoors I went out to 
take orders for the store, and many a 
customer I persuaded to use Postum.

-One lady told me that they used 
coffee because they tou’d get premiums 
for the wrappers, but she admitted they 
did not like coffee at all. I left them a 
package of Postum on trial and the 
next time 1 came around she returned 
it—said they did not like it. She hadn't 
made it right, 
time. $o I ÿaldi^jfLet me make M for 
you; I am sure you will like it.’ so I 
prepared the drink according to direc
tions and had" dinner w ith them and 
they all said it was delicious, and have 
iifed nothing. else since. That lady 
thanked riie afterwards for Postum: it 
Improved their health, she said." Name 
given by Postum Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

The natural historj’ section of the Cana
dian Institute will be addressed on Monday 
night by It. W. King on the ‘"Breeding of 
Silkworms." J. I>. Williams, F. Z. S., will 
speak on ‘•Butterfly Wings,** with ml 
scopical illustrations.

John Edmunds, who escaped from jail, 
and was recaptured after a few days, will 
serve ti mouths iu the Central.

H. E. Miuuice used $45 of hi& employers* 
money in uu unsuccessful attempt to pick 
the winners on a southern track, lie was 
given a 30-day sentence.

It is expected that a party of half a hun
dred loan auto enthusiasts will leave pa 
Jan. 15 to attend the automobile show at 
Madison-square Garden.

Mr. A. S. Vogt, conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir, who has been spending 
some days iu Pittsburg iu connection with 
the orchestral rehearsals for the society's 
concerts iu February, returned to the c|ty 
this week. Mr. Vogt was very much im
pressed with the ctiicicmy of the orches
tra and the high standard of their work 
this season, having had the privilege of at
tending one of the concerts of the regular 
series of the Pittsburg Orchestra at Car
negie Hall. Mr. Puur. the new conductor 
of the orchestra, expressed great interest 
in the work of our local society, and is 
looking forward with much pleasure to their 
engagement in this city, lie U bringing 
with him the full orchestra of nearly sev
enty performers, and Is convinced that the 
programs to bo presented to the public, 
both chorally and from an orchestral point 
of view, will bv of the highest educational 
benefit. The subscription lists for these 
converts nre still open, and subscriptions 

received by the

On end alter Jen. 3rd, 1905.Hudson Bay Marten.
Mulls Grills' Far-Lined Loots (Otter and 
Fc,sian Lamb Collars), ranging in value 
from $50 to SV.'i; Ladles' Cloaks. Oiwrn 
Cloaks. Gents’ Caps. Collars, Ladles' and 
Gents' Gauntlets. Rugs. Robi-a, otc , making 
In all tbn largpst and most valuable col
lection of fur

... ON -

Wednesday, Jan’y 11th.
The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 20th to Dec. 3IS*» 
both days inclusive. 1

’ T. P. OOFPBH,

BuAMAICAJvaluable eol- 
goods ever submitted to 

public competition in Canada. Never lu 
the history of the fur trade has such an 
opportunity presented ltftelf of procuring 

furs from a reliable firm. On

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. ) Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.

Gem of West Indies MiSpecial Sale ol Ceslume Cloths, 
Dress Goods, Etc.

"NEIL McLEAV."
Chief Cl«rk. M.O V.'rrlCy laiiinx by steamer* el Ont.

With
biÿh-clnss

Atlas Line Service-0N-

THURSDAY
the 19th oi January, at 2.30, 
and Evening at 8 o'clock

Cent* o- York Gentletren. Deceased
Notice Is hereby gives, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, and amending acts, that 
all persons bavtne any claim against ths 
estate ot the said Thomas Hclliwell, de
ceased, who died on or shout the 2rttli day 
of November. A.D. lW, are required to 
send by post, prepaid. ,or to deliver, to 
Francis & Wardrop of 13 Toronto-street. 
Toronto, Solicitors for Abigail Helllwell. 
administratrix of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 15th day of 
February, A D. 1903, their names, ad
dresses and deserlptione. a full statement 
of the partleulars of theft* elnlm or claims, 
and the nature of the aecnrlty (If any) held 
bv them, duly certified. And that after *he 
raid dav the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the asset» of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
bavins regard only to the ehtims of wlileli 
she shall then have notice; and that she, 
the said administratrix1, will not be liable 
for any claim of which she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of. Jann- 
ery. A.D. 1905.

FRANCIS & WARDROP. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

hive been newlfTH THB MATTER OF*THB BLBO- 
I tlon for Toronto South, holden on 

tne 3rd November. 1934.
All steamer»

■“--‘Ssara trou150 Pieces Vicunas.1
fcin

Homespuns. Vene-Box Cloths. Friezes, 
tlans. Zibelines, Camel's Hair Cloths. Mel
tons, etc., etc., all new, Imported for the 
present season. ,

Ladles' Cloth Walking Skirts,

STATEMENT 0E EXPENSES «sin]23-DAY ceuist
^,s]7„rM=cmT^rd.™Rod,1uo„

HAMBURG AMERICAN y 

HTANLBT BRENT. 8 Ring St., Bast

OF A- O. MACDONELL
One of the Candidate^

—Summary.-»

for af
And every following afternoon and evening 
until the entire stock Is seld,

— AT -
175 Children's Mantles (new).
750 Women's Mantles and Jackets (new). 
125 dozen Black Sateen Waists.
100 dozen Men's Fur Lined Coats.
500 onlv Persian Lamb Skins.
White and Grey Blankets, 5, .6, 7. 8 lbs. 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, Women's Knit

ted Vests. ...
Wool Hosiery, women s and misses .

endLINK. 8*sf
To wages for clerical services at 

the* ten committee rooms, distri
buting dodgers, cars, etc., and
pontage j-............................................ 80

To advertising ..................................... ' 2814.JO
To rent, gag, coal, fittings, etc...; 872.87

... 4117.54

up a
THE ROMAIN BLOCK

No. 89 King Street West.

Hea
high!The funer.il Of the late Dr. Robert 80» 

s who ill'll at Le Mars. Iowa, wll) tak«
*■ 32 Avenue-road t« S bovrs' , ,. .place ou Moiiday tioui 

Mount. Pleasant Cemdtery.
C M Henderson A Co. will hold an C M on Thursday, an

il) when a $3n.0UU stock of hlgh-clasa 
wt,l dm sold by auction, without reaeD* 
This stock consists of both ladles 
gentlemen's Mi garment», being * " h, 
valuable colic lion, the stoii. o< V Aiw 
iiert. Esq., who Is retiring frota the rewa 
business. This great opportunity .Mr « 
linvers slmtibl not be overlooked.
2.31) p.m.. evening 8 o clock, until #»“•" 
slock Is sold.

To prliitlng 
To cheque to Central Con. Ass n, 200.00 
Try personal expenses, itindldate:. 21.25

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from W KAHNERT. ESQ. (who is 
retiring from the retail department of his 
business), to sell his entire slock without 

whatever. The reputation of

** ii Thad 
|«nd 
I Pecoi 

M cure, 

■ dock
fc

Furs.
Stoles. Collarettes, Scarfs, etr 
100 pieces 32-incli English

Clothing.
Men’s, Youths* and Roys’ Suits, Men’s 

Raglans. Overcoats. Pea Coûts, Men’» 
Fnuts. Boys* Kub-kerg.

50 cases Men’s and Boys* Boots, bale.. 
Bluchers, etc.; Men’s Rubbers, 
men’s, etc.

Liberal terms.

saleportant fur$3444.titiIt was about dinner auy reserve 
the firm is n sufficient guarantee as to the 
class of goods to be sold.

Sale at. 2.30 and 8 o'clock.

Wrapperettes. JAMES IXAIRI». 
Agent for A. C. Macdonell.

Th* Hotelkeepers’ Association will hold 
thrlr banquet at McConkey’s on Feb. 7 

S. Corron of Cclllnewood wants to locate- 
the family «>f Thomas Gather, who, l>e 
tween 1800-65. conducted a potash factory 
cast of the Don. ve-

!will continue to be 
tayy until the opening of the plan for sub
scribers on Monday, Feb. 6.

I Lumber-
auctioneers

l Register to-day!
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FREE TO THE
DEAF

e

8 u

|t ry
o.' Here’s the best offer ever made to Deaf people— 

an offer that will bring happiness and hearing to 
i hundreds ohvictims of Deafness. It’s made by the 

... . greatest authority of the age on ear troubles, <$nd
Ill'll"' it’s the offer of the most valuable and helpful medi

cal advice absolutely free of charge, on curing Deaf
ness •

It# I
t

5-X
If you suffer from Deafness in any degree—If 

your hearing iafailing or troubling you in any Way 
—this t, the best chance you’ll ever have to find out 
just what to do for it. Without it costing you. a 
cent you can receive this information—the very help 
you need—from a famous specialist who knows more 
about Deafness and how to cure it than anyone else 
in the world.

Deafness Specialist Sproule. who makes this 
generous offer, understands with all the sympathy 
of a tender end compassionate heart, the cruel 

loneliness, the bitter sorrow, that Deafness means. For years he studied Deafness in 
,11 its forms until at last he discovered the’successful cure for this grievous affliction, 
jf you are Deaf, his unequalled counsel and advice are yours

I
;x x* &\ \t- Ah

fsljk
S) i

s

SIMPL Y FOR THE ASKINGw
He regards it his duty as a physician and a man to give freely of his great 

knowledge to all who suffer from Deafness. He wants you to write to him and
tell him just how your Deafness came 

Do your ear* Itch 7 on and all about it. If other doctors
no your ears feel full 7 k and other remedies have f ailed you—if
Does wax form In your ears ? ; ’ you are all discouraged and think there
How long have you been deaf? js no hope for you—he is all the more

SSïï2&'Zvr«isï»’,rr “«t
Do yon have ringing sounds In your sidered incurable.

ears? . . Let him tell you how Deafness can be
Can you hear some sounds better than cured Let him diagnose your case abso-
t.°xpu?Deafness worse when you have lutely free of charge, and explain to you 
a cold ? just what to do for it. Let him show

Do your ears crack when you blow your you what he will do for you without 
noee? ; it costing you anything. Don’t neglect

Answer the above questions, yes or no, write vour Deafness any longer! .Accept this 
your name aud address plainly on the dotted jjind offer to day. 
lines, cut out and mail at once to Deafness 

• Specialist Sproule/graduate Dublin NAME....
University, Ireland, formerly i
Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser- ADDRESS 
vice), 314 Trade Building, Boston,
Bis counsel is yours without charge.

> t
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V PARTY OWES NOTHING TO HIMCITY ARCHITECT IS THE MAN
Mould Be Property Commissioner Stonffvtlle Pilot Reads Premier Ross 
With Improved Office Facilities. I » Fierce Criticism.

B. J. Lennox, speaking yesterday of 
the proposal to divide the offices lately 
hold by R. J. Fleming, expressed his 
hearty approval of it in so far as It 
would provide tor a property depart
ment Independent of the assessment 
commissioner’s department. He was 
emphatic In his opinion that the in
terests of the city demanded not only 
that but also at its head a thoroly 
Competent architect.

■with the way things are now at ther 
city hall,'” «aid Mr. Lennox, “it is only' 
with the greatest1 delay and round
about methods that the city architect 
can be reached. A contractor takes 
plans to the assessment department, 
and they have to go thru several sets 

,i of hands before they are finally passed 
upon, thus causing needless delay. The 
present methods are far from, being 
those required by a city the size of 
Toronto.”

Thé present method entailed needless 
expenditure of time and money. For 
instance when a building was to be m- 

-epected the assessment Commissioner, 
not an .architect himself, is responsible 
in the name of his department for that 
inspection- He goes out, but on account 
of his inexperience in such matters, he 
must take with him the city architect.
If the departments were separated the 
property department would be govern
ed intelligently by a qualified architect, 
and the result would be much mote 
satisfactory. i"

The city architect, contended Mt.
Lennox, should fiave proper apartments 
with a clerical staff of his own. This 
Official is at present almost Inaccessible.
To get him by phone one must depend 
upon clerks in the assessment depart
ment, who have to travel a hundried 
feet or so in the building to get him.
He has no stenographer of his own. so 
that when he wants to write a letter 
he has to traverse the whole building to 
have it done. His office is anything 
but private, so that when you try to 
see him there the chances are the door 
will be locked while he Is trying to 
transact business uninterrupted insld 3.
"All this shows thé need of a separate 
property department where roundabout 
methods can be eliminated," said ha

lted Cross, R.B.P., No. 342.
The election of officers last evening 

resulted : Worthy perceptor. J. F. Lou
don; deputy perceptor. J. T. Ed worthy: 
chaplain, M. Warnock; registrar, David 
Gould : censors, T. E. Milburn, J. ;F.
Smith: treasurer, James Kerr: stand
ard-bearers, W. J. Cook, R. Warden;

_>| lecturers, E. Gross. C. M. Thrush; pur
suivant. H. Spottiswood : committee,
Alexander Burgess. H. Walker. A. R.
Nesbitt. W. Riddel, W. Ward, J. jP- 
Coulter.

iff
iff

Stouffvllle Pilot (Liberal) : The Lib
eral party owe nothing to Premier 
Ross. Mr. Ross in his mad thirst for

Ik-
H.

ia
power has dragged the good name of 
Liberalism in the dust; has made the 
name Liberal synonymous with “Cor
ruption and Scandal." When Mr. Ross 
was entrusted with the honor of lead
ing the Liberal party, corruption had 
just shown its head and all Liberals 
who hailed the advent of Mr. Ross as 
a strong leader predicted the Immed
iate extinction of wrong doing, but 
instead, we are-forced to admit .things 
have gone from bad to worse, scandal 
upon scandal followed one another un
til public sentiment became so" great 
that in order to keep the-ship of state 
afloat two of the ministers were 
thrown overboard, and again the ship 
went forth into the billows with Ross 
still at the helm. Had Mr. Ross been 
a true friend of Liberalism he would 
have resigned himself and. handed over 
the destiny of the Liberal party to a 
callable man who was free from taint 
and suspicion. Mr. Ross owed this to 
the Liberal party. We therefore as
sert and we believe that after the elec
tion our position will be generally 
endorsed by the rank and file of "the 
Liberal party that no one who votes 
for the Ross government at the com
ing election Is a true friend of Liberal
ism in the strictest se#ise of the word 
any more than a fond father who thru 
love refuses to chastise his child when 
he or she has done wrong is a good 
father» towards the child- If we keep 
on endorsing the defects In our party 
is it not in fact saying to the govern
ment. We know you have sinned, you

born

rs
A.
It.

t
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E
have done wrong but we were 
Liberals and for that reason we will 
stand by you. The government will 
take our vote either as our endorsatton 
of their corrupt acts on our condemna 
tion for the same acts, which ever way 
we vote, for or against. Our vote, -he 
simple little x. Is a serious affair to 
our party, to our country to to our 
sel+es. The whole motter is in our 
hands, we are the jury. Our verdict 
on the 25th of January will decide whe
ther we are to have another four years 
of the misery and disgrace that has 
been our lot for half dozen years or a 

We believe the

:na

1AM
AM
AH
AM

it®.

0.
general clearing up. 
conscientious voter will by his vote 
show that the time has arrived when

The same

V.U»

there must be a change, 
voters who put Ross out can put either

Let us

due
ia

party out when it does wrong, 
show our legislature by our vote that 
we will not stand for wrong doing even 
if done under the party flag or in the 

Honesty, purity and JP-

,CO
. si 
b. 2 
. 14

party name. ...
rightness can only endure.

-, 23 Register to-day!______________

ONTARIO MAN TAKES LIFE.

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—A roan by the name of 
Wielvert nr J. Barrie was found dead 
shortly after noon, lying in his room at 

1 Washington. D.C., Jan. S.—Arbitra- the Palace Hotel, with a revolver beside 
"tion treaties between the United States him and marks of blood on bts fare and 
»nd seven foreign governments were! on the b^dc'“'h^(,„^'îr^*:ïJtn| fettor rP 
made public to-day by order of the sen- : *"èst1ng tbaftheVidy be sent to Brymner, 
ate in executive session. The j 1 whence, judging by letters found on 
countries making the conventions are! the body, the man came. He was a 
Great Britain. Portugal, France. Swit- Frenchman, probably 55 years of age. From 
zerland. Germany. Italy and Snain. All the contents of one of the letters, family 
of the treaties make provision for |*e- troubles were the cause of the rash act. 
ference to The Haguo court of arbitra

tion.

ihVîâff 7
;its.

Register to-day!0. All for Arbitration.
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after the session.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—(Globe Special.) It is 
doubtful whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
meet Senator Fairbanks in the Immediate 
future The prime minister will lie en
gaged "from now on with his parliamentary 
work, and Mr. Fairbanks will be tied down 
in Washington by his senatorial duties. If 
a meeting between the two gentlemen takes 
place, therefore, it may not be until after 
the session.

l. 2t

an l treated by Three Doctors
>Ui de

for a136

Severe Attack of ! 
Dyspepsia,L AGED FOLK DIE.

Whltbv, Jan. «.—Two very old ladles died 
here to-day. Mary McCracken, relict of 
the late T-motliy Foley, aged 95. the oldest 
person in this part of the country, and 
Mrs. Joseph Vicars, aged 84. Mrs. Foley 
retained to the last a vivid memory of her 
early life in Ireland.

Register to-day!
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and Got No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

-rhe 3Ntll “Pop."
In Association Hall, at 8.15 to-night, 

the well-known artists, Mabel Manley, 
soprano: Bert Harvey, humorist; Sher
lock Male Quartet, will render the pro
gram for the first concert of the spring 
course. A successful evening is antici
pated.

St*.

Burdock Blood Bitters.A
Mrs. Frank Butt, Morrisburg, 

Ont., was one of those troubled 
with this most common of stomach 

She writes :—“ After

ies
Lers of

vice
|n newly

Fire at Petrolea.
Petrolea, Jan. 6. —-Hire broke out in Ohas. 

Richmond** furniture store this afternoon. 
A small po-tlon of the furniture was saved, 
hut the bulk was badly damaged by water 
and smokt. The fire originated In the 
workroom. All the large front plate-glass 
windows xrere broken.

troubles.
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
•nd receiving no benefit, I gave 
up all hope of ever being cuffed^ 
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters So 
highly spoken of, I decided to get 
• bottle, and give it a trial. Before 

. I had taken it I began to feel better, 
•nd by the time I had taken the 

completel)! 
Cured. I cannot recommend Bur
dock Blood Bitters too highly, a lid 
Would advise all sufferers freim 

A dyspepsia to give it a trial.” I

73
Cram Appointment Confirmed.

Washing ton, D.C., Jan. 6.—The nomi
nation of W. D. Crum, a negro, to be 
collector r>f customs for the Port of 
Charleston, S.C., was confirmed by the 
senate in executive session to-day 'by a 
vote of 33 to 17.
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Woi tun’n Art Association.
This afternoon at 3 o’clock his honor 

the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Clark, 
will visit the exhibition of foreign pic
tures at the Woman's Art Association 
gallery ih the Confederation Life Build
ing.Second one I was

< lor* Weit To-Dar.
Robert Henderson of the Canada 

Permanent Mortgage Corporation, who 
has been transferred to Winnipeg, 

j leaves to day for the west.

*
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PROPERTIESLIBERAL HOPE GONESTARTLING
SECRETS

REVEALED
A WOMAN TELLS

*“ *

Stouffvllle Pilot Sees No Virtue lu 
Premier Rost#

In a leading editorial tq Thursday’s 
Issue The Stouffvllle Pilot (Liberal/

Warehouse Sitessays in part : ,
Look for a moment, with an unbiasedWrites Ottawa Independent Candi

date) Expressing Pleasure at 
Nomination.

!32 and 34 Feront Street West, 60x208 
H. E. Corner Front and York Streets, 

106x200

Storage Warehouse and Stable
32 and 34 Esplanade SL E-, 41x152
Brick Stores ,
1 184,1186,1188 Queen Street West 
968 to 980 Bathurst Street
Remodelled Houses
341 Bathurst St. 259 Wellesley St. 
212 Cottingham St.>261 Wellesley St.

Building Sites
3 to 4 acres Crest 445 ft. Oaklands Av 

Wells’ Hill, Daven \ 40 ft. Alcorn Av.
25 ft. Margueretta 

Street
1 15 ft. St. Clarens 

Avenue -
473 ft. North To

ronto
78 acres Little York

mind, to the first year of the Ross re
gime, thru the years that have, passed 
to the last corrupt episode in |ts his
tory, and tell us honestly what ground 
we have to place our hopes on that an- 

In a woman’, way the Inner my- other four years lease will Improve the
situation! Will it not, rather, looking 

; at its past record, only tend tq mike 
may banl.h their 111*, drive away things worse? There is no need to
the bine* and overcome the worst

I

j
, I

Merle* of her aex, and how women
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—P. D. Ross, the In

dependent candidate nominated by the 
Conservatives here, replies to the story 
published In Toronto as to dissatisfac
tion with his nomination by handing 
out the following letter:

“My bear Mr. Ross.—I was very glad 
to hear of yeur nomination as a can
didate for the legislature. I welcome 
it. particularly bn the conditions laid 
down by you In accepting It, and hope 
that the new legislature will contain 
other gentlemen holding similar views 
of public duty. Yours faithfully 
• J. P. Whitney.”

ti

mention the scandals that took place 
during those year, but Is it not a fact 

female disorder* without the aid of that every true Liberal must admit with 
surgery or doctor’* drastic drugs, shame that the last year of the Ross

1 government has proved the most cor- 
| rupt and worst in the annals of our 
provincial politics? And yet sensible, 
but misguided and blinded partisans 
tfll us that by returning the Ross govJ 
érnment to power again, corruption and 
wrong-doing will be swept away. As 
well might one expect that crime would 
decrease and be swept out of oer land 
by the judges freeing every criminal 
that comes up before them for the next 
four years.

j

*

A REMARKABLE BOOK 4t
V <

Which deal* With a woman’* 
health, happiness and home.

10,000 copies to be distributed by 
the publishers absolutely 

charge to women only.
free of

;

We repeat the statement we made a 
few weeks ago, that the Liberal press 
of to-day Is, in a certain sense, respon
sible for this sad state of affairs In our 
party. If we had been true to our high 
calling, Instead of. In too many cases, 
being party slaves for a few paltry 
dollars' worth of government patronage, 
and by our silence in a great measure 
condoning these acts—for silence is 
taken for consent—we venture to say 
such episodes as the Minnie M„ burn
ing ballots, $250 timber limits and sell
ing the same a few dayès later for 
$9000, etc., would not have been possible 
for tear of the power of the party press.

If it can be shown to us that by re
turning the Ross government to power 
again for another term the cause 
of purity in politics will be improved, 
the fulfilment of sacred temperance 
pledges, and a better and purer state of 
politics will be the outcome, we will 
gladly do all we can to return the Ross 
government to power on the 25th Inst.

Register to-day!

j-CAN THIS BE TRUE f
This book, “Secrets of Women,” is 

certain to be read by thousands of 
women throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, and the demand 
for It will increase with every copy 
read, since women, eve^where are 
sure to recommend it to other women. 
Women who read it are at once In
tensely eager to show it to their 
friends and neighbors, and to discuss 

George W. Ross out of office had end- in whispers some of the remarkable 
ed, there was a hurried consultation things It reveals. They put it in a 
called at the offices of the Conservative safe place out of reach of prying eyes, 
organizer. The fear was expressed that but where they can consult It again 
the Ottawa Tories, recognizing that jand again in privacy. The contents are 
their party would be defeated, desired of such . 
to have at least one candidate in the | veal such 
field, who, if he succeeded in securing ' many women will want to keep it care- 
election, should be free to give to the j fully guarded under lock and key. Nor 
victorious Liberals an independent sup- i can they be blamed for this precau- 
port. It Is understood that Mr. Whit- j tion, when one considers its value, and 
ney has asked that Mr. Ross, as well the story It tells of how women ruin 
as Mr. Murphy, be requested to give a their lives, happiness and nomes, 
pledge that, it elected, they will stand While especially valuable to those who 
by the Tory party in opposition. It is know what it is to be Ill and suffer. If 
further alleged that If this pledge Is not should be in the hands of every wo- 
given there will be another convention man whether sick or well, old or young, 
called and other candidates nominal- rich or poor, since a perusal of its

pages may save them many heartaches, 
many days of torture and many nights 
of agony. To that vast army of 
who never know what It is to 
for more than a day or so at a time, 
who are entire strangers to the hap
piness of perfect health, who are in 
the clutches of vampire diseases that 
sap their life-blood, this book is bound 
to be a godsent message of hope and 
help. By following the directions given 
in its pages they may cure themselves 
of all those diseases peculiar to the 
sex by simple methods Of home treat
ment that do away with doétor’s bills 
and druggist’s nostrums. A strange 
but true feature of these methods is 
that, altho they are simplicity itself, 
yet they are known to have succeeded 
in hundreds of cases after physicians 
and specialists had failed to cure. In 
fact, their unvarying success is not a 
little mysterious, while so quickly do 
they restore .health that some of the 
cures made by them have been called 
miraculous.

On Friday The Toronto Globe said : 
When the news reached Mr. Whitney
yesterday in this city that Mr. P. D. 
Ross had accepted the Tory nomina
tion In Ottawa, with the reservation 
that he should be given an independent 
hand after the fight to turn the Hon.

import Road
1270 ft. Woodlawn 

Avenue
430 ft. Farnham Av 
280 ft. Olive Av. 
1630 ft. Avenue Rd 
380 ft. Cottingham 

Street.

A

]

!

|

a startling character and re- 
vital secrets of the sex .hat

■ j;

IApply to owriers

JOHN MACDONALD &ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ■
ed. Ready to Remove Any Ml «title von* 

Cause of Misunderstanding. 25 WELLINGTON STREET EASTThe Globe printed the foregoing 
paragraph in its morning issue. ; Mr. 
Whitney’s letter to P. D. Ross was 
celved by all the papers Friday morn
ing. The Globe did not use it in its 
afternoon edition, but reprinted the 
paragraph concerning Mr. Whitney s 
alleged displeasure._____________

Register to-day! ____________
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London, Jan. 6.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury, replying to a memorial 
from Baptists and Presbyterians of 
America, asking his assistance to pre-1 
vent the hardships suffered by non-1 
conformists of Great Britain, who ob- I 
ject conscientiously to the payment of | 
educational taxés, encloses a copy of a l 
previous reply on the same subject to a 
memorial from the Baptists' convention 
at New York.

The reply contrasts the Archbishop of 
Canterbury's difficulty of understand
ing the political issues in connection 
with the presidential election in America 
with the difficulty an American might 
experience in understanding the com
plex educational problems of Great Bri
tain, and maintains that the act under 
which the tax is levied does not inter
fere in the smallest degree with re
ligious liberty and the whole tendency 
of the bill is to remove so-called non
conformist difficulties.

He says the present controversy in 
Greats Britain would be found to have 
other" origin and interests than those 
purely educational.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a 
letter enclosing this reply, says it has 
afforded him great pleasure to help 
cement the friendship which he hopes 
win continue between members of the 
Church of England and their Christian 
brethren of America, and continues:

“You may rely on my doing every
thing In my power, not only in Eng
land, but thruout the world, to remove 
any mischievous causes of misunder
standing among Christian people.”

re-

BLOOD DISEASES CORED .— r

Established in Detroit 25 Years.
INO NAMES USED WITHOUT - 

WRITTEN CONSENT. A
HE WAS SURPRISED AT 1M 

HOW THE SORES HEALED—" I BBS 
took your New Method Treatment KM 
for a serious blood disease with WKft 
which I had been afflicted tor wffif 
twelve years. I had consulted n 
score of physicians, taken all kinds l’a 
of blood medicine, visited Hot 
Springs and other miiietni water ri 
resorts, 'but only got temporary 
relief. They would help me for a sS* 
time, but after discontinuing the <28 
medicines ihe symptoms would Bÿ> 
break out again — running 
sores, blotches, rheumatic pains.

Before Treatment looseness 'of the hair, swel- After Treatment 
ling of the glands, palms

of the hands scaling, Itehiness of the skill, dyspeptic stomach, etc. 1 lind given 
up Un despair when a friend advised me to consist you, as you had cured him 
of a similar disease eight years ago. f had no hope, but took. Ills advice. In 
three weeks' time the sores commen ced to heal up and I became encouraged. 
I continued the New Method Treatment for four mouths, and at the end of that 
time every symptom had disappeared: I was cured seven . years ago. and no 
signs of any disease since. »|y boy, three years old. is sound and healthy. I 
certainly nan recommend your treatment with all my heart. You can refer any 
person to me privately, hut you can use this testimonial as 'you rislU- ^

We treat NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. 
WEAKNESS. BLOOD and SKIN diseases, URINARY, BLADDER and 
NEY complaints of men and women.

TO CANADA IN FEBRUARY
%

Marconi Now at Rome Dealing With 
Italian Government. &(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

'm:London, Jan. 6.—Signor Marconi, at 
Rome, Istated he was there to sign \ 

convention with the Italian gov-

I
V

new
ernment to provide that the new power
ful wireless station at Blotana, which 
was to have communicated with Argen
tina, should in thfc event of no station 
being erected in Argentina be utilized 
for communication with Great Britain, ; 
Canada and other countries. Senor, 
Marconi will proceed to Canada in ; 
February to fully discuss this question 
with the authorities.

/A t.*

sNThe book tells how one 
may remove the necessity of surgical 
operations—that bane and dread of wo- 

: men—correct all derangements or un
natural conditions, put an end to the 
pains andi aches women know so well, 
and enable women to be strong, beauti
ful and capable on the basis of per
fect Ijealth. The author shows a per
fect command of her subject, going into 
the detail of each of the various dls- 

in turn, their cause, effect, and 
With this

4
>
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BLIZZARD AT OTTAWA. '

Ottawa, Jan* 6.—Ottawa is in the'eases 
throes of an old-fashioned blizzard to-, £ow eaeli_ can be c ’ may oure 
night. The snow is piling up rapidly, • lf j the privacy of her own home 
and if the storm continues all night knowing th»t she
ttheffl to morrow 1<The'street Railway has been ill, without having to speakœrrÆts^Ælnœ even m ««or

at work with a large gang of men. To those women
= .... MS. who have suffered or are suffering from
Sne. for $41,000. any cause, who have tried doctors and

Ottawa.Jan. 6.—Thru her Ottawa soli- mediclnes in vain,-'who have found 
citors, the widow and children of the patent compounds worse than worth- 
late Simon Howard of Eganville have ]ess_ wh0 have lost hope and despair of
entered an action against the W. R. ever being well again, this book will
Brock Company, Limited, of Toronto, prove to be of untold value, literally
to recover the sum of $41,000. The plain-1 worth its weight in gold. All women, Bbston, Jan. 6.—Thomas F. Curley
tiff, Mrs. Howard, claims that this whetAer sick or well, should have it, and James M Curley, two south end
amount was loaned to Brock & Co. hy i read lt and keep it ever by them, as ...... . . . „
her late husband. She also demands an | jts possession might mean the saving politicians, who have been serving a
account of all dealings between the ot health, happiness—and life, and not two months sentence In the Suffolk
late Mr. Howard and the company. having it the loss of all three. County jail for fraud upon the United

The case promises to lie a very in- What is probably one of the most government In connection with
teresting one, and will probably be unique things in regard to this re-  ,
heard at the January assizes, which markable book is the arrangement civil service examinations, completed
open Monday next. Chief Justice Iding- which we understood to have been their terms to-day and were released,
ton, Toronto, will preside. made between author and publisher. Thomas F. Curley, who was elected a

The author surrendered the copyright representative On the Democratic ticket 
Gough Bro..’ Clearing Sale. without any recompense on the under- from the seventeenth Suffolk district

TT , , . , standing that the publishers would ar- in November, was expelled from the
Hundreds of purchasers of clothing to distribute the first edition of ; legislature on Wednesday. A new elec-

are taking advantage of Gough s great Cople, absolutely free of charge ' ti=n wl„ be .held on Feb. 1. and the
clearing sale. This sale is a genuine throughout the length and former representative Is being urged,
r ^eadth of the & SM

wTse“ist of bargains foriMonday! would he her profits on the sale of ^ tlcket in the city election last month. 
Do not lose this opportunity. Boys'; book te »t « but whatever t^ 
clothing, men’s clothing, gents’ furnish- idea, the tract to the letter,
ings. hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc., all their th “ent that they
marked down at ridiculously low prices, an^ a^ ^ ^Qpy 0f this valuable book rart of New Year'. Day Spent In n

absolutely free ot charge and postage struggle.
prepaid, to gny woman requesting it ----------_
and addressing Women’s Publishing Berlin, Jan. 6.—Four companies of
?ew0fYoerk121CUyNO'Th^Sexpre"sSsretehe German infantry, one Pf cavalry and 

opinion that this free distribution will half a battery of artillery. In German 
exhaust even the huge edition they southwest Africa, spent part of New 
have printed in a very short time, and | year.s day (n a fierce fight with insur- 
advise all who desire a copy to wore | t Hereros that ended In a bayonet 
for it at- once arid so avoid any danger charge thru the undergrowth, and the 
of disappointment. rout Qf the natives. Lieutenant-Gen.

Von Trotha in telegraphing the news 
did not give the number of killed or 
wounded on either side, but says the 
natives lost heavily.

>7
VITAL

KID
V

Are you Intending tovictim ? Hire you lost hope?
Ig-your blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? 
dent will cur e vou. What It has done for others lt will 

do for yon. CONSULTATION FREE. No,matter wlw has treated you. write 
for an honest opinion Free of Charge Charge* reasonable. BOOK* FREE— 
“The Gdd“n Monitor" tllinstrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Dis
eases of Women," Free.

HEADER Are yo 

Our New Method

f

MAY SEEK VINDICATION
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. 

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL. QUESTION LIST AND COST OF TREAT
MENT FREE

Man Elected to Leiarislatnre While 
in Prison, Released Yesterday.

Drs. KENNEDY & KERBAN *

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mieh.
Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 pin.

FOR MAIL CONTRACT
Royal Mall Steam Packet Company 

Want. It.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The Royal Mail, 
Steam Packet Company of Southamp

ton, England, have decided to tender 
for the carrying of the Canadian mails 
between Canada and tlse West Indies. 
A representative of the company held a 
lengthy interview with Sir Riphard 

Vartwright recently, when all particu
lars as to what the company is pre; 
pared to give to the Canadian govern
ment were discussed.

The West India service is at the pre
sent time managed by Messrs. Bickford 
and Black, who have four vessels in 
this trade. The contract for the West 
Indies service expires on July 1 next, 
and the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany will make a strong effort to se
cure Canadian patronage. The line is 
in a position to make a special offer to 
the Dominion government, and in this 
connection it is said that the Canadian 
authorities invited the company to ten
der.

GERMANS FIGHT HEREROS *.

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Detroit Specialist Making Men's 
Diseases a Specialty for Years,

Will Accept You r Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment, You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
ï. ■ Amherst (N B>) News :

You May Pay When You are Cured. cuimr sett Act trial
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomjuiand P?..1® w‘ag" arrested for being drank

certificates from medical colleges and state hoards joung man Thprp were found - on this
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper- i and disordeili- There «ere louua on . 
itneein doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he j person two bottle* of whisky u men ^ne 
can cure a great many so called incurable cases; ^«ted^ad b^^Varoh watrnnt was

issued and another bottle of whisky was 
found in the room of the party who .t was 
stated made the gift. The evidence .bow
ed that the whisky was Imported Into Am
herst from outside sources. Both men tes
tified that the two bottl* were given as a 
gift without thought of payment. Mr. 
Davis, however, held that It was a v.olatlon 
of the law and convicted the Importer for 
a fire offence, allowing the fine to stand. 
If Mr Davis* interpretation of the law is 
correct, and the officers follow up this pro
cedure. there will be a marked falling off 
In importations to this town.

t
SUIT.PECULIAR SCO'fT.AÇT

There was a pe- :
It is believed that the Elder-Dempster 

Steamship Company, thru well-known 
British shipbuilder*. Will also tep-iei* 
fpr this contract, but. according to goo I 
authority, it Is said that the offer 
suggested hy the Royal Mail people is 
considerably below that of the Elder- 
Dempster Line. Should the Royal Mall 
receive thé contract, it is proposed to 
mnke Montreal a terminal port in the 
summer season.

--L" TRAINS COLLIDE
/y

One Killed end Several Injured 
Thru Fuse Blowing Ont.

New York. Jan. 6.—One man was 
killed and half a dozen persons were 
seriously injured in a rear end colli
sion, in which three trains crashed 
together on the Ninth-avenue elevated 
railroad structure during 
hours early to-day. The dead man was 
a railroad workman, who was repair
ing a truck on a broken down train.

The trouble was primarily due to the 
blowing out of a fuse on a three-car 
train.

ü§ !F 1 -

X. • Register to-day?:S: the rush
t

Sixth Moon of dnplter.
San Jose, Calif., Jan- 6.—Professor 

Perrlne of Lick Observatory has Just 
discovered a sixth satellite of Jupite.r 
by means of observations with the

PICKED UP AT SEA.i
Six of Crew of Nova, Scotia Scho >ncr 

Rescued by ôtient Liner.
Register to-day! Crossley reflector. The moon is of the 

Registration Light. fourteenth magnitude, slightly brighter.
Judge Winchester says the registre- and needs a telescope of ten or twelve 

very light. He : (nches in dlametér to observe it. The
The

mjig New York, Jan. 6.—Six men of the 
crew of thé little Lockport.i N.S., 
schooner Julian H. Archer, were

Grocers' Section OBI ce re.
At the annual meeting of the grocers' 

section of the board of trade yester
day’. Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson was 
re-elected chairman; Hugh Bisin, de
puty chairman; Agnes C. Gray, secre
tary-treasurer; W. A. Warren, John 
Sloan. William Ince, jr„ T. Kinnear and 
T. W. Humphrey, executive.

■A tion yesterday was 
thinks this is partly due to the fact 
that only one party has nominated a 
candidate.

Owing to scarlet fever it was neces
sary to change No. 7 registration booth 
from 38 Russett-avenue to No. 42, the 
same street.

orbit cannot yet be determined 
satellite is five or six times farther 
away from the planet than the outer
most of the five others: its period may 
be from 6 to :8 months.

brought here to-day on board the 
steamer Prinz Adalbert, having aban
doned their vessel on Christmas day 
after a terrible two weeks’ experience 
in â prolonged winter gale. They were 
rescued worn their sinking craft by 
the German steamer'Nubia, bound from 
New York for the orient and were trans 
ferred to the Prinz Adalbert a week 
agb. All the members of the ship
wrecked crew apparently had recov
ered from their hard experiences when 
they arrived here to-day-

R ' '

a J
Sunday mt Massey Hall.

The Canadian Temperance League 
In Massey Hall to-morrow afternoon at 
3 p.m. will present the McCome Broth
ers, Irish evangelists, who have been 
conducting services in the city for some 
time. A special song service will be 
held, in which' Miss Laura G. Shildrick 
and H. Ruthyen McDonald will take 
part- The chair will be occupied by B. 
E. Bull.

DR. S. OOLDDERO.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, 
who wants no money that he does not earn.

ts that he has the abil-

(
Tuition at Windsor Castle.

Says Ladies’ Field :
Gilbertson, a Glasgow lady, is at present 
being instructed at Windsor Castle in 
the art of arranging and safe-keeping 
regal letters and state papers. This is 
in view of her approaching departure 
for Canada, where she wil laét as pri
vate secretary to Earl Grey.

)Miss Beltrage1er to convince patien
do as he says. Dr, Goldberg will accept your 
for treatment, and you need not pay one 

penny until a complete cure has been made; he 
wants to Hear from patients who have been unable 
to get'cured, as he guarantees a positive cure for 
all chronic, nervous, blood ana skin diseases, 
which he accepts for treatment. lie not only cures 
the condition itself, but likewise all the complica
tions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
troubles, blood poison, physical and nervous 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thingto make 
claims and another thing to back them up: so he 
has made it a rule not to ask tor money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured, he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
seems, therefore, that it is to the best interests of 
evervone who suffers to write the doctor confi
dentially and lay your case before him, which will 
receive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis 
of your case will be made/ree of charge; if you 
have lost faith write him, is you have everything 
to gain’and nothing to lose; you must remember 
not one penny need be paid until you are cured. 
All medicines for patients are prepared in hie 
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
individual case. He will send a booklet on the 
subject, which contains the 14 diplomas and cer
tificates, entirely free. Address him simply ' #$1 
Dr. S. Goldberg, 208 Woodward Ave , Room 
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa
tients sent from Windsor, Ont., consequently 
there is no duty to be paid.

ity to t-DOCTOR 
HAMMOND’S Housebreakers at Work.

The house of Alfred J. Cook, 77 Gould- 
st/eef, was entered by the rear door 
by thieves who stole a silver watch, 
razor and. hammer.

F. H. De Long, 61 First-avenue, says

l

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS Hon. F. H. Lntchford’s Soit.
Ottawa, Jari. 6.—The action for libel 

Instituted hy Hon. F. R. Latchford 
against The Free Press newspaper will someone broke into his house thru the 
he heard at the assizes next week be- j dellar window and stole $3 and a bank 
fore Mr. Justice Idingtpn of Toronto: I book.

In Less Than Two Days
You can be enjoying the sunshine at 
the delightful winter resorts of Florida.

reach California in less than

Marve ous, magical, youth restoring pills 
that bring back instantaneously the vigor 
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man happv every day. If you have given 
up hope ot ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you once possesseoand remember 
so well, ceasedespairing and get Dr. Ham
mond s Nerve and Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 Cents a im. 6 Boxes for$3.00. CROWN CHEMICAL 
fit iradon. End. Address all orders to"f. 1 KARN CO. Limited.
132*134 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, cam

SPECIAL AGENTS
Write for targe illustrated catalogue on everything 

in the Drug line. IT’S FREE.

or you can 
four days. For tickets, illustrated litera
ture and full information call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest cornar 
King and Yonge-streets.

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far 
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice. fc.wffiîu£:

S.A. Vetenrns’ Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of Military Dis

trict No. 2. South African Association, 
will be held at the Queen’s OxTn Ser
geants’ Mess, 153 1-2 West Queen-street, 
on Monday evening, at 8 o’clock.

Register to-day! »(
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SATURDAY MORNING»
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INSTANT RELIEF 
FOR TENDER FEET I

—THE—h

DR. A. REED
CUSHION SHOE

-

People who have always 
had trouble with their feet 
have tried them and

The Trouble Stops
None are Genuine unless 
Stamped “ Dr. A. Reed’s 

Cushion Shoe.”
Sold in the city only by

H. & t. BLACItrORD,
I 14 YONGE STREET

I
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-* Jl6 POLITICAL DIARY. o.-*'T. EATON Cft
Mev 29 1902—Provincial elections: Gov- 
M y enraient. 50; opposition. 48; ma- |

„-v 31ri1902—Mr. Mimro, Liberal mem- | 
M y ber for North Renfrew, dies. Ma- ^

AUg.123--Premier Ross returns from 

" coronation.
1—Globe has editorial on 

Ontario Situation”—“To men 
were abjectly, clinging to office or 
to mdn who were meanly ea8er t
gr^P office the situation would
doubtless present temptation • 

sent 11-Globe has editorial on ^he 
Ontario Situation,” suggesting a 

coalition.
Sept. 12—Mr.

11 the
ir able

of exhaustion of the limitedreason
Northwestern States are no 1

high grade of. No. |1 hard

wheat; but what is true of th
true In the Canadiah west.

IttSBk ttoponm iTorlfL
r-uyir- «miwwwwuwi

A HsniM Newspaper published every day 
in the vear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE! 
Oneyear, Dally, Sunday Included S5.00 
SI* months ."v “ 2,50
Three months “
One month H "
One year, without Sunday 
BIx months 
Four months •*
Three months

includes postase all over Canada

United States or Great Britain.
-i They abo include free delivery in w part «« 

Toronto or suburbs. Local aaents in almost every 
aanm-d vlll-^e u.* Ontario will include trecd=,.v«„ 

el the above rates.
Special erms to agents an 

newsdealers on application. Advertising 
application. Address

to raise a STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.states

Is coming 
We showed tn these columns two days 

that the hard wheat line keeps 1f; Who Earns the Money i“The
whoMoving farther west and farther north, 

the virgin soil is exhausted. If 
to maintain our supremacy, for

Sept
1.28

you want, but with no waste of money. Wnh that
I thought in mind you’re led up lo °“r Q .«th in 

Entrance. Come in.* We’re sure to'pkase you both in
quality and value.

" Full GennaMUtr Dwsu. 
Head omc»Jl»<»cro. 
(S? „ 1*

It.46 Just as V*Authorized
Capital 6 LOO0.000.8.00 we are

hard wheat, we must change our me- 
thods. The people of the Northwest 
must return to the soli what they take 
cut of it, and we know no better me- 

this than by scientific

1.60
$1 LOO

E to k(•VS
.26 ■»' - ed.

Si
viewthod of doing 

cultivation and by the grinding of the 
grain in Canada and the feeding of the 
bran and shorts in Canada, and In that 

the necessary plant food

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

The Sovereign Lite I.
British Mortality rabies.,^«Ür.mîce of commies of to-day and not 
S',ïv,n,î» The 6^
ZÎ 22&£ Address:

fi. V. Hoover, Mat • log D rsctor, Toronto.

result that the
r r“nem^-By-elections in three
Jan- north^vernment majora s 

Jan. 30-Gamey interview «" CHeb
Government majority, 7 tpe 

Feb. 2—Ross at Newmarket announces 
his determination to 11-**1 ‘ y0rlt 

Feb. 26—By-elections in North Tone 
and Centre Bruce rts

tor each side. Majority

W!Solid Comfort 
and Warmth 

for Men

islway returning 
back to the soil.

The Canadian west has another prob- 
whl: h has be- 

to many of

wholesale rates to 
rites on■i ,A

IIJL**!?

m
lem in the weed plague, 
come a veritable nuisance

St.

&THB WORLD. |jg.; / TORONTO.
Arcade,-North Jamcs-street, of the west. To go 

the soil and returning 
wheat to bo

Tab!the wheat farmersHamilton Office. 4 
E. F. Lockwood, agent

Clot
cn exhausting 
nothing to It, and to grow 
ground in American mills,is a policy o 
hard wheat suicide. The Western farm- 

sufflctently foresighted

, tory 
changed.

March 10—Legislature opens.
March U—R- R;be £,useMajority, 5. 

charge in the house, «a RrU,g.
is going to their political graveyard on June 30 (“bouO-Death o ^ -t
Jan. 25? you must not expect the min- land (Muskoka). reduces
isters and laymen-, whose eyes have to four. Soo and Mus-
been opened and whose olfactory or- Oct. 27—Bisections ® govern.

have ■ scented the rankness or koka £al to strRemalns at four,
and Liberal hypocrisy, to, ment majoriy. North Renfrew,
fou in the procession-you Dec. ^a5op (Con»ervaBve) wins by

500À,.Mttrnbye^üons protested 
The trials vere fixed by the

"" STK.ii

TibiSpur and Fur-lined Overcoats
saetc.JEdgi

l!/ 15 Men’s Raccoon OveVcoats, high storm collar, 
™ heavy full-furred sldns, 60 ins. long, Italian

ivy
Steeds:

Windsor Hotel.........
St Lawrence Hall..
J. Walsh, tl St. John St..
Peacock & Jones...............

News Stand.

....Montreal. 
..Montreal
...-Quebec.

Buffalo.
.............. Buffalo.
.Detroit. Mtch. 
..............Ottawa

misses**** Yet, such is that now at the bar of 

this court.
tt^hV^t-rr^nfoy 
fresh meats; that It does control it, 
and its control is merciless and^ op
pressive, are facts 
Tien The t~**'*"A nere “ •

er.must become
and far-seeing to realize that he wM no
long have his supremacy for har
unless he adopts a syitem of cult va- 
tion and supports a fiscal policy that 

work this out for him. and we are;
issuing the wise

JWfM quilted .lining; regular price $55; IQ fill 
Monday, January Sale............................. ........... m 7 Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, lined with genuine 
Canadian mink, chamois sleeve lining, chev
iot shell and high storm otter collar; regu

lar price $150; Monday Janu- I OR flQ 
ary Sale................  .............. ....................1

60 Children's Grey Lamb Caps, In wedge and 
turban styles; some with ear-laps, lined 

with satin and silk sweatbands, evenly full- 
furred skins; regular price $2.50 and I 7Û 
$2.75; Monday, January Sale ................ 11 *

FLOOR—MEN’S FUR SECTION.

f.
Hitand
$2.»

gans
party odor 
accompany 
still wandering after.

Bllicott-Ktui re 
Wolverine News Co 
Dispatch and Ageny Co.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Holel..........................;......... N” J™ *
P.O. News Co.. 217 De vhom-st.^...-.. Chicago,

aaymond^& Doherty.............**»•**

F. W. Large, 14$ Fleet St... .London, E.G Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trams.

m7n8llTherbToa”’uMtion he»^

eiiksktss: tea,'
challenged, discover that conspiracy 
to the court? - ,
does, and that the decree of the 
circuit court should in all things be 
confirmed."
We have some trusts of this character | gpeeches, but a self eulogy of our prê

ta Americans want ou. : v-..uu«, and It would be well for the j mler at Ingersoil caught my eye on
treats you. ^]irnns,B let them throw attorney-general of this country, known j ^ ~ngt:rlption ' of glory to God,

~_______________ j and Holy Ghost has
Let him Intimate that he is been in all parts of the church fol- 

Did he lowed by the words **'“

will
confident that by P ,

recommend he will both now 
better price

i 1 .1fl William Munns. 17:'
Bpolicy we 

and in the long run get au- Register to-day!_____________

ROSS’ SELF EULOGY.
iWe submit that Itfor his wheat.

There is one 
policy, and that

BP igood principle of fiscal 

is an eye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth, or treat your

i i
hEditor World: I a mnot very much- 

in the habit of reading the political
«de

'i ,w
lo
emMAN TO THANK FOR IT.

political necessities of Hon G. wheat for seed purpose.^““‘to/ftour! as'ïbï minister of Justice, to fake the^""^

W. Ross, not the welfare of the pr o(f thelr duty on our t wit 1 matter up. Let him Intimate that he Is been in all parts of the church roi- ruptlon.
Vince have thrust a political fight and nurDOses Let them take the awe : mmnlaints Dkl he lowed by the words As it was in the | Sept 20—Centre Rtuc-

earM other discomforts is to violate the and a little of their own to the peopl!:------------------ without ^ ^ (o The ^..^^d^fey tmmd a W I

crifelty to animals let dPine wl„ do them good. .The Ross government must-eee that and wag glad to ,ee that even ° " messaBe f’om the clerk otj!
Winter elections h would nke to get our wheat for |t is doomedakl._______ . : that paper, unscrupulous as it ,e the house, annoimctng dissolution

iney.wu . tha* they ---------— would not report words which appear derided that the triai cou.useed free of duty, in orde ^ It lg true that the Ontario govern- tQ me and 1 feei sure will also to any on.

ment has been in power for 32 years. It right-minded person, as utt!* 8Jî?rLof ------ -,---------------—"
deserves a rest. blasphemy. _________H. w. B. Register to-day!

« 1 iTHE MAIN rata
|f-;;

I endSuits, Overcoats, ReefersThe Sept. 16.—
(Conservative)

1
At January Sale Prices

Men’s Suits, heavy all-wool dark Oxford grey, 
diagonal homespun; made in double-breast
ed style, with good strong trimmings and , 

.'interlinings; sizes 34 to 44; regu- C 00
lar $6.50; January Sale ............U’AU

Men*» Overcoats, heavy all-wodl plain dark y
Oxford grey cheviot cloth, in long single- /
breasted, box-back style, with square pock- I

Italian lining and /

'• f
1

A
M1

!
ets and velvet collar; 
first-class trimming; sizes 34 to 44; O A Q 
reg. price $10.50; January Sale . u 

Men’s Reefers, or Pea-Jackets; made frnmj 
imported English black heaver doth, wll 1 j 
high storm collar, double-breasted style, 
Italian linings and good, trimming; sizes 

January

law against 
alone human kind, 
means coonskin coat politics 
skin coat statesmen with a flask. 
ross should be put out for this one

offence if for no

and coon- 
Mr. for

smay use that seed to grow 
compete with ours in the ma.kns of the

*5

other. CAR DID NOT STOP. DIP BROUGHf WISDOM— world. -------------------------------- ' p D Ross 0( Ottawa is
A LESSON FROM NIGERIA.; CORNERING food PRODUCT • relation ot a certain Toronto gentle-

In the penultimate number of e ! The cnsr against the trusts n man Df the same name.
Geographical Journal, Major Bur»°"’, United States has been well put by 

' president ot the Sokoto Province, Nor- . torney.Generai Moody in the suprenv. 
them Nigeria, has an instructive ar-, ^ ^ ^ country. There are ^ 
tide on the Fulani, the ruling natlx^:ple who say that the trusts have been 
race of the district. From their simple, buUt up by ,he tariff and there are ReportB

pastoral condition of * ten ^ i ottos who say that they have been naky>e 8hll$ has strufck something
and under pressure of their respomdbiU ^ by ra,|way discrimination All harder than & flget ot flgblng boats.

of the people is given effect to thru the , « part ot the railways to its py po.l ion of being able
who in turn elect the : “°^berg. one means by which these you so. _

effected is what is 
arrangement.

not a
> 3.9934 to 44; regular $5.00;

Sale ..................................
Editor World: Belt Line Car No. 764 

—coming down Spadina-avenue about 
8.50 Friday morning at the rate of 
about 12 miles an hour, refused to stop 
at St. Patrick-street, where there were 
about a dozen of passengers waiting: 
also at Grange-avenue, where there 
were three. The weather was bad 
showery ancV-\bl°wlng a hurricane 
the time. A Dally Rider.

CULLED FROM CAMPAIGN TALKS.

Vain to Eml TrrAxed Tramp Tries In 
His Life. IJ

1 TWO SPECIALS IN 
BOYS' CLOTHING

Yeuths’ Norway Reefers or Skating Coats, 
made in good heavy English beaver ctoth. in 
black; storm collar, tab tor throat, Italian 
lined: sizes 29 to 33; regular $3.51' O U14 ^

' to $4.50; January Sale . j.„ ...._
Boys’ Norway Reefers, in black beaver cloth,.

English goods, high storm collar, tab for 
throat, Italian lined: sizes 22 to 28; Q.CQ 
reg. $3.26 and $3.60; January Sale.A. UO

Furnishing Men Monday
At These Little Figures

The next time the city council selects 
for the Carnegie library It wouldr London. Jan. 6-What was apparent- 

deliberate attempt at suicide
about 9 o'clock near 
An old man who gives 

James Ryan plunged into

<' I
fola site

be well to tie a weight to it. occur-
i ly a - ied this morning 

the Cove bridge.
indicate that Admiral Ro-

at

fjthe "water^on the n»rth side of the 

river, but crawled out again. He wore 
all his clothing and was. immersed fro n 
head to foot. Dripping wet he went ,o 
Vhe house of Mrs. Smith, who lives near.

Premier Ross at Napanee—Cap. Sulil- ! bX-who were wrapped
van? Never saw him. Frank Sullivan? bcr Her warm OianK » e tele.
Saw him once at a distance. I was around him ™ taken to vic-
told that such a person was. he. Lria H^pital where he is recovering

from his voluntary dip. He }» 1ibout .0 
vears of age and told the police that he 
lived all over. The old man was muen 
exhaueted and could not give any co
herent account of why he sought to end 
his declining days. The want of money 

apparently not the motive, for $39 
found in his possession.

/

\
iPremier Ross at NapaiÎYfce—I don't 

want to stand as leader eff a party 
staggering under a weak majority.

/

council of- elders, 
emirs or rulers, and who must be con 

all legislative and admimstra- 
Very interesting is the Fulani

register," ie the cry of 
And the cost ot the

makes it a kind ot cash

discriminations are 
known as the private car

the big packing houses now 
number ot refrigerator 

are sent

“Register,
stilted in the campaigner.

method of appointment to office, as 
with those devised by 'Euro-

• E-That is, proceedings
register. Mr. Whitney at Napanee—Heretofore 

Mr. Ross has never ruled by the will 
of the people.

Mr. Whitney at Napanee—Mr. Gamey 
has never been thought of as minister 
of mines. I have never had a follower 
who has given me less trouble than 
Mr. Gamey. .

Premier Ross at Barrie—Fill up the 
Brooklyn Eagle; The Rev. Cornelius blnterland and regain what has been 

Woeltkm, pastor ot the Greene-avenue ]Qgt }n tbe ^presentation of the pro- 
Baptist church, has declined to go to vince ln the Dominion parliament.
Toronto where he was lately called ------- ----
bv a Baptist church to its pastorate. premier Ross at Barrie—My exper- 
U ne Toronto call became public alone lence is that so far as honesty or m 
thru the action of the church in that tegrity is concerned Grits and Tories 
city. It would not have become puo- individually are pretty much alike, 
lie "thru any action of Mr. Woeffkin Roig at Barrie—The Liberal
here, unless he had felt he should ac- . adopted the principle of public 
cept it. It is Within the knowledge of betore the Conserva-
The Eagle that at least half A dozen was born,
tiattering calls from attractive loculi
ties have been declined by Mr. Woeif- Premier RosB at Barrie—A prohibitory 
kin, and that he has preserved abso- „ ,aw w,thout a goqd, solid public 
lute silence concerning the transact.ons gentiment back ot it would be worse 
between himself and the outside socte- tban useless.
ties which have sought hier services. —-— Mr

We are heartily glad this clergyman Mr- Whitney at Barrie—Barring Mr.
is to stay in Brooklyn. He is as logical RoSs, there is not one of the members
and as impressive a speaker as any. of the Ontario government mentally 
man in the Brooklyn pulpit to-day, and superior to R. R. Gamey. 
he is doing not only good work for his, whitnev at Barrie-A man who
denomination, which is large, but t malority of the electorate of the
our Citizenship, which is far larger, matority o^tne^^ ^ ^ tQ
good work not only for the churches, P fend himself, against a man who is 
w hich is well, but for civilization a d be mlnority premier.
culture, which may be said to be bet , w,,,u 6 -----------
ter. We hope he can be kept in Brook-1 Mr whitney at Barrie—Prohibition, 
lyn. No Brooklynite will be more ag tbe peopie understand it. Is an Im- 

i surprised at this reference to him than osslbllitv in this province. Prohibi- 
I he will be himself. He is almost a tlon can best be aided by an enforce- 
stranger in this office, and he has never ment of the existing law freed from 
here once solicited or requested consid- ■ partisan officialism. As enforced to- 
eration for himself, and has never ask-1 day the ncense act Is used as a reward 
ed even consideration for his work fOT party hacks and punishment, for 

; on account of himself. There are others : political opponents.
1 in his calling like him, but their num
bers would hardly crowd a trolley car.
There are others in his profession un
like him, but as to them, as Hamlet 
said "the refst is silence."

; Eown an Immense Winter- Underwear, in heivycars, in which their products 
to market, and the railways have found 

of giving preferences to these 
and ln

40 Dozen Men's
wool shirts and drawers, double-breasted : 
also wool fleece-lined in shirts only, heavy

as fârstisss 'ss,
sizes 34 to 40 inches; regular price QQ
47c and 50c; Monday, each...................,v-l-

30 Dozen Men's Navy Blue Polka-Dot Duck 
Shirts; collar attached; a good strong worlv 
ing shirt; sizes 14 te 17-in c'a collar, 07
regular price 86c ; -Monday.............................•

23 Dozen Boys' Fancy Wool Sweaters;
liar, close-ribbed, double culls and skirt, 
purple and black and cardinal and black, 

to fit boys’ » to 15 years, regu- gQ
tir 90c: Monday .1.. -f • • •.............................. ~
Dozen Boys' Find Elastic Web Suspenders, 

-.=•:* . mohair ends, wire buckles, leatier- Q
stayed back; in fancy stripes; regular 15c; Monday................ .. -

EATON C°;™ I
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO J

pean nations. Any man's name may b t 
suggested to the emir, who

is having the severest 
It looks as it our

yea
cut

New York
winter in its history.

year's winter has decided to spenda way
private chrs and special rebates,

ed off all competition they are in a 
the prices on the

SBrEBEB
see whether the proposal is accept 
able to the people. If no notice Is 
taken of the suggested promotion, 
the matter is dropped as unpopular.
But if congratulations pour in, and 
the officer-elect begins to be uni
versally addressed by the new rank 
which is promised him, It is a cer- 
Tain sign that the appointment 
meets with approval and it is Then 
carried into effect. * * * Thru
these councils of prime-thefuure
emir enters the service of the state, 
climbing the ladder of promotion by 
force of character, wealth and puh- 

' lie service till he reaches, at a ripe 
aste the position of heir apparent, 
from which he succeeds by right to
the emirate." nopohze^interstafe commerce
The British government have taken ad- fregh meats.

vantage of this constitutional aptitude The attorney-general says : 
exhibited by the Fuiani. and are plan- may be «mmrked th.t Judge,

“make of these born rulers a £ atiot g o( capital effected by # 
high type of British official, working somp form ot organic union between 
for the good of their subjects in aceord- ?everal smaller and competing cor-

. ,.th th„ ideals of the British em- porations. and economists ave
ance with the ideals or e fvom agreeing that such aggrega-
pire, but carrying on all that is best m üon$> withln limitations, are hurt- 
the constitution tÿey have evolved for fu| So too associations of manu- 
themselves thé otfe best understood by. facturers to regulate competition

j .i r ro nest suited to the peo- within a restricted area have not
and therefore best suited to tn I alwayg beon condemned by courts
pie." Altho the occupation of the coun and haye sometimes been approved 
irv bv Britain has been too recent to by publicists. But has a lesponsible 
<i,eiifv anv dogmatic' judgment as to voice yet been heard to justify; le-
justify any dogmatic J » .-ally or economically, a conspiracy
the ultimate relations beta een t - of agrcement between nearly all the
lives, who in the Haussa States are produt.ers of a commodity neces- j
Mohammedans, and their white rulers. S!try to life, by which the confeder- ,

honef 11I signs that a good a-.cs acquire absolute control and
there ar I' = nossible but dominion over production, sale and
understanding is not only possmie ou distribution of that commodity 
probable it the following incident may thruout the entire territory of a
be taken as typical of their present sen- nation, with the power at will to
be tax n town raise price to the consumer of the
timents: "A liqie while ag , ; flnished product and lower prices register to-dav!
where less than a year before men had ^be producer of the raw material? ‘ g ‘ *----------------------- -
died happy cursing-us as infidels, the — WHERE WAS MR. LUCAS 1

. >v dangerously 111. He was e---------------------------------------------- ■----------- Mr. Whitney at Cornwall-I was ask-
resident lay da,*?e‘° > es » ....................... T 18 I m Editor World: One does not need to ed by one minister of the crown whe-
publicly prayed for thru the mosques. between the lines to see the tea- ther I would meet another minister

Africa has already yielded many sur- goft %?hy John ti. Lucas rushes into of the crown and discuss coalition. I
prises, even if the raising of the curtain print assailing, the character and repu- ( did 8°' wl* Uton ^«‘dMtined^by
which so long covered it has dispelled tat ion of the Christian ministers of j tlon or proposition was declined y

Ot a few dreams and ruined many ccn-. Toronto and the leading laymen and , me.
«Sent predictions. As exploration pro- ^ the religious press, charging them for R at Mount Brydges—It Is
leeds It becomes increasingly evident SW" ^ movemlni! SitUat‘°n temperanCe the opposition, not the government

that the black races present almost as j ( Mr. Lucas is boiling over with right-
much variety of peoples and capacities M , ’ ecus indignation and attempts to throw

their European contemporaries. And ..ÆllMîiiVBHWfif t\ the responsibility of the non-perform- i Conservatives are lobsters and
-„.b = pat inn as the Fulani . i I >' V) ance of the Ross government on the dropped their claws eight times,where such a nation as the r mam //j v Christian citizenship of Toronto and

seem to be is found, the true policy is ; / the province. W. F. Cockshutt. M.F., at Paris—
clearly not to discard a form of gov- 2—Ex-tiovernor St. John ot Kansas le- The Ross government are the most
ZrTnjTor^amL7omyAbTZ he'Ct aiimh?sViendr HSe°hadeT fllue Canada'sinc^oiffedèration.

start from it as a foundation and allow histitution, providing that they wouil ^ “ave^hêeîf'fûTmdfam^S?fgthe ' p.-oVè’^thé c-omplexion ; it whitens the who In..^aii'wonudejl. states that

it full scope for further growth. It is X// / > hire mourners for the funeral. Tw° ! propil's purse for 32 years, and the Leth and further acts as a naturai and Jibing of the war %> officer. „,vfr of 1C*,
remarkable, however, that a native race 1 / Irishmenf were'hired and they were to, PmP'bag to counC the cash. ! Imlnentlv safe cathartic. I'KS to.615 wn h«ve retnrnettol»^1^ CLEARED
Should have reavhe,! a measure of con-1 •' receive $5 apiece, and were to hold ----------- ------------------------ H absorbs the injurious gases which „fll«ero and ^ 7;i0 fi -In eight hours ÿeS-

inn» 1 pnvpmmpnt not vet attain- The crown of womanhood is motherhood, their heads downward. They started Register to-day! collect in the stomach ,and bowels; it wmiided and »,0 <>fft r. Qiÿbet.. Jan. 6^ <J] *t«un«
stitutional government t >«t .ttat un,asy lies tbe head that wears the „ut after the funeral procession and ----------- —-- --------------- -- di.|.,fects the mouth arid throat from, were sick. _______ . Jerday the powerful Ice-breaking stew
ed to by many peoples who rank them- CIOWn or anticipates this coronation, when „,ficr short distance on their journey France and Morocco Agree. ihe DOi«on of catarrh. '! ten 6 -Rcimrl» that er Montcalm cleared the ht. Lawrenc» ,
selves higher in the scale of clvlliza- there is a lack of womanly strength to bear Pat said to Mike: "Begorran, I smell Washington, Jan. 6.—France and Mo- drugCistB sell chanoal in one form ! ,..Kt Roivstveiiskv's flagship, tin- of packed ice varying from i to ta i ,
tlon which combines in an Interest- the burdens of maternal dignity and duty. somcthing." Mike replied: "Sure you're r0ccp have settled recent mlsunder- i anolhei., but probably the best ■ har- Rnlnz Souvamir. Has li'sik a in thickness for a distance of about
t.on, Whtcn comn m. . an - Thfc rcason wby so pany women sink under $5 and what need you care?" but standing, and the French minister at ! ?L? and the most for the money is in '^"’nrt simk are unfounded- ... miles, extending-from St. Romau d to
ing manner customs familiar to the m- the strain of motherhood is because they ! £at could stand ,t no longer and look- Tangier is proceeding to the court of Charcoal Lozenges; they are rork------------------------—------ f a point about a mile west of theQuebWi,
heritors of Arabian tradition with the ere unprepared. «-rnertint moth- I ed up to find that he had wandered the sultan for an audience. remposed of the finest powd-red willow Register to-day! ! bHdge.
western system of popular election. The Dr "pierce's "pavonte Prescrip- away from the funeral procession and ---------- ----------------------------- ------------- . charcoal and other harmless antisepr ; ------------- ~ . T i si,lkm>«Meet Co.«ick>.
evolution of the Fulani nation also em tion, "writes Mrs. JW G. Stephens, of Mila, was following a brewers swill cart „ Drunken tka in lpbl<‘t form' or .rather ln th* victory for nf Rki (<uc^ses Jan. 6.—An en-
—haelves the noint not vet fully learn- Northumberland Co., Va. The reason for Mr. Lucas' letter shows he is still In Her UrUnKen form of large, pleasant lasting loz-nges, nenver. Col., Jan. 6.-The fo’'',^ between strikers and Cossacke
phasizes er ' ' this advice is that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- the procession of the party who con- HllSbaild Cured, the charcoal being mixed with honey. covernor Peabody gained atlet > , 5 at ^alakhany Transcatt-'
ed on this continent, that Inciease of scription is thc best preparative for the struct their cabinet and run conven- 1 . whof:aTedher The daily use of these lozenges will ?lav in the first P.eht over the canvass took place K>■ B gtrLerg and one:
power to a self-governing people means maternal function. No matter how healthy tions to piease and capture the liquor buibiudindhome.Myi: soon tell in a much improve! condition nf th<, vote for govemo". Amid ne casin y-se • persons,

„s„„nsihiHtv ami i and strong a woman may be, she cannot votP dgSIMOl -"I had for a long time 0f the general health, better complexion. areatest confusion th^y passed a résolu Cossa. k aero Killed ana many v
a deeper sen. ,t.r po . nse "Favorite Prescription" as a prépara- Mr Lucas wants to know where the beenthiokingof trying FweetPr breath and purer blood, and *,„■ creating a committee of fifteen vvere woujtfied.
purer and more efficient administration, tive for maternity without gain of health Hossack was when the wlri-3 8* ® jf Samaria on my haeband beau’y of it Is that no possible ,,,pmber« twelve of whonji are Repuhl.- HAme

and comfort. Bn, it is th, women who are R« ^ ''."he procès. Y? J harm Tn'resuit from their continued ”"d three Democrat ’o canvass , , £*£*” **««»■
sion vou were found in when I was RfcJ home very much intox- use, but on the cont-ary. great ben-fit. tlie vote and make daily reports to th Rome, Jan. 6. and his party,
brought out a, an independent candi- icated, and :his ■week;, A Buffalo physician in speaking of ™*»* and senate with la final report «iÿ,ter. W S Fielding and hiS P»rt^
datot North York to punish the gov- E5Î.S the benefits of chanoa. sayn,: "T ady^e, later than Monday morning. |W «^^LdTda, n

ernment who refused to obey the man- Pre«,iPtion, and pet* Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all W win each Vienna Jan. 10? and arrive,
the neonle. i 1 ' ’ In his coflee. He never tients suflerlng from gas In the stom- Register to-day. | !vlilL rea.™

re .m,, have nnt smelled the rank suspected a thing, and ac.b and bowels, and to clear the com- , a. In London Jan. 1..„ you "a" s*s/AMrasss!stisy:llev FREE SAifPt»»d^hkL^=8 greatly benefited by the daily use of „f the New'York State SupKme Court ] |>.^|>r Q«Tv^WwP.to.«l«| 

full particulars, tes-.imonialsand price, sent in them; they cost but twenty-five cents p ! to-day denied the application of Nan vl—lw 3 * n r A ! I y Birber's 1*1
p!a: a *f?]cd envelop-. Correspondence sacred- bnx at drug stores, and although in Patterson for hail, pending A new trial a™,|iCatioc. Dissasts of the «MWx--
7,./ 2”î5Sweii*MS2î?reMr”fro” some sens.- a patent preparation,, vet on the charge of the murder of Lae- urinwry erg'an, quietly ami quickly cured. i
A-.*e S T S 1A.IA n-M_rpv .._ . t believe I get more and better charcoal sar" Young. 6 / pn,?ki«. m. ajWdinçe. Ç.H «

in Stuart's Charcoal Lozrngcs than tn " ~"T-,------------ --------- CO'Toronto. " -a.
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.” j Register to day! Mpiunb-CO., Toronto

last
this season In the metropolis. was

was u> lnd
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FOUR YEARS AFTER FALLA TRIBUTE.
Cl(

pcsltion to boost up 
consumers.

Here is a case for the people, as pre- 
sented by Attorney-General' Moody of 

the Roosevelt cabinet ;

St ti «lent, LlewellynKnox College
G. Russell, Passes Away*

era
rollLondon, Jan. 6.-The death occurred 

this morning at the residence of his 
father, London Township, ot Llewellyn
G. Russell, youngest s°o of ^'®x,annb!g 
Russell. The deceased, who was in Ms 
*»ord vear fell out of a tree on nis 
father's farm-about 'four years ago, in- 
jurl'ng his spirm. Since he has been ,m- | 
able to leave his bed. He was a young ■ 
man of great promise and a b‘ |
Knox College, Toronto, at the time he 

with the accldêfit which finally re-

the

I4.—The brief ot

fHEKE,ht-s°vs
known as the beef trust case, pre
pared by Attorney-General Moody, 
was oresen^d to the supreme court 
of the United States to-day The 
brief is devoted principally to an 
argument to show that the Packers 

in a conspiracy to mo-

togi:
the Jil sizesm bro

till!■
T

Lll
be
Jo

in

*T. h.met
suited in his death.

•j;
Iasif> Register to day!
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ONLY TEN SERVICEABLEr.lng to
cur4

* 1 hou
skaVessels etGerman Nnvnl Offleers on 

Port Arthnr.
WAR notes. ver

Tokio Tam 6.—Discussing the condl- _______
tlon of the Russian war vessels at Port ^
Arthur, a naval officer said to the at IWt ArtWba; ^ y F„m a
Associated Press to-day : v'h.'w of portions of l1*" ^"'destrovvd' by

-At nreseht there are only ten ser \ . lust moment UP1f, thereviceable Vessels there and those were , tllut,K,lins ^ pTnlfHhmF and It hop- 
it^-ed by the Russians to regain the no initerh3t' expl .1. ^ a ,.lin
shore after setting fire to the warships. bv the Japanese that tne ,tl;illy tle. 
«inkfnx vessel* and almost blocking i> repaired. -Ihe m and the dock gates 
?Mrbor mouth. It to .till u-»fet™ ’W -
bring outside vessels thru the iMtre.M. lntact and serviceable, 
fields and entrance obstructions, ine . y
V««v «r divers' appliances and small j I . 1fln «$ —R.*pardlng the

difficult to destroy them at short no lhnt plip(,r to-dey. r11 S’ .,M „lve
tlce.” ' that the 'Olce^of the muon lt.lght

‘roce for ^Russia's pnsition.

'I c-klo, Jan. j»^The ^b^ion'felltito"- 

Few People Know How U.efnl it I. the eubjevt .it th
in Preserving Health and Renn„. campaign!»*'""!tnis nm-

Nearly everybody knows that char- of I’^naltrifkia virtue iiml thanked <!“»-
coaltotoesaféstandmostettlclentOliB-: W ^i'tn3 the third army tor thelt
infectant and purifier in natuie, but ; |cri0u8 achievement.

r^.^.^wrur5«ri ,0,0. r
'"charcoal'is a remedy that the more
vou take ot it the better; it to not a hehlredi'of-von,let- 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the tote. ,htncs ...jul.l have
gases and impurities always present in led x'here^ thes ., campalgn against,
the stomach and Intestines and carne» ^ tinted over the wh«;te ^
them out of the system- . f™u. The rat skins malt the trir prot

Charcoal sweetens the breath after tor8 
smoking, drinking or after eating on- 

j ions and other odorous vegetables.

I 'I
My dptician is eo-<i ; C. N.VANZANT

1 successor lo N. M. Dev-an)
Specialist lit the adaptation 
of glasses to weak eyes. 
Facilities are the beat tn the 
world. In consulting me r«a 

excessive prices,

to-l
Mi
a

' . eoi
tei
Jai

Mr. Whitney at Brampton—I hope 
that if we are elected to power, and 
we drag as low the standards of politi
cal morality, there will be then honest 
Conservatives who will unite with Lib
erals In meting out merited punish
ment

enn save 
time anil vexation.

VALUE QF CHARCOAL.■fHE

■ The purity of Whisky 
V should be the f$st con- 

;cern of all who use It.
Quality and value are 
combined in Mlchi^s 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot., 
$3.20 gal.

i t

that is on trial.
1/

at Mount Brydges—The 
have

■Mr. Rossli
■

- #
MICMIE & CO.,

7 King St. W.Jcor- i

s„ a —\ telvcrlm from Gen.
ow. Joh. u- (-.rand ^.ivhpgs Kcrglie,l Charcoa’l“effectually" clears and im- «”0»^ ^ ’> A

-fi

mm

!

4
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AND OUR not strong who best appreciate the great 
benefits received from the use of " Fa' orite 

: Prescription.” For one thing its use makes 
The news in The World yesterday the baby’s advent practically painless. It

that has in- many cases reduced days of suffer
ing to a few brief hours. It has changed 
the period of anxiety and struggle into a 
time of ease and comfort.

The proprietors and makers of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 for 
anv case of l.eucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, of Buf
falo, N. Y., ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

OUR HARD WHEAT
NEIGHBORS.

from Washington, to the effect
to he asked to allowL , congress was 

Canadian hard wheat for seed purposes partisan odor 
campaign and other Campaigns thru
out the province, and seen the heavens 
darkened by the smoke of the burned 
ballots, and the gases of noxious cor
ruption like a fog on the Bay of Fun- 
dy. something must be wrong with 
your olfactory organ. If you prefer 
to follow the funeral procession that

to enter the United States free of duty 
. is very significant and directly in line 

with what this paper has been saying 
for some time in regard to an export 
duty on Canadian wheat going into the 

United States.
There is no doubt of this fact, that by

;

A Iso for sale by Geo. A .Bingham, 100 
Yoi ige Street.
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A GRAND

Opening-Year Sale
Now in Progress.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store opens at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p m I« for a form In the night school 

of the Central Business College. 
Spend your evenings profitably 
by studying Telegraphy, Short
hand or Commercial Subjects. 
TWENTY teachers give Individ
ual and private Instruction 
all subjects for the nominal fee 
of $4 for a month or flu for 3 
months. Let us send 
Catalogue "N." it tells all 
about na.

IChiefs Annual Report to Be Present- 
ed To-Day—Two-Fifths of 

Alarms Were Telephoned.This is the biggest and best sale (taking 
onantltlei and prices into consideration) 
that we have ever conducted In A CLEARING UP45 CENTS

a pound can
25 cents a half pound

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure 
grape cream of tartar; is absolutely 
pure; has received the highest praise 
from all authorities on food at home 
and abroad ; is used daily in millions 
of homes throughout the world.

Royal Baking Powder is the most 
nomical thing in the kitchen.

i 1°
/OFHousehold Napery . 

and Housefurnishings Generally
AT ALL 
GROCERS

The annual report of the Ore depart
ment, which will be presented by Chief 
Thompson to the Are and light 
mlttee to-day, will contain a statement 
of the biggest loss by fire that the city 
has sustained In Its history. The v.g- 
Ures as compiled by Secretary Mc
Gowan and Statistician Reddick of the 
department will set forth an approxi
mate lose of $10,500,000, which amount 
has never been at all approached In 
any previous year. The estimates. It 
may be said, are based entirely upon 
the figures furnished [by the Insurance 
companies and are therefore as con
servative as could be wished. The in
flated showing of the year is due, of

UNMADE ROBE DRESSES AT $17.50 you our
to keep psce with which all the other de
partments In the house are being overhaul
ed, and specially priced lines prepared, so 
as to accomplish the one great cud in 
view, namely.

com- can \DrâïïVa r*.
jards of material—lovely soft voiles—some with silk embroidered figure- 
others with embroidered padded oval spot. The color range includes soft 
Disque shades—champagne, royal, nayy, cadet and black with white. Regular 
higCeS *25 to On sale Monday, any dress in the gather-

The Central 
Business College

1 New Stock lor Spring, 1905
While the special price tickets are being 

section, we may say- 
are prominently ready

prepared In every 
that the following 
for Inspection.

H Will Pay You le leek Through the Best 
Price List Yet Prepared.

Linen Damask Table Cloths
Table Napkins, Doylies, Tray Cloths, Tea 
Cloths, Bureau Scarves, Linen Damask 
Tabling.

Pure Linen Hand Embroidered Hem
stitched and Drawn Linen Bed spreads. 
Pillow. Shams, Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces, 
etc.

“Taoro" Hand Drawn and “Rueda" Lace 
Edged Linen Goods. ,

1750
4

<IMPORTED GOLf 
BLOUSES $2.25 fringe a,id Gerrard Streets*

w. H. SHAW,

i

A H. SPROTT, 
Secretary

The news concerns our entire 
stock of Imported golf blouses for 
women's wear—some 
Others $3 and a few were $3.25. We 
can't offer every size In all the 
styles, but there's a complete range 
of sizes in the group as a whole- 
fancy knit, high neck with collar or 
low cut, plain black, cardinal and 
white, also red with white stripes, 
white with cardinal figure and 
white with heliotrope and green, 34 
to 38 bust measures. Mon
day, all at one price, each...

. J / 'Principal.

> .
were $2.75, Student. Admitted at Any Time.

ELLIOTT
i

course, to the 'conflagration of April 
la, altho this heavy loss left out, the 
amount remaining exhibits the great
est damage done ny me in -five years.
Chief Thompson states that during the 
four preceding years the fire loss haa 
been much below the average and tnai 
the 1904 record, omitting the April in
cident, is about on a parity with that 
of, say, the past ten years’ average.
Last year’s losses totalled $273,696.70.

There were 771 alarms during the 
year, as against 867 in 1903. Among 
the minor conflagrations, some of the 
heaviest losses sustained were the fol
lowing: Hamilton-street School, Jesse
Ketchum School, Menzie, Turner & »-■-— ' •» London, Jan. 6.—Referring to a state-
Co., Thompson Mattress Co., Mer- ment in a white paper that Manitoba It’s stock cleaning—or perhaps stock righting better expresses the condl-
chants’ Dyeing and Finishing Co., wit- l/Vfle Rpintr Pla’rpH IlnHpr ArrPkt Whpn favors Mr Chamberlain's policy. The tion- which brings about so extraordinary an offering of women's fancy slip- 
llam Croft & Sons. Eby-Blain lo.. W3S Bell18 mCea UINer fllTeSl WOefl lab ors Mr cnamoenam s p y, pers-the gathering include* clever sty leg for dress and evening wear, in pa-
Brown Bros. (Queen City Rink), R. C. He Shot HÎS CaDtOf___WaS Daily Chio l . y te"t father. Dongola and vici kid—plain and beaded vamps, opera, pump,
Y. C. Island Club House, Flett “ dnrsed when it was pointed out that his colonial and Strap styles—New York and Boston makes. In the season's best
Lowndes Co. (damage by water) and Re CaOtUrèd pefley "would be of paramount Import-, models; low, medium and very high French heels, handturn
the Cosgrave Brewine Co anve and benefit to the people of Mam . soles, regu lar $3.30 to $5 values, Monday, a pair.............

Te.ephonv AIarm. _________ teba/' but the Manitoba legislature re-
_. . . . „ jected an amendment to make such
The telephone as a means of sending „ _ _ „ further substantial reductions" in the

in an alarm is becoming more and The man who shot Police Sergeant c.nadian tariff against British imports 
more a prominent factor. This is be- Nash at Windsor yesterday, while be- as shall ensure for British manufactures 
lieved to be due in no small degree to t taken into custody is said by the ! an enlarged market in Canada in re 
the increased circulation of the depart- tn® ' .. „ ' turn for thé preference on Canadian
ment s booklets, which bear Upon their ; 'cca* pollce t0 1,5 George, alias Sam jCQd pr0(jUCtE. Thus,” says The Chroni- 
covers the suggestion to ring up Main ' Jarvis, alias Henderson, alias George cIei “Manitoba understands Mr. Cham- 
215 in case of fire. Hundreds of these Johnston, a Toronto criminal, who has ! berlain's policy as the receiving of a 
booklets are suspended to phones thru- done the following sentences : substantial benefit from the British pen-
out the city, and the above: hint has Convicted April 1, 1886, for larceny; | pie and giving nothing in îeturn. If this 
proven in innumerable cases a valuable one year tn Central Prison. April 22, > is so Mr. Chamberlain should tell the 
and timely one. The report will set 1587, two and one-half years in King- j British public clearly; if not, he is lay- 
forth that in 1904 no less than two- slon Penitentiary for larceny. Nov. 13. ! ing up for the empire a dangerous crop 
fifths of the alarms were phoned in. 1889, six years in the penitentiary for cf misunderstandings and disilluslon- 

The number of false alarms has sneak thieving. For attempting to ment, and Is. in fact, exploiting colo- 
fallen off somewhat owing, it is un- escape,* he was given an additional six Dial opinion on false pretences."
derstood, to the lessons taught by the months' confinement in 1892. His record , —J-------------------
different prosecutions that have taken is not known for an interval, during Register to-day.
place and the greater vigilance of the which time he was probably in the
police. United States, but oh Sept. 15, 1897,' he

The death of Fireman Arthur Potter was sent down for seven years for
of Hose 1, from inhaling sulphuric acid burglary. He has a mother and brother
fumes, was the only fatality suffered bving in Toronto. It was his brother
during the year, but a good many of Charles, who, with Mike Spellman and
the men, including the chief himself, £*“*“ £**rc*’ ,™ade a darinS escaP®
suffered from injuries more or less se- *rom Toronto J8*1 In 1889. 
rious. New equipment during the year 
included the reconstruction of aerial 
truck I., a new truck for H. and L. I„ 
a new wagon for Hose I„ a new wagon 
for Hose 13 and the rebuilding of two 
fire engines. Work is also well under 
way for the new building for Hose 4.
In addition, plans have been prepared 
and sanctioned by the ratepayers for 
$700,000 worth of Improvements and in
novations.

eco-
Linen Towels and Towellings

Linen Huckaback Towels, all sizes," in 
the finer 
Glass and
Hand Towellngs. Bath Mats, Bath Gowns 
and Bath Sheets.

Look to-day at the Towels, marked $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 per des.

TORONTO, ONT.
grades; Turkish Bath Towels. 
Kitchen Towellings, Roller and Cor. Yoage and Alexander-tireets.

Our training impur ta sslf-confidence, 
self-reliance,2-25- MANITOBA AND PREFERENCE self-protection and the 
power of self-support. Handsome cir
cular free.Linen and Cotton 

Sheeting and Pillow Casing
The London Chronicle Sa ye the 

Province Expect* Too Hindi. Phone N. 2419.n WOMEN’S $3.59 TO $5.00 FANCY SLIPPERS 
$2.45 A PAIR MONDAY

{ 30W. J. ELLIOTT,
Principal. JI

Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready or to 
ordered sizes.

Longcioths, Muslins and Embroideries.
.Wedding outfits and other supplies of ; 

household napery, etc., etc., can he se
cured lit beat qualities at very moderate 
rates during this sale.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Upper Canada CollegeJ ■\

Deer Park, Toronto
Principal ! Hr.ij W. Aidn, 1Y.A.

fCambridg.)
(late Sixth Form Muter at Fetlee, Cel- 

lesre, Edinburgh.

• - t

Eiderdown and White Quilts
White Marseilles. Honeycomb, Crochet 

and Grenadine Quilts, 245.. s,..- erf iAll-Wool Blankets* -
Flannelette Blankets, Table Covers, Batt 

Comforters, Lace Curtains. WAMurrayil-.isffif.sILxToronto ;

Winter Term Begins January 12thFurniture Cretonnes
Art Sateens. Dimities. Madras and Spot 

Muslins, in the new designs and colots.

Visit These Deportments 
as Often as You Can

as many items of Interest put on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.
- This sale offers splendid opportunities 
m/r replenishing stores in hospital^ col
liges, schools and hotels.

The Other Departments 
Ofierlng Special Inducements

Mantles, Coats, Jackets, Suits, Skirts. 
Traveling Rugs, Wraps, Shawls, Capes, 
Cloaks.

Silk Fabrics, boxed in neat shirt waist 
lengths, specially at $2, $3 and $4, and tn 
fall gown lengths.

Black and Colored Suit and Dress Fab
ric lengths, sweeping values in all the new
est fabrics for present un 1 futurs yrèar.

AT I0A.M.
BOARDERS RETURN JANUARY lltU

The College Calendar, with particulars, 
tau bé had on application to tile Bursar,

I Upper Canada College, Deer Park. Toronto.
Successes this year -Four University 

I Scholarships, 12 first-'ass honors, 32 pass- 
! es^7 passes into R. M. C., including first

Î5TH ANNIVERSARY -See "An Epoch 
hi Canadian History. Upper Canada Col
lege. 1829-1904," at nil booksellers.

>
:

RETIRING 
SALE

$

à i i
V
tI

NIGHT SCHOOL! j \DOESN'T RECOMMEND IT-1 :
I

Men’s and Boys’t Tlio Miss Robinson Sleep» Out of 
Nlgliti. INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Mrs,.Wells' Business College,

'd
i1

OVERCOATSNew York, Jan. 6.—Miss Edith T.
Robinson of No. 205 Warburton-ave- 
nue, Yonkers, the young physical in
structor of the Halstead School for 
Young Women, who slept'outdoors un
der a blanket of snow during Tuesday 
night's blizzard, does not advise others 
to follow her example. She said:

Whom such a 
ve beneficial.

JOHN CATTO & SON Cerner Toronto-Adelaide.SHOT THE COP.

THE PARKDAtE CHURCH SCHOOL
181 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.

PltKSipaNT: THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten.

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September ISth, 1904. 
calendar apply to 
MI38 MIDDLETON.

Windsor, Jan. 6.—Sergt. Abe Nash, 
one of the most efficient officers on 
the Windsor police force, lies In a ser
ious condition at his home on Sand
wich-street with a gaping wound in 
his neck caused from a revolver shot 
fired hy a burglar he had arrested at 
an early hour this morning.

The arrest was made near the water
works after an Italian fruit store had

East Toronto, Jan. 6.—During the Last year will go down into history1 had been robbed. Sergt. Nash had 
rnnetahle Tidiberrv for lts manY . conflagrations in the I brought his prisoner as far as All year 1904. Town Constable Tidsberry, Unlted states and Canada. Baltimore's ! Saints' .Church, within one hundred 

cut of 365 days, was on duty no fewer ^ig blaze cost the country $70.000.000; ! yards of the city lockup, when the 
than 340, In which he was in uniform. Sioux City’s great fire of a couple of burglar suddenly turned on the ser- 
During the remaining twenty-six this1 weeks ago swept away about $2,000. j ^a'u- drp"' a revolver, and fired two 

officer cxceot for a brief1 000: Rochester lost over $3.000,000: Shel- ! 8h”*s- °"p taking effect in the neck- 
indefatigable officer, except tor a imet , hy ohjQ rPcords si 500 000 Io=t in ore The offleer fell in the snow while
'holiday-trip, pdtrolled the town in plain blaze. P'eoria] $1,000,000 and Yazoo ,be attempted murderer ran towards
clothes. The hours of duty duringbthe city. Miss.. $1.800.000. In addition there îvînne Y thC

were,nearly a half score that did dam- nm™. r =--i«c-____ . ..„„ . . Officer Langlois was at the corneru«c °f ha f a m 1 °n to a m lon dl>‘* near Sandwich-street, when the shots 
aIf'. _ , ...... were fired. He rushed around at the
This year has started badly for head of the alley and ran into the hurg- 

Canada, with the destruction of the 
Canada Carriage Works at Brockville, 
with $300,000 loss.

King-Street—Opposite the Post-office
TORONTO. Suits, Tuxedos, Dress Spits, Hats, 

Furnishings.

DISCOUNTSC^J
•9 Temperance Sts.

!

ON DUTY 340 DAYS "There are many for 
practice would not prov 
Some people are so clnstltuted it would 
not be well for them to do as I have 
done.

-s Lady Principal
Constable Tidsberry of Beet Toron

to Has an Honorable Record.: 25% to 50% 
E. BOISSEAU & CO

1RIDLEY COLLEGEBad Year for Fires.
"I sleep In the open not as an exam

ple to others, but because I like It and 
it agrees with me.

"There are many who open their 
windows for ventilation upon retiring 
and then bundle themselves in blan
kets. but that method I do not? favor."

Miss Robinson has been sleeping out 
of doors for two summers. Thi^r sea
son is the flrist time she has slept out 
In winter. She enjoys splendid health 
and no matter how cold the night feels 
no ill effects from exposure.

It is on the rear veranda of her home 
that she reclines on an army cot, with 
army blankets. A fleece-lined robe 
with a hood is her chief covering.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT..
Lever school for boys trader fourteen. Reopens 

IOth January, 1935.
The New Upper School will be ready 

for occupation as soon alter January 
mth as possible. Notice .will be sent to 
parents.

Apply for calender, etc., to
REV. i. 0. MILLER, M.A., O.C.L.. Principal

F
R
)

686
I ' rear of Wlndsor-

<week were 12 and on Sunday 7.
The freedom from crime in the east

ern suburb is said to be largely) due to 
the vigilance of this worthy officer.

Some time early during Friday morn
ing pte door of a stable belonging- to 
John Evans of the White House Was 
broken into and some twenty-five or 
thirty pigeons stolen.

The annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will

y»
sCHINA'S BULER A SCIENTIST - 36 RINKS STILL REMAIN ■ \

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY | 
OF MUSIC

Sioux City, la., Jau. 6.—That the <low- 
ager-Pinprvttei of China has been converted 
to Christianity and Christian Science thru 
the influence of Minister E. H. Conger and 
his wife, who have been almost eight years 
at Pekin, is the claim made by relatives 
of the minister, who recently have receiv
ed letters from him direct from Pekin.

It is also declared that the empress has 
given substantial promises that her con
version shall be announced in the most 
public way before Minister Conger leaves 
Pekin.

This public announcement, which Is to 
be made soon; is to he followed by steps by 
the empress that will inaugurate a great 
era of reform th,ruout the Chinese em
pire.

The Christian Science friends of the Con
gers in Iowa claim it all as a great vic
tory for Christian Science.

It will be recalled that when the for
eign! legations were besieged in Pekin dur
ing the Boxer uprising four years ago, 
Christian Scientists all over the world or
ganized a conspiracy of prayer for the col
ony, the Congers being ardent. Scientists.

When the legatloners at last were res
cued, the claim was boldly advanced that 
it was in answer to the prayers of the Sci
entists, or rather the result of un overpow
ering rush of thought waves In their di
rection. which had pushed off the unthink
ing barbarians.

Since then the Congers have become 
friendly with the dowager. Mrs. Conger 
often having been given private audiences 
with the old woman. As a result, it is 
said, tlic dowager-empress has been con
verted to (Christianity, and she has pro
mised great things.

Minister Conger believes that as the 
losnlt of her casting her tremendous pow
er and ability into the scale on the side of 
progressiveness. China will open its gates 
to western people, ideas and institutions, 
and the7empire will be rapidly Christian
ized.

lar. The latter shoved a revolver in
to Langlois* face, but the patrolman 
grappled with his man. throwing him 
to the ground and finally succeeding 
in arresting him.

The prisoner at first declined to give 
his name, but an envelope found oft 
him, addressed Thos. Mur 
postmarked from Toronto, Dec. 24, con
taining a card reading on one side. 
'Best wishes, from mother,” on «he 
other. “Mrs. J. A; Jarvis, Toronto,” 
would indicate that his home is in To
ronto.

Comtlmted Froin Pagre 3. \

ifSwson. Fe°EBL.
H. Young, V. Boblu,
K. Young, skip-----22 C. Boeckh, sk. ...11

Register to-day! _ DR. Edward FISHER. Musical DirectorRegister to-day!

Examinations Jan. 31st to 
Feb. 2pd.IN PAY OF CORPORATIONS -THEY ATE OYSTERS.

•|rray, Detroit, Draw for To-Day.
The second round |„ the single rink com- 

petition will be curled this afternoon,on all 
the city rinks, starting at 2 o’clock. Fob 
lowing is the draw :

4 w ~Pn City Ice.—
o’ 8' n McCullocb (PP) v. T. Remue (C).

O- Cayley (T) V. G. McKenzie (L). 
3,B. E. Hawke (Uj v. W. Munsell (Li 

_ —Alt the Granite-— 
i' (U) v. J. J. Warren (Park.),
fi <G> v.H- O'llurn (Cl).
6, H. 1. XV il son (G) v. JP, O.-Anderson iG). 

—At Prospevt Park.—
(PnrkJ. F' W<*8ter <ti| v' A D. Harris

8, T. A. Brown (QC) v. J. Iteunle (C).
, „ „—At Unledonlaii ltlnk,—

—At Victoria IUnk.—
11, J. G. Gilmoii (PP> v. p Maule fTl

nan’’(Li.R' WelHa^a V' J •> J?«u-

13, G. Orr (Gi v. R. B. Rice (QC)
^ _ —At Parkdale.—

14, O. F Rice (QC) v. C. A. Ross (T).
15, J. ( ruso f.T) v. J Lugsdiii LOO
16, J. \V. Gale (G) v! J Wright (QC)

—On Queen City Ice.—
lace ' (T)C* yCt>tt <QC) v' Rev' w; G. Wal- 

M, A. T. Malone (QC)

The police of No. 6 Division, Park- 
dale, picked a lucky night for their an
nual oyster supper. Never did luscious 
bivalyes float around in the milk stew 
to greater appreciation than to the 
snow-stormed men as they came in 
from their beats. Controller Ward pre
sided and Inspector Somerville and P. 
C. Blood worth spoke for a while. Clog- 

.. „ , , , ,r dances by Mr. Munro, «clos from
curling, and local enthusiasts are n MesS|S. Moffat a?nd Dunn, pipe
skaters ' M'hlle from Piper Ross and mouth organ mu-

f I numerous. Bic from Barney McCormick enlivened
Freight receipts and shipments are 

very heavy from York this week. tne n gnr'

Former State Senator Ford Talk. 
Ont In New York.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
be held in Society Hall, over Arthur 
Johnston's store, on Wednesday, Jjan. 
11. at 2 p.mi A full attendance ; of 
Liberal-Conservatives is requested, i V 

Dr. Walters returned from Whitby 
last night, where he was in attendance 
ht the funeral of his grandmother.

The ice is in splendid condition to

New York, Jan. 6.—At a meeting of 
the Social Reform Club here to-night 
former State Senator Ford of this city 
pledged his support to the reform move
ment and declared that members of 
both houses of the state legislature are 
in the pay of corporations. Altho the 
grafters are.known, they are returned 
year after year with Increased majori
ties.

“In this town people are all right, 
but the bosses aqjj. the machine stand 
between them and the grafter#," he 
said. "If we could only get some re
liable man to go to Albany and come 
back and tell people what the repre
sentatives are doing, then I am sure 
there would 15e a change."

Register to-day!

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

Mrs. Nicholson Cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)

:
*

Register to-day! <

SNOW TIES UP FREIGHT TRAINS JS A,
str- 1

Hallway* Getting Back to Their Ex
perience of a Year Aaro. St. Alban’s Cathedral School,;

- Howlend-Avenue. Toronto.
The railways had their first real trou

bles of the winter last night.
From Havelock to Montreal the 

freight trains on the C. P. R. were 
tied up to a great extent and the pas
senger trains were more or less de
layed. Between Smith’s Falls and 
Havelock, a distance of 107 miles, the 
fall of snow was a particular menace. 
About 15 inches fell between 6 p.m. 
and midnight, and snow ploughs had 
to be pressed into service.

The freight movement was badly 
blocked^ as was also the case between 
Smith’s* Falls and Ottawa. Western 
Ontario branches were not interfered 
with.

Register today!Register to-flay!
Boys prepared for Honor Matriculation. Re

open* January 11th. For proepectue apply—
r SIR PERCY'S POSITION.Widow- Witness Skips. i .

New York. Jan. 6.—Interest in The 
so called Dodge Morse tangle increased 
to-day when it was announced that 

■ Mrs. William B. Gelshenen, widow of 
U a millionaire banker, and who was 

sought by District Attorney Jerome to 
testify before the Judge, left America 
Jan. 3 for a European trip.

«Canadian Associated Press t'nlile.)
Loridon. Jan. 6.—Sir Percy Girouard 

has been appointed staff officer to the 
: -commanding officer of the eastern dis

trict.

M. E. MATTHEWS.
56712 Principal.

TT'BN'NEDŸ SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
IY If you do not now believe our school 
is the best place to learn shorthand, the 
fault: la In the advertising and not In the 
school. 9 Adelaide.

'-t ■

:TRAIN BURIED IN SNOW.
HAVE HAD THEIR DAY,

Winsted, Conn., Jan. 6.—The train on 
the Central New England road from 
Goshen, N.Y., due here at 3.24 p.m., is 
buried in snow at ’Copake, N.Y., and 
up to a late hour to-night the Sew 
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail
road had not succeeded in digging the 
train nut. The snow has been falling 
steadily for many hours, being one of 
the heaviest falls in years thru this 
section. All trains on the western end 
of the Central New England branch 
are held up.

Iv. J.Register to-day! W. Corcoran 35 rubs to 15. The T.L.U. batted phenom- 
A F Webster la t I -euslljr and fielded In excellent atyle. Theytbe’caræ fr<?neV?.m d teid wlth wl,lnlnS I'lny their next league game Jail. 17. After

Parkfcame tlOU1 Dr,lmnio“d at I'rospeet the game the Light Hors.- adjourned te the
l'lav will he -..... ....... • - , * rifle gallery, where some good score»'wen

net- lfv wtaw T1! ”-lt : Mn- maderon Lleut.-Col. Voters' new sutotoiitla 
î K) Vi v i "ii' v V 6' 7 v. 8, 9 self ràisterlng target.
V is’ The'two io,.Vi 14, V and 17 No, 4 Hearer Company won bv default
L eitra came ti”® ° n,1' E' 3' 4 play tmv F Company, QO.lt. II Company,
*6 left for thTthïro remm Wll!' thL'u ^ Juat 48,11 Highlanders, beat the Itov.-il Grena- "
it. leit roi tdc third round. «liens H Compuuy, 53 to 7. Tile scores bv

Jnninf»:
II Co,; 48th ...
It L’o.* Royals..
1) (\k, -Q.O.R.

! Old - Fashioned Hleillvine* for Ca
tarrh No Longer in Vogue.

For many years past the usual treat
ment for catarrh diseases was 
local douches, sprays, inhalers and li
quid medicines composed principally of 
alcohol, all of which never cured but 
simply give the temporary relief and 
stimulation.

A thorough cure can be made only 
by the treatment which removes the 
catarrhal poisons from the blood.

A new remedy which meets the re
quirements and which so far has been 
remarkably successful in curing ca
tarrh Is Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and 
mucous membrane only.

They can hardly be classed as a se
cret patent medicine, as they are com
posed of such valuable remedies 
blood root, Hydrastin, red gum 
Eucalyptus tree and similar antis;p- | 
tics combined In tablet form, which 
cure by eliminating from the blood and 
mucous membrane the poisons of ca
tarrh.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large. - Register to-day! 
pleasant tasting lozenges, to be taken
internally, allowing them to dissolve I-cn Wallace Recovering,
in the mouth, thus reaching the throat Inquiry nt the Gcnerit Itnspi'a! last 
trachea and finally the stomach ’ "li-'hl -',s 'be couditioif of Leonard Wnl-

If desired they may also be dissolved TXSioaThJ^
in water and u.ed a.s a douiihe. in ad- ,-s l;in|,i!y recovering from the accident 
dition to the internal use,hut it 4s not at i .,nil tils nhvsielang say he will soo.-i be 
all necessary to use a douche; a few of nreiind again.
them dissolved in the mouth daily will--------------------------- *-----
be sufficient. However, .when there is Register to day! 
much stoppage of the nose a douche _ - . ...
made from these tablets will ^rive im- Registration Wes Light,
mediate relief but the regular d iiiv Registration was commenced yester- ! Our Magnetic Foot Batteries are real blood 
use internally 'will cure the whole V- I dav under rather unfavorable SURpicet. j SïSriMSn tothïtoïS
tarrhal trouble without resorting to lbo ! T here \\as %erÿ little woi f^r and legs, producing a warm, genial glow,
inron,venienre of a douche. | rials in the \ a nous booths, not one nnd proveeting the loss of vitality by insulat-

Dr Bennett «toted “that the interrtol reaching a hundred. In the west and j ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 
. u ; . , “ . , , 3 f «t the registration was especially defy rheumatism, aches and pains m the feet"
treatment of catarrh by means of pica- ' neither political m'eanization an(^ chilblains, cramps, sore add tendersant medicated tablets is rnpidlv tnk- an^ h • lt ? " - ; feet, and cau>e a pleasant, agreetblc feeling-bf
ing th^ place of douche^ and local in- apparently making n.mh of an »f- youthful life and vigor. More people become 
- ' Inrf fn. hrl fr rt. In the north about 500 names £ick and die every year ns a resiUt of colH.
plications, and fui then say., that P"' , re<,elved. damp feet than from any other cause. You
bahly the best and certainly the safest "eie iiiei ____________________ can have warm feet all the time by wcariag
remedÿ at present on the market is; , . these Insoles. They are thin, and can be worn
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as no secret AgisterJoday.--------------------  MsS^h^Xfo^Siir ^ ^
is made of their composition and *«Il „ ... „. . .the regally efficient catarrh remedies ni«l»op . paldina Stricken. SPECIAL OFFER,
arc concentrated in this tablet." Peoria, Ill., Jan. 6.—Bishop John L.*

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab- Spaldiugt the noted head of the Ro- 
lets at 50 cents for full sized package, man Catholic Diocese of Peoria, suf- 
and he1 will tell you there is no safer, fered a severe paralytic stroke this af- 
more palatable, efficient and conveni- ternoon. 
ent catarrh cure known to the trade 246 not dangerous.

with

Register to-day! In short; there is just dawning the day 
of the rehabilitation of the empire, which 
will compare only with the regeneration 
of Japan, when the ancient empire was 
transformed into a thoroly modern power.

“Home” v;
Hockey in Winnipeg:.

Winnipeg. Inn. <>.—The Rowing Club de- 
f« au‘d Rat Portage here this ovenhij by 3 
to 2 before :i crowd of some 300TF pe0pin, 
which taxed thé ueeommodntioii of the 
riv.lx to its fullest capa<‘ity. The game was 

i‘o!uesrcii from start

Harrlston by Five Slsote.
Harriston, Jnn. 5.—Three rinks of Har- 

riston curlers vieited Mount Forest to-night 
and played a friendly game, Harriston win
ning by 5 shots. The scores.

Harriston— Mt. forest—
D La mont 
D McCullough 
Dr Beaeom 
Win Çtirrie, sk. .15 
VVr Ix>wry 
W Scott
G Tbeiibnuld ... -.
W Rutherford, «.13 ••

Karrltf 
Moore ... 
Irving ...

. 9 4 13 4 7 3 10 3—53 
00 0 0 1 1 4 0 1-7

. - ........  0 5 12 10 0—15
T. T... II. .........................  8 8 5 4 2 4 :i 1—35
I! Co,, 48th .........OVj 0 10 0-a 0 0—2
K Vis, Q.O.R.....................4 0 <J 1 1 4 5 O—27

• • • • • ALDERMANvery fast and evenly
to f'uish. It.‘it Portage showed up strongest 
on their forward line, plavlug a r>et*“V 
combination game than the Rowing Club, 
and had the puck in their opponent's terri
tory for the biggest half of the time, hut 
they found it hard to break thru the Row
ing Club defence, which played a magni
fie ent game. The Rat Portage defence was 
their weak point. The gam.» wa* elenn and I Bank.

TH.1T Ml'NROE CASE.For your family writing 
paper we will engrave a 
steel die that will last a 
lifetime for $2.00, thus:

HOLMDENE.

or with the street name and I 
number at the same price, 
thus:

1232 CRESCENT ROAD

Robert Fleck, of Sarnia. Ontario, | e i iiodgine
Wm Fisher 
Ur Ball
I Wilson, skip. ...12 
Wiu Davl 
E Broughton 
Wm Blackwood 
Dr Iceland, skip. .12 
R Dewar 
Alexander Yule 
John Meiklejohn 
Robt Holton, sk..!3

Q.O.R. Bowler».
B 'Jompatty defeated kS-Compuny by 2*3 

pins in the Q.O.R. Bowling- League on Frt- 
j day if|ght The scoses. ■ w ■ m 
- B Company—
I Smith’ ...

New York, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A wit-
Suffered Much With Chronic 

Bronchitis
ness in the Munroe & Munroe Bank 
case tells how he, dealt in $571,100 of 
Montreal and Boston. He also said the 
firm got advances ‘from the National 

It is on record that Munroe 
remarkably clear of roucu play, vrhiep was j sold for $1 shares quoted at from $3 
no doubt owing to the double referee s.vs-

which has come to stay. * ______________________

eDR. SLOCUM’S
.. 21f> 155 375

: !i
■: tic

. 100 142—242
Average 258. Total ....................... .. itm
I! Vcqnpatty—

Gc iay' ....
Boncll, ....
1 tobin son .

ft1

PSYCH INIUS
of G Allan 

Rev R Reid 
A Rolxirtson 
F McCullough, sk. 4

- -Portage la Prairie defeated Brandon nt 
Portage la Prairie to nigut by a score of 
r to i.

Register to-day!
(PRONOUNCED St-KtLN)

Removes an Affliction oi Years
COUGHED WINTER AND SUMMER

V
Total ................... 37
Major!ly for Harriston, 5 sbota.

Total .................. 32
WARM FEET

FOR ONLY
PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC IKivLfc

25c. 15.9 163—321
PO—192 
83—203 

0!) 101—203
146 128 —271

.. ne
If it calls for two lines in
stead of one it will cost

Lanark Beat Carlton Place.
Lanark. Out., Jan. 6.—Excessive cold and Thome . 

a tiitowstoruj did not deter plucky Carle- Duncan 
toil Place curlers from driving here to-day, A<l<ly * 
a distance of 18 miles, to meet two Lanark 
rinks lit the first schedule game of tiie 
season of the Lanark Comity Curling 
League. Biliks representing both Lanark 
and Carle ton chibs were composed of 
strong players, and the eighteen - end 
game was hotly contested, altho the final 
score turned to the disadvantage of Carle- 
toil. lee oil the north rink was keen and 
true., on the aoith rink a trifle uneven 
Good curling marked the play of 
teams, and some extraordinary shots wire 
umde. Following is the score and players- 

Lanark. Rlnk No.1 Carleton, No I— 
n. W. Itohortronjs.15 Geo. Finlay, skin.13 
liobert Ferrie XV. A. Bangs
Dr. XV. J. Scott Norman Cram
Geo J. Hunt J. B., Waddell

Lanark, ltlnk Nn.2' Carleton, No. 2—
C. P. Grierson.sk.19 XV. Baird, skip 9
H. C. McIntyre Colin McIntosh
B- A. C. Caldwell XVm. Allen
J A. Daron .T. XV. McFadden

Lanark won by 11 shots.

120>*■ .For Chronic, Bronchial or Pulmonary 
troubles, the Dr. Slocum treatment always 
proves a great blessing. Psychliie is the 

■greatest of tonics and disease destroyers. 
No remedy will produce flesh and strength 
lit ■ Psycblne.

i!uii- t
f ». 136f........... ...................V

Average 259 1-6. To* a I |.................. 15101
Ma.Wty for B Comiumy," 233 pins. " '

220—362$3.00. I?ti /rN*1\#c, «•
You may have any style 

of letter—Old English, Ro
man, etc.

We will emboss this upon 
your family writing paper in 
blue, grey or any desired 
color for 10c per quire.

Our writing papers afe 
distinctive in quality and 
popular ^n price.

IO 9
HE WRITES UNDER RECENT DATE

Jumping on 9kate«.

columns hy XV. Rattray for a Jumping cSS! 
test on skates for the championship of 
Canada.; this event to take nlaee on .si King glward Rink, this city,P^*or Sbonî
Jan. Yp jc rSttnBA
Clianipion All-Itound Hurdle ’

Jumper of Canada.

Register to-day!

was aftiirted with“For many years 
Chronic Bronchitis, causing me much dis- 
tress. I hud frequent coughing and ex
pert oration both winter and summer, it 
would he tedium* to enumerate the reme
dies I tried, without receiving any benefit. 
Your Psycblne and Coltsfoote Expectorent 
removed every (race of the disease.

Yours truly,
ROBERT FLECK.

In all bronchial, pulmonary or throat 
troubles the symptoms are much alike. Ob
stinate coughing, altered toue of voice, an 
instinctive effort at hawking and spitting, 
difficult breathing, a burning or raw feel
ing nt the base of the neck, feeling of

stomach

Cerwfi cold feet, ersiim*, rovumxtiem, foot 
F--r -ale '«) U. S. end Con. Sew them. Take ■w# other.

ores circulation.Mlll|'Tie In u«« :. i
*ke

u*
bothine

|ns- ,
Racer and

1ire
y.
a • 

■e.A* CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

• ~:.i '• * • •
winkref a. cbiils and 
troubles, catarrh of the stomatdi. If, you 
arc sensitive to cold, or' in need of a gen
eral tonic, use Psychine.

For sale at all druggists at $1 per bot
tle. For further advice, information, write 
or call. Dr. Slormn. Llmltjed, 179 Wes* 
King-street. Toronto, Canada.

fever.\re

Ryrie Bros. In order to introduce our large Illustrated 
Catalogue into every home we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 25 
cents a pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARIM CO., limited,

133 and 134 Victoria St., Toronto.

cr Iniloor Baseball.
69mes were piayqd Friday night 

lhe Toronto Light Horse, with only «i< 
men, c'isilv defeated D Company. Q O.R 
who had on their full team, by the score of

118 to 124 Yonge St.,h
Toronto. His condition is said to be $1.00 per Bottle. i ii.» I

:
1

/

>-

WINTER FURS AT 
SUMMER PRICES

In the summer time—Furs—we 
mean the furs that have been car
ried froin the season before, usual
ly sell for a third less—sometimes 
the reduction is greater—we’re ip- 
plying this summer principle to our 
funs npw—for various reasons— 
chief of which is that we close the 
department March 1st, and don’t 
open it again until Sept. 1st. The 
third off and more applies to all 
sorts of furs. On Monday we’ll tell 
you of mink scarfs—to be sold 
Tuesday at bargain prices. Window 
display Monday.

1
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reflect upon the foregoing sufficiently 
at least to concede that as I see the, 
matter it has become necessary for me j 
to do all I can to help try to upset the ■ 
present provincial regime. I may be | 
wrong in some details, or may exag
gerate the whole thing, but can I be 
very far out?"

V
f ■

LET EVERYBODY KNOW THAT 
CANADA’S PREMIER PIANO

THE

Gerhard Heinlzman

Do not undervalue the 

services of a* skilful phy

sician. Even the best 

medicine cannot take the 

place of the family doctor. 

Therefore we say: Con

sult your physician freely 

about your case and ask 

him what he thinks about 

your taking Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral for your cough. 

If he says take it, then take 

it. If he says do not take 

it, then follow his advice.

4

Bh

i

fT WHERE TO REGISTER.
R. D. Ross, Independent Conservative 

Candidate in Ottawa, Writes 
Open Letter.

s. J TalteList et Booths Where Yon
First Step Toward Voting.

i t Registration for the provincial elec
tions begins to-morrow and continues 
Saturday, Monday and .Tuesday. The j 
registration conditions are the same as 
prevailed for the Dominion elections, 
but registration for that vote does not 
give you a vote on Jan. 25, unless you 
are on the provincial lists. The two 
lists are different: so unless you know 
for a fact that your name Is on the lo
cal list, get out and register now.

of administrative policies, upon , The board of registrars for the provin-
'cial election has selected the booths for 
the registration of manhood suffrage 

sides if one does not feel so incline!, | votera> which will be located as fol- I 
but an issue involving honesty. The lows: 
two parties promise good and progres
sive administration, and any difference 
specified in their ideas in that regard 
is about the difference between flddle- 
de-dum and fiddle-de-dee. It but one 
issue, and that a moral one, exists be
tween the parties Is there not an obli
gation, different from any ordinary poli
tical call, to try to judge which party 
call is the better or the worse, and lo 
do everything in one's power reasonable 
to further the better cause or to defeat 
the worse? The Liberal cause seeems 
to Mr. Ross the worse.

m
P. D. Ross, the independent Conserv

ative candidate in Ottawa, has written 
an open letter to, the readers of hie 
paper. The Ottawa Journal. He gives in 
four columns and a half of spaice his 
reasons for accepting the Conservative 
nomination. The issue, he says, is not

a

iYERSI

Will hereafter be sold in Toronto only by the manufacturers 
XVc have also taken over all territory formerly control-

one
which no more obligations exist to take

direct, 
led by Toronto agertts.

i
THE DOSE

Ayer's Gharry Pectoral
W MS.... «0 to JO draw 
A4.lt fame. SOttSO.ro* 
iipe.ad.Mt.Mw; 
10 pvt Old 10 to 2s drop 
«pv.DK Ht.ll«n>P 
tglld .IIPIIOW. 
ape»ed...«wig*w»
» pv. «»...«•• s*w«
lptrdM....4M «drop

South Toronto.
1— W. H. Riche's, 67 East Adelaide.
2— James McGuffin's house, 152 West 

Adelaide.
3— George E. Gtbbard's house, 68 John- 

street, corner King-street.
4— Thomas Letray’s house, 146 East 

Queen-street.
5— z. Bissonette’s, 146 East Queen.
6— Elias McCarthy’s, 82 Bond-street. 

37 Gould-street.

We are fitting up otii^new vvarerooms at 97 Yonge. St in the 
latest and most approved manner and hope in a few weeks to 

the opening of what will henceforth be known as theannounce 
home of

Med. by the J. e. lp> Ce.. LeweU, Mise. 
Also meoulbeturere of

AYMt’S PILLS—Fehconstipation.
ATEH’S HAIR VIGOR-For the hair. 
ATBR’S SARSAPARILLA —For the blood. 
AYER'S AGUE CURE—For malaria aid ages.

7— Fred Waugh’s,
8— Dr. Culbert’s house, corner Agnes 

and Chestnut-streets.
9— D. A. G. Glionna’s, 72 Elm-atreet. 
1»—Owen Mooney's,

nue. 1

aasftgj

CANADA’S HIGHEST dRADE PIANO
47 Grange-ave-V All Admit Blame.

Mr. Ross says that he has not met! 
with any Liberals who deny that there ■ “ A-
is grave blame on the Liberal side. All nue- 
he hears is that the Conservatives are | 
as bad or would be If they could. This 
argument is backed up by reference lo 
the Pacific scandal in 1873 and other 
scandals down to 1896. Asked for some
thing about Ontario provincial politics 
since My. Whitney become the Con
servative leader, Mr. Ross has failed to 
get anything to show any system of 
Conservative corruption in provincial 
politics. Cases of corruption and fraud 
in politics there are bound to be, but 
no party could be justly condemned for 
occasional haphazard occur ences. "The 
point is." said Mr. Ross, "if one comes 
to Judge between parties, does evidence 
seem to exist as to a deliberate, long- 
continued plan and system of corrup
tion and fraud on either side? If so, 
which side, and what have the leaders 
of that side done to punish or repudiate 
it?"

Oakley's, 421 Spadlna-ave-
*

12—Mrs. McQueen’s house, 68 Esther- 
street.

j 13—Joseph Young's house, 80 Nas- 
sau-street.

MUST BE PRINTED IN POLICYLABOR UNCERTAIN; CONTRACT LOST While alterations are going on at our vvarerooms we will sell 
pianos, from our commodious factory warerooms at 69 to 75 
Sherbouiriie Street-.

il

Otherwise. Regulations Do Not Af
fect Insured—Osgoode llell Cases

' Justice Meredith yesterday. In deal
ing with the suit of Annie Waller of 
Ottawa against the I. O. F. to collect 
83000 on a policy held by her husband, 
who committed suicide at Palmerston, 
decided that it was proved that Waller 
was Insane and the amount must be 
paid. When Waller joined the order 
in 1898 the bylaws declared the policy 
did not cover "death or disability by 
my own hand or act when sane." La
ter, by amendment, it was made to in
clude when insane. Justice Meredith 
further ruled that altho .members of 
fraternal anQ other Insuring societies 
agree to be bound by the bylaws and 
“as they-may be amended," such fu- 
tue amendments are not binding upon 
members joining before such amend
ments are passed, for the insurance 
act requires all conditions to be set out 
on the face of the policy.

Thomas Coffee of the International 
Hotel, St. Thomas, must pay Mrs. 
Jeanie Middleton $100 damages for sell
ing her husband liquor after being 
warned not to do so by the license in
spector.

A stay in proceedings was granted 
the Hamilton Street Railway Co., in 
t ie second suit brought by the city 
for $2156 balance due of percentage on 
the gross receipts.

R. I. Henderson is suing Alex. Groves 
of Fergus and the Imperial Bank for 
possession of four shares of Toronto 
Roller Bearing Co. stock.

Foundry Employee Pat 
: Themselves Oat of s Job.

West Toronto.
District 1—Matthew Madden’s house, 

241 Farley-avenue.
2— M. Malcolm’s house, 1261 West 

Queen-street.
3— H. Crane’s store, 874 West Queen- 

street.
4— M. Delorey’s store, 1158 West 

Queen-street.
5— Pickner & Cooper’s office, 1298 

West Queen-street-
6— David Cooper’s store, 614 Dundas- 

street.
7— Charles Joss’ bouse, 38 Russett-

Canatfs

Frederic Nicholls, general manager of 
the Canada Foundry Co., writes The 
World as follows:

"Statements having appeared in the 
press as to our wprks at Davenport, 
Which are incorrect and misleading, we 
Bow desire to state the facts.

"A* usual at this season of the year 
we have closed down in . all depart
ments for the taking of inventory and 
the making of repairs. * The men not 
pecessary to the taking of inventory 
or making of repairs have been given 
» holiday and are being no lined, from 
time to'lime, when to report for duty.

"This being the slack season with üs 
|t is necesisary to reduce our staff,’ and 
we paid off such of our men as would 
not be needed after the holidays on 
Saturday last.

“Recently we have been asked to 
figure on some large orders, 
quoting we obtained opinions on the ma
terial, and as we did not care to under
take this work without knowing, where 
we stood as to our labor, we offered 
our men a year’s contract at the pres
ent rate of wages, altho It is higher 
than is being paid elsewhere in To
ronto. We have to take the risk of 
finding sufficient work to keep them 
employed, and are compelled to con
tinue present rates even tho reductions 
in wages might take place in this sec
tion, but we prefer not to enter into 
large contracts at close prices when 
we have to run the risk of loss thru 
labor troubles.

“In other words, when figuring close
ly, it is just as necessary to know in 
advance the cost of labor as the cost 
of material. Inasmuch a® most of the 
machinists declined to make a year’s 
agreement we declined to tender on 
this contract, and the work haa gone 
to another city. There was no coer
cion. We were willing to take con
tracts to afford steady employment to 
our men If they would agree to Join 
us In taking contracts under present 
conditions. As some, in fact the ma
jority, preferred to do otherwise, as Is 
their right, we preferred not to take 
onerous contracts without knowing our 
position 

"The men 
steady employment, and If "we now have 
to let some of them go it is surely not 
the fault of the company, but we are 
still willing to make agreements with 
a certain number of good machinists 
and take our chances of providing 
steady employment for them."

\

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
‘ - ' - * ' I'

I
Write direct for catalogue and price list.

avenue.
8—Robert Orr’s house, 4 Montrose-:

avenue.
9—James McKenzie’s house, 713

Crawford-street.
à

i
Unrivalled By RivalsConnection With Machine.

Mr. Ross traces the connection of the 
Ontario Liberal organization with the 
crimes that have disgraced Ontario In 
the past seven or eight years. In the 
election trials of 1899, James Vance was 
proven to have been actively engaged 
in organizing in at least four corrupt 
elections. In the North Waterloo 'case 
the judges commented severely on the 
part taken by Mr. Vance and Alexander 
Smith. This organization, stigmatized, 
by the court, was retained in charge rf 
the Liberal cause, with promotion for 
Smith and Vance. Mr. Ross «hows that 
a member of the cabinet. Hon. E. J. 
Davis, interfered in behalf of one Cum
mings, connected with the North Water
loo frauds, and had him reinstated, and 
that Mr. Davis employed at a subse
quent election In his own county1 «s on- 
of his workers W. J. Robinson, who had 
been reported for corruption in North 
Grey. The Nipissing election trial, the 
West Elgin frauds, the South Ontario 
frauds, the West Huron frauds and 
other frauds committed on behalf of 
the Liberal party are shown to be the 
result of the organization of Smith. 
Vance and other workers. The Con
servative candidate in Ottawa analyses 
the evidence In the South Oxford trial 
and comments on the reward given J. 
B. Jackson, whom Mr. Ross Justified 
and defended In the speech at Owen 
Sound in 1903.

When Mr. Rose wrote his open letter 
to the neople of Ottawa be was not 
aware that on the same night. Premier 
Roes would repudiate Jaebsen. 
this is what happened at Tngersoll en 
Thursday
premier, "was a Very bad man ip some 
respects. (Laughter.! 
what was very wrong for him to do.”

“And be has got a good position,’’ 
came back from the hall.

“Yes. but he did pot get It from the 
Ontario government.”

Viler Depravity.
The North Grey spoiled ballots, the 

unseating of the Liberal members in 
North York. North Perth. North Nor
folk. the disfranchisement of North 
Renfrew for eighteen months, and the 
last black page In election court history 
revealed at Sault Ste. Marie are re-

Enst Toronto.
District 1—Thos. Adams’, 762 East 

Queen-street.
2— John Gibbs’, 1010 East Queen- 

street.
3— McFadden’s store, 738 East Queen- 

street.
4— Mrs. O’Hagan’s house, 116 Sack- 

vllle-street.
5— J. Sauve’s house, 487 East King- 

street.
6— Mrs. Henderson's store, 190 Berke-

ley-street. '
7— Thomas Mounce’s, 336 Parliament- 

street.

COSGRAVE’S
ANone 

Superior
-! Peerless

Beverage
xrI

Before
9

COSGRAVE’S;f „ THESE STYLISH DOUBLE SLEIGHS MAY BE 
BOUGHT ATX

MATTHEW 6IIPSNorth Toronto#
District 1—Prospect Hall, Prospect- 

street.
2— Charles Wilson, Limited, 519 Sher- 

bourne-street.
3— John Irwin’s, 611 Yonge-street.
4— John P. Wilson’s house, 671 Yonge-

street- .
6—A. W. Miles’ house, 282 College- 

street.
6— T. A. HUssey’s store, 368 College- 

street.
7— F. J. Purkts’ store, 793 Yonge- 

street.
8— St. Paul’s Hall, 858 Yonge-street.
9— Henry Merrick’s house, 190 Mac- 

phersôn-avenue.
10— Moyer's Drug Store, Bathurst and 

Bloor-streets.

re; » j * X *
lriMal,l PORTER. $t”4,e

From -CARRIAGE MFGS., Queen Blast. Healthj
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A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

for the comfort and happiness ofman. Science has 
-Indeed made giant strides during the past century, 
and among the—by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

2 THERAPION.
This preparation is unquestionably one of the moat 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro- 

, duced, and ha«; we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- 
nac.and indeed by all who are regarded as autho
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand, and Roux, by whom It was some time 
•ince uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. Prom the tune of Anstotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases has(like the famed philosopher » 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds; and far beyond the mere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans- 
mutingthebaser metals into gdld is surely the dis
covery of a^cmedy so potent astoreplenish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed rout in the one case, 
andin the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from tbe system without the aid. or even 
tlse knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leaveno taint or trace behind. Such is 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

COSGRAVE’SEVERY MAN
Special Notice.

To those contemplating trips to the 
South and California via New Orleans 
this winter, rpecial attention i:« drawn 
to, the fact, that the Illinois Central 
through fast Limited Express now 
leaves Chicago at 10 a.m., connecting 
with all the morning trains into Chica
go. and the St. Louis connection for 
this train leaves St. Louis at 2.30 o.m., 
connecting with all the St. Louis trains 
from the north, northwest and west. 
The magnificent St. Louis service main
tained during the World’s Fair will be 
continued with the exception of a 
morning train, the only one taken off, 
leaving three trains a- day. G. B. 
Wylie. Traveling Passenger Agent, 210 
Ellicott-square, Buffalo New York, 
will be very glad to furnish all particu
lars and literature regarding the South 
and California, on application. 246

j
who could not otherwise leave an 

A estate which would yield an income 
equal to the immediate needs of his 
family is enabled to do sb by life 
insurance

Once
TriedA Belie- HALf

in us Blend and
of Both

ALL RBPDTABLB DEALERS

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

Always
Taken AHALF

The Continuous 
Instalment

6 - r*L. PARK 140,Musicale at theA Moat SnceeaefnI .Kins Edward.
provided 'this season 

largely by "local talent" has been as 
{.leasing as the third of the Gourlay, 
Winter & Leeming Soirees Musicales, 
which was given In the King Edward 
Hotel on Thursday evening last: Miss 

did Bessie Bonsall, formerly of Toronto, 
but now of New York, being the prin
cipal soloist. Miss Bonsall possesses a. 
thoroughly delightful contralto voice, 
which she manages with consummate 
skill. Her singing of Masse's “Parmi 
Les Lianes’’ illustrated admirably the 
excellent balance of her lower and up
per registers.

Another '.interesting feature of the 
concert was the playing of two move
ments from Mendelssohn’s Trio in C 
minor, by Miss Lina D. Adamson, vio
linist; Miss Lois Winlow, ’cellist, and 

„ „ , . .. Miss Eugenie Quehen. pianist. These
counted by Mr. Ross as proof_ of the three yOUng ladies once more demon- 
utter depravity of the organization 
which has been employed for years to 
keep the Ross government in power.

"And In all these years practically no
body punished, altho all the machinery 
of the law is peculiarly under the con
trol of the provincial government; and 
Liberal stalwarts tell me that their 
party leaders who have been drawing 
salaries over all this must not be held 
to blame or penalty."

“Such are some of many reasons for 
believing It necessary, to cast In my 
lot with those opposed to th« Ross gov
ernment. I hope those readers of The 
Journal who are not Conservatives will

NEW YEAR’S OINSNo concert
Hpolicy guarantees to the beneficiary 

an annual income for twenty years 
certain and thereafter for the re
mainder of life. It is issued with 
premiums payable 
insured’s lifetime or limited to 
stated number of years. It is also 
issu’ed so that the insured obtains 
the yearly income himself, after a 
certain period, for the balance of 
hie lifetime.

If you arc interested we would be- 
please., to have one of our repre
sentative» see you and explain . 
fully.

t!But
at

night. “Jackson.” said the

1Jackson throughoutin advance.
: C were offered a year's i? y

Li
it ■iiChanges In Staff of Tenets Corpor- THERAPION,

which no little ostentation and noise have bee* 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing.de- 
mand that his been created for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout th# 
SrorlO-Diamoeed Field* Advertiser, KIMBERLEY.

Illh
LIi t The recent resignation by H. W. 

Chamberlain of the management of the 
Ottawa branch of the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation has lead to several 
changes in the official staff of that 

James Davey. the manager 
has been transferred to

; Ii
eli

1
arbitration ending.

The arbitration In the case between 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co. and 
their telegraph operators closed yes
terday. All the evidence is in and ar
gument will be heard to-day. It Is ex
pected that a decision will be given 
to-rtight.

thftcompany, 
at Winnipeg,
Ottawa: while A. L. Crossin, the pre- 

has been appointed 
at Winnipeg. John Y. Reid.

! i! tin
sent secretary.

fNorth Americanmanager
for many years on the staff of the 
corporation, becomes secretary. These 
changes go into effect immediately.

strated that they are. not only techni
cians but artists as well, for their 
tasteful reading of the lovely music 
was thoroughly delightful.

So far as Miss Quehen Is concerned 
there can be nothing but high praise. 
She carefully avoided the error of allow
ing her instrument to overshadow the 
others, and from first to last she 
played with the polished style of the 
true musician. In obtaining these re
sults Miss Quehen was greatly aided by 
the Gourlay piano, which was used 
throughout the concert. The Instrument 
was a revelation, and its lovely' tones 
delighted every music lover in the hall. 
For the trio its entrancing, sweet, and 
yet resonant, pianissimo ‘was perfec
tion, while the tone harmonized per
fectly with that of the 'cello and the 
violin, ht accompaniment work also th ? 
piano more than fiilfilled expectations.

It must'not be thought, however, that 
because the Gourlay piano was so ex
cellent In the nuances it was ia -k-i 
ing In the forte passages. Its tone 
under such circumstances is marvelous- ! 
ly sonorous and mellifluous, and there! 
is a fine balance between the bass and 
treble. Judging from the results ob
tained on Thursday evening, there 
seems to be no manner of doubt that 
the Gourlay piano will have to be 
sldered henceforth in the ranks 
world’s great pianos.

*r,
eu
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LiLife <.After 82 Year».

N. G. Griffith, customs clerk'in the 
hardware department ,t the examining 
warehouse, has been superannuated li
ter 22 years’ service.

A Full House.
The Central Prison is filled to its 

capacity, and forty prisoners intended 
for that place are being cared for at 
the Jail.

... Fire Dept. Fund Officer*.
The Firemen's Benefit ' Fund Com

mittee have balloted for their officers 
for 1905, and the result Is as follows: 
R. J. McGowan, secretary of the de
partment, representing the officers: 
William Smith, representing the fore
men: W. Dalhy, Alfred Everest and 
Arthur Bq'steed, representing the men. 
Chief Thompson is ex-officio a member 
of the committee.

Lu
beF cbAssurance Company

Head Office—Toronto, Ont.

;1 lb
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Exquisite ■ Wti
*5. i'n ILighting fixtures. rovJ. L. BLAIKIE mi

FREE TO MEN!
President.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A.
Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B., 
Secretary.

KEITH & flTZSIMONS CO, Limited f
!A.Ill KW-.t tic
terTo every Sufferer as below who ap

plies to me in person or by letter, I 
will give Free use of mv world- 
famed discovery until Cureq.

There are thousonds of men whe lack courage, whose 
nerree are shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose 
brains are muddled, ideas confused, sleep restless, confi
dence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are 
backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are 
afraid ef failure, whe want somebody to decide for them. 
It is men who have all these symptoms of nervous debility 
and want new life, new force, new strength that I want 
to try my cure. I know what my invention has done in 
tens of thousands ef cases in the past 40 years, And s# 
sure am I of what I can do for others, that to the skeptical 
whe do not wish to buy at a liberal reduction, I make this 
simple proposition : I will let yen have the use of ene 
of my celebrated Herculex

Ü! STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

list
PURCHASE THEIR BUSINESS leuV* |»«*a

ili«*
Krl

} | Newsome and Gilbert Bay Out Com
petitor, and Consolidate Trade. We are showing Very Handsome De

signs in ail kinds of Table Flatware ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and fully guaranteed

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

con- 
of the

toor\ One of the most important business 
changes that have lately taken place 

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing. in 'r°ronto was completed on Dec. 24
Stockwell, Henderson & Co. of 1(13 when the wholesale stationery house of 

K*ns'street. are still at the front ! Newsome, and Company was absorbed
of wofk- 'Thirty-four years by Newsome & Gilbert, dealers in the 

of experience enables them to be up-to- ! 
date in every branch. Ball and party! 
dresses, opera cloaks, blouses, kid 
glox-es, and a large variety of other 

are^ dry cleane<i beautifully.
Gents goods are also cleaned or dyed 
and pressed in first-class style. Chenille 
curtains dye first-class In rod. green or 
terra cotta. They dye a mourning black 

]?e befft-fast color-won’t 
fade. All kinds of goods are dyed and 
cleaned. No similar house in the coun
try can do it better. Give then, a trial.
They do work very .quick. Phone them 
and a wagon will Call for order. They 
pay express one way on goods from 
distance.

•ti
far
a

x
- I &writer dealers, handling the Monarch 

typewriter in Toronto and vicinity. 
The L. C. Smith & Bros, typewriter 
and the Monarch are manufactured by 
rival concerns, and a World reporter

The firm of Newsome & Gilbert for i this mbrning asked Messrs. Nejssome 
many years established at Nos..63 arid & Gilbert how they were go!
72 Victoria-street was composed of Will with this apparently conitradi/tory situ- 
H. Newsome and Albert T. Gilbert, avion. x.
For some time past no one bearing (he -Very easily," they answeredSVsimp- 
name of Newsome has been connected iy by eliminating the Monarch. 'We 
with Newsome & Company. The con- propose to carry only one make of type- 
solidated businesses will be conducted writer, and that, of course, the one we 
under the firm name of Newsome . &-j,'-nsWor the best. If we had thought 
Gilbert. Limited, at Nos. 13 and 15 that "the Monarch was the better ma- 
Adelatde-street. A 10 years’ lease of r chine, or that it would meet a more 
this building has *een secured by the i 
new firm.

In addition to their large wholesale 
and retail stationery business Newsome 
& Gilbert" handle typewriters and a 
short time ago made arrangements with 
the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter 
Company of Syracuse, New York, ob
taining the sole Canadian dealership 
for the Smith Brothers’ new writing in 
sight machine, which was recently- 
shown In Canada for the first time.

Newsome & Company were also type-

an;TORONTO.
gutsame line, the two concerns having 

previously been business competitors.
O ’ *it3fk//

: i *<tO o deal
WellVISIT us

r
We ire clearing out some of ourt Em

j^ SKATES I.f Dr. Sanden Electric Belts 
Free Until Cured

|rov<
Fill,/ * <AT SPECIAL PRICES.jh ter

HARDWARE 
CO.LIMITEDYOKESready demand In Canada, we might 

have made an effort to secure it. But 
as we were very positive in our pre
ference, we required Newsome and 
Company, before closing with them, to 
secure a release from their contract 
with the Monarch Company, which we 
did not care to assume.

“We shall begin moving Into our new 
buildlrig at once, and shall be well 
established there by the 15th of Janu- 

In the meantime extensive al-

THEI and not ask one cent in advance or oa deposit. But if it 
cures or fully satisfies you ia say two months, then pay 

me price ef belt —in many cases as low as 84 ; if it does not care return the belt aad the transaction is closed. This 
effer is so straightferward that you may doubt it, but if you have the confidence to call or apply by letter, I say to 
you honestly that I will net abuse it by misrepAsentatien or by sending yon anything whatever C.O.D. Such 

. reprehensible practices are not in my line.
My belt has restored health and strength to thensands of weak men. It ponrs glowing, exhilarating vitality 

Into you while you sleep ; it rejuvenates and animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the brain to activity and fills 
the body with new life, ambition end endurance. In ene night’s nse it will make yeu feel as if hern anew. It 
furnishes the strength men lack who suffer from drains, varicocele, impoteney or debility, and also cures lame baA, 
rheumatism, kidney, stomach and liver complaints, general ill-health, etc., and upon the terms I effer it sufferers are 
simply throwing health and happiness away by met giving it a trial. I have teaiimoniala from thousands cured 
after all ether treatments had failed.

As the inventor, in fact father of the Electric belt syatem of treatmeat, and haring carried same to a won
derful success, I am flattered by many imitators. They imitate my belts, but my knowledge frem long experience 

end research cannot be imitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of my belt. Write or call to day 
and let me assist you to health and happiness es I have ae many ethers. I will at once arrange to give you my 
belt on terms stated and also two best little books ever written upon Eleotrieity and its medical uses. I send 
them free, sealed, by mail Address

sla
»«n

III and 113 YONGE STREET.6 P.m. For New York.

,ar Jor dinner and breakfast, 
and through Pullman sleeper. Arrives 
New York 9.13 a.m. The Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley is the double track 
scenic route all the way. Reserva- 
tfons, tickets and information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

sir
the
en

ilIr SA Bottle of Jo,
rov.

ary.
teratioris in the building will be made, 
and a handsome new front put In.

"Trade conditions are bright.and with 
one strong element of competition 
eliminated , we anticipate a splendid 
business both in the stationery and 
typewriter lines during the coining 
year." ,

wiiO’Keefe's
ALE

M
-v

Baptist Testimony n
fale«Ioninn Society.

The annuel meeting will take place 
at St. George’s Hall on Tuesday at 8 
o.m. The principal business will be 
the election of the general committee 
and installation of officers for 1965. The 
following have been nominated fori the 
general committee.' viz. : James h 
Hardy. John Morison, John Donaldson, 
William Scott, Deputy-Chief Stark, 
Alexander Gunn. James Lawrence. Wil- 
Ham Martin, LieUt.-Col. McGIlllvray. 
J. B. McKay! William Campbell. Dun
can MacLaren. J. H. Soence. J. Gor
don Sheriff. G. W. Grant, Charles 
Walker, Dugald J. Henderson, and Geo. 
Vair.

It

Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALE—n.o dregs—no sedi- 
It is perfectly brewed— 

perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a nch, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Keefe'S.

HI8TAVT relief from colhs,
H E A D ACHE AND CATARRH.

REV. -FREY'S STATEMENT
Rvv. P I. Frey, Pastor of the Maple St. 

Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., says : “l 
have been greatly troubled with colds, 

hav«i use Dr. 
Agnew’S Catarrhal Powder with best re

in fact it has don? wonders for me. 
and I wish to reeonur end it to evoryon-j/’ 
This remedy la also .*i perfect specific for* 
influenza
Dr. Agrnew’e Ointment la without an 
e<|ua.l for akin dlacneea or plies, ;t5c

ft I
1 •a i

FvwH p.m. For New York.
The popular hour and train to- leave 
Toronto for the great city. Handsome 
dining car for dinner and breakfast; 
and through Pullman sleeper. Arrives 
New York 9.13 a.m. The Grand Triune 
and Lehigh Valley is the double-tifeck 
sbenic route all the way. Reservations, 
tickets and information at 
iiorthwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

■ntc-
ment.

headache and catarrh.

enits.DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, - - Toronto, Ont ire

-j •hi
- 4 City Office,/Hoar, i 9 te 6. Saturday, until 9 p.m.

LARGEST AND OLDEST ELECTRIC/BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

•9 -X

ALE

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

-

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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attendance was about ’2000. * The Itne-up

Brantford (3): Goal, Bobbins; point, 
1 restou ; cover, Kelly ; rover, Clifton; for
ward*, Mariait, Dowling and Edgar.

Galt (4); Goal. Whitney : point, Lane; 
*®v«r, • Watts; rover. Turnbull; forwards, 
Munn, Preston and Clare.

Referee—Pete Layden, Paris.

TEETH OF CHILDREN
Few mothers know how vitally Important 

Is the care of a child's first teeth. The 
beauty of the permanent set depends almost 
entirely upon It.

im
NOW FOR ttl

VALUES IN FINE FURNITURE I
GREAT JANUARY SALE. 1

Monday morning will staot the second week of Q 
our great January sale of Fine Furniture, and it * 
will go with a big swing, gathering momentum 
from the success of the first week. It 5s an immense 
range that shoppers have to select from, comprising 
our unequalled stock of the finest in furniture, aud 
the balance of the Rogers stock that we havè 
brought over to the warerooms here and put on the 
floors for sale.

Every article in furniture1 is marked down for 
this month. From day to day we will' tell you of 
specials and extraordinary bargains. But all are 
bargains. To-day’s news is of some exceptional 
values in Brass and Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, 
Toronto shoppers have never had bargains in such 
goods offered them before. A feature of the second 
week will also be the clearing of an immense range 
of Chairs of various kinds that have been made up 
of our own stock and a number of lines that 
heavy in the stock of the Rogers Furniture Co.

can be safely said that there la 
no like assortment anywhere in 
Toronto.

I

“CHOICEST IN 
HOME FURNISHINGS."

\

KAY’S
. / -V.;
/ SOZODONTBaden 7» Tavistock fi.

Tavistock, Jan. 6.—O. W. H. A. League 
match, played here Inst night, between 
naden and Tavistock, resulted In a vlg|ory 
for Baden h ya score of 7 to 5. The line-up 
"os ah| follows:

Tavistock (5): Goal, Stackle; point, 
Schaefer; cover. Her nor: forwards, King 
McTavish, ‘ Fleljj and Katz.

Baden (7): Goal, A. Livingston ; point, 
•T. Schearer: clover, Colombo; forwards, E. 
Schearer. Mlgllaynl, J. Livingston and 
Mghswonder.

TOOTH POWDER .
. rused with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents 

accumulation of tartar, yet being free from 
grit doea not scratch the enamel. Do not 

' experiment on baby's teeth. Insist on 
SOZODONT.

à FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER, PASTS.

\!,
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Confederation
Xtfe

f
:TllMonlmrgr Ahead. 

Tillsonburg, Jan. 0 —In a game , of 
hockey, played here to-night, between the 
O. If. A. team of Ingersoll and Tillsonburg. 
Pan Dried, resulted in favor of the home 
team by a score of 4 ‘to 2.

> Appointment To
i

: l
! I

Stratford 13, Galt 7,
f, Stratford*. Jan. 6.—Stratford and Galt 
juniors played a championship game In the 
O. II. A. series here this evening, Stratford 
winning by 13 to 7. The score at half
time was 5 all. The play was Very rough, 
and about three-quarters of the game was 
played six men a sidei The line-up was:

Stratford (13): Goal, Neld: point, Rob
erts; cover, Baker; centre, McCallum; ro
ver, Davidson; right wing, Hamilton; left 
wing. Killer.

Galt (7): Goal, Harriott; point. Dennis;
3 <e°VPr' McNally; rover, Drummett; centre, 

Broomfield; right wing, Pickard; left wing, 
Wright.

Referee — Brown Jackson, Seaforth.

Thorold Won in Niagara Leagoa.
Tboroltl. Out., Jan. 6.—The opening home 

liockey match of the Niagara District 
Hockey League was played on the rink 
here last night between Port Colborne and 
Thorold teams, which resulted lu a victory 
for the home boys by a score of 14 to 7. 
The following was the make-up of the two 
teams:

Port Colborne (7): Goal, R. Wilson; point, 
R. Culler; cover, Dr. Hutton; right wing, 
Wilson: left wing, W. Burroughs; centre, 
F. Relchman; rover, W. Clein (capt)

Thorold (14): Goal, A. Doherty: point, 
F. Mable;' cover, L. Jullca; right wing, C. 
Lemon : left wing, W. Mable; centre, W. 
Berry (capt.); rover, W. Beatty.

Referee—W. Rapsey; timekeepers, F. 
Geoppe, Port Colborne; R. McPherson, 
Thorold. Goal umpires — For Port Col
borne, F. Fiddes; Thorold, H. Dusseau.

/

*
ASSOCIATION H. M.thi King

! J

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT, JAN. 1,1905.
H.R.H the Prince of Walu

,.4.
NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN 8 *85,017,988.00 THEINCREASE DURING 19H $6*3,015.03

INSURANCE IN FORCE 839,347,847.00
7 ■:wereINCREASE DURING 1081 $2,080,464.00

ts $ .1; 810,352,123.00ASSETS Brass Bedsteads.
1 only Napoleon Brass Bed

stead. dull finish. 4 ft. « in. Wld3- 
a. handsome piece of fnrnituie, 
regularly marked $120; 95.00
January sale price ........•

1 only Colonial Brass Bedstead, 
very massive, dull finish, 4 fW 6 
in. wide, regularly marked

sale 90.00

INCRRASB DURING 1901
~ f

CASH SURPLUS, Policyholders' Account, 
Government Standard

INCREASE DURING 1004

$638,270.09i

■Vi i
8960,629.00 K«I 1X|$124,235.00

January
price.. ... .

1 Heavy Brass Bedstead, heavy 
.oil ends, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu
larly marked $57.50, 70 QQ
January sale price ... ■ • • -

1 ColonlafBrass Bedstead, 4 ft.
regularly marked

81,702,099.00INCOME ... • • • • • •••••••••••*»
tr i •INCREASE DURING 1901 $106.331.00 Gravcnhnmt 12, Orillia 2.

Grnvenhurst. Jan. G- The Palace Rink 
was crowded her*.» tonight to witness an 
exhibition game of hockey net wee i Orillia 
and the team of this town, In which the 
bom* team won out by a score of 12 to 2. 
At half time the score stool 0 to 0. the 
playing being mostly a defence of the 
Orillia goal. The Grnvenhurst team are 
chiefly composed of romig players and the 
combination an3 s»*4dv play is a surprise. 
The following nr» «hr teams:

Orillia (2): Goal, Briggs; ;>oint,McDon?ld; 
cover point. Forester; forwards, Doimugh, 
Webster, Grant, Grant.

Gravenhurst (12): Goal. Bailey; point, Ire- 
lf d: cover-point, Lafranlere; forwards, 
Hughes, Clendenan, Cicndenan, Bflll\v.

George Clark of Orillia refereed the 
panic satisfactorily The Grn.*<iuhurst team 
play in Midland next Tuesday night.

ï $
x3 4If ij

8731,389.00PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS ; r ■m 6 in. wide,
' *63, January

PriIConly English Brass Bedstead, 
S ft. wide, regularly marked

$47,018.06. ftINCREASE DURING 1004 saIe 50.00

3W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,
President.

W. Or MATTHEWS. ESQ., FREDERICK WYLD, ESQ.,
Vice-Presidents,

60.00sale

Brass Bedstead, 
square tube's. 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu
larly marked $50. Janu- GO KQ
ary sale price ................. •

1 Sheraton Brass Bedstead, 
square tubes, 4 ft. 6 In. wide, 
regularly marked $55, AG.RQ
January sale price ..........

1 only Colonial Brass Bedstead, 
with bow foot. 2 In. pillars, regu
larly marked $80, Janu- CR fifl
ary sale price ............U

3 only English Brass Bel- 
steeda. 4 ft. 6 In. wide, great 
value, regu'nrly marked G ft 00 
$40, January sale price • • u

*85. January
price .................

1 Sheraton

4> 5 ..
?s o

Specials in Fine Lace 
Curtains.

.We are marking down every
thing in Lace Curtains for; Janu-J 
âry—but prices ,that will hold 
good fpr January only. The stock 
includes beautiful goods In Not
tingham Lace Curtains, Point 
Tambour, Brussels Point, Irish 
Point,, Point Arab and Point Re
naissance.

Ivory Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 63 Inches wide "by 81-2 
yards lonÿ, marked at $2.50 and 
$3. January sale
price ..........................

Ivory Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 63 in. wide by 31-2 yards 
lShg, marked at $3.25 and n nr 
$3.50, January sale price.... A, tO 

White Tambour Lace Curtains,
54 In. wide by 31-2 yards tong, 
marked at $3.75 and $4,
January sale prioe .............

White Tambour Lace Curtains,
54 Inches wide by 31-2 yards 
long, marked at $7.50: , January, , 
sale price $5; $5.75, Janu
ary sale price ...........

White Tamhour Lace Curtains, 
63 inches wide by 4 yards tong, 
beautiful goods, regularly market 
$10 and $11.50, January
sale price .........................

An extra special in Fine White 
Brussels Point Lace Curtains, 6-4 
x 31-2 yards, at special «prices 
of *3, $4 and $4.50 a hair.

Fine White Brussels Point Lace 
Curtains. 7-4 x 31-2 yards, $7.50, 
for $6; $13.50, $13.76.'and <n cn 
$14, January sale price 

Specials in our Finest Brussels 
Lace Curtains, 7-4 widie by 4 
yards long, marked at $30, for 
*23.50,; $32.50, for *25;
*37.f0, for .....................
Some of the finest Curtains that 

we sell in Brussels Point, regu
larly marked $65, January sale 
price $50, or a straight-saving of 
$15 on each pair.

t - "Black e White"U. K. MACDONALD,W. C. MACDONALD, «
/ ' Actuary. Managing Director.

less
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY. Belleville. Agent

HEAD OFFICE, * :- TORONTO.age St. Johns Lost at Alisa Craig.
Alisa Craig, Jan. fl. - The Intermediate 

O.ÏÎ.A. gam* bore This evening resulted 
Ailsa Craig 9, St. Johns, London, 4. Teams 
were a* follows:

Ailsa Craig (9)* Goal. C. Grieve; point, 
O. Alexander; cover-point, Parker: right 
wing. McDonald; left wing, A. White; cen
tre, B. White; rover. Cosale.

St. Johns, London. (4): Goal. Ward; point. 
Cnsselman; cover-point. McPhmlen; right 
wing, W. Beach; left wing, Wooly; centre*, 
<\ Wngno; rove.% G. Beach.

Referee—Harry Peel. London.

S
; ing but the great goal-tending of Nichol

son saved them from defeat. The same 
teams playe Saturday and Monday nights. 
Winchester, the goalkeeper from Belle
ville, was 
good work 
up as follows:

Pittsburg (4): Goal. Winchester: point, 
Spittal: cover, Duval; centre. Slxsmlth; 
rover, Campbell; left wing, Roberts; right 
wing. Black.

Calumet (6): Goal, Nicholson; point, 
McMillan; and Earl; cover, Stuart; centre.

I
ilth

200White Enamel and Braes
Bedsteads.

White Enamel Brass Bedsteads, 
with large brass filling, regularly 
marked $21, January
sale price ..........................

White Enamel Brass Bedsteads, 
bow foot, regularly marked 
$13.60, January sale <n flrt

4 price j............................ ...........,u uu
1 Massive White Enamel Brass 

Bedstead, brass trimmings, 4 ft.
6 in. wide, regularly marked 
*18.50, Januafar „ sale 14 00
price ................. ........................

1 Massive White Enamel Brass 
Bedstead, brass trimmings, 4 ft.
6 In. wide, regularly marked 
$33. January sale no efi
price ............. -,........................ CO.Dv

1 Massive English White Ena
mel Bedstead, very heavy posts, 
regularly marked $35, pc flfl 

• January sale price ...... AU-UU
7 only Colored Massive Bed

steads. artistic shades, green and 
blup. at greatly reduced prices.

White Enamel Brass Bedstead, 
regularly marked $9, Janu- y KQ
ary pale price ..................... , '“

The story of the Furniture Sale 
would not be complete If we did 
lot tell that we are giving a 

straight 20 per cent, discount off 
the marked price of our splendid 
collection of fine gold chairs for 
drawing and reception rcoms. It

There is no reason why shoppers out of town 
should not avail themselves of these bargains. We 
give every attention to mail orders.

id
and Thistle Clubs. A meeting to endorse 
the project and to secure prize* for 
petition will be held shortly- London be
ing to centrally situated, wfil no doubt be 
ntt ideal spot for the meeting and as ten 
sheets of ice can be supplied, there should 
Ve no difficulty in accommodating any num
ber of rinks who won hi come lu.

better Condition of the visitors told in the 
last half. The game was lu doubt right up 
till the last few minutes, when the visitors 
wo nout. There was not much rough work, 
as Referee I*ete Layden was strict. The

poor in tho first half, but did 
in the second. The teams linedith - J com-

S 16.00SMITH’S FAILS,Will Harrleton Beat Mt. Forest.
Harriston. Jan. 6.— Mount Forest and 

IJnrrlston played here to-night in the North
ern League, result being 13 to 7 In favor 
of the home team. The teams lined tip ns 
fellows:

Iiarriston (7): Goal. McQuçen; point.Dow
ling: cover-point. Bugg; lover. McDowell; 
centre, G. Dowlîfig: left wlnfc, Cameron; 
right wing, Shortroel.

Mount Forest (13): Goal. Hamilton; point, 
Mcntchleff; cover-point»* >|cL»o'l; > rover. 
Kennedy; centre. Ward* left wing, Gordon; 
right wing. Pendergmt.

Referee—George Graham of Palmerston.

2.75Wood’s Phosphodine, 
-O. - 4^. The final EagHril Beerijr, 

an old, well eetab-
__J liabed and reliable

IFF -vSÜC 13 fi preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used

;e
DawsonIte» on Way East.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. G.—All the 
hockev team of Dawson bare arrived by 
boat from Rkaguay to start on tneir tour 
against the crack clubs of Has tern Canada 
and the United States. Just before ttv; 
et {'i t from home was made on the long 
overland trip, one important change was 
made in the team. Bennett found he eon Id 
not come out and his place was filled by 
Hector Smith. The dne-no ■>f the team 
is now as follows: Goal, Albert Forest; 
point. Johnson : cover-point. W. C. Young; 
forwrrds. Randy McLennan, Gem*ge Ken- 

Watt and Hector Smith.

star j
A Decisive Win—Brantford Beaien 

at Home--Two Galt Teams,'® 
Scored Victories.

*ays LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS j*-4.00% A. McTAGGaRT, M. D., C. H,
TO l'onse-.t., Toronto.

Ui-fpreiii-e* as to llr. McT.iggart’a nroTe* 
atonal standing and personal Integrity ner 
mltted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Victoria Col!»-..
ltev. Father Teefy, President of si" 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

t

of Canada ssll and;o.
recommend as being 
the duly medicine of 
its kind that cures and

ness, émissions, Spermatorrhaa, Jmpotency, 
and all effects of abuse or exeseses; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or fitimolu ,1/S, MertUil 
and Brain Worry, allot which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Eariy G 

Pries $1 per packago or six for IS. One will 
pleate, tix will cure. Mailed promptly on re
ceipt of prioe- fiend for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada,

Wood's Phosphodine Is sold In Toronto 
by all druggists. 249

ONT. i < Before and After
8 50

Smith's Falls, Jan. 6.—In the opening' O. 
H.A. senior game played here to-night be
tween the fast Brockville team and ' local 
seven, the latter scored a decisive victory 
In trimming the bunch from the island yity' 
to the extent of 8 to 1. AI tho the score 
would Indicate play of^n onesided natjpre, 
yet this was not the ease, for the locals 
had few opportunities to linger by the way
side. The game In spots was really ftril- 
liuut and much ahead of the Wanderer 
tibiUon Christmas night, which was, good, 
la the first half the play was extreme.!* 
close and it looked as it the score tvjüuw 
he a close one, but the locals gradually let 
out aud towirds the ti.'usu simply piaye-.i 
their opponents ol their fee!, llclturd ot 
Brock vine was the star; altlu only a mid 
get, he was in the game Irum start tu 
h'ush. Hudson, Bobbie and Jones of tile 
4,«lirai team were on the llne-jp and all 
Jlayed fair hockey. Brace, who guarded 
the,hags In the first half, displayed n good 
4r«ut and It was a mistake In moving hi.-n 
out to point. For the locals Smith was a 
bright star,scoring six of their eight games, 
his lushing and shooting being superb. 
Chaucer Elliott was master of ceremonies, 
but his duties were light, no dirty work 
being resorted to and very little heavy 
checking. The attendance was not up to 
the standard, only about SOU braving the 
terrors of one of the worst hlizzartts ox- 
lieneneed hei*e in some time. The players 
lined np as follows:

I'.rockvllle ill Goal, Bracer point, llud- 
•on; cover-point, llobhle; centre," BlaSvt; 
lover, Jones: right wing, Heyward; left 
wing, Eastraau.

Calnmet Won. at Plttshar*.
Pittsburg, I'a.. Jail. 6.—(Special.)—Calu

met and Pittsburg played the first of their 
three scheduled games here to-night, re
sulting in a win for Calumet by the score 
of 6—1. McMillan was hurt In the first few 
minutes play by being stahlied with n 
skate thru hie foot. Earl, late of the Marl- 
boros, replayed him and did fairly well. 
The game wns_all Calumet lu the first haf 
and all Pittsburg In the second, when noth-

s
i.idv, Norman 
There are two spare men with the team.

rare.
Galt Beat Brantford.

Brantford, ’ Jan. 6. —Galt won from 
Brantford here to-night by a score of -I 
to 3. U was the most exciting and fastest 
game In this city. At half-time the score 
was 2 to 1 In favor of Brantford, but the

Dr. MoTagraft's Vegetable Remedies f„r 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In-

ex-
30 00*

55g

COUGH BROSi£
■?

■

1 CREAT INNOVATION CLEARING UP SALE f JOHN KAY, SON 4 CO.I
i

?LIMITED.

never equaled 
If it’s a suit or an ^if Aglow with excitement—hundreds taking advantage of the 

K bargains. The prices are only a fraction of their real worth.
H overcoat for man or boy, or gent’s furnishings, hats or caps, boots or shoes, ladies «
f| or gentlemen’s fur-lined or fur coats, fur collars or fur caps—buy now it is your §<
K greatest opportunity. In addition to 30% off everything throughout our whole ||

$ 150,000.00 stock here are our unapproachable specials for Monday.

Furnishing Goods Hats and Caps
10 dozen Children's Imitation GreyLapib 
Caps, regular 25c, 35c and 60c, 
sale price.................................... ..

36-38 King-st. W., Toronto à

Smith s I* alls (8): Goal. D*suour; point, 
I arran; mvet-point. Ma.v; « ent-v, ÿnilth; 
vvi'pj’ Fraset-0’ risht wing, Servlsz; left —:So Jilallln; rover, Strike; left wing, Gardner; 

right wing, Scott.-

CONVIDO'Grimsliy by 6 to 3. 
f.rlmsby, Jan 6.—The Intermediate O il. 

A. match played here to-night oetv/cen Port 
Cr-loorûe and GHnishv resulted in tb<^ 
ter winning bj' a score of 5 to 3.

i:ted Dawson Team on the C.P.K.
Vancouver/ B, C., Jin. 6.—The Dawson 

hockey team, challengers for the Stanley 
Cup, left for the east to-day. The team ' 
is unfortunate In being without two of its 
crack players—Weldy Young and C. 1j- J 
Bennett. Its personnel 1# as follows: Al- j 
bert J. Forrest, goal; J. K. Johnstone, 
point: L. flannah, cover; Norman A. Watt, 
loft whig; G. A. Kennedy, right whig; Hec
tor Smith, centre; Kandy MdLenan (capt.), 
rover; spare men, Fred Doblnson and Ar
chie Martin, forwards.

J

(Port Wine)glat-

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents—: not 

/
drugged.

Lletowel Peat Owe™ Sound.
PL'?HWa’- iWHllngtous'; rXn.Mhte
lccal juniors here to-night. Tin* visitors 
r ayed under protêt, Usto.wl having made 
lh*ir declarations, hut not yet received 
rennlts. The game started with a rush and 
for about 20 minutes very fair hocK- vavas 
Çlîiyêd. The paee. howevjv, soon heejiMie 
too fast for clean hockey and the sirst half 
yded In chaos. Half 11 rue score 4—j in 
fflAnr of Llstowel. The secoml half bncjime 
a genuine'shinny match. Men were frhvlv 
EriiQ|lizcd, at. one time only four a bide 

°» the lee. hut rough house tart I -s 
EHT^yglled. With nine miniites to pliv^the 
>Vcilmgtons left the i<*o and without giving 
■ny formal reav>n,. refused to continue ith- 
g.iiuo. Local sport< nr> much disapivdiit.-.i 
* ith; this result. It is said Lislowd will 
rrtitcst shout the age of Beat«v and Nine- 
Keuzi»* ami it is rumored that Ben ttv play 
#<1 with the Midland intermediates it wo 
years ago. Sonro 10—1 in favor of Ljsto- 
Vel. I'he line up-

f»wcii Sound <4r Goal, Rod fern: pÀint. 
Ellis'; covnr poin*: Brown; forwards. Arm- 
Strong. Iteatty. Macken/.i? and Goodwnli. 

Lfsiowr! (ini: Goal. Riggs', point, Zc'lltiax: 
r-point. Hay: forwards, Grant, rfh4mp- 
: ilehnkn and Clegg. *

Goal umpires Wilson and Meyers, 
ft rec—Dr. R. Hacking.

r= • A

j5 t

s 50 dozen Men's Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 50c and 60c,
sale price...........................................
40 dozen Men's All Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 75c and $1,
sale prica......................................
30 dczen’Soft and Stiff Front Shirts, 
regular price 75c, sale
price.... -........................
20 dozen Pure Natural Wool Unshrink
able Underwear, regular $6 per 7 K
suit, sale price............................
25 dozen Xmas Ties, regular
price 50c, sale price................
50 dozen Fancy Four in-Hand Neck
wear, regular prices 25c and 
35c, sale price................................

É5it 39 15
De-

m
S

' 25 dozen Men’s Stiff Fur Felt Hats, 
American and English manufacture, 

and newest shades, regularit 50ire ;
lives
riish

Marlboro* Argonant* To-IViglit.
The most Important match of the sea

son to date will be played to-night at the 
Mutual-street? Rink between the Mailboros 
and the Argonauts. A record-breaking 
crowd Is almost sure to l>e on hand, and 
with E. P. Brown as referee, the game 
should be clean and fast. The gauic is 
called at 8.15, with the teams ’a» follows:

Marl boros: Goal, Tyner; point, Charlton; 
cover, Andrew's; rover. Armstrong; centre. 
Birmingham; right wing, Redpath; left 
wing, Winchester.

Argonauts: Goal, Çocbran; point, Reif- 
fenstelu : cover, Hamher; rover, Blomficld: 
ceptre, McCallum; right wing, Clemes; left 
wring, Hamilton.

black
price $2, $2.25 and $2.50, sale 
price.... ......................................... if.39 ;10 dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hats, brown- 
and black shades, reg. price 75c,
$1 and $1.25, sale price...................
12 dozen Youths' Fedoras, regular 
price 75c and $1, sale 
price.........................................

ff All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Casks.
ifn, m•25D

25 ifif j

25 K15 WARRE Sr Ct>.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
ifFur-Lined Fur Coats%0

Men’s Suits and Coats:: if
5a

Boots and Shoes Horton» Beat Woodstock.
London. Jan. 6.—The Hortons of London 

defeated the Woodstock Juniors in the (^. 
If. A. series here to-night by a score of 6 
to 1. The half-time setore was 1 all. The 
game was the fastest seen in London for 
some time, the Hortons scoring five times 
In the second half.

21 Men's Fur Lined Coats, Russian rat- 
lined, Persian collar, regular 07. flfl
price $55, sale price.... ..........—I vU
19 Men's Fur Lined Overcoats, IQ nn 
regular price $75, sale price. .*rO-UU 
17 Ladies' Russian Lamb Coats. OO.Cfl 
regular price $50. sale price. .OZ UU 
36 Electric Seal Collars, regu- A O 
lar price $7.50, sale price.............. *r-4

|rove
Foil. îî 160 Black Worsted Suits, regu

lar $14 to $18, salie price.............

212 Tweed Suits, regular price 
$6 to $10, sale price.......................
137 Overcoats, regular price $10l C.QQ
and $12, sale price......................... U" U v
132 Overcoats, regular price n QQ 
$14 to $18, sale price--------- ---------------0" 3d

899' Re 150 pairs Men’s Enamel Colt, and Box 
Calf Bals, regular price $3.50. C n
and $4, sale price................................ 'UU
120 pairs Men’s Hockey Speeders, regu
lar price $2, sale 
price .....................
100 pairs Women's Laced and Button 
Boots, regular price $4, sale 
price.... .

I
X his departuie for England. Aid. Thomas 

L. Church, will presM-'.
O. H. A. games to-day: Senior, Argon

auts at Marlboro»
» In the Federal Leng’M? the WaAdereps o 
Montreal play at Ottawa.

After lie euck. The Dawson hockey team, ebnHeiigeni fr>
The following player» of the I$n>a.lvt«»w the Sfanley Cup, -have reached Vanciiuvi r 

intermediates are request!* 1 to turn out for city.
practice on Saturday afternoon: McCart- In Toronto there are nln** municipal skar- 
ney. Over, Collins, Gibbons. Smith, Keflf-r, ing rinks fit oim?ration. In the following 
Tompkins, Jackson. A meeting will i»<*^piacen: Rfverdale Park. Kct.-lium Fa:»., 
held after practice to talk over Beveral mat Stanley Park. Doverr.nirt V»rk, two in 
ters of Importance. Exhibition Park, Harbor Squate,; Cottlug*

The Ketchunv Hockey Club will play their ham Square. St. All#ju s Square and Lopin-
first league game with the Bornean on Aura avenue. A mon Is employed it cn 'll of tu •
Lee Rink at 8 o'clock to-night. The team city rinks to keep them cl'*ar of .snow, 
will be picked from the following players. Eighteen hundred dollars is the salary 
vho it re requested to he on hand early: at which Hod Stutirt was engaged this sca- 
Yeaman. Lillie, Rowland. Hurt. Lynn.War- son to manage the new 
wick. Burton, Gibson. Kvy, Jackson. with the Cnlumet Hockey Club In the p

Ttie second enme in Hie' Wholesale Gro- fessfonal league,
eery League will Ik* played to-day at' 4 n.
M-, at the Aura iy*e Rin «. on Avenue-road.
The contesting teams will be the fîrocery 
Brokers and T. Klnnear A Co., and the line 
up us follows: Brokers: Goal, Wilson: i»oliit.
A. Mlllman: cover-point. P. Milîman; for 
nnrds, Webber. Donaldson. Banks and 
Mnv. T. -Klmienr * Co.: Goal. Holden : 
i*f lot ’ Wnlkinshnw: cover-point. Hnmphrev: 
forwards. C. Ttennle. H. Rennie. McGregor

frîends of Dr. X- 11. Wright of the 
Gt4k»ral Hospital will tender him a banqnef 
Monday night at 6.30 o'clock on the eve|of

/399£St. Kitts by 10 to f>.
St Catharines. Ont.. Jan. 6 The first 

senior Iciigue -hockey match of. the season 
In the city was played on the On tin r lo
st reef rink on'Thursday evening between 
the new loeal city team and the Niagara- 
on the Lake aggregation. The final Score 
was lb to î> in favor of St. Catharines. I The 
llnp up was as follows:

Sr. Cotharinek (lth: Goal. McLaren; ppl^t. 
Jo.ks; eovér. Brooker: centre, Ila t)se,> 
rover, Newman; right wing, I’axton; j-left 
wlnu. Miles.

Nlngnra on-the Lake fO) ; Goal, Gorjilon • 
petnt. Mel >ermot t ; cover. Applefovd; ceptre^ 
Reid: rovfcr. Addison: right wing, MtjCav- 
tan; left. wing. Campbell.

Referee W. Doherty. Thorold.

îf D ..... 1.35 {

;; .....1-95 g'Û■ .....

The most stupendous money-saving sale ever recorded—for high-class jj
clothing and wearing apparel of every description. *

3Î

»

ifGough Bros., the Big Clothiers |
Two Zntrances—6 and 8 Queen St. West and 186 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i.onrion Kei.rnary non^piei. ; (Mail orders will receive our best attention.
Lnu-lnn. Jnn. H. — I'll-1 i-urlhu x-nme If

lm- mlng in this - in thrsi days noil cuiitors up * ' 1

XXSOSXKKJtKKXKXXSOSMKXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXSOOSXXXXXXXXXKXXX

H
Ingemoll Could Not Como. 1

Th-V O.II.A. J'jntor 
ITPich between Incer<«»ll and oiimoo. s« lv 
di'jvd for to-night, has b»*en indefinitely 
|»rsf|'oned IngersolTs team eotild not dome 
tonight for some unexplained reason.

TO prove to you that Dr. 
Chaw'e Ointment lia certain 
and abeolute core for each 
and every form of itching.

c bleedlmtandprotnidinapilc..

^ vOTr‘m?n«bSk U 'not 
25 /^cr™2rnED^N»;.BAT» * Co-Toronux

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

fîimeoe. Jan. 6 Piles 1
‘di-

'ûirlt-
)r—

is
ate.
Ale

f
j

GREAT We have an jjm-
mense lot of Chairs, CHAIR of many different
kinds, that we areSALE ready to clea<r at
prices that are really 

below manufacturers’ cost. These 
include chairs for bedrooms, tiit- 
ting-*ooms. reception-rooms, kiifc- 
chens, office chairs and office 

_£tools of different sizes. Some 
wicker chairs among the lot, and 
among the lot a large range of 
real bent wood chairs and rock
ers. You will find these goods 
in,the basement, and there is no 
question about the bargains. I

Boys’ Clothing
110 Boys’ Blouse Suits, regular price 
$1.25, gale price, Mon- 49day
116 Boys' 2-Piece Suits, regular price 
$2 to $3, sale price, Mon
day. . .. ................................
203 Boys' 2-Piece Black and Blue Worsted 
Suits, regular $3.50 to $6, sale Q d Q 
price..............................................................‘Td

109

106 Boys' 3-Piece Suits, regular I QQ 
$4 to $6, sale price..............................1,3 0

111 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, regular O 1 Q 
$5 to $8, sale price.. ....................... U tu
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Choice Building Lots for Sale
10 X

If You Drink Tea Drink “Good” Teabox. The Empire Comedy Four will 
make their first appearance here. The 
Four Boises have a sensational casting 
act, and the Kinetograph has new 
pictures-

May as Well, It Costs You Just About the Same 
as the Commonplace Article.The Meister Glee Singers return from 

their trip to the Northwest in the lat
ter part of the month, and will appear 
at Massey Hall ' on the evening of 
Jan. 25 prior to their departure for 
England. In Winnipeg they scored a 
great triumph. Altho they were down 
on the program for only four numbers, 
they sang twelve times, and no com
pany of artists has ever received a 
more general or flattering welcome in 
that city. In connection with the con
cert on Jan. 25 a special wire will con
vey the latest returns in the exciting 
contest which is likely to take place in 
the province.

ON EASaY TERMS !iSALADSII
from $10.00 a foot up, situated on good residential streets and 
business thoroughfares. Terms of sale to suit purchasers. 
Money advanced to build, on approved plans.

Particulars forwarded on application.

?

Ceylon Tea is the Acme of Perfection in purity and cup quality. 
Sealed lead Packets only. By all Grocers.

Received the Highest Award and Gold Medal at St. Louis 1904i
The unity of marked artistic and deep 

musical sentiment and the intuitive

i KKSÆ StotoT
• sel Quartet ever an impressive lesson 
| in the art of interpretation. They will 
1 be heard in a very interesting program 

many well-known favorites. "The For- at Association Hall *• 
tune Teller will be presented at the next Monday. Jan. 16,un J 

. . v thfk ; Grand Opera House next week. i pices of the Women s Musical Clu .
No actor In London to-day of the K_______ | .

comparatively younger members of the Cne of the events of the season will Talking to The Yarmouth (Eng.) 
stage Is held in as high esteefn as be tl)e return of -under Southern Datif Standard Charles Coborn, the 
Forbes Robertson. In his new drama. Slties- at the Majestic Theatre next popular comedian, who appeared
■•Love and the Man." he is a member week Thls faVorite attraction is al- Toronto during the Dominion election
of London's parliament, a poet at ways gure ot a big house when visit- contest, made the following - -
heart, a legislator by the choice of his |ng our r[ty as jtp merits are well and references to his Canadian exp 

Among acquaintances formed favorabiy known and appreciated here. Asked by the interyiewer:
a fellow member The dra*a seems to possess a fascin- Did you find New Year audiences the

at ion that draws people to witness it .frigid lot that they are eomettiMsre^
again and again.hence the reason of ils .presented to be.—I did notphiy i vv 
unbounded n^„l,-l,* V = York bn this occas on. but sang there

during my first visit, when I found Audiences very warm-hearted and 
agreeable. The music halls, or vaude
villes as they are called, are hlgher 
class than in this country, on account 
of no smoking or drinking being al- 

lowed.
How

body goes, father, .
Th!= ThatVihenru,ePe°ine Can^-Yes.

thWhich*of the two countries do you 
prefer?—New York is the London of 
The western hemisphere, but in Can
ada I feel more at home; the people 
are more thoroly British. I sang at 
a political meeting in Toronto during a 
parliamentary election, and The To 
ronto World's editor, who was the can
didate. afterwards said he believed his 
success was due to my singing, 
course, that was his little Joke.

A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond St. East BEST QUALITY I

Coal : WoodS. & H. HARRIS’
1

Phone M. 2351. .1

» OFFICES:iPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. !
B.SADDLE SOAP. 8 King Bast

418 YON G *2 STREET 
193 YONGB STREET 
876 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1382 QUEEN STREET WEST 
:i5 SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street _ 
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Church Street

REAL S

r
topmtCTtow» row use. Sold by

allpeople.
and'his* wife.PhArf ardent soon reveais 

to the poet M.P. that the wife is a 
victim of marriage, tyrannized, bru
talized by her husband. From pity, the 
poet falls in love with the woman. A 
man of sterling honesty and unswerving 
morality, he hides his secret Mask
ing his love he seeks to aid the wife. 
Accident reveals the poet's state to the - 

, husband. Thru this entanglement the j 
drama moves, with its principals, aj 
jnan and woman of high ideals on one i 
side, and a sordid husband on the 

There is a matinee on Saturday

111 Am AVISadd- jg 
lersandM
•twe- R 

keeper»

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street■JffiiFtew-B PAPE AVENUBq tr cro88ino

Cor. College end Dovercourt Roe*. 
----------------- , Cor. Duflerln and Bloor Street.

-mas ROGERS CL
t .> established 186»
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ™

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
: Toronto Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard': Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard^ Corner 

Front and bathurst-sva —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices .,

A 426 1 2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.

' 304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
% 429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.

•1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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1:§ ; 1does that ,work? Why, every- 
mother. and family.

Ûf Manufactory i LOUDON, a., ENQLAN|4

other, 
only.

Miss Elsie Janis. who Is announced 
as the most prominent member of the 
ca,t to be seen in "The Fortune Tel- 
^ is a newcomer in the musical j

tv.*»
» w. EVERY HOUSIHOL» and TMV/tLLIWO TRUNK ought to oantoW A BOTTLE OF

END'S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy tor Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver. Temporary Congestion 
arising from AlcohoUe Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness. Vomiting. Heartburn.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., 'FRUIT SAj.T' WORKS, LONDON. EN0„ byJ. C. ENO 8 Pateat. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A S^NS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

.
N

ï-4* - > Ajer -
comedy field, as her former laurels have 
all been won on the vaudeville stage, 

is recognized 
mimic

8
%as the i 

on the stage !MissJanis 
i cleverest 
and has become- a favorite "headliner 
in all the leading vaudeville houses of 
America. She gave up a solid year of 
bookings to accept the role of Mile.

I m
liFREE SKATING.A
liMade Rinks—CityWhere City Has

Hall Topics.
I

Berlin,
Scene from “Under Southern Skies." __

The city now has free rinks In oper
old admirers from season to season, and Riverdale Park, Ketchum Park,

ïrss&ssî s ss ss* sriüS1
w-.. •kjssfzrzCi

year still carries out that, policy. The Logan-avenue. ^Alexander^i'arx^^ ^ 
wilfb^eirtirelyFdifferent^rom^those1 of ^a.

last season. Also every bit of scenery , and Grenadier Pond have Brockville, Jan. 6.-(Special.)-The
new? costumes have been^provWed.311^ also their crowds of skaters closing session of the dairymen's con-

----------- Mayor urquhart said yesterday t ^t vention was held this morning. The

As a headliner for the ensuing week regarding the Espla- first speaker was J. W. Mitchell, priti-
Mr. Shea has. secured Miss Grace Cam- cl expropriation. and that is the 25 cipal of the Kingston Dairy School,
eron. until recently the prima donna bade P v gouth slde of F.f/ni- who confined himself to topics of a
of “Piff-Paff-Pouf.' This dainty lit- “ “ Lh the city will insist be kept scientific and technical nature. The
tie woman was the greatest feature of street, DUbUc. controller Spence, merits and defects of the system of
this big Caiino success, and Miss Cam- , °l’en to in p city is no furthter cream gathering in vogue in Ontario
eron's voice won for her thousands of : however, y deliberations. The was taken principally as a text. Prof,
admirers. This will be her first and : ahead alter i » maUer wU1 be kept Dean thought the adoption of the sys-
only vaudeville appearance in Toronto. Yonge str 8 tern unwise. To 'make good butter the
Another feature, and one who has not separate . reports that during milk must be delivered in sweet condi-
been seen here for more than three ] The city enpmj * e 627 tion .
years, will be Fred Niblo, one of the last wee s d° 0f 1122, as the city The following officers were then elect-
best of comedians, and always with a cars in use, instead oi lut, ed; Pre8ldent- D. Derbyshire, M.P.-
large stock of new stories. O'Brien demands. building per- elect; first vice-president, J. R. Dar
and Havel will present "Ticks and ,Aa l^u'd fast year shows that there gavel. Elgin: second vice-president. G. 
which ’ gives both" Jthes™L°ver people were 1U1 ^ick dwellings erected^tM O^^low. Kingrion^ thfrdjice-pres^

sitrs, s "»C“5 ir/.r'S? «"s lx"”"1"''J- “■w"'
and Jennie St. George Fuller, who offer ‘'’"'A"!Î’ .AS so- T venty ftvé fac-1 Eager. Morrisburg; No. 3." L, Patton, 
instrumental and vocal selections. Miss represent is $3,3-6,15_. Tuenty n B^kville; No 4 j. whitton, Williams
Fuller's performance on the harp is i tories and fortyTwo warehouses were ; V. B. Carlow, Wark-
rieWvaeyrS Httlr^opTe'rtng.TrîsUe and ^rmifs° we^e^d, represfnllng worth; No. 6, H. G.endenning, Man.l-

---------- --- 356,457.20fromOr202!33pehrriin!Urea ' i l̂e®reCt°r' JaS' Anderson'

... ,nT.-rr nr a-non nnn Prof- J. A. Ruddlck, the new dairy
AN ESTATE OF $290,000 commissioner, in an interesting address

showed the increase in the dairy in
dustry of Canada in the ten years com
mencing 1890 to 1900. The total value 
in 1890 was $10,699.879. divided as fol- .

The Will of the late Robert Thomp- Iowa: Ontario. ’AtrTistndAsto" 
son, pork packer, disposes of an estate ««rjc. New Brunswick"
isa'md stockstill 000 °sto^kiC?n * trade $29.152; Manitoba," $103,887; Northwest 
$32,000 in book $deZ. fnd cash about Territories, $17,322; British Columbia, 

$2000. The real estate is valued at $66,- . 10ftn fnfa11,d «29 46» 402775, consisting of property on Church, J*,,‘o&S?

WT°Sde Itock consists of shares in the ^877; Prince Edward I^nd, $5^.- 

tfifi-oa As<hnolftCoaarCo^T250COCaPnada wick, $245,695; Manitoba, $416.272; North- 
Cycle êSoh.n$4a00;CLindon M“’#37; Brit‘Sh C°'

$TetnhonenCo0t $"TorontoUEiectreic , This 'shows an Increase in Canada In 

XtTci: $C47:50*8®TmpIria, Bank. $33,-| ten years 523 X» !890 there
»t:004BriTomntomM0C^gat8e8UConCe$lM3" ' dreameries; in %0 2398 cheese factor- 
Canada Ses^nTc^any^l les and :^meri«L and

noraSona$5a550e WeTem As°su?ante'c£ Prot Grisdala8^ Ottawa discussed 

P. - oc. • g. George's Hall $50" Toronto the sister industries, dairying and ba- 
$15.254. St. George_s Han, »au. ror CQn productiong> and stated that East-

estatt74*3000 is given the sis-i ern Ontario had not yet taken the 
. of the estate $3000 Is 8 Ban. I place it should in producing bacon for

$2000 to a ’ sisfer*1 Margaret I the reason that the farmers do not ap- 
$ioSo tn a sister Gertrude i ply the valuable by-products of the 

Thompsonr$loTea”h to S. Spinney. F. dairy in cultivating the production of

Spinney and Neil Robertson; ^00 each bacon^ ^ fo„owed gpoke
er;^20Ô0 tondis” M L. Thompson; $100 relative to the requirements for .he 
each to A A Ferguson and Archibald production of marketable bacon, 
eacn to a. b is eranted I On motion of Prof. Publow, seconded

SSrS4- & ^W.^e$AL2TSJ:

bert Archie Th p. • pending solely oh the use of the aerator.
I The concluding address of the con-

DAIRYMEN ELECT OFFICERS Children have 
cheeks like roses

j I, toCho*«mII. Derbyshire, M.P.-Blect»
Chief for Another Year.

Stocks
who are fed upon

HEAVES FOODSr . %
-w jV Coaland Wc jd

#®s im tenHighest quality at Lowest Market Prici. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.I W»

;s; the
«DOOK*

Footof Ohnroh 4ori>V

eabwey. Qoeea 4:r,u Yin 
Cor. Biihur«6 inl-lli mi 

Streata.
Cm. Dniferia «ni O.P.S. 

Trank,.
Vine AV.,Toronti f IUÎ ■ i

IRS Tonga Street.
M2 Yenge Street.
FO Wellesley Street. 
CernerSpadina and College 
«68 Queen West.
Corner College and rliitngtoa. 
189 DnAdas Street.
C Dundiie Street East. 

(Toronto JanetioeL

% BP
The

GRACE ORR MEYERS,
with “The Fortune 

Teller.”

Pom Pom in "The Fortune Teller," 
end from the flattering reports received 
from other cities where the organiza
tion has played, she has a. still bright
er future in store at« a comedienne in 
musical productions rhan all her form
er triumphs in the "continuous" houses 
The company is said to be an excellent 
one collectively and individually, with

I’rima Donna

C«r
Nov.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited m eiv
*4 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, i8$8.
To Messrs. J. R. Neave& Co.

Gentlemen.—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to aboutrfour months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the rare and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, ahd from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as bale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you t 
cou find in a day's march.

X am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
-> . . (Signed)-1 H. EVANS,

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infante and young persons.". 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prindent efthi Royal College 0/ 

Surgeons, Ireland.

at
, Head Office, 6 King Street East.

IgMly511 theTelephone Main -Î013.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF t to

TO THE WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

America
«ulnrlty
provli
abadvCOALPEAwill of the Late Robert Thompson 

—Stock* the Chief Item.I i Extra Large 
in size 

Nearly as large asNu

Mysi
A k n.

df a

$5.50
Jas. H. Milnes& Co

»w-Jone 

About 1
I want to talk to men who have 

pains and aches, who feel run 
down physically, who realize that 
the old “fire” and energy which 
v*as so evident in youth is absent 
now ; men who can’t stand the 
amount of exertion they could 
years ago. I want you—if that 
means you—to see what I have 
done for others who were just as 

If a friend in

Pet Ttyi.t ftUSED IN THE 1•=] >Russian Imperial Nursery>
bonil

thoGOLD MSDAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers r-JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England-

Wholesale Agente : Lyman .Bros * 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and MontreeL

<« tferred 
In ful 

t it. bas: 
las been 
■fee-Co.

Kansas

/5 [f
13*

bad off. That’s my introduction, 
whom you had confidence presented some one to 
you and said “Jack, here's Brown ; he has made 
good with me, and I trust him,” wouldn’t you trust 

him, too ? 4
Now, if you don’t feel right, I can cure you with 

my Electric Belt. If you are full of rheumatic 
pains, I can knock them out. I can pour oil into 
your joints and limber them up. I have qften said 
that pain and electricity can’t live in the same 
house, and I prove it every day.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

A a

prize" Medal Philadelphia Exhibit**i es I
♦her rti
onductor 
hat the 
trt when

Rite.Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St n.
Phone Park 308. 86

,-vBent forCle^nmg n^li^^utler, 1143 Yonge St; Texas 
lows i 
Clover 

VtfemlH
M,:

*2Ptb o 
Detroit■1

Phone North 1340. $

M kk cureTmfo?cbProKm,Bmirm.rm
fff V ML thirty years, and consider myself permanently cured.
^ Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep
. To those who still doubt there ^^cause^ey have been 

.misled by false representations, and tafee a|] <he chaneee of CUring any 
cases before paying. I om' W ,U"I= Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous

-sst. a

Prevent Friction in Oleaningand Injury to the Knives. f WeMiiffl
Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

m row

4BSWEARING ON CARS A CRIME 1 IfcAT
| Burns to a White As» 
1 No Slate-
f No ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

B w.Fine of gn and Cost. Imposed on Of
fender by Mngletrate Klng.fnril.

Don't swear cn the street cars'. Swear 
at them if you will, but don t get caught 
at it. Magistrate Kingsford<"yesterday 

! fined Fred Harper, 582 Margueretta- 
| street. $5 and costs for using '.>ad 
I language while a pas^pnger, and nro- 
I raised similar punishment to any subse- 
i quent offenders.

For establishing a slaughter house 
x\ ithout permission on Jones-avenue. 
William Wight was fined $10 and costs.

William Smith was fin^d $5 and costs 
for automobiling too fast.

CONSERVATIVE MASS MEETING.

9

.,5? ihcr]

CbêftftiH

« feeem

felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

For Cleaning Plate.you can
JOHN OAKEY& SONSPAY WHEN CURED. Manufacturers of

READ WITH CARE-Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is positively the

Z&VPZ 135 ers
2 EnSS rjKfts zxss frzsme T^e “Free Belt” fraud and the “Free Drug" scheme which are .jot 
free .-Pall, have made every one skeptical, but I know that I have a g^od 

thing, and I’ll hammer away until Your bod is a machine.

want to give you hack, j

n m -iONei UStD - ALWAYS USED.
Phone, north 2082-2063-1901

The imperial coal c?
------- Toronto Furnace St

ranci 1ii' m■v0: s
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England
. Dun's M 

| tal

BS.’W
L m

arise from a weak 

rendition of the heart and nerves. 
iVherever there are sickly people with 
veak hearts and deranged nerves,

These symptoms

Crematory Co. [an. r
2»[;MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLSThe executive of the Conservative 
Club met in The Mail building list 
night and admitted about fifty new 
members, most of them young men 
from city factories.

The club decided to hold a big mass 
meeting some time before the provin
cial elections, probably Friday. Jan. 29.

All the Conservative candidates in 
Toronto will be invited to speak.

Argonaut R. C. Ball.
The committee in < barge nf the ball 

to be given by the officers and m"■ inkers 
of the Argonaut Rowing C ub rnnoune?

limited. , 
OFFICE, 7'2 KING-ST. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.

F OUNDRY 16 QUEE N-ST. EAST. 

Phone 5168 Main.

Ol.n K8TABI.ISHED"I have Sen a?ed of’Hefri. L-.mg'anTKidney Trouble by ymî? Belt, and I 

W"UTe,rlrTol,r1t,ro,d.ife°;,nd Twili tell you honestly whether l ean cure 
you,, not. If I can’t curent I JTin il W*

A^^cause I^give every man ail he pays

for.

YaLONDON (Eng.) TAILORSwill be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

lystem, they impart a strengthening and j 

restorative influence to every organ ajjd

SC (BARS REPUTATION.

i
issue of the body. TROUSERS ................ 13/-to 21/-

They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex- gUJX ALIKE.......... 42/- to 63/-
aausted, devitalized, or overworked men QYERCOAT ... 35/- to 68/-
ind women to perfect constitutional

i HIGH-CLASS JOBBING
—AND —

Now, wouldn’t you rather wear my life giving appliance^while you 
sleep even night and feel its: plowing warmth pouring into you. 
feel^voursi l/ ttkim: on a new lease of life with each
clog vour intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs’ Suiely . try me.

FREE BOOK.—1 hav. a h, ’. which gives many hundreds of letters 
from men whom i ho . . no, Tolls about the signs of decay m men,how 
they are cured, how they fust appear, the way the vital power is wasted 

and how all these trouble', cured by electricity. It inspires a man with 
a derire to-lie "a man ail mV." It is full nf things a man likes to lead. 
If you send for it 1 will -, ml if to you closely sealed, » tee- Consult^ 
tion Free. You are Invited. >f you cannot call write for this book at 

Get nil the good you cart out of life, while it lasts.

rMany years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent CASTINGSr ORDERS BY POÇ9T.

xiwer. j perfect fitiguaranteed by our Registered

SfetjrrssjR.'Sfc’» \ sr^ga&yg. to-
on the 13th. Carriages may he orde ^d j f0i|0Wing words :— I save you 33&%*after duty paid.
forstl?tathe"proOTtm°rih?rpt« a^’Â-k' “I was sick for the Past yef> “df ^ j 281, 252, 253. 254 High Holborn,

came thoroughly run down. I had faint 
md dizzy spells, and felt weak and 

all the time. I tried numerous

1 re
Bird Bread

- m 9* we
That vs why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a. demand for it. 10c. the 

pkjge., 2 large t akes.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS.
ed

3,! '«a’m

in order to eet it thru bv 1 3^. Th? 
number of tickets 'ssved will he limited, 
so as to avoid overcrowding.

Toronto in Headquarter*.
Almost every important manufactur

ing and business' house operating in 
Canada finds, sooner or later, the ne 
eessity of having offres and ware- 
rooms In Toronto. The latest new
comer Is The Page Wire Fence Co. 
of Wnlkerville. who are opening *n 
Ontario headauarters in tho new Mt!H- 
champ Coyle Bufldine,84 West Welling 
ton-street. From thes« office*-, and 
warehouses the Canadian sales depart
ment will be operated. E. L. Dyer, the 
general sales manager, is In charge.

LONDON (England). edSend name of dealer not seVimr Bird HR** ad apart H OFBBAU omonce. icrvous_
remedies, but could get no help. I then 
read in the paper about Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and got a 
Before I had used one-half the box I 
began to get better, so got another one, 
and by the time the two were finished I 

was as well as ever.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, M 

cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers,
or The T. Milbukn Co., Limited,

■« clotCottam Bird Seedvention was delivered by Dr. Stark of 
Finch with regard to the question of 
freight transportation, and suggested 
thàt- dairymen should hold public meet
ings/ to protest against the arbitrary 
raising of rates on dairy productsj and 
to make an effort to hive both freight 
and passenger rates adjusted at a fair 
and equitable hearing.

dr. n. o McLaughlin. Extract of Malt.
B.rt Cottam Co.,35 DiuiiUb St., London, Oit. I irityLiquid

W. a UE, Chemist Toroete,
llannfactar.4 by

box of them.133 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Please forward me one of 1 your Books, as advert ised. w,Dear Sir—

St,
HI^h-Brade Refined Oil s 

Lubricating Oils
and"Greases

Name. • V
CM MU* AM*’1

Address...................

Office hours—9 a.m. to f.30 p.m.
MiBlwhop DuMonlin at St. Jamei.

The Bishop of Niagara will preach 
In St. James’ Cathedral on Sunday 
morning

\
REINHARDT *60.. TORONTO. ONTARIOt ^0BBB«SïEtt3

Toronto, Ont.
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THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : .*

^rp^MATCH
A No others are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.

----- FOR SALB HVHRYWHBRH------

fxi'

i

*

<

*
I

head office

£ king St ea^
rOR 9.

FLcorm

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP .

WELLINGTON-KNJ F E BOARDS

OAKE.YS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

i
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$

CURRIERS DUBBING
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m

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
E.H.GAY &CO.,

tTHE DOMINION BANK.I N.S. Steel com.... 67% 67% 68 67
' do. bonds ................................. ...
Lake Sup. com.
Canada Belt ... ................ . __________  . . „
War Bagle............................................................... Notice la hereby given that a dividend

::: ::: ::: t£l5B'W5e®i,sS!SB

Cariboo (McK.)...................................................... been declared for the Quarter ending Slat
Vim. •........................................................................ December next, and that the same will be
Crow’s-Nest Coal. 3-V. iX 3» “! ^ Vfte?*tÛËIdÎ 1?°“*HE ‘tHIRD

<!“- !“«•?,..........”0 }S » 110 iE ,hïbe tracer be cloaed from
I”: s * l..v.v. ::: m 1 ::: to “>* «.t D^t, both d.,$

nom. s‘D* *| ::: fo h«i«-

hSmJTbiW::.: ::: IS ::: iS
SShrT & L": :x iij r m ** ^ Of tbeW brodqh_ *9,900 ^MINION 0F CANADA 3 1-2 per cent Inscribed Stock, due November 1, Wl^denpm.n.tlon te

MaDittbaaLo"au'::. 95 . 95 Toronto, Nov. 26, 190*. ' Gen. Manajer. guit purchaser, intereet payable May 1 »nd November^ ^gh*^Tt0 holder’ » *

Toronto Mort.... 10» 99% 1 !»% Hill 1 1 PATimuao-.ru. V, « unnuiper

Toronto Saving*.. ... 130 ... 130 with tho»e period* in theannually, June 1st and December 1st, In London, England. New York, Montreal, Toronto and win P 3»
Cable, coup, bonda............................................... was selling at about tucse level*, uuu u- i•*do. reg. bonds......................................................„ class of reflection* rather suageets InvMt and Interest PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.

Morning sales : Dominion, 69 at 252. 50 me„t l>uylue. which policy is being put PAYING AB June 6th
at 252%, 35 at 252%; 'L'oronto. 25 at 234: eu»d somewhat freely. *oannn tou/w ne oil T Ant Trunk Sewer, *$,, due June 6, 1924, interest payable semi-annually, June et
Commerce. 2 at 107. 23 at 166%: Toronto. Tbvre is very little outside Interest lu <24,000 TOWN OF GALT, Ont., TrunK onwor, Treasurer's Office, at 101 and interest.
Electric, 25 at 151%: Can. Gen. Electric, 3 ! tb“pu" iv speculative, si* of tbe market ' and December 6th, in Galt, at Merchants' Bank of Canada, or Treasurer a umce, at iyi » 
at 170%; Niagara. 5 at 110; Hamilton. 20 while the market has recently proved PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.
at 216%, 26 at 216%. 20 at 216%, l'X>nt ; ,xUemc.lv flpxible, with wide fluctuations . ... . .... Waterworks 4a dated November 2, 1903, due In 30
217, 5. 15 at 217%, 20 at 217%, 20 at 218; | there la full evidence of $65,000 TOWN OF WHITBY, Ont., Elctrlc Light and Waterworks, 4s., date® Novcmo
SSTfâ&iïtëîi mWS ' »"de^"-« »<«"**>’ wbkb must not be equ„ annual m.talmente, at 100 and Interest^ , CgNTi

Sao Paulo. 25 at 107. 25 at 106%: Imperial, lg'l®rfdrn„,ll advance of rtvor 80 points was
1 at 234. 15 at 233, 30 at 238, 32 at 239. 1 The widd ad^ame or <n^r t <ud ,hc
at 238%: Dominion Steel, SO, 25 pref. at 66: Indicative Of very 
R. & O,. 10 at 62; Cnnnda Permanent, 44 subeeqnent decline kiiggesteu lacs 
at 123%: Loudon & Canadian, JO at 98. s de support, which Is still a feature or

Afternoon sales : Commerce, 0 at 166%, situation. ... wbl(.b scent*
10 at 166%: Hamilton. -25 at 218%: C.P.R.. Bet now we ha.e a market whit n sc #
25, 25 at 132%: Toronto Electric,.25 at 101; to be built on legitimate «ne*. >{“
Bell Telephone. 25 at 159%, 25 at 150%, 15 good tone brought alwut by an actual po 
at 159%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 105%. 15 demand. . . ...»
at 106%; Sao Paulo, 5 at 106%.: Dominion This. I* very .reassuring, attd while no 
Steel pref., 10 at 05%; Cool, 20 at 62%. oonclualve, mar be continued into the near

'iMrt^vnrïoult'Vauscs the receipts shot,',d 

be bold down, more conservative estimates
on the crop will folloy.v 

We do not expect a broad specnlanve 
market, but there Is promise of modérât 
activity and good trading conditions.

The world's visible aypply figures to
night should add to confidence.

y
iii:: iiii!

begin the year
rion to save a portion of your income. Do it systematically. There is nn 

.. J'-o; ...lee st to deposit a carts in sum each week or month immediately

Sïfem «ft
ÿVTHREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of Assets protect 
the possibility of loss.

Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto St.. Toronto. BANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.
Offer the Following".

i

1905

INVESTMENTS
GOVERNMENT. 
MUNICIPAL :
AND
CORPORATION

. >hide Checked on a Moderate Reac
tion-Bank Shares the Only 

Feature in Domestics.

I

A»,

MarchBONDS $1000 CITY OF HAMILTON, Ont, 4 per cent,, due «•P^mbeMJ920, Intereet payable semi-annually. 
Hamilton at 0J£1 W«* cW:

1, 1937, Interest payable semi-annually, May 1st and

/£.
1st and Septembsr 1st, inWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 6. 
is epeculativc lâeuc* bas sub-. e»jgs.*as Tite'rs s

from Investors for tuotm shares at 
SSZnt level*, and speculator* are aeetdn-
Kly,lnn0ld?.grtT',h7la^c,u $LS2*£ CORPORATION LIMITED

^‘deps'rtn>«t ba.foun<lacUanueldamo,,g| 26HNV STEASI KKCNTtt Montreal ««neks.

S,JrK.5a fea-iai! :ui""i'. ' 1 ' - t!TT T
TTT7Z 1

r«=.?erTÏÏshs'^aMt.1/the gee. 15.. 11 .. 2 1 25 2t* Toronto mÆ
*n^-tb*“,lekw a iP f - 'i = i i «

, SSSrirti ffldSîct Dominion ^v.24.,11 - 1 3 »» 10.Dejulate 8,cel

“Lüuion^à à'resulL11 B*nnarkêt else- Weekly Bank Clearing». 'Twin t’lty
appredwiou „ j, ^ eased nearly a The aggregate bank* clearings In the Do-1 Iticlielleu .........
ÏSiï? hTeveu "then waa a large fraction lulnlon for the past week, with the usual : Montreal L,. II. & P

t" fSL men* ont side markets 'JVronto comparisons, are as follows :- I-ell lelephone ..........
WPr Æ ?htv and Tortmto Electric ' Jan. 5,'05. Dec.29, 04'Jan. 7,’M 1 Novn Scotia ...............

» *^.iT£?au«^d or aold lower. A few Montreal .<24.734,507«16,849,131 $17.411,2to Dominion Coal ..........
wwL.*ttien?nfrri Electric rold at about Toronto .. 19.475.551 13,69:(.«» 18.784.990 Dominion Steel Ik>d.1

^ S but there agaïuno Winnipeg . 7.040,580 5,749.257 5,91fl,60n| Quebec Bank ......
ttoçhanged «P»"», jut there was ga n Hallf,x ... 1,739,749 1,579.532 1.814.190 Montreal Bank .........
hWL,f mJTnrofOTed wmi: remSed hero Quebec ... 1.722,424 1,477.685 1.216.333 llochelags .
14*1 M$Lllbtob^nrro»Siv rofeheS Ottawa ".  1,831,880 1.749.145 Commerce ....... ...........

bid wi* b?~ Hamilton . 1,350,571 1,100,287 1,279.06» Mackay, common ..............,.>..........................
?ut M thatTranrfe^ bwc£ St- John... 1,052,049 896.110 1.001,916 do., pref ................ .. 74 73% . „ _

. °; Ji? S^wcd4 the martô? wasa"dnnatid Vancbufsr. .1,501,424 1,304,920 1,334.754 Mclsons ....-,  ............225 221 Don* Trade Review.the mer6tt 0011 311 Victoria ... 520.155 441,185 741,129 Union Bank ......................................... 137 Another quiet week has to be noted In
featureless. London ... 1.177,955 751,616 ................. Merchants’ ............................................ 165 Montreal wholesale trade circles, and. tra-

-, . ... 01 __ —--------- Winnipeg Railway bonds ..105 104 voters are Just about starting out on their

Marsha,, 'L^Tt.red 7 G Indian'Pa^ IU,^SH" HOte,:‘t the ^ 0i S 2$ ffi'ZTtfSSaj, ^ng-r^^Xn^ ^e^e^

In . M , # . <ale

bnsby 8m r (B ^ u) i ame active and weaker during the after- "t 19%. vT!,*: *V'v> M rellneries having advanced quotations five rjpn roh p I fit fflf S 3 I 6
— . . .. . the tioon session, and wltt developments whlcl» 3» «%. W ut 65^.30 , jan. 3. and a fnrtbcr revision of UCOll dUlt? LUI lui w u

I subscription to be a great success. | X decline In tractions. Union Pacific and & at 74; Domialo.i Cot oil. to Th^.r(1 „ no rhniroPR 1,, the condition of For fu 1 particulars apply to

I Noraeru Securities case w... bo .pp».- J Z A M . CAMPBELL
I -rrrr-,*. -, .. .. «■«»-*»!sSiS^1841661^* 5= :v.r..T.:''a,.T2ïI \Zi.r.rssz*»»*-I .1382.r ” ‘ bsrff|£i2s£,« ZrèSîafê&iïœhAsœ bw%J»t«?sS5|s T*'"-”
I Stocks plentiful in loan crowd. --^L^Con Jr^amm/g '’^""“"udus^rs':, ””5X5”» « OmL Sire arrive, with another advance in «-

Fourteen roads *for fourth week of De- while the effort to sustain the railroad list, l,rcf.. 50 at 114: Steel. PvcL.Li, 2.» at 65,,. ajTU “, a "“"Braware i#hquiet, but
average gross increase of 3.48 «ali^th  ̂cjai.rA was -WdoufuL snJ out 0o.%., at ^ demlSTf VrtS." and

' • • * It is quite probable that the net earnings Inn Cotton, 40 at 38: licit Telephone, I.» at structural material. The ■•‘■Ihor ,rl>d®
Pennsylvania wàVbulld 250 locomotives for the^st Xw'“ 8iL2?' 50 ^ *»h^ %

to those who have not followed this ques- New York Stocks. cables from Liverpool. The butler rnar-
Total outnnt of*a«av*office of gold for tlon closely, and the knowledge may have Marshall, Spader & <’o. U. G. Beaty, ket remains firm for the best grades, wui.n

B.Ï? tea tiu-s mcaredy 8 ; instigated the distribution of those shar-* King Edward Hotel,, report ibe following arc somewhat, scarce. Hog product* are
next tel day. engaged. I recently. . t fleet,talions on the New York Stock Ev unchanged, with a fair consumptive le-

_ , , .. T.h?_K Ve, It is also among the îwsNlhlIitie» thut. tlie ebunce today : maud. Wheat If biyber tble
rrèklent yoms of.tbo^Leblgh la ley wlling of union Pacific and St. Paul to- Open, llleb. U,w. Clo-c. baslne6g chiefly In Manitoba grade*. Only

7*U nndertakb little new day suggests a foreknowledge of Mr. liar- Hocking Valley .. '.«>% '.*i% !*•% 90% two small failure* were reported Id the dls-
work this year.' riman’s possible action In contesting ftir- t'liusatwako...............  48% 48.% ‘*8 48 fr|„t f„r the week. ,
_ _ , .... .. then the Northern Securities case Norfolk ..................... 79% sn 79% 79% -rbe opening of the New Year, In the Lon-
The Reading December statement will, it These Items would not only sufficiently li(.ndiuc......................  81% 82% S>,% 81% d„ni distrlet- sees what may be regarded ns

Is rumored, show Increase pf «800,00.». explain to day’s weakness, but furnish the q0.t is, prcf.......................................... ... fajrir sound commercial Indications for the
* - • Incentive for a withdrawal front the "mar- do., 2nd- pref ;........................ ................ .. coining season.The banks have gained «1,525,000 from ket of it* recent support. t), .v, w. .............. 41 41% 41 41% g

tub treasury for the week. Public interest has been so email that a |;r„................ ... 40% 4o"« :»'% 4«
, , , . more serious decline should not be antlel- do., 1st pref .... 78 78% 77% 78%

Car Founder net for three months end- pa ted from a liquidation of this class of dn 2nd pref . Ill .62% Oo% 62'
lag Nor so Is 8539,693. holdings, but the mai ket can easily make N v. r..............144% 145% 143% '4l'j

* ' ... . . further response to prevailing Influences. ,>nn_ Central ... 138% 130% 131% 138%
NeWBnssiair lean of l§oo,teJP.noo bas been Money Is very easy, distressingly so to „ & ,,...................  MO% 1«R% 108% 1'M%

lasued at BcrMn at 95' the banks and trust companies, and for „ K „..................... 1-4% IK". 184% lsr.
usued at Benin at . .. i this reason no significance of a dlaqulctin# vehisrui ' .............. -8 88 -6% 87%

«Hernie over <»îi lîsi was dcnosltcl character could follow even an nnsatls- * do . pref"................ VU'i HU% H»i% im%«M-rX ?“4k.pbic ^c^row-mr,,t’ Wvre 8U"b a ,Mn* r. G. 1........................ 33% «% 32% ventre

^.................................................................
Sx» Fr. -r ^

^ * e • * >^e di>pl®y^d« Denver pref.
Amerlrans in London showed some ir- Emlis & stoppa,,! wired to J. !.. Mitchell, «”• p*"

regularity “d /atber heavy tone earlj- MrKlnnon h„||,iiug : ' ' prof ”
Improving in later, trading. Cousala wero market to day has been reactionary ‘ Y.J?., ",
■ shade barder. Russian f'-urs were no- iu\,me aud without fresh news develop. ’ 1
ileeably wrakron wjm was said to lw roa_ mpnt[. tlf striking oat me the trading r- , ^ - SSj '
bring for Parts. Which also sold Kaffir su)ted in net declines for numerous leading j ’ f ■
^s. Cenaols were a •’>"<>'’harder. ■%!> is8ne,. T6e prdsi*-et for further I. ^ N "
bonds acted relatively well In heavy mar- , tb NortbcVn Seeurltlos matter, owing {". ,-2,0'',' 
ket. Foreign bourses were Irregular and )n ?”lru‘u„„ nf interests to appeal | Vl.cî, '
rather heavy. Money was easy abroad. - from the |ai,mct!on case dec ision, was ou t Jlton ....
Dow Jones. 1 adverse factor. , I "™r

• » • , - I The expectation that an extra session ■ . . c; vv. 35% 34% 34%
About the best theory' on upward move nf congress will lie provided for at a Wasn- «-.Vwh ’!% 2114 21 21 at

«eut in Erie is that common is to be ad- illgton conference to-inerrow, the object ............... 4 .1, 42% 42
ranced above 50 In order to make convert bPlllg to baston tariff readjustment, was ">£• ' ‘ ............. 30,
Ible bonds more attractive. It is «aid that alTO ilu unsettling clement in the si tun-   JA-g «3*; «2% ««.
in the course of this movement the second tlo„ « V’ J ..n;,5......... vq% 7«% 7„% 7t>%
preferred stock will get a dividend, possl- Tbe having ami selling today was of J: o'* "" o,.v; -4 22% 23%
bly In full, but more probably o„ a J per „holll equally good character, but some ......... S|% 80% 80%
cent, basis. There Is no doubt Morgan sales in leading storks during the past few ' 74N ",5 72% 73%
has been buying Erie in rroeut past.—Dow- llavs bave looked si rone. The buying ill "" -, v -gv :21V ...
Jones Co. | Amalgamated Copper. Erie* and Keadtog ^ ^sr' .'..il! 38% 3*% '«% 58%

• • • looks Important, altho the specialist in 1 ' ufi 35V. :r,
Kansas City. —The Missouri Pacific has Erics has been a steady seller for several Locomotive.................. 1 1l:i,z ij<i% 111%

made a general cut in wages paid to train davs past. The outlook Is for trading mar- nugar • ■
eondnetors, hut conductors bave not yet ket, v htoll should prove fully ns satisfait- «or. .line, icau
agreed to accept the reduction. There is a tory a sale 011 rallies as a purchase 011 weak
good deal of friction over tbe matter. Tbe spots.
other railway unions are upholding the
conductors, and it is generally supposed
that the wkges of other employes will be
cut when the conduct ora accept the lower
rate.

WHITE fee MONTHLY LIST.
$2000 TOWN OF ST. PAUL (Montreal), 4t., due May , t t 

November 1.t In Montreal, at Banque ‘ PER CENT.
191b, interest payable semi-annually, January 1st

DOMINION
SECURITIES

v
\■i -WESTVILLE, N.8., 4 1-2»., due July 1,$7000 TOWN OF J . .

and July 1st In Weatville, at 102 1-4 and Interop uT ^ pER CENT.

«*rt jsvjs.
1898, ttite Jainuary^lT ^î5T^iîd03?lyB1«Â. in Montreal,’at Bank of Mont-

PAYING 5 PER CENT.

132
21%

216'*
105%
106%
78%
19%
65%

'62%

214%

104%
78 
19%
05%

114%
61%
81%

367^ f "PP«T Market.
61% Boston, Mass.. Jan. Rg-Uopper »hat” 
81% generally Arm at. the iWnlng; and made 
127 % good gains. Inter receding In sympathy with 
25» 3 the Wall-street reaction. < opper r»nRo 
... Isold at 79%. then 68%. eloelng at «»%. 
... i green 26% to 25%: United States Minim,,

124% to 24%; Amalgamated. 75 to ,4.

105

real, at 100 and Interest.Metal 'Markets-
New York. Jan. 6.—I1g4ren — Firm. Um>; 

per — Firm. Tx*ud — Firm. llu-^Flrm, 
Straits. «29.25 to «26.60. Spelter—Firm.

1939, May and November interest by cheque, at 9$ n$250 CITY OF MONTREAL 3 1-2 INSCRIBED STOCK, due 
and Interest.82

160 Full Particulars Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited

offered for sale, January Delivery, to suit
of the above cashed at our

«17% \1t«
*1 82 %

128
257

*

i

The above 
purchasers. Coupons on any 
office at Montreal. I

%
(

SLER & HAMMOND 1

STOCK BROKERS ARB FINANCIAL A6ENT5
18 King St. West, r Toronto
Eng!?New Yorkfikratreal and Toreata Bs- 
changes bought and aold.ee commUsion.
E. B. OSLER. R* *àa SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLER.

stocks on Loudon.

1

Jouglas, Lacey & Co. CITY DEBENTURES y
Mine Operators and Flecel Agents.
Invcetraentswith abtolute protection of both prin

cipal and interest- Dividend» paid monthly; 11 per 
cent and up.

SEND FOR SPECIAL OFFERINGS
CANADIAN BRANCH.

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.to its own shops. .t

CONFEDERATION LIFE BU10IN6, 
TORONTO

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
Managers.

tMEMBERS TOltOKTO STOCK BXOHANOS. ,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
Toronto.

8UCHMÂN, SEAGRAM t CO : 4

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ..

34 Melinda St
Orders exeented ee the Kt * Turk, Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto Exetnrsve. 246

ROBINSON * HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

UNLISTED STOCK*.

/T*uH*te<l Sevurltlrs. Cmifotlrro-
fumish the following 

Block*:

Street. Toronto.14 Mrllnd»tlMi Life BuHdtnff. f 
quotation* fog unll*t»<l

r«I. Now .11 vl L. (cx-dlv.). 
Not. Portland Cement

Star ..................
Refinery ..............

Viz lia ira ............................
A In* Un Oil and Mince
<1aM ’I’vnii/»!..............
Vnlon Con*. Oil ......
Ounce Oil Co................
Aurora Von* ................
Wnr Eagle .....................
St. Eugene, ex dlv... 
Jumbo ............

Bid.Asked.
WANTED DEBENTURES

*11,265.00
iblp of Ccleheeter South 
Bearing 4%. to Yield 4i%.

7.at 
21.50

5000 Aurora Consolidated
ill pay hlghrn market, price for all Douglas

! ’.ri
.97.19 i i.97%

.03%

.99 Lacey eto k». Before trading elsewhere writ

“investment EXCHANGE CO.
Bpectator Bldg. - - Hamilton, Ont.

.02
.(61%114% 115% 113 113*;

114% 114% 113% 113% .07.10 H- O'HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

.12%
1»,07% 1.,% m%

81% 84% 84% 84%
175% 173% 171% 172 

<U% <15% 63% »l %
:«% 35% 34% 3-5
37% 97% 9»% 96%

139% 149 139% V49%
157 157 155% 155%

12r j 42'-'1 42'i, 12%
25% 25% 24% 25%
58 58%. 58 58%

.14Ï CHARTERED BANKS.
.51 ."si COMMISSION ORDERS It

WANTEDDeposit your
SA VINCS

Executed on Exchangee o ’
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK 9L CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
îri2t“d"S' ’ 26 Toronto Si.

CATTLE MARKETS. «

3 Metropolitan Bank 
10 Sovereign Bank 
3 South African War Scrip

1Cables Unchanged—Easier Tone to 
the American Markets.

-Interest at Highest Current Rate* 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
-end Upwards, added twice a year.

<;
York. Jan. 6.—l>eves—ltceelpt*. 

Him: good tj choice styera, firm to ](>- 
blgltcr: medium find conimnn slow, but 
siftitlv: rows, slow : native steera. $4.19 to 
<5.89: even nnd stags, $4.50; hulls, «3 to 
$4- rows, $1.59 to $.1.59. Exports today. 
3200 qiiovtcrs of beof; to morrow. «24 cat
tle. :W8 Sheep iiiirt 4(452 quart or* of beef. 

Valves- Receipts, 79: firm for nil grades: 
valves, higher, at «3.59 to $4.25; 

barnyard calves, nominal.
Sl’.rcp and Lambs—Receipts, 312.»; good 

sImst, firm: common, steady; lambs, strong; 
sheep, $3.59 to $4.87%; bo good 1mteh.»rs’ 
slivcp here; i.-xjxat sheer, $5.60 to ib; 
lambs. «7.25 to $8.25.

lltigs—Receipts, 
begs, $5.25.

New

UNLISTED SECURITIES, limitedm THE.31 % 32 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.METROPOLITAN BANK CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT.Phone Main 144X

Capital Paid Up-8LO0O,O00 
Reserve Fund-81.000,000 WM.A. LEE & SONwestern

Reprenentnd la Canada by
Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Comjpaniea, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insur
ance «Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phom Main 592 and 5098

SPADER&PERKINSThe Bank of Hamilton*47% *47% 46
71 71 79% 71

C. U. AI ...
T. «’. & 1 ....
SluKK .................
llt-Mibaic. Stool 

<lo.. pref ..
!.. S. Stool. ..

«in., prof . . - 
Lin., bowls .

It n. T............
Maiiliatlgn ..
^Htiopolltan .
?î. S. Y. ....
Vrople:«G.s *.*.*:: m 197 1«*JA

v 15ns .............. 195'.; 195% 195% 19 1,
vv' V ;.................-. 93% 93% .WVi b3%
Lubber .... ......... 35% 35% 34% »
I’aeif.e Mail ......... 4b 46%».. 44% L.
Ceu. Electric .... 18»-q 18»% 1-5» % 187%
Cel. Sou ............ . 21 21 23 W

yules to noon. 382.199; toi a I talcs, 91.>,000.

General Agents'4192; steady : good state Members

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
os the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. Ton King Edward 

Hotel.
J. O. BBATT,
Hamilton Oflfio• : 88 St. Jamen at 8.

Foreign Rxclnage.

À. J. Glnz^brook. Traders’ Bank Build
ing iTel. 10011, today reports exchange 
rates as follows :

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch o( this Bank will he open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p, m.

oBast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jon. 0.— I attic—Rncidpta. 

2»m bead: steady: prime steers, $5.25 to 
$5.59; shipping, $4.25 to $5: lintchcrs’. 
82.75 to $4.85; heifers. $2.».» to $4.25; 
rows. *2.25 I»» $3.75; bull*. 82.50 to «4; 
bt»»ekers and feeder*. $2.59 to $$.».».

'.'.•ills—Keeefpts. 699 head; active. Sue 
higher. $4.75 to $9

Hogs - Beeclpts, 85<ni bend: active, l'tc to 
15c b-wer: heavy. $4.95 to $,»: mi\e»l, $4.90 
tu $1.95; vorkers, $4.89 to $4.95: pigs, $4.»9 
to *1.75: roughs. $4 to $4.25; stags, «3 to

Sheep nr.d Luutlis Receipts. 15.000 head; 
fictive; Sheep, steady : lambs, easier; native 
liunbs. $4 to $7.85: no Canadas: yearlings. 
$.1 to «6.75: wethers, $5 to A.-uD; ewes, «u 
to $5.49; sheep, mixed, $2..»9 to $u.-i9.

28% .’92941 29%
•12 Vi 92% 91% 91%
92% 92% ' 91 % 91%
61% 62% 50«i 0" %

166% 1«8U 1«6% 466%
120% 129% 117% 11S
78 78 7*1% .77

:
Between Basks
Buyers Seller» Ceunter.

1-Kiol-t 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to *1-2 
9 11-1(1 915 16 to 101 10

Hallway Earning».
Texas & Pacifie, fourth week December, 

shows Increase of $41,406.
Clover Leaf earning*, fourth week of 

December, increase, $7653.
Rio Grande & Southern, Increase. $921.
Nashville. Chattanooga k St. leu’s for 

month of December, lucretise. $19 020.
Detroit United Kallwav. fourth week of 

Deeemtiér. Increase, $15.792.
Earnings compiled ; For second week of 

December. 47 ronds earned (grossi «8,911.!
199; Increase. $661,797. or 8 per cent. For 
third week of December 44 r»mds earned 
(grossi $8.616.116; Increase, «628.39L or 7.8» 
per cent. Fourth week of December, t’i 
road* earned (gross) $7,444,938; Increase!
*229.142, or 3.17 per cent For month of
w’mcrL1.: 'tnlS"1 $"’1T„6;i The Bank of England dis-onm rate is 3

^■U-_-Crtl1!*’ ?7.153.649. or 5.48 per een^ n,.^ rent. Money. 1% to 2 per «eut.! 
ChcMpeuke k Ohio earnings for Decent. Lhort bUls. 27-16 per cent. New York .•»» 

J»r will show net earnings. Increase. $132 I yDC v A’, 2'i per ,-ent ; last loan. 2%
St It^earo “of $212.(St Norember per cent, fall money at foront».. 5 per

Chieng<$ & firent Western, fourth week 
Deeemt»er. deereane. $11 IS.

m
§I.Y. Fund*., par 
Alontl Fundi 10c riis 
6 days tight.. 9 MB 
Dbiuan* #t|fc.
C ible Tran»-.. 9 23-to o Jd SJ 10 1 It* to 10 3-lrt 

—Kates iu >>w York.—

9V*
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upward!

I ilMAYBEE& WILSONla* Hawser,lur,1(T.*4
95-8

ilive Stock CemmbshMi Dealers TflRONTOWESTERN CATTLE MARKET I U ITU IT I U
ALliti UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

t0Far!n*r»“* shipments a specialty.
DONT HESITATE TO WRITE »U 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report- 

Reference.; Rank of Toronto id all ac
quaintances. Represented In WljuipcgbJ 
H A MuUln*. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corraanomlence solicited.

N. B. DARRELL,
broker.

STOCKS, BONDS AMD OR ATI» «OUGHT
ON MARGIN.___ ____

Margins required on Stocks 82 Per Share. 
Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels. _ 

ed Phone MB008

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...f '484.99|4M% to ... 

; ; Sterling, demand ...! 487.49|48S to ... WE WILL SELLm
AND SOLD

your farm, houses, vacant lots, business, profesion 
or unlisted stocks. Communieatt 1Price» of Silver.

liar stiver In London. per oz.
Bar silver in New York, fiO^c per oz. 
Mexican dollar*, 47,n<*.

R.H. GRAHAM & COLondon Stocks. • » 8 Oolborne Street.Tan. fi.Jan. r>.
Last Quo Last Qvo. 

Onsols, money, nx-iut . - C. 8R: n 
t'ovsol*. aecoBnt, rx-int .... 88 13-in 88/m
xtvhtsoi) ..................................... ffOV, .Mi*

* do pref .*:..........................  193% w
Cbesiipeake & Ohio .................... 9 49%
Al'neonda ......................... i 1 *
Baltimore & Ohio .........
1 tenver & Ulo Omnd.' .
«'nmtdliin Paelfie BhU .
< lij.-iico Greit Western

246 Manning ChambersPhone M. 34"8.
C hicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. t».—Cattle—Receipts. 3000: 
JO cents higher: good to primo steer*, $5.SO 
to $«; poor to medium. 13.90 to $5.fi0: Stock
ers mid feeder*. $-.40 to $4.25: eow*. $1.2.» 
to $4.50: hoifers. $2 to $5; roouers, $1.25 to 
$2.50; bull*, $2 to $4.50: calves, $3 to $«.

Hogs Receipt*. 30,«X*>; 5e lower; mixed 
and butrliers1. $4.^5 to $4.tîô; good to 
• holre. $4.69 in $4.70; rough, heavy. $4.3u 
to «4.45; light. $4.'D to «4.55; bulk of sales.
*4Sheep and'Lambs — Receipts, 6039; steady 
to good, cbotw wether*. $4.85 to $5.5o; fair 
to choice mixed, $4 to $4.75; native lambs, 
$5.50 to

87. BONDSMoney Market. F. H. THOMPSON & CO•,
86 Kin* Street Beet, 

STOCK BROKERS 
PRIVATE WIRES. 34» PHONE M 19

I offer any part of $ 10,000 eight per 
cent. Bonds ($100 each) sçcurcdby 
mortgage 011 property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Opt. 1st, 1907, a,,d *Fe 
certified bv National Trust Com
paru', Toronto.

Get particulars.

.pis. . 198 
.. 32% 
. 136% 
.. 2-1% 
..176 
. . 495; 
.. 787. 
. . ’«1%

•r/ai
13»'#
24%

ITS
4t%
79%
62%

14.';

Wilt.

McDonald & MaybeeToronto Stock*.
Jnn. 5. 

Ask. Bid.
•tuu. <i. Si. I'liui 

A*k. Bid. Hi it* ... . .
Dominion Failure*.

Bqn’p Mercantile Ageney rf-rort* the nvm-
b^r of failure* iu the Domiulou during the Montreal ..................
past week. In provinces, as comparer] tvlCh Ontario .....................
the*» of previous weeks; as follow* j Toronto • • .............

I Merchant* ..............
' j « 'omiTierc# ..............

^'imperial .........
T zV>omlnloa ...............

oij 'standnrd j .......
j.-, ; Hamiltou I..............

, Nova Scotia .........
T Ottawa ....................

Traders* ..................
Brit. Amerlcax-.;.
West. Assurance .
Tto.val .........................
Imperial Life ....
1'nion Life ............
Nat. Trusts .........
lor. tien. JT.........
Con. tiae, xd...........
Ont. A: gu‘Appelle 
C.N.W.L. pr.

<k>. com. ..
C: P. R.............
do. uew ...

M.8.P. A: S.S.
do eom. .................... •••

Tor. El. L.. xd.... 152 151
^an. lieu. Elec... 172 ...
do. pr.. xd.................................

London Electric......................... ••• • • • .,
Mackay com............. '^’a if* a
do. pref. ........... 7v 74 «4 i4

Doin. Tel..
Bell Telenhom- ... ltkt 158 
Richelieu Â: Ont f, ... 81
Niagara Nnv. .
Northern Nav.
St. L. A: C... ,
Toronto St. By... 1<)6 l^o1* ...
1 oudoii St. By.. .. • • • • • •
Winnipeg St, By- 116 I» }'■

iftfi 105 101$

cental*, inclufling liti,***) A me dean. i:« • . romui<.sion Salesmen. Western
ceiptb of An erlcau writ during the poftt Lhe » - Office 95 Wellington aventio.
three day,. 123.^ centals. Ç^t“^Aleo°R^ms 2 and) Ex-moge

AT THE STAR. Jaiicti’vn! Con°s"gnmer!ts jîf* «tittle, sheep

The management of the Star Theatre aufl hog. arc solicited^ ^ful ""ro.lg.v 
will present next week the High Rol- rot.nl attention will be ^;et. t^ onsUn, 
lers- Burlesque Company. The en- menta^ of^st^ck^ ^unde Correspondenee 
semble will be presented in two rollick- Reference, dominion Bajik.
v.-UtyUhits^’h'armi'n^ musical number's itAVID^MeDOK^ALIL M6^*^t.W?MAYB^B. 

and excellent specialties. Among thop" 
who will present entertaining special
ties are the Moshier-Houghton-Moshier 
trio, three of the greatest trick and 
fancy bicycle riders in the business: 
the three Hickmans, a trio of clever 
character comedians; Frey and Fergu
son,Teutonic entertainers In their funny- 
act “The German Hunter"; the charm
ing Byron and Foster,- singers and 
dancers; and Max Ritter, who Is known 
as the little man with the big voice, and 
who is without a peer as a »rarr « 
coon songs, ffhere will be the usual 
matinees. '______ ___________ ___

Register to day!______________

icl ... 1st iirr-f 
<lo.. 2nd prof139%

231% l.ciiisvllle & Nashville 
llllnolw l'entra I ..... 

' Ktnisns &- Texus ....

•! 1442.35235
î«7*4 îtiè 188% ilVi

235*4 23fi 255 Norfolk A Western .
252 251V; 254 253*, «].».. prof' ..................
240 ... 238 ... Vew York Outrai ...
218*.. 218 220 218’; IViii*s«ylv;inl:i ..... ..

... | Or.t.MTlo 6c Western .
215 Lending .....................

do.. 1M pref ............
do.. 2nd pref*.........

05 Southern Pivlfio • • .
brrthefn Killway ...

do., prefori'd .... 
WnlmFli. eoinmon ..

do., preferred .........
Vnlou Pnetfio ................

do., preferred ... .. 
. Init.’d 4Ste|e« Steel .

do., preferred .........

1V.1V,
331;
9 * >4

b*1 V.
32 V
81 *'j

ç.

i- ^ 
3 2 .. 2 .

British Cattle Markets.
London.-.la ». 6.—Live rattle are quoted at 

to,■ to 12%V. per IK; refrlqern-.ny beef at 
87sC to 9c per II. Shr^rp at lie to 13c 
per lb. _____ __

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.<5
14!lV
71%
42%

. 158.Tan, 5 ;s 
T>*e. V9. « k: « 16 King Street West. Toronto.1 33

! si 5 V?4122*»
1.37 4747131%

0.3
TORONTO LINE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock :tt Ih^ elty mar
ket. as usual orv Friday, were light; 0 ear 
loads, com pose* 1 of 04 vaille, 240 hog*, 
blw«ep nml 3 enlvej».

All offerings met a fair 
the same prices as un Thursdav.

.1 unction Lire Stock.
Receipts at the Union Sto'k Vards for 

Ihuisdnv and Friday were IS -Mr loads 
rrmpvsed of OCR rattle. 44 sherp an»l 184
hTh,. total receipts for the l»rcs.-nt week 
were 48 ear loads. eomiMWl of 92L»»'attlc, 
287 sheep, 184 hogs an»l 1 calf.

London Ho* Price».
’jbe Canadian Pa.tklng Compauv report 

the following prices for live lions for Mon- 
dov morning next, iellrercfi at the fa»- 
torv In I’oUershurg: 100 to J9U lit. bogs, 
$4.59; lighter and heavier hogs, $4.'—.». .

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
I ivrrpool. Jan 6 --Wheat, spot nominal: 

Cotton Gossip. fntnrts steady; March. 7s Id: May, 7sAid;
Marshall. Spader & Co wired .1. G. Beaty. July. T« %'l- Cron. ^ I*S"rlSd‘r

Kim- Edward Hotel, a.t the close of the mixed, new, 4s 4d ^American raised, old. 
market to-dav: 4s 10d; futures, steady; March. 4s fid: Ma...

A eharn advance in the option list took 4s 'fid- . Hmn». ahrot cut. **ti*»jQ 
nlare to-dav. Tlif movement of crop con- bao< it. short rib. easy. 6» tel. long tear 
tlnnos on ii nnnlrrato scale, and southern middles, heavy, oas.t. , ulrr.^-
spo" market, are not yielding to pressure, rosy. 42,. %**'*£** ™ 
so that no «perlai Incentive rsf Its at the dn'l. . d. HOP • g Rroelp», »-f

to sell, and buying rofrrs find a roast». ^‘’/'.^Vtst vdrce days. 382,*»

» 1.32 
!*3 
0.3

4.3 PARKE R & CO.,43

Yates & Ritchie %87 
3iv ; 
«X V. 
22 /a

88% 
38 Vr GEO. PUDDY f

Stock and Share Broker», *119-14» 86 No, 61 Victoria Srreet, Toronto.
Established 1889.

We boy and Mil «or ensb or tsar- 
ENGLISH 

AFRICAN. WE9T

22%
Stock and Grain Brokers 

HANOVER BANK BUILDING

NEW YORK

1*U Wholesale Dealer In Dressai 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 end 37 Jarvi» Street

market at about117%..
... OH** 
. . ?»•% 
... *5%

L'1.3 21*1. 213 9841

Sln AMERICAN RAILS*
RAILS, SOLTH 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN bo4 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

1o3’i 133% 132% 132 
130% 1.30% 1-3U 129%

152 i*,l 
17.3 ...

Price of OH.
FittsVurg. .Ian 6. - Oil closed at $1.45. E. R. G. CLARKSONiVe take pleasure in announcing 

f hat we have extended our private 
vire system to Toronto, and are pf.e- 
>ared to execute orders in Stocks, 
àrain or Cotton for cash or on mod

erate margins. Our service is unex
celled and settlements always 
promptly made when transaction^ 
are closed. We carry a special de
posit with the Bank of* Montreal as 

' security for o'ur Canadian clients. 
Margins 3 and 5 points. Interest 
$%• Write for our special circular 
on stocks. Canadian Agents—

pr.
' tNew York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader Kin.- Edward Hot*l. 
report these fin-tnatlnn* on the New York 
Cotton Exchange

STOCKS FOR CASHASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
F- O

CASH FOR STOCKSOp'»». Hl-n Low. . Cl--*"1 
. 6.99 7.93 6.99T 7.U3
. 6.8» 7.15 6.88 7.15
. 7.91 7.26 7.91 7.26
. 7.16 7.37 7.16 7.37

i losed steady. 25 points

TB tough lay extensive advertis
ing and large correspondence. I am 
111 a position to sell securities at 
prices which defy comi»etltion. f 

also at all times in the market 
Send me memorandum of

Postponed Till Next Tneedsy.

citv Shall contain was at the request 
of Mr. Bicknell, representing the rail
way company- postponed by Judg. 
Winchester until Friday next.

.Inn. . • •
Mnrt h .
May ••
.Tub- - - •

CdttOU — SjKTf 
higher: mid«lliu?r viiland?. 7.35: do.. Gulf, 
7.8ft: B.iicF, 540 l>alf*F.

%
xd. 12012ft Scott Street. Toronto-169 t

lib
-PIRE

(jerman-American Ins.Co
vi Imy .
whatever you bave-for «ale. I now 

the most extensive broker
age tmslness lu existence, and you 
will Ue acting wisely in. commuol- 
«-a tin g with me before trading cw- 
where-

have
/■116%

106%
104%

1 Assets Over $12,000,000.
sfir to-day!

bbt Himself In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A man 

was found dead today from a revolver, 
bullet in Winnipeg Hotel. It is a case 
of suicide.

Sao Paulo -------
Twlu City .... 
Toledo Ry. ... 
Detroit By.
Pm kero (At pr 
do. IBi pr... 

Dom. Steel com
pref............

4 d<». bonds 
Dora. Coal com.

Ttegi /

Mediand & Jones N0RRiS p bryaNT
AGENTS. 84 St. Francois Xavier atrect, Montreal.

Telephone 1067 Private wires, to prlnelpal mark't*.

.1

Ncnillan & maglire, limited,
19*4 18% ...

64 % 66
S3 S2*i ..• 
02% 61

Mail Building.B. Cor. King ». Yonge ata. Toronto 
latag distance phones. Main 3613-3614.

64%do. moment.
rather strong tccài.vol situatKii.62 Vi 61 ;

IQ t

1i

190S

ESTABLISHED 1885.

HMMtreet) New York
Members—

New York Consol. Stock Bxonange.
New^?ork;0produ ^Exchange.

Milwaukee Chamber ot Commerce.
10 share* _ 

and upwsrai.Margin* required ff°/ 
on itocke **/o

J. L. MITCHELL, Manner
Office, McKinnon Dolldinsr.

Main 433 and 4357.
Toronto
Long distance telephones.

OPTIONS
- ON —

American 1 Canadian Rails
for 80.60»nd 00 days.

THE LONDON * PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited,
84 Viotoria St.. Toronto.

PAYING 12% DIVIDEND
30c a share will be advanced shortly to 35c 
paving 1 percent, monthly, dividends.

A. L. WI8NHF & OO.. _
78-75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone Main 8299. „

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

FOR SALE
TWB°BlIlANRGB!oTM0pRACi??08T§8èLW,t 

$1,800 asked. $1,600 bid.
A. I» WI- NBR & COMPANY, 

78-76 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto 
Phone B_ Vearsly, Manager.

1905
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exceptional values we are 
offering.

a dynamic force of little 
price—new English and 
Scotch tweeds—tailored 
in A i up-to-date style.

and you'll remain as a 
customer. Your conver. 
sion will be due to the

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber- 

* ishers, 77 King SI. W.. Toronto.

SCORE’S

•-N
Come as a . 
V isitor . .

'IRK SHOP FOK KEEN PRICKS

SATURDAY MORNING12I

t
lîaj—Fifteen leeds void St $0 Jo 111 per

A ton.
ytrnw—One load weld st *10 pep two. 
Dressed Ho*»—Prices Armor at $6.75 to 

*7.26 per cwt.
George Puddy bought about 150 hogs at 

the abovs quotations.
Grain— ‘

Wheat, white, bush ....*1 00 to *10» / 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 87

....if m

.. ..10 48

"THE MOUSE OF QUALITY." 
, (Registered.) .

Ai.
t

I

V 1 01
1 00

Itenns, bush .....
Harley bush ....
Oats, bush .........
Rye. bush ...........
Teas, bush ______
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
A Like, No 1. bush........$0 25 to $6 75
Alstke, No. 2. bush .... 5 no 
Alslke. No. 3. bush .... 4 00 
Rod, choice. No. 1. bush 8 25 
Timothy seed, hush .... 1 00 

Hey and Straw—
I Hay, per ton..

Straw, per ton
1 Straw, loose, per ton ... 3 00 
Fruits sad Vegetable*—

Apples, per bhl ............... $0 00 to $2 50
Potatoes, per hag ...
Cabbage, per dor ....
Cabbage, red, each ...
Reels, per peck ............... 0 10
Cauliflower, per doz .. 0 60
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket ..
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 12 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 17
Ducks, per lb....................... 0 18
Geese, per lb ......................O 12 0 15

Dairy Prodace—
Rutter, lb. rolls............... $0 22 te $0 25
Eggs, new-I«ld, doz .... 0 25 0 40

Fresh Meets—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 Vo $5 Ml
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. It .VI 7 50
Spring lambs, d's'4,cwt. 0 00
Mutton, llrht. cwt...........5 50
Vesls, carcase, each .... 8 no 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 0 Î5

49
0 37
0 75
0 70i 0 67b. Our Big Winter 

Clearing, Sale
B .TO'f\ 4 60
0 606

i 1 36

$7 00 te $10 no 
io no io so

7 Oil
- »

*
0 80 0 30

.. •) 26 0 40ê 0 05 0 10To-day’s list of bar
gains in our big January 
Sale includes this import
ant item :

”75? i
a."!0 an

II0 ne 40
. 1 1$ 80

te *0 14•1 V 0 08
0 20
0 1531 Russian Lamb Jackets, 

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 bust 
and 22, 24 and 26 inehee 
in length.'

1 plain lining; others fancy. 
Regular |60, $63 and $70,

r
y1

We’re Out 
With the Axe

Some with

to 00 
>1 5b 
0 so

■ for
7 25

$35 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Lopping off the profit 
branches and cutting 
right into the cost—mak
ing the prices on the 
highest class clothing and 
fine furnishings so inter
estingly low that you may 
well count a purchase 
during this big sale 

, amongst your best in
vestments for the year'

U Potatoes, cariots, per bag.$0 70 to $0 80 
Hay, baled, earlots, ton.. 8 00 
Straw, baled, earlots, ton . 5 5U 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 10
Rutler. tubs, lb .........,... 0 17.
Rutter, creimery. lb. rolls. 0 24 
Rutter, ereamevv, boxes. 0 22 
Rutter, bakers' tubs .... 0 14
Eggs, stored, doz..................0 2!
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... I) 28
Honey, per lb ....................... d OR
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 15
Geese, per lb .......................  0 11
Ducks, per lb ..............  0 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb ..... 0 00 0 11
Chickens, old, per lb .......... 0 07 0 C8

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

8 50 
U Oil 
(I 20 
I) 18 
0 25 
1) .'8 
0 15

TO-DAY ONLYj»

If 22
0 SO 
n 01) 
0 10

b 0 12l

! . LIMITED, *
Cor. Yenoe and Temperance Sts.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
era I11 Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Ski ts, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 00% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.. 0 98% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inape.'ted ... 11 00 
Hides No. 2 inspected ... O 06 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. O 10
Lambskins........... ...
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections...................
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

—

Overcoats?

125 Men’s overcoats—in grey and 
black—heavy winter cheviots , 
—were 12.00 to 15.00 
—for.......................................

Fine three-quarter length black 
and Oxford grey cheviots— 
winter weights—were 
22.00 and 23.00—for 18.00

. 1 in 
. 0 22 0 23 

0 170 10? .1 13 n 14
0 04!4" 0 0414 10.00

Argentine and American Shipments 
for Week—Liverpool Higher for 

Wheat and Corn.
Flour—Manitoba first patents. $5.70; 

Manitoba second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
stiong bakers', hags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, pateuts. In buyers’ 
bass, cast or middle freight. $4.45 to 84.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and whit ? are worth $101 
to *1.02, middle freight; spring, 05c, middle 
freight: goose, 9<ic: Manitoba No. 1 hard, 
*1.14 grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
11.10.

Oats—Oats are 
freights, and 33c

Fine brown and heather mix
ture heavy ulsters — with 
belt — were 23.00 —

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day ]4d 
higher than yesterday, aud corn futures
^*At'b(fhlcago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; May corn unchanged and 
May oats unchanged. .

Northwest receipts to-day 426 cars, 
ago 203, year ago 455.

Indian wheat sbipmeute this week 1,672,- 
000 bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
272,000 bushels. Argentine corn shipment» 
J,400,000 bushels. __.___ . ,

Primary receipts of wheat 530,000 bushels, 
against 053,000: shipments, 303,000. against 
283,000; receipts corn. 018.000, against 567,- 
000: shipments, 570,000. against 355.0(a).

' The visible supply of wheat 'it Argentine 
cl.lef ports this week Is 1,104.000 bushels, 
compared with 1.176,(*ai a week ago and 
730.000 a vear ago. Com visible. 1.*2)7,000, 
week ago 2,048,000. year ago 2,16i>.0O0.__

Chicago cars: Wheat 38, none; corn 461, 
2; oats 76, IP.

Lradstreet's weekly exports: Wheat, this 
week. 1411,047 v. 981,140 last week, and 
3.300.223 last year: corn, this week, 3.186.- 
531 y. 1.246,589. Exports corn largest since 
March, 1003.

Conby & Co. to ,T. O. Beaty: Then- '» a 
M ali street long Interest ill wheat of con
siderable proportions. The short Interest 
Is so much scattered that It Is Jlfrtcnlt to 
specify. Think Europe Is short wheat 
here, 'also think there arc many millions) 
short, against low grade wheat, which can
not be delivered.

Tilts and calls, as reported by Ennis k 
Ftoppanl. 21 Mellndastreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts *1.14%, calls 
*1.15%.

18.00for

Extra heavy English ulsters— 
(Burberry) in colors grey— 
fawn—brown and Oxford— 
double-breasted styles — with 
belt—were 22.00 to 
25.00—for.......................

> quoted at 32c, high 
for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 52c for No> 8 yel
low, on track, at Toronto.

week

Peas—Peas, 67c to G8<\ high freight, for 
n,tiling. ______

Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outside.

Buckwheat—At 53c, eastern milling.

Bran—Git/ mills eel! bran at $18 and 
shorte at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2.at 46e to 47c; No. 3X, 4.Jc.

Oatmeal—At $4.,50 tn bag# and $4.75 In 
barrel ft, earlots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

18.00"•r* 1

Suits■ ?

!
Men's fine stylish Scotch tweed 
suits — that were 15.00 — 
16.00 and 18.00—

. 12.50for t

Toronto tagar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. <5.53: aud No. 1 yellow, 
*4.08. Tiles.- prices are for delivery lure, 
•earlots 5c less.

Men's New York-made suits-— 
splendid styles—made of fine 
worsteds—cheviots and tweeds
— the best fitting ready-to- 
wear suits in Canada to-day— 
worth up to 25.00—

Cot Flowers.
1 he florists of St. Lawrou-v Market will 

have a grand display of cut flowers on Sat
urday. which,they will sell nt_bargain 
pi ices.

20.00for

New York Groin end Produce.
New York. Jan. 6.-Flour — Receipts, 

9903: exports. 1413; sales, 3300; Arm. but 
quiet, tty* flour — Steady. Buckwheat 
flour — Dull, per 100 lbs., *2 to *2.13. C orn, 
meal — Steady. Rye — Nominal. Barley 
— Dull. Wheat- Receipts. 34,125; exports. 
23,971; sales, 3,900,000; spot, firm; No. 2 
red, $1.21%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.22%, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 -northern, Duluth. 
*1.26%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
$1.10. f.o.b,. afloat: while exceedingly dull 
all day, wheat maintained a Arm tone on 
further Northwest cash demand. Wall-street 
bull support and light offerings, the close 
showing 14c to Vjt- net advance; May, 
$1.15 5-16 to $1.16 1-16, closed $1.16; July 
closed $1.03. Corn — Receipts. 14Ï.275; 
exports, 85,950; spot, irregular; No. 2, 5Sc, 
elevator, and 51%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 62c; No. 3 while, 52c; option market 
was dull and featureless here, closing net 
unchanged : May closed 50c. Oats — Be- 
<VIpts, 30,000; spot, steady: mixed oats, 
26 to 32 pounds. 3714c; natural white, 3-1 
to 82 poinids, 2714c to 3814c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 pounds. 39c to 41c. Rosin—Steady. 
Molasses — Firm.

Men’s fine black and blue serge 
and cheviot suits single and 
double-breasted—were

and 22.00—for. 16.50

/ Foreign Market».
London, Jafl. 6.—Corn—Smit quotation?!, 

American mixed, 21s lVid. Wheat, on pass
age, very inactive. Corn, on passage, rath
er easier

Mark jLane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign anr English, quiet hut. steady. Corn, 
America r, weaker; Danuhian, nominally 
unchanged. Flour, American and English, 
dull.

!

20.00
i

Flannel Shirts
Clearing all our men’s fine 
English flannel shirts — nice 
colors and patterns — with 
band and collar attached— 
worth 1.50—2.00 and 2.50 
— clearing at

Fsrls- -Close—Wheat, tone dull: January, 
23f 70c: May anil August, 24f 85c. Flour, 
tone dul ; Jan., 31f 25c; May and Aug., 32f
80c.
I

I calling Wheat Market».
May. 

....$1.14
i July. 

$1.03
, 1.02:4

1.19 1.01%
.. 1.16% 114%
... 1.16%

25% OH 

Neckwear

New Yo k «....
Detroit ..... ...
Toledo ... ^« ..
Minneapolis ...~
Duiuib ................
8t. Lou s w..*.,.-..•»-.»• 1-18%

1.2t

05%

81, LAWRENCE MARKET. Every day the sale lasts sees 
more of those stylish ascots— 
4-in-hands and English squares 
put into the special price lots 
—50c and 75c neck
wear clearing at.......

Trousers
Well cut and well made 'trousers— 
fancy Englie-h worsteds and twfeçd

3.50 lines for 2.50—

4.00 and 5.00 lines for 3.5o—

fancy Waistcoats
Cardigan vents—fancy wool and k»it 
fronts—wool plaid and flannel J ÂÂ 
lined—were5.00 to 7.00—for.... weUU

.!!
Receipts of farm produce were 550 bush

els of grain, IT. loads of hay. j. load of 
•tsaw. ' rith a fair delivery of jressed hoir*.

Whea>—One hundred bushels white sold 
at $1 t* $103.

Barle; ’•—Two hundred bushels sold at 48t?
to 49c.

Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Uuckvbeat—One load sold at 57fee.

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & t’o. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
tluctuiilions on the Chicago, Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat— Open. High.

May .. ... 114% ll.V.â 
July .. ... PS «4 98%

Corn—
May........... 44% 44% -13% 44 V,
July.............  44*4 44% 44% 44%

Oa is
May........... 30% . 30V» 30% 30%
July...........  30% 30% 30% :x)%

lVii'l.'»—
Jnn............... 12.12 12.25 12.12 12 23
May .. ..12.50 12.«3 12.47 12.65

Libs—
Jan................. 6.32 6.32 0 32 0.32
May .. .. 6.57 6.07 0.55 0.02

Lard—
Jan. .. .. 6.55 0.65 6.55 6.65
May............... 0.80 O.S5 G.S0 0.S5

.25lxiw. Vince. 
114',i 115 
98% 98%

f i
UnderwearClilcaffo Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wived J. O. 
Beaty (King Edward Hotel),, ut tbt? close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat—The featur? of tjte market during 
th«' early part of the day was the extremely 
light volume of business with comparative
ly little for sale during the afternoon. The 
action of the market recently shows that* 
while the offerings are uulte fre»' on the 
advances the soiling rapidly diminishes ou 
any decline and the general appear.)uce of 
the market would seem to show a more con
gested condition. Wo conclude from these 
signs that the market will reach a. higher 
level sooner or later and would bi.y 
wheat on the reactions of a cent a bushel.

Corn—There was a ldg fight between, 
hull aud bear interest* to-day. 
for May the trade was very large. Armour 
was a conspicuous seller at 44%<*. One of 
the items of news which caused some buy
ing was the reports that the farmers' of
ferings were smaller and that they were 
unwilling to accept present prices. We 
do not see that, this is necessarily a bull 
argument. As the corn is in the country 
scout or later It must be sold ami It if* 
possible that those who will not sell it now 
may do so later on at, lower prices.

Oats—There was a ldg line of-May oats 
sold at 30*4<‘ this morning, hut the Inly
ing was very good and prices rallied easily 
when corn and wheat advanced. We think 
oats are low enough for the present..

Provisions—There was an active and 
genera! demand today from the shorts who 
Pure sold freelv during the past week, in
dications point to a further advance during 
the next day or two. On the basis of Vu» 
present prices of hogs provisions would 
seem to be low enough.

We are having a great sale of 
this fine “Wolsey”—•‘Brettle” 
and “Britannia” underwear— 
jn natural wool—silk and wool 
and fancy color wools—gar
ments worth 2.oo to 4.00 
— to clear at

i.

25% OH6

)"1 English Collars 1At 44«

^our-ply English linen collar»—newest 
shapes and heights—all-year-round 
qualities at 20c-we're O fnr OC_ 
clearing ihom ............... — IWr 6DL* k

Gloves
Clearing Fownc's and Dent’s fur and 
silk-lined glove» that were OCO flee 
2.00 to7.60-a:....................... 63 /O VII

Everything else in the men’s 
furnishings department sub
stantially reduced in prices —

iO *

Sew York Dairy Market. .
New York, Jan. 6. Rutter. Arm: receipts, 

432U; renovated, eommou to extra. 15-? to 
‘■“■c: vest or n factory, held, common to 
cl-otee. l«,: tl) iso.

\‘hceee, firm, unchariz«U: péceiTt», 424.
steady, unchanged; receipt», 3809.

•4*86 Yens* St.
:
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SIMPSON N. H.1 ■COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT K-

K
ÏH. H. FUDGE) R.

President.
J. WOOD,

Saturday 
January 7Store Closes Dally at 5.30

-Secretary.

Whitewear Sale Items 
for Men

Collars for 5c—Full Dress Shirts, 69c. Oneo

lies
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The Men’s Store has interesting contributions to 
this White Sale we are holding. Stock up your collar 
drawers, gentlemen. Five cents apiece is cheap 
enough for W. G. & R. collars, goodness knows.

620 Men's Full Dress White 
Shirts, also short and medium 
length bosom shirts, for busl- 

these are what the

'

ST.

London 
flrmatioi 
Petersbi] 

slan bat 
cording 
Ma« fro 
Islands 
zlbar), J 
Russian 
proceedln 
Suarez. 
Vice-Ad rj 

.report t| 
stations I 
well.

I600 dozen Men's Collars, an
other lot of the celebrated "W. 
G. & R." seconds, once laun- 
drled they will be as good as 
firsts In the lot, are mostly stand 
up turn

ness wear, 
makers, “W. G. & R." call se
conds, not perfectly laundried, 
or possibly a dark thread In 
the linen, made from good qual- 

- ity cotton, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 18. regular price, if hot 
marked seconds, $1.00 to shin, 
on sale Monday, January AQ 
Sale Price, each .............

up turn down, also straight 
standing wing or turn point,and 
lay down styles, all perfect fit
ting. It they were not stamped 
seconds you would not know it, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular prie», if 
perfect, would be 12 t-2c to 18c, 
our sale Monday, January 
Sale Price, each ....................... ..

.5

MA!
Clearing Sale of

Custom-Made Trousers
Men’s Balcony, Richmond Street Wing

k Londor] 
from Tol 
garrison 
Thursdaj 
cordsnce

t

in brown and grev with wide colored stripe, also some_brok- 
en checks; these materials we have been sell
ing all season at $6, $6.50, $/i $7-5° ant^ *8,

t our choice Saturday...........................................................-
Fit and workmanship guaranteed satisfactory or your money refunded.
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Keductions ™ Men’s Furs
In the depth of the winter, at the height of the 

reduce furs- Proper time, too. You want them, but you are 
economizing along without them. VVe have to clear them 
some time. Why not now when you d soonest«have them?

24 only Men's Fur Collars, In 
electric seal, or dark wombat, 
full length, arid deep collar; 
nicely llhcd and finished, O ftfl 
reg. *5.00, Monday .............

season, we
er that 
danger j. 
tile Andi 
Is stated 
admiral 
asking w 
able to tl

40 Pairs Men’s Fur Driving 
Gauntlet Mitts, in Russian 
calfskin, wombs" and black 

• China dogskin, good durable 
palms, heavy fur linings, regu
lar price $3.56, Mon- 2-29

s
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Over Four Thou
sand Collar 

Buttons
It will hardly pày you to 

under the bed or

f

creep
reach under the bureau 
after the elusive collar but
ton when you can buy a j 

Monday and 
the dark to"dozen rolled gold ones for ten cents. Stocr u[> 

you’ll be able to tell the nimble roller hiding in 
stav there till hmise-cleaning.

1594 Collar Buttons, : pearl 
backs and rolled plate tops, sev
eral styles for front and back 
of collar, our regular selling- 
price 10c each, Monday,
to clear, 3 for ........................... ■ ,

1780 Collar Buttons.rolled plate 
tops, celluloid backs, for front 
and back of collar, Mon- - C 
day 6 for ..................................

u900 Patent Adjustable Collar 
Buttons (as cut). This button is 
commonly known as the Bruce 
Murphy button, and is well re
commended by all who have us
ed it. It is made up In rolled 
plate, with silver backs, usu
ally sold at 25c, Monday, 
special, each ..................

into the
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For ladies’ boots and shoes, 
no ordihary shoe polish will 
do. You may ruin fine leather 
with acid or turpentine pre
parations, and then if the pol
ish is. not “ fast,” delicate 
clothing and lace may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

brnny give 
*”t *60,00 
ce»nlvo. Uu
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is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no acids 
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof—wholly satisfactory. 

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
AT ALL DEALERS.

MONEY"™»»!
I U apply toi 't. Money can o# 

paid in full at any time, or »» 
hx or twelve monthly Pig
menté to suit borrower, we 
have an entirely neié piano' 
lending. Call and get out 
lehntu Phone -Main 4333,

t|
F they
H»en
uplopo 
* calle,

(10 to (300 to-lean on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from vour posses

sion. Wfl will try to please you.

V8.LOAN . t
Jrther 
kg hi 
PIOIIM

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .hi

KELLER & CO., Pot-LOANS.
Room 1«. Uwlor Balldlng, 

« KING STREET WEST

eliig
144 Yonge St. iFiret Floor;, 

Phone Main 6326

coul
.deep

the Toronto world
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Arthur Conley Makes Confession of 
Sheppard Affair and Implicates 

Man in Jail on Another Charge.

Toronto Junction, Jam 6,—-Mayor Chis
holm occupied a scat o ntbe bench in the 
Junction police court this morulug, Police 
Magistrate Ellis arriving later.
Crown Attorney Drayton was also preseut.
Arthur Conley, who was arrested ul 3*
Eucltd-place, Toronto, 
lodged In. the Junction pollue *lls by De-1 

puty-Chlef Fllntoff, pleaded guilty to en- E. 
teriug Sheppard’S iewery store ou the
night of Nov. 11, aud stealing a combination Canadian

srstysss.'rsr: lr» -.j-
lMflc“avenLa,%> havë no h^ltoted on former occasions 

1011 to Junction (dow lu jail ou certain to say that the field, of Canadian 
charges of theft), called at 3 Euclld-placc, polltlc8 Is a very dirty puddle, and its 
Twouto, at 11.3U p.m. on the night 111 ques condfUon i8 becoming worse Instead

better. Since a clergyman became 
They pried open tbe side window in ^hei* ■ elites' ôf The Globe, there hag bt.e.t 
nu id's jewelry store with a chisel. Jhe 
watches- and Jewelry were put 111 a valise a 
lliley had with him. They weut down Dun- tone ot tt,e paper, 
das-atreet as far as the Vines Hotel on where w Qs<>d to be argumenative. and 
Rloor-strect, and on the Insble of the ren^ publish the meanest

the rvarof that hotel they bid the Me „ew'? « by g„ doing there Is
'the 1^,nenrdgo1i,',g>..,l mseh.,mc, ami th'c luv of hurting a political oppO-
tvr taking tbe stolen goods with hint to nv„„
Barney Harkins' poolroom. ItUey 80 ü J,1'1: !
1-lfle and tbe jewelry afterwards, and p»j | , of comee the people nowadays who 
*9 to cash to Conley. ‘^k',r|l1",'„llrkllls: can be Influenced by such scurrilous 
ïUntoümiMsho«ïdykuowWhere Ibe rifle was. means are few In number and are only 
c^ilcy*‘eiglnsT*the statement In the pres- to be found amongst the lowest class 
once of Mayor t'hlsholui, County Crown 0f the electorate, and no man of or- 
Attorney Drayton, Chief of Police Royer dinary worldly/ Sense and experience 
and a number of people who were lit tun wou]d regort to such tactics, and It 
courtroom, lie was remanded for o. reverend editor had been caught
week, electing ^cnees' were young enough to be taught one of tlioThe Brown and NV atts liquor «uses were * e|egEOI1B that a journalist should
h,The0’Grraod Trunk1 Railway Company take to heart, viz., that abuse is not 
started td build another «rowing aervew argument and that mean personal at- 
.1 unction nmd yesterday, to connect wttiy tacks rarely injure the perapn abu'sed., 
the <4uruey Foundry. Work was being, rather earns for mihm the sympa- 
ruelied again this morning When Mayor 0f decent people.
Chisholm Instructed the police to stop 1U.

The Junction was flooded with circulars , XT
to-night, calling upon the electors to vote Manley Conge, a hotelkeeper in Nap- 
“For the bylaw” and ‘Against the bylaw. 1 anee, is charged with selling liquor 
and setting forth reasons pro and con why aftef hourR he pleads guilty to the 
the electors should damply with tue r<- . anfl in 99 case8 out of every
quest, of aunc.x«tloalst» .nd autl_nnncxa- h"*J**d the matter would have ended 

Roth rt'Z lire wm-k'lnc”hard, oml there, but Police Maglstrate Daly of 
there is considerable uncertainty as to Hit, Nupanee. before whom this trial took 
result, altbo those opposed to the bylaw place, was more than a judge, he was 
arc feeling quite sanguine. |.a sleuth on the trail of a few leading

I Conservatives he desired to pillory, and 
Deer Park. | he hugged to his soul the precious

Deer Park. Jan. thought that he 'might thereby do the
meeting with which the Conservative» of • _ harm. He insisted cn
East and West York Inaugurated the pro- lories some nar hours
vlnelal campaign, Inst night. St. Vlnrens those who were In the bar after hours 
Sf'hoolhouse where the meeting was h*ld. being subpoened, and his ferreting 
waft comfortably filled. J. W. 8t. John and elicited the damning evidence that 
Alex. McCownn, tlie candidate» In West j eader Whitney ordered a glas» of

IftKtiStireiK' TS.N5S 8..™ WI.M.S » MJ'-
was In the chair. James Arfstroug uracil . room a tew minutes after 11 o clout, 
the necessity of renewed energy. Alex. I
MeCnwaii dwelt briefly niiou tbe necessity once this fact was elicited, the zeal 
for united effort. In the campaign he | U“CJ ■ . rewarded and
was meeting with a splendid reception. Mr. of. the maglstra reful'y
Mcf'owan created a splendid Impression and the plan which had been so carefui y 
was londlv Cheered. J. W. St. John nr- worked was straightway rushed Into 
ralgned the government on many charges. nrlnt and the only surprise expressed 

! Mr. St. John's address was listened to with hereabouts Is that The Globe tdltor
did not issue a special edition of that

port for the Conservative candidates, while paper, so as 
Mayer Fisher predicted that with a united the earliest possible moment of the 
effort not alone East aud West York, but horrible crime committed by Conserva
nte province Itself, would be gloriously re- Uyes at Napanee. near to the midnight 
deemed. On motion of h. R. D. Butler , t f stinkpot war-and James Armstrong, the nn-eting tinaiil- hmn. this is a so R PH f| h(s
monsly pledged Itself to support the citnd - fare, and If George W. Boss and m 
dates. lieutenants are going to continue the

game. It may become necessary to lift 
Richmond Hill. , the curtain and'talk plainly about the

At a meeting of the Richmond Hill Beef 1 habits of Isome 6<f those he has put in 
Ring, Da rid I.ynett aud George Reddltt . h|. places VerUy he and his party 
sm-rtvJlr P ”n 6<M'retnry* re' ! heelers had better-let sleeping dogs lie

The official vote In the recent municipal j or their awakening may bring to light, 
elections 'in thlx village nuis : William In-• not the sin of drinking a glass of 
nee 102, Inane Oroaby 8tL J. P. <41eft« 73. gpirfts at H p.m., but Bacchanalian 
Thomas Trench «2. Alex. Hume James . which have been shielded from 
PauMn 51. and Edward Barker 4«. 1-or 1 simnlv thru theschool trustees the vote was ; David 11111 public .condemnation simply tnru me 
ini. William Harrison 34. courteisy of Conservative opponents.

The town council will hold their inau
gural meeting on Monday next at 11 n.m.

The annual meeting of the tire brigade 
for the election of officers wVll.be held on 
Monday evening.

On the Invitation of the Barrie furling 
flub, a number of local enthuftiaHt* will 
probably play 
Jan. 30.

Vomit y

THAT GLASS OF SCOTCHandyesterday.

Thinks Thin*.Kin* Dodds 
Might Be Said of Liberals.

noticeable docline in the editori-tl 
It !» now abusive

to warn the electorate at

Register to-day!

MONEY IS MISSING.

Coroner Pickering will hold an in
quest into the death of Duncan John
ston, who was found dead in a Jarvis- 
street lodging-house, as he wi* sup
posed to-have money In his possession 
which has not been accounted for.

Tbe ! concert of the National Chorus, to 
he given under tlie enmliietorshlp nt Dr. 
Albert Ham ot Massev Hall on Feb. -8. 
premises to be both :i musical nml popular 

The choral ballad, “John Gilpin. ^
Toronto ’JVnvnuhip Mouldboard Associa- b>" ^.innnî’rhorus'1 re.vives itsllflrKt■ pre- 

tlon will hold their animal meeting on Jan. Toronto iunnvoftli- British17 at Mr. Soper's hotel, Malton. to appoint senlallnn l b* ™1 'b„nn very
officers for the year. The meeting Is open V^iy "spoke ^Mr.■ Victor Herbert.
to a”' lÜià'JiT orehestra assis,, the HEHonal

nniriis. announces his program as Wtowiv
North Toronto. Overture ............ ...Olicron. .....  Weber

A pleasing Incident took place at North, mi scherzo... .7th Symphony....Beethovee
.."‘victor Herbert 

......................Delilie#

in that town on Tuesday,

Norway.
The Rev. Edward A. Pfcgot and Mrs. 

Paget of Kingston. Jamaica, are spending 
the winter months with Mr. Paget's moth
er. at Maple ViHa, Berkeley-»venue, Nor
way.

Toronto Townehlp. success.

Toronto, on Thursday evening, at the an- (h) Allegretto ••• 
mini installation and Investiture of offi- Irish Rhapsody . 
vers of York Chapter, No. 62. (J.U.C., when suite (h) T/n , Source 
ex-Companlon R. ÎAennox^ tin behalf of the (M Scurf Dance., 
chapter, presented ex-Comp. William Dun
can and R. J. Hibson each with a beauti
fully wrought past Z.'s jewel, in apprecia
tion of their zeal and fidelity to the chap
ter.
Kng officer, and has performed that duty 
for aver 30 suq^ossAve years.

(<•) Andante..................
fill Circassian Dance.. 
Vibliin ello Soli.. Senerndc..

Scherzo ..
.... Pierne 
Vau tioènâ.

R. E. Comp, John Fisher was Instal-
Regieter to-dayL

No Breakfast Table 
-z complete without *

Balmy Beach.
Rov. T. H. Cotton. M.A., will conduct 

tbe service at the Church of England 
Pavilion, on Spruce-avenue. Balmy Beach, 
to-morrow morning, at 11 o'clock. EPPS’SEast Toron la Inquiry Adjourned.

The inquiry Into the alleged wrongdoing 
in connection with the annexation vote in 
East Toronto was continued before Judge 
Winchester yesterday morhlng.
Tblftberry denied absolutely the statement 
of George Bmpringham, jr„ thift he had at 
any time taken blanks to Emprlughnm in 
order that the latter might Induce the J»c- 
tltloners to withdraw their names. He had 
only seen one of the blank forms, which be 
had given to Mrs. Tldsberry, who suliee- 
queutly went to tbe home of George Pres
ton and showed him tbe petition, which he 
signed. Tbe witness afterward took the 
petition to Mi*. Clay. W. II. (.'toy denied 
that the tax rate had been kept down in 
order to make a good showing. His pre
sent salary was $700 per annum, and in 
the event of annexation be had been as
sured a similar situation In the service of 
the tfity. lie bad taken no active partj 
other than os a private dtizeti. 
discussion took place relative to the finan
cial statement, In wnieh Mr. Johnston, 
Mr. Clay. Mr. Fenton and Judge Winches 
ter participated. W. H. Grant, admitted 
the drawing up of two leases in Mr. Rich
ardson's office tbe night before the elec
tion. but denied that he hod suggested 
them. At the suggestion of a Mr. Moore 
ho had caused to lie prepared tu his office 
a number of typewritten forms to be used 
in securing tbe names of those dealrinte to 
withdraw their names. He had given some 
to Moore and some to Constable Tldsberry 
to carry to George Bmprlnglinm. Wilson 
Fenton stated that he had been credibly 
informed that, the liquor interests generally 
had raised over $1000 to defeat the mm- 

! sure. John Brown testified that at the re
quest of Mr. Empriuglmm he had with
drawn his name from tlie annexation peti
tion. hut had subsequently recanted and 
voted for annexation. Cotÿt was adjourn
ed until Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 10 o'clock.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Constable

COCOA
• The Most Nutritious 

and Bconomical.
A long

T

CAN 
1^91) SEE?J

Markham.
The annual meeting of the eaet rid

ing of 6*ork Agricultural Soviety will 
be held In the town hall. Markham, on 
Thursday, Jan. 19, at 1 «’clock, for elec
tion of officers, receiving ot reports 
and other business.

CAN YOU SEE 
PERFECTLY?

Cancer cured, no matter of how long 
standing, without mutilation by sur
gery and no pain. Pant caused by the 
cancer growth Instantly relieved. Ecze- 
mical and all skin diseases yield quick
ly to its applieatio.ii. Cure guaranteed 
or no money. Correspondence strictly 
confidential. Those afflicted, don’t hesi
tate to write. Your letters will receive 
prompt attention. Address Robt. Rose, 
43 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto, Can
ada.

If not, come to us and we will 
give you an accurate examination. 
We correct defective sight end make 
and fit GLASSES that conform to 
thé features of tbe individual wearer. 
Delays are dangerous.

HEFRACTINli 
4 OPTICIAN

11 Kino Str.eel West.
F. E. Luke

s

Register to-day!
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*1800 Kick» About street. dealer ill jewelry, is leh losei\_ He did

‘ Chicago, Jaq. . 6.—Somewhcf4 ill be j ^rs Bardenheter. .who Is ah Invalid, 

streets ■ of tjie downtown district is |g jn vharge of the store while her hus- 
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